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J o y H e l e n e B a c h e 
" W o r d R e t u r n t o M u s i c . . . " 
T h e G r a d u a l E r o s i o n o f O v e r t M y t h i c R e f e r e n c e i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s P o e t r y 
B e g i n n i n g w i t h a c u r s o r y s u r v e y o f c r i t i c a l a p p r o a c h e s t o m y t h a n d 
m y t h o l o g y i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s w o r k , t h i s t h e s i s p r o c e e d s t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
w h e t h e r t h e p o e t ' s o u t l o o k i s d o m i n a t e d b y o n e o r m o r e m y t h s . 
M a n d e l s t a m a p p e a r s t o r e j e c t h i s J u d a i c b a c k g r o u n d . He a c k n o w l e d g e s 
t h e i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y o f h i s h o m e c i t y , S t . P e t e r s b u r g , w h i c h r e s e m b l e s 'a 
g l i t t e r i n g v e i l t h r o w n o v e r t h e a b y s s ' , b u t e x p e r i e n c e s i n t e r n a l d i v i s i o n 
r a t h e r t h a n c e r t a i n t y a n d c o n s o l a t i o n f r o m a p e r s o n a l f a i t h i n 
C h r i s t i a n i t y . V i s u a l f o r m s a n d a r c h i t e c t u r e become a b r i d g e b e t w e e n t h e 
t a n g i b l e a n d t r a n s c e n d e n t , w i t h Rome b r i e f l y o c c u p y i n g a c e n t r a l p l a c e 
i n t h e p o e t ' s t h o u g h t . Rome t o o , t h e p o e t r e a l i s e s , i s w i t h i n h i s t o r y a n d 
m u s t p e r i s h . T h i s may c a u s e M a n d e l s t a m t o c o n s i d e r t h e e s s e n c e o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y f r o m a m o r e p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n d u n i v e r s a l p e r s p e c t i v e t h a n 
p r e v i o u s l y . I f a t t h e h e a r t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y l i e s t h e ' v e r y r e a l f a c t o f 
r e d e m p t i o n ' t h e n t h e a r t i s t i s r e l e a s e d f r o m t h e r o l e o f a p o l o g i s t o r o f 
r e d e e m e r - a l l t h a t r e m a i n s i s t h e i m i t a t i o n o f C h r i s t . A n i n t e g r a l p a r t 
o f t h i s e x p e r i e n c e i s t h a t o f c a t h a r s i s . W i t h o u t u n d e r m i n i n g t r a g e d y 
M a n d e l s t a m v i e w s i t t h r o u g h t h e C h r i s t i a n p a t t e r n o f r e s u r r e c t i o n i n 
w h i c h d e a t h i s v a n q u i s h e d . 
I n t h e e a r l y 1920s , M a n d e l s t a m ' s n o t i o n o f t h e w o r d a n d o f l a n g u a g e 
i s o b v i o u s l y s a c r a m e n t a l , b e i n g u n d e r s t o o d i n t h e l i g h t o f H e l l e n i s m a n d 
C h r i s t i a n i t y . I f l a n g u a g e i s a l l o w e d t o d e v e l o p f r e e l y , a n d i f t h e p o e t 
r e s p o n d s t o i t w i t h o u t m a n i p u l a t i o n , t h e n i t becomes a v i t a l , l i v i n g 
e l e m e n t o f t i m e l e s s a s p e c t . 
F r o m e a r l y i n h i s c r e a t i v e l i f e t h e p o e t l o n g s f o r u n i v e r s a l 
h a r m o n y . M u s i c , t h e ' p r i m a l m u t e n e s s ' p r i o r t o c r e a t i o n , i s seen as t h e 
o r i g i n o f t h e w o r d . M a n d e l s t a m a l s o p e r c e i v e s t h e s p i r i t o f G r e e k 
t r a g e d y a n d C h r i s t i a n i t y t o be i n h e r e n t i n m u s i c . P o s s i b l y t h e c o n c e p t 
o f p r i m a l h a r m o n y i s m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h a n a n y s i n g l e , m o r e e l a b o r a t e 
m y t h , e n c a p s u l a t i n g t h e t i m e l e s s m y s t e r y o f r e d e m p t i o n . P a r a d o x i c a l l y 
t h e a r t i s t d e r i v e s i n s p i r a t i o n f r o m t h i s ' p r i m a l m u t e n e s s ' , e x p r e s s i n g 
h i m s e l f i n a l a n g u a g e o f m u s i c a n d w o r d s . 
I w o u l d l i k e t o t h a n k my t u t o r D r . S o k o l o v 
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S e c o n d l y I owe t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h i s t h e s i s 
t o t h e v e r y g e n e r o u s s u p p o r t o f my p a r e n t s , Mr . a n d M r s . H o w a r d H a r p e r , 
a n d t h e p a t i e n t c o n c e r n o f my h u s b a n d , A l e x a n d e r . 
C O N T E N T S 
P r e f a c e : C r i t i c a l a p p r o a c h e s t o M a n d e l s t a m a n d m y t h 
1 . A n U n e a s y F a i t h 
2 . V i s u a l A r t , A r c h i t e c t u r e a n d Rome 
3. C h r i s t i a n i t y H e l l e n i s e d 
4 . T h e T r i u m p h o f t h e W o r d a n d L a n g u a g e 
5. B o r n o f M u s i c . . 
C o n c l u d i n g R e m a r k s 
B i b l i o g r a p h y 
I h a v e s e e n t h e b u r d e n G o d h a s l a i d o n men. He h a s made 
e v e r y t h i n g b e a u t i f u l i n i t s t i m e . He h a s a l s o s e t e t e r n i t y i n t h e h e a r t s o f 
men; y e t t h e y c a n n o t f a t h o m w h a t G o d h a s d o n e f r o m b e g i n n i n g t o e n d . 
E c c l e s i a s t e s 3 v v 10 ,11 
T h e a u t h o r d e c l a r e s t h a t t h i s t h e s i s i s t h e r e s u l t o f h e r o w n w o r k a n d 
has n o t b e e n s u b m i t t e d p r e v i o u s l y a t t h i s o r a n y o t h e r u n i v e r s i t y . T h e 
c o p y r i g h t o f t h i s t h e s i s r e s t s w i t h t h e a u t h o r . No q u o t a t i o n f r o m i t 
s h o u l d be p u b l i s h e d w i t h o u t h e r p r i o r w r i t t e n c o n s e n t , a n d i n f o r m a t i o n 
d e r i v e d f r o m i t s h o u l d be a c k n o w l e d g e d . 
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P r e f a c e : C r i t i c a l a p p r o a c h e s t o M a n d e l s t a m a n d m y t h 
T h e p r e f a c e i s n o t i n t e n d e d as a c o m p r e h e n s i v e s u r v e y o f c r i t i c a l 
s t a n d p o i n t s w i t h r e g a r d t o M a n d e l s t a r n a n d m y t h ; i n s t e a d i t a i m s t o l o o k a t 
a f e w e x a m p l e s c h o s e n f o r t h e i r d i v e r s i t y i n h a n d l i n g t h i s t h e m e . 
C o n t e m p o r a r y c r i t i c s w e r e o f t e n s t r u c k b y t h e a m b i e n c e o f a n t i q u i t y 
c r e a t e d b y t h e l a n g u a g e , s t y l e a n d t h e m e o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y . T y p i c a l 
a r e r e m a r k s s u c h as t h o s e made b y N . L . S t e p a n o v - " s o s B p a m e H H e K 
a H T H M H H M n p n H u n n 8 M r a p M O H H y e c K o r o C T w x a , M o a c e T b b i T b , r j i a B H o e 
3 8 B o e B a H H e M a H j i e / i b U f T a M a " ! ( 1 9 2 0 ) [ P o s s i b l y M a n d e l s t a m ' s m a i n a c h i e v e m e n t 
was t h e r e t u r n t o t h e c l a s s i c a l p r i n c i p l e s o f h a r m o n i o u s v e r s e ] o r i n 1945 
b y t h e c r i t i c K. V. M o c h u l s k y - " K a x e T C H , M T O H a n n c a H M O H M H a qyacoM 
H 3 b i K e , .npeBHeM H TopacecTBeHHOM, KBK H 3 W K F l H H j i a p a " 2 CIt s e e m s t h a t t h e y 
( t h e p o e m s ) a r e w r i t t e n i n an a l i e n l a n g u a g e , a n a n c i e n t a n d s o l e m n o n e , 
r e s e m b l i n g P i n d a r ' s l a n g u a g e ] . T h e a p p a r e n t o b f u s c a t i o n o f m e a n i n g i n 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y l e d s e v e r a l c r i t i c s t o a s s o c i a t e h i m w i t h t h e F u t u r i s t s . 
B u k h s h t a b i n h i s a r t i c l e ' T h e P o e t r y o f M a n d e l s t a m ' ( 1 9 2 9 ) i d e n t i f i e s 
M a n d e l s t a m as a ' c l a s s i c i s t ' w h o i s c l o s e t o F u t u r i s t p r i n c i p l e s o f ' 3 a y M b ' . 
I n t h e p o e t ' s s t y l e h e d i s c e r n s a n i m i t a t i o n o f t h e R u s s i a n p o e t r y o f t h e 
c l a s s i c a l age, o f i t s s o l e m n , a r c h a i c a n d r h e t o r i c a l d i c t i o n a n d p o l i s h e d 
s y n t a x . B u k h s h t a b a r g u e s t h a t c o n t e x t i s o f l i t t l e i m p o r t a n c e i n 
e s t a b l i s h i n g m e a n i n g i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y a n d t h a t w o r d s f o r m m o r e o f a 
m o s a i c , m a n y e v o k i n g w h o l e c u l t u r e s a n d e p o c h s . A l t h o u g h M a n d e l s t a m does 
n o t r e p r o d u c e t h e s t o r y o f a m y t h , B u k h s h t a b n o t e s h o w h e b o r r o w s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o b j e c t s a n d d e t a i l s f r o m m y t h o l o g y . R e a l p o s s i b i l i t y f o r 
g e n e r a l o r b i o g r a p h i c a l c o m m e n t a r y o r t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a n u n d e r l y i n g 
t h e m e i s , i n B u k h s h t a b ' s o p i n i o n , e n t i r e l y l a c k i n g . 
A n o f f i c i a l S o v i e t c r i t i c , A . S e l i v a n o v s k y , p r a i s e s a d e s i r e o n t h e 
p o e t ' s p a r t t o a p p r o a c h S o v i e t r e a l i t y b u t i s l e s s e n a m o u r e d w i t h h i s 
r e f e r e n c e s t o t h e p a s t - " H O S T O x e ^ a H H e nepeniwSaeTcs C T a p M H H b i M H 
B o c n o M H H a H H H M H o d yiue,miteM n p o i m i o M . . . H c o m - i a / i b H a s i K O H K p e T H O C T b 
o S B O T i a K M B a e T c s i n e ^ e H o n B e e T e x x e c T a p H H H H X K H H X H H X y c n o B H o c T e H " 3 
( 1 9 3 4 ) [ b u t t h i s d e s i r e i s s h a t t e r e d b y o l d - f a s h i o n e d r e m i n i s c e n s e s o f t h e 
b y - g o n e p a s t . . . a n d t h e s o c i a l c o n c r e t e n e s s i s s m o t h e r e d b y a l l t h e s e 
a n t i q u a t e d , b o o k i s h c o n v e n t i o n a l i t i e s ] . 
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S e l e c t i n g p o e m s w i t h a n o b v i o u s c l a s s i c a l b a c k g r o u n d , V. T e r r a s 
e l u c i d a t e s i n d i v i d u a l r e f e r e n c e s i n t h e c o n t e x t o f a n c i e n t m y t h a n d 
c u l t u r e i n o n e o f h i s e a r l i e r a r t i c l e s , ' C l a s s i c a l M o t i v e s i n t h e P o e t r y 
o f O s i p M a n d e l s t a m ' ( 1 9 6 6 ) . F o r e x a m p l e , he r e l a t e s t h a t t h e a s ^ p h o d e l , 
a f l o w e r u s e d o n s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y , i s b o t h a 
s p r i n g f l o w e r , s a c r e d t o A p o l l o as a s y m b o l o f t h e f i r s t f r e s h f o o d , a n d 
a f l o w e r o f t h e dead, s a c r e d t o c h t h o n i c d e i t i e s . 
I n E s s a y s o n M a n d e l s t a m ( 1 9 7 6 ) K. T a r a n o v s k y d e f i n e s t w o w a y s o f 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , t h e ' c l o s e d ' m e t h o d w h i c h l i m i t s o n e t o t h e s e m a n t i c s o f 
t h e g i v e n t e x t a n d t h e ' o p e n ' m e t h o d w h i c h i n v e s t i g a t e s t h e c o n t e x t i n 
t h e l i g h t o f w o r k s b y o t h e r p o e t s a n d w r i t e r s . He r e g a r d s t h e s e t w o 
m e t h o d s as c o m p l e m e n t a r y , o b s e r v i n g t h a t s o m e t i m e s t h e k e y t o 
d e c i p h e r i n g i s n o t g i v e n i n t h e t e x t . T a r a n o v s k y h a s d o n e m u c h t o 
u n r a v e l t h e ' s u b t e x t s ' w h i c h may a p p e a r i n s u c h f o r m s as o b v i o u s 
r e m i n i s c e n c e s , e n c i p h e r e d s u b t e x t s a n d e v e n q u o t a t i o n s . T h e m e t h o d o f 
i n c o r p o r a t i n g o t h e r t e x t s t o i n t e r p r e t r e f e r e n c e s a n d a l l u s i o n s i n 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y h a s been a d o p t e d b y o t h e r s . 
0 . R o n e n , i n ' J l e K C H M e c K H H n o B T o p , n o ^ T e K C T H C M M C J I B n o s T H K e 
Oci - ina M a H ^ e j i b n i T a M a ' ( 1 9 7 3 ) , d r a w s a t t e n t i o n t o M a n d e l s t a m ' s u s e o f 
a n a g r a m . O n e e x a m p l e h e g i v e s i s ' K a M e H b ' , a n a n a g r a m o f akme , t h e c r e d o 
o f t h e A c m e i s t s . He u n c o v e r s w h a t h e j u d g e s t o be a v i r t u a l l i f t f r o m 
Z h u k o v s k y ' s t r a n s l a t i o n o f a l i n e f r o m T h e O d y s s e y - "... .ZIHKO p a c T e T 
r i epcec j )oHHH u i H p o K M H nee H 3 p a K w r , C B O H TepsHomnx n j i o ^ i " as t h e m o d e l 
o f , "M C H O B a S S T I O H S I TepsieT J I H K H # ruiojx". A l l t h e s e e l e m e n t s m a k e u p 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s m e t h o d , w h i c h R o n e n p e r c e i v e s t o f u n c t i o n l i k e an o r i g i n a l 
e x a m i n a t i o n i n R u s s i a n l i t e r a t u r e , based o n g u e s s i n g t h e l i t e r a r y s u b t e x t 
p a r t l y as a p o e t i c j o k e a n d p a r t l y a s s e l f - p a r o d y . 
I n t h e a r t i c l e , ' P y c c K a a c e M a H T i - m e c K a s n o 3 T H K 8 K B K n o T e H U . n a j i t . H a s 
K y / i b T y p H a s i n a p a a n r M a ' ( 1 9 7 4 ) w r i t t e n b y Y. L e v i n a n d o t h e r s , 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y i s d e s c r i b e d as m a n i f e s t i n g a m y t h o l o g i c a l n a t u r e i n 
t h e way c e r t a i n w o r d s c a r r y a s p e c i f i c M a n d e l s t a m i a n m e a n i n g , f o r 
e x a m p l e B e n , S S / I O K O , co / ib , /iacTOMKa, c o j m u e , HewHbiPi, w h i c h t h e n become 
m y t h o l o g e m e s i n t h e i r o w n r i g h t . T h e o v e r l a p o f w o r d s w i t h a n c i e n t 
m y t h o l o g y , s u c h a s t h e s w a l l o w b e i n g a s y m b o l o f t h e s o u l , m a k e s 
i n d i v i d u a l m y t h o l o g i s m s r e f e r t h e r e a d e r t o a m o r e s t a b l e , u n i v e r s a l 
c i r c l e o f m y t h o l o g i c a l images . 
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S t e v e n B r o y d e i n ' O s i p M a n d e l s t a m ' s ' N a s h e d s h i j P o d k o v u " ( 1 9 7 3 ) 
e x a m i n e s t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e s u b t i t l e ' T l H H j i a p M y e c K H H O T P U B O K " . He 
w o r k s o n t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t : " E v e n i n h i s a p p a r e n t l y m o s t o b s c u r e 
p o e m s M a n d e l s t a m n e v e r a t t e m p t s t o ' t r i c k ' h i s r e a d e r ; h e m e r e l y f o r c e s 
h i m t o r e l a t e t o t h e poem i n a s o m e w h a t new way . T h e c o n c e p t s o f 
' s u b t e x t ' a n d ' c o n t e x t ' u s e d i n r e l a t i o n t o M a n d e l s t a m ' s w o r k p r e s u p p o s e 
t h a t m o s t , i f n o t a l l , o f a g i v e n w o r k c a n be a c c o u n t e d f o r ; a s a f e 
w o r k i n g h y p o t h e s i s i s t h a t l i t t l e i n M a n d e l s t a m i s u n m o t i v a t e d . " 4 I n 
B r o y d e ' s o p i n i o n , M a n d e l s t a m may n e v e r h a v e r e a d P i n d a r i n t h e o r i g i n a l . 
T h e i r p o e t i c k i n s h i p l i e s n o t i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s i m i t a t i o n o f t h e o l d m a s t e r 
b u t i n t h e i r u s e o f g e n r e , t h e ode o f t e n s i g n i f y i n g a t o p i c o f m o r e t h a n 
p e r s o n a l i m p o r t a n c e , a n d i n a s i m i l a r o m i s s i o n o f t h e o b v i o u s , w h i c h 
c o m p e l s t h e l i s t e n e r t o be a t t e n t i v e i n o r d e r t o u n d e r s t a n d h o w s u c h 
d i s p a r a t e e l e m e n t s c a n be r e l a t e d . F o r b o t h a r t i s t s t h e e s s e n c e o f p o e t r y 
was t i m e l e s s , a n d t h u s t h e d y i n g h o r s e o f 136."Haiuef l i i iHrt r i o ^ K O B y " i s a 
c l a s s i c a l i m a g e a n d a n e m b l e m o f a n c i e n t G r e e c e . 
A n u m b e r o f c r i t i c s h a v e made i n d i v i d u a l s t u d i e s o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s 
poems i n t h e l i g h t o f G r e e k m y t h . C. T u r n e r , i n 'On O s i p M a n d e l s t a m ' s 
Poem ' V e k " ( 1 9 7 6 ) , e x p l o r e s 135."BeK" t h r o u g h i t s a l l u s i o n s t o t h e m y t h 
o f O r p h e u s a n d E u r y d i c e . He o b s e r v e s t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e p o e m i s 
r e m i n i s c e n t o f V i r g i l ' s a c c o u n t i n s e v e r a l d e t a i l s , n o t l e a s t t h e v i p e r i n 
t h e g r a s s a n d t h e r e l e a s i n g p o w e r o f m u s i c , e s s e n t i a l l y M a n d e l s t a m ' s u s e 
o f m y t h i s u n s y s t e m a t i c a n d s h o w s a n a p p a r e n t d i s r e g a r d f o r t h e t i m e -
scheme. A l o n g s i d e m y t h , T u r n e r n o t e s h o w t h e p o e t has i n t e g r a t e d t w o 
o t h e r p l a n e s , n a m e l y t h e i m a g e o f t h e a n i m a l a n d t h e p o e t ' s age . 
L . B u r n e t t ' s e s s a y ' H e i r s o f E t e r n i t y : A n E s s a y o n t h e P o e t r y o f 
K e a t s a n d M a n d e l s t a m ' ( 1 9 8 1 ) , c o n s i d e r s w h y t h e s e t w o p o e t s s h o u l d 
r e t u r n t o c l a s s i c a l t i m e s . I n b o t h p o e t s h e p e r c e i v e s a " d i s t i n c t 
a w a r e n e s s o f r e t u r n " . I t becomes n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e p o e t t o e n a b l e t h e 
m y t h o l o g i c a l p a s t t o t o u c h h i s o w n age. I n r e f e r e n c e t o M a n d e l s t a m , 
B u r n e t t w r i t e s : " F o r h i m , t h e p a s t i s f e l t t o be a t o n c e a n o r m a n d a 
G e i s t t h a t p e r v a d e s t h e p r e s e n t . I t i s a n o r m i n t h e s e n s e t h a t t h e 
p r e s e n t i s i n some way m e a s u r e d a g a i n s t t h e p a s t a n d a G e i s t i n s o f a r 
as t h e c u l t u r e h e u s u r p s i s r e g a r d e d as p o s s e s s i n g a b i d i n g v a l u e s t h a t 
s u r v i v e t h e r a v i s h m e n t o f t i m e . " 5 
I n t h e same y e a r W. S c h l o t t p u b l i s h e d a s y s t e m a t i c s t u d y w h i c h 
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c o n c e r n s t h i r t e e n poems , c h o s e n f r o m w h a t h e c o n s i d e r s t o be t h r e e 
d i f f e r e n t s t a g e s i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s c r e a t i v e d e v e l o p m e n t . He o u t l i n e s h i s 
m e t h o d o l o g y a n d s p e c i f i e s t h e o n e f o r m a l f e a t u r e c o m m o n t o e a c h poem: 
" I n i h n e n t r e t e n G o t t e r n a m e n a u f , d i e s o w o h l i n d e r g r i e c h i s c h e n a l s 
a u c h i n d e r r o m i s c h e n L i t e r a t u r e i n e b e d e u t e n d e R o l l e s p i e l t e n u n d i n 
e i n e m Z e i t r a u m v o n i i b e r t a u s e n d J a h r e n i n v e r s c h i e d e n e n e u r o p a i s c h e n 
L i t e r a t u r e n - a u f g r u n d d e r a n s i e g e k n i i p f t e n V o r s t e l l u n g s i n h a l t e -
e i n e r v i e l f a l t i g e n R e z e p t i o n u n t e r z o g e n w o r d e n s i n d . " 6 A s a r e s u l t t h e 
t h e s i s c o v e r s n o t o n l y p o e m s b y M a n d e l s t a m b u t a n a n a l y s i s o f t h e 
m y t h o l o g i c a l names i n a h i s t o r i c a l a n d l i t e r a r y c o n t e x t . S c h l o t t ' s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n does n o t a t t e m p t t o q u e s t i o n w h y M a n d e l s t a m i n t r o d u c e s 
m y t h o l o g i c a l names. 
0 . R o n e n ' s m o r e g e n e r a l a r t i c l e o n m y t h e n t i t l e d ' A F u n c t i o n 
T e c h n i q u e o f M y t h T r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n T w e n t i e t h - C e n t u r y R u s s i a n L y r i c a l 
P o e t r y ' ( 1 9 8 3 ) i n c l u d e s p o e t s s u c h as Z i n a i d a H i p p i u s , K u z m i n , 
K h o d a s e v i c h , A n n e n s k y , K h l e b n i k o v , P a s t e r n a k a n d A k h m a t o v a . He 
i d e n t i f i e s t w o b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s w h i c h u n d e r l i e t h e t r e a t m e n t o f m y t h i n 
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y R u s s i a n p o e t r y , n a m e l y I v a n o v ' s m y t h o f D i o n y s u s 
w h i c h c a l l s f o r "an a h i s t o r i c a l r e v e r s i o n t o t h e p r i m e v a l , p r e s u m a b l y 
s y n t h e t i c , s o u r c e o f p o e t r y " a n d w h a t R o n e n t e r m s as A n n e n s k y ' s 
" m e t a p o e t i c m y t h o f t h e e t e r n a l r e t u r n o f a r t i s t i c eidole i n c h a n g i n g 
h i s t o r i c a l shapes" . M a n d e l s t a m , h e o b s e r v e s , u s e s m y t h f o r t h e m a t i c 
p u r p o s e s a n d n o t f o r r e f e r r i n g t o a p a r t i c u l a r i d e o l o g i c a l s t a n d p o i n t . 
R o n e n n o t e s t h e t e n d e n c y i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y t o g i v e l i t e r a r y a n d 
s c i e n t i f i c s u b t e x t s s u c h a d e g r e e o f u n i v e r s a l i t y t h a t t h e y f u n c t i o n as 
" m y t h o l o g i c a l m e t a t e x t s " , w h i l e a c c e p t e d m y t h s c a n be d i v e s t e d o f t h e i r 
u n i v e r s a l o r s a c r a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . He c o n c l u d e s : " E v e n t u a l l y , t h e e t e r n a l 
r e c u r r e n c e became t h e f u l c r u m a n d j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s p a n -
p o e t i c w o r l d v i e w . , . T h e m y t h o f t h e s u f f e r i n g L o g o s , b e c a u s e o f i t s 
' m e t a p o e t i c v a l u e ' was o f s p e c i a l i m p o r t a n c e f o r M a n d e l s t a m " . 7 
A C o a t o f M a n y C o l o r s ( 1 9 8 7 ) , b y G. F r e i d i n , a p p r o a c h e s m y t h o n 
d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s . F i r s t l y as t h e t i t l e s u g g e s t s t h e r e i s t h e a u t h o r ' s 
m y t h o l o g i c a l c o n c e p t i o n o f M a n d e l s t a m as J o s e p h . T h i s p a r a l l e l i s a l s o 
s i g n i f i c a n t i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e 'Ode t o S t a l i n ' f o r i t u n d e r l i n e s t h e 
i d e n t i t y b e t w e e n t h e t o r m e n t o r , S t a l i n , a n d h i m s e l f b y t h e c o m m o n r o o t 
o f t h e i r f i r s t name - "ocb". S e c o n d l y F r e i d i n i n t e r p r e t s M a n d e l s t a m ' s u s e 
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o f m y t h o l o g y t h r o u g h t h e s o c i o l o g i c a l a p p r o a c h e s t o m y t h as e x p o u n d e d 
f o r e x a m p l e b y Max W e b e r a n d M a r c e l Mauss . T h u s a g i f t m u s t be 
r e t u r n e d o t h e r w i s e t h e o n e w h o has r e c e i v e d r e m a i n s u n d e r t h e ' s p e l l ' o f 
t h e g i v e r . F r e i d i n r e l a t e s t h i s i dea o f t h e n e e d t o r e t u r n t h e g i f t t o t h e 
t h a n k s g i v i n g i n t h e E u c h a r i s t a n d t o t h e C h r i s t i a n m a r t y r w h o g i v e s 
h i m s e l f . A t t h e b a c k o f F r e i d i n ' s m i n d a p p e a r s t o be t h e n o t i o n o f t h e 
p o e t as a c h a r i s m a t i c c e n t r e - o n e w h o i s i m a g i n e d i n " t h e c o l l e c t i v e 
m e m o r y o f t h e c u l t u r e " i n t e r m s o f " t h e a r c h e t y p a l p o e t - h e a l e r , p o e t -
m a g i c i a n , p o e t - s h a m a n , i n s h o r t , t h e o m n i p o t e n t p o e t " . 8 M a n d e l s t a m seems 
t o f i t t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n f o r F r e i d i n . 
F r e i d i n d r a w s o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e c o n f l i c t e x p e r i e n c e d b y M a n d e l s t a m 
as a J e w w h o c h o o s e s t o become a R u s s i a n p o e t , o n e w h o w o u l d r e m i n d 
t h e p e o p l e o f t h e f o r g o t t e n m y t h o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . T h e m y t h o f i n c e s t , 
F r e i d i n s u g g e s t s , i s a b l e t o b r i n g t o g e t h e r t h e d i s p a r a t e e l e m e n t s . 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s a d o p t i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , h e a t t r i b u t e s t o t h e p o e t ' s f e e l i n g 
o f ' o t h e r n e s s ' a n d t o h i s f e a r o f b e i n g d e t a c h e d f r o m R u s s i a n p o e t r y 
b e c a u s e o f h i s r e j e c t i o n o f a m y t h w h i c h was t h e u l t i m a t e s o u c e o f 
r e f e r e n c e f o r m u c h o f t h e S y m b o l i s t v o c a b u l a r y a n d i m a g e r y . 
C h r i s t i a n i t y i s p r i m a r i l y s e e n b y F r e i d i n t h r o u g h t h e ' c e n t r a l m y t h ' : 
" W h a t was s p e c i f i c a l l y M a n d e l s t a m i a n a b o u t t h i s m n e m o n i c i m i t a t o C h r i s t i 
was t h e p l o t a b o u t w h i c h i t r e v o l v e d , n a m e l y , t h e m y t h o f i n c e s t . " 9 
T h e ' P h a e d r a ' c y c l e , w i t h i t s o b v i o u s a l l u s i o n t o t h e i n c e s t m y t h , i s 
i n t e r p r e t e d b i o g r a p h i c a l l y ; t h e p o e t i d e n t i f i e s w i t h t h e p e r s o n a o f 
H i p p o l y t u s , a s o n w h o has b e e n i l l - u s e d b y t h e i n c e s t u o u s s t e p - m o t h e r , 
a h y p o s t a s i s o f R u s s i a , w h o i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e c o n v e n t i o n o f t h e 
" m y s t i c a l m a r r i a g e " b e t w e e n t h e p o e t a n d h i s l a n d , h a s a b u s e d h e r p o e t s . 
H o w e v e r t h e t u r n i n g - p o i n t , a c c o r d i n g t o F r i e d i n , i s r e a c h e d w h e n t h e 
i n c e s t m y t h i s i n t e r p r e t e d i n t e r m s o f C h r i s t i a n m a r t y r d o m . P h a e d r a i s 
now p e r c e i v e d as i n n o c e n t , a m a r t y r p r e p a r i n g t h e way f o r t h e h i s t o r i c a l 
C h r i s t , w h o r e t u r n s a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f l ' T r i s t i a " t o " r e c a p i t u l a t e t h e 
C h r i s t i a n d r a m a o f h i s t o r y " . A s i m i l a r p a t t e r n i s t r a c e d i n t h e p r i n c e o f 
t h e 'Moscow' poems , w h o was p r o m i s e d t h e c r o w n o f M o s c o w b u t d i e s t h e 
r e d e e m i n g d e a t h o f a m a r t y r . I n t h e same way H i p p o l y t u s p a y s a h i g h 
p r i c e t o r edeem R u s - P h a e d r a f r o m h e r t r a n s g r e s s i o n . T h e i n c e s t m y t h 
d e v e l o p s i n t o t h e f i g u r e o f O e d i p u s , a H i p p o l y t u s w h o has become 
" t o l e r a n t a n d a c c e p t i n g i n h i s o l d age". T h i s p e r s o n a i s d e t e c t e d l a t e r i n 
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t h e a s s e r t i o n "Ho H e B O T I K SI n o K P O B H c B o e H " , a s i g n t h a t H i p p o l y t u s 
r e j e c t s t h e i n c e s t u o u s a d v a n c e s o f S o v i e t P h a e d r a R u s s i a . 
I n F r e i d i n ' s o p i n i o n t h e c e n t u r y ' s c e n t r a l m y t h o f u n c e r t a i n t y a n d 
p e r v a s i v e e r o t i c i s m , t h e c e n t r a l i t y o f t h e t h e m e o f " m y s t i c a l m a r r i a g e " a n d 
t h e g e n e r a l c u l t o f s e n s u a l i t y "made t h e c h o i c e o f t h e i n c e s t m y t h w e l l -
n i g h i n e v i t a b l e " . 
P e t r a Hesse ' s c r i t i c a l s t u d y M y t h o l o g i e i n m o d e r n e r L y r i k : O s i p E. 
M a n d e l s t a r n v o r dem H i n t e r g r u n d des " S i l b e r n e n Z e i t a l t e r " ( 1 9 8 9 ) l o o k s 
b r i e f l y a t m y t h a n d p o e t r y i n t h e l i g h t o f p h i l o s o p h y , r e l i g i o n a n d 
p s y c h o l o g y , o u t l i n i n g t h e r e s p o n s e t o m y t h i n R u s s i a n l y r i c a t t h e t u r n 
o f t h e c e n t u r y . I n d i v i d u a l p o e m s a r e e x a m i n e d , p a r t i c u l a r l y t h o s e w h i c h 
a l l u d e t o e l e m e n t s o f t h e a n c i e n t , H o m e r i c u n d e r w o r l d r u l e d b y P e r s e p h o n e 
a n d a r e c o n n e c t e d t o t h e c y c l e o f d e a t h a n d b i r t h . Hesse o b s e r v e s t h a t 
p l a c e d i n t h i s c o n t e x t d e a t h a n d t e m p o r a l i t y do n o t l e a d t o t h e e n d o f 
e x i s t e n c e b u t a r e a t r a n s i t i o n t o a n o t h e r t i m e l e s s mode o f e x i s t e n c e . B y 
s h o w i n g h o w f e a t u r e s o f t h e u n d e r w o r l d s i g n i f y a r t , s h e c o n c l u d e s t h a t a r t 
i s g i v e n t h e q u a l i t i e s o f t h e m y t h i c ' o t h e r w o r l d ' ; t i m e l e s s n e s s , a u t o n o m o u s 
e x i s t e n c e a n d a s h a d o w y ' t r a n s p a r e n t ' i m m a t e r i a l i t y t h u s g i v i n g man a 
s y m b o l i c e x p r e s s i o n o f t h e t r a n s c e n d e n t . 
A f t e r t h e 1920s , Hesse n o t e s t h a t M a n d e l s t a m p o r t r a y e d t h e w i n g e d 
b e i n g o f t h e w o r d - p s y c h e as i n j u r e d , a s i g n t h a t t h e t r a n s c e n d e n t , 
o t h e r w o r i d y ' B i l d l i c h k e i t ' h a d become t h r e a t e n e d a n d q u e s t i o n a b l e w h e n 
c o n f r o n t e d w i t h a t o t a l i t a r i a n r e g i m e . U n a b l e t o w i t h d r a w i n t o an 
a u t o n o m o u s , t r a n s c e n d e n t r e a l m , t h e p o e t i n c r e a s i n g l y l o o k e d t o a ' s p a c e -
t i m e - c o n t i n u u m ' , h i s o w n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f B e r g s o n ' s ' d u r e e ' a n d t o t h e 
p r e s e n t w o r l d : " - d i e P f l u g - M e t a p h e r f u r d i e D i c h t u n g z e i g t e i n e 
O r i e n t i e r u n g a u f das D i e s s e i t s a n , d i e d i e v o m M e n s c h e n u n d f u r d e n 
M e n s c h e n g e s c h a f f e n e K u l t u r a n d i e S t e l l e e i n e s m y t h i s c h e n J e n s e i t s 
s e t z t . " i o 
Some a r t i c l e s a n d b o o k s h a v e been o m i t t e d h e r e b e c a u s e t h e y a r e 
r e f e r r e d t o i n n o t e s o r a r e d i s c u s s e d i n t h e s u b s e q u e n t w o r k . G e n e r a l 
t r e n d s i n c r i t i c i s m o n M a n d e l s t a m a n d m y t h a r e d i s c e r n i b l e . F r o m c o n c e r n 
w i t h t h e c l a s s i c a l s t y l e a n d a m b i e n c e o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y , a t t e n t i o n 
s h i f t s t o t h e q u e s t f o r m e a n i n g , t h e c o n t i n u i t y o f t h e m e a n d p u r p o s e . 
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W h e r e a s some e a r l i e r c r i t i c s d e n y a m e a n i n g f u l p a t t e r n o r c o n n e c t i o n o f 
t h e m e a n d i m a g e r y , l a t e r c r i t i c s b r u s h a s i d e t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s w o r k i s f u t u r i s t i c o r t e a s i n g l y o b s c u r e a n d b u r r o w i n t o t h e 
l a b y r i n t h o f v a r i o u s a l l u s i o n s a n d s u b t e x t s u n d e r l y i n g t h e p o e t r y . I n 
a d d i t i o n t o n u m e r o u s a r t i c l e s o n d i f f e r e n t a s p e c t s o f m y t h a n d 
m y t h o l o g y , t h e r e e m e r g e s a q u e s t i o n i n g o f w h y M a n d e l s t a m was s o d r a w n 
t o m y t h a n d t h e c l a s s i c a l w o r l d i n t h e f i r s t p l a c e a n d i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e 
f o r h i s l i f e a n d o u t l o o k . 
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A n U n e a s y F a i t h 
I n o u r d i s c u s s i o n o f m y t h i n M a n d e l s t a m w e s h a l l c o n s i d e r m y t h 
p r i m a r i l y i n t h e l i g h t o f r e l i g i o n . T h e t h r e e ' m y t h s ' w h i c h a p p e a r t o 
h a v e i n f l u e n c e d M a n d e l s t a m ' s t h o u g h t a r e J u d a i s m , H e l l e n i s m a n d 
C h r i s t i a n i t y . M a n d e l s t a m ' s r e j e c t i o n o f J u d a i s m a n d h i s s u b s e q u e n t 
t u r n i n g t o w a r d s C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d H e l l e n i s m h a s been e x t e n s i v e l y s t u d i e d . 1 
O u r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s e e k s t o e x p l o r e p o s s i b l e r e a s o n s f o r M a n d e l s t a m ' s 
g r a v i t a t i o n t o w a r d s r e l i g i o u s m y t h a n d t h e d i f f e r e n t s t a g e s i n h i s 
a p p r o a c h t o i t . We l o o k a t t h e way h e i n t e g r a t e s C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d 
H e l l e n i s m a n d q u e s t i o n w h e t h e r b o t h o f t h e s e m y t h o l o g i c a l s y s t e m s a r e 
n o t , i n h i s e y e s , o f t h e same e s sence , b e l o n g i n g t o o n e a l l - e n c o m p a s s i n g 
p o i n t o f u n i t y . F i n a l l y we n o t e t h e u s e o f C h r i s t i a n a n d H e l l e n i c m y t h 
i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y o f 1 9 3 7 a n d i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r o u r e a r l i e r 
t h e s i s . 
L e t u s a d d r e s s t h e q u e s t i o n o f w h y M a n d e l s t a m d i d n o t e m b r a c e t h e 
f i r s t r e l i g i o n i n h i s l i f e - J u d a i s m . "UlyM B p e M e H w " h i n t s a t t h e n a t u r e 
o f t h e p o e t ' s e a r l y c o n t a c t w i t h J u d a i s m . H i s p a r e n t s w e r e e r r a t i c i n 
t h e i r p r a c t i c e o f t h e J e w i s h f a i t h a n d we l e a r n t h a t a t t h e age o f 
f i f t e e n h i s f a t h e r a b a n d o n e d h i s r a b b i n i c a l t r a i n i n g i n B e r l i n , p r e f e r r i n g 
t o f i n d w o r k i n a l e a t h e r f a c t o r y a n d p u r s u e h i s p r e v i o u s l y f o r b i d d e n 
l o v e o f S e v e n t e e n t h C e n t u r y G e r m a n w r i t e r s . S i g n i f i c a n t l y M a n d e l s t a m d i d 
n o t a s s o c i a t e h i s f a t h e r w i t h r e l i g i o n . 
"Ho c y m e c T B y , O T e u . n e p e H O C H T i M e H s B c o B e p i n e H H O yy:>KOH B e n H 
O T A a / i e H H y i o o S c T a H O B K y , H O H H K S K H e e B p e w c K y i o . . . P e / i n r H 0 3 H b i e H H T e p e c w 
B M T p a B J i e H H c o B e p m e H H o . r i p o c B e T M T e / i b H a a $nj ioco<j3Ma n p e T B o p H / i a c b B 
3 8 M b I C J I O B a T H H T a / i M y ^ M M e c K n t l n a H T e n 3 M . " 2 
[ I n e s s ence , my f a t h e r c a r r i e d me i n t o a c o m p l e t e l y a l i e n age a n d 
r e m o t e e n v i r o n m e n t , t h o u g h n e v e r H e b r a i c . . . R e l i g i o u s i n t e r e s t s w e r e 
t o t a l l y e r a d i c a t e d . E n l i g h t e n m e n t p h i l o s o p h y h a d become a c o m p l e x 
T a l m u d i c p a n t h e i s m . ] 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s i n s t i n c t i v e r e c o i l f r o m J u d a i s m m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f i n h i s 
n e g l e c t o f t h e J e w i s h b o o k s o n t h e b o t t o m s h e l f o f t h e f a m i l y b o o k c a s e 
w h i c h c o n t r a s t s w i t h h i s d e l i g h t i n h i s m o t h e r ' s s c h o o l c o p y o f P u s h k i n . 
H i s r e m a r k , " 3 T O 6HJI n o B e p r H y T b i f l B n w / i b xaoc n y ^ e H C K H H " 3 [ A l l t h i s was 
J u d a i c c h a o s f l u n g d o w n i n t h e d u s t ] , a s s o c i a t e s J u d a i s m w i t h i n a n i m a t e , 
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f o r m l e s s m a t t e r r a t h e r t h a n w i t h h a r m o n y a n d l i f e . W h e r e a s h i s m o t h e r 
s p e a k s "c H e c K O ^ i b K o p a c n i M p e H H U M H H y p e 3 M e p H O O T K P H T U M H ry iacHbiMM, 
/ i M T e p a T y T H a s i B e / i M K o p y c c K a s i p e u b " [ w i t h s o m e w h a t p r o n o u n c e d a n d 
e x c e s s i v e l y o p e n v o w e l s , t h e l i t e r a r y s p e e c h o f G r e a t R u s s i a ] , h e d e p i c t s 
h i s f a t h e r a s h a v i n g n o l a n g u a g e , " 3 T o Bbii io K O C H o a 3 t m n e H d e 3 b a 3 b m H e " 4 
t i t was i n a r t i c u l a t e a n d d u m b ] . 
T h e l i f e a n d c u l t u r e o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g a p p e a r t o p r e s e n t a 
c o n t r a s t i n g i m a g e t o t h e J u d a i s m o f h o m e - l i f e : 
"Becb c T p o M H H H M w p a i x I l e T e p d y p r a Gun T O J i b K O C O H , d j m c T a T e / i b H b i H n o K p o B , 
H a K H H y T H M H S J I b ' e s f lHow, a K p y r o M n p o c T H p a / i c s ? x a o c n y j e H C T B a , H e p c m - m a , 
H e JXOM, He o ^ a r , a MMBHHO xaoc, He3H8KOMbi# y T p o d H b i f l M H p , o T K y , a a a 
BbiineTi, K O T o p o r o a B O S J I C H , o K O T O P O M c M y r a o ^ o r a j i b i B a ^ c s i H desca/i, B c e r j i a 
Bescaji."5 
[ T h e h a r m o n i o u s m i r a g e o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g was a l l o n l y a d r e a m , a 
g l i t t e r i n g v e i l t h r o w n o v e r t h e a b y s s , w h i l e t h e c h a o s o f J u d a i s m 
e n g u l f e d e v e r y t h i n g a r o u n d a n d was n e i t h e r a m o t h e r l a n d , n o r a home , n o r 
a h e a r t h b u t s i m p l y c h a o s , t h e u n k n o w n u t e r i n e w o r l d w h e n c e I came, o f 
w h i c h I was a f r a i d a n d a b o u t w h i c h I d i m l y g u e s s e d a n d f l e d , c o n s t a n t l y 
f l e d . ] 
No r e f u g e , h o w e v e r , i s f o u n d i n t h e d r e a m - l i k e r e a l i t y o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g . 
W h e t h e r t h e p o e t ' s r e c o i l f r o m t h e c h a o t i c , u t e r i n e w o r l d o f J u d a i s m was 
so r a d i c a l as t h e a b o v e e x c e r p t s u g g e s t s , i s p e r h a p s q u e s t i o n e d b y t h e 
s p e a k e r o f 17."M3 o M y T a 3 / i o r o H B S 3 K o r o " , w h o d i s p l a y s a m o r e a m b i v a l e n t 
a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s h i s o r i g i n . O n e c r i t i c h a s s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e ' p o o l ' 
( o M y T ) i s a c e n t r a l i m a g e a n d m e t a p h o r f o r J u d a i c c h a o s . 6 
H s O M y T a 3 / i o r o H B H 3 K o r o 
SI B b i p o c , T P O C T H H K O H i n y p i n a , 
M C T p a C T H O , H T O M H O , H TiaCKOBO 
3 a n p e T H O i o :*n3HbK> j b i i n a . 
M H H K H y , HHKeM He 3 8 M e y e H H H H , 
B X O J l O ^ H b l H H TOnKMtf n p H M T , 
r i p M B e T C T B e H H J b l M B i e / i e C T O M B C T p e M e H H b l f i 
K o p O T K H X O C e H H H X M H H y T . 
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T h e p o o l r e s e m b l e s t h e ' u n k n o w n u t e r i n e w o r l d ' ( H e a H B K O M w f i V T P O S H M A 
M H p ) : i n i t s f o r m as a n e n c l o s e d w o r l d w h i c h n u r t u r e s , b u t b e c a u s e i t 
h a s n e i t h e r o u t l e t n o r i n l e t , a l s o s t a g n a t e s . I n s u c h a n e n v i r o n m e n t t h e 
s p e a k e r b r e a t h e s t h e ' f o r b i d d e n l i f e ' , p o s s i b l y a r e f e r e n c e t o t h e 
c u l t u r a l a n d s e c u l a r l i f e o f P e t e r s b u r g . T h e j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f 
' p a s s i o n a t e l y , a n d l a n g u i d l y , a n d t e n d e r l y ' i n d i c a t e s t h e f l u c t u a t i o n i n 
h i s f e e l i n g s , b o t h h i s d e s i r e f o r t h e ' f o r b i d d e n l i f e ' a n d h i s a p p a r e n t 
r e l i e f a t r e t u r n i n g t o t h e c o l d , b o g g y p o o l w h e r e h e f i n d s a ' s h e l t e r ' 
a n d a ' w e l c o m i n g w h i s p e r ' . L i f e ' s r e s e m b l a n c e t o a d r e a m may r e f e r t o t h e 
d r e a m - l i k e w o r l d o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g , a w o r l d o f w h i c h h e n a t u r a l l y i s n o t 
p a r t . T h e p o e m c o n t i n u e s : 
51 C ^ a C T / l H B K e C T O K O t f otVlAOM 
H B 3SCH3HH, n o x o K e t f H a C O H , 
51 K a x q o M y TBPIHO 3aBM.nyK> 
M B K a M c a o r o T a # H o BJiwd^eH. 
T h e d r e a m - l i k e q u a l i t y o f l i f e a p p e a r s t o be a t o d d s w i t h t h e a c u t e n e s s 
o f h i s f e e l i n g s . T h o u g h h e c l a i m s t o be h a p p y w i t h t h e ' c r u e l o f f e n c e ' , 
c o n f l i c t i n g s i g n a l s f r o m t h e w o r d s ' h a p p y ' a n d ' c r u e l ' , ' t o e n v y ' a n d ' t o 
be i n l o v e ' , c o m m u n i c a t e t h a t t h i s r e s o l u t i o n may be t o o c a t e g o r i c a l t o 
be c o n v i n c i n g . A f o u r t h s t a n z a , p u b l i s h e d i n ' A p o l l o n ' t h o u g h n o t i n c l u d e d 
i n t h e 1 9 2 8 e d i t i o n o f C T n x o T B o p e H H s r , c o n f i r m s t h i s i m p r e s s i o n . 7 
H H c j i a ^ o c T H B n b i T K e H e B e ^ a w , 
H H C M b i a n a si B HePi H e n i n y ; 
H o d j i H 3 K o r t , nocneAHePi no6e.aoK>, 
EbiTb M o s c e T , s a B e e O T O M m y . 
T h e s p e a k e r ' s i s o l a t i o n , a p p a r e n t b o t h i n t h e f a c t t h a t h e r e m a i n s 
u n n o t i c e d b y t h o s e h e l o v e s a n d e n v i e s , a n d , as i t we re , o n l y h a l f -
e m e r g e n t f r o m t h e o b s c u r i t y o f ' t h e p o o l ' , may n o t o n l y be t h e r e s u l t o f 
' e x i s t e n t i a l ' i s o l a t i o n b u t o f h i s o r i g i n , o f h i s J u d a i c b a c k g r o u n d . 
A f u r t h e r a t t e m p t t o come t o t e r m s w i t h h i m s e l f a n d h i s o r i g i n s 
a p p e a r s t o l i e a t t h e h e a r t o f 18 ."B o r p o M H O M o i n y T e n p o 3 p a < j H O H T G M H O " . 
I n t h i s i n s t a n c e t h e p o o l i s n o t e v i l a n d v i s c o u s b u t e n o r m o u s w i t h a 
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p o s s i b l e e x i t i n d i c a t e d b y a window.8 He does n o t s t r u g g l e to e s c a p e t h e 
p o o l b u t w o n d e r s how to e x i s t w i t h i n i t s c o n f i n e s , c o n t e n d i n g wi th a 
h e a r t w h i c h s t u b b o r n l y s i n k s b e f o r e r e s u r f a c i n g l i k e a p i e c e o f s t r a w . 
A s i n 17. t e n s i o n a r i s e s f r o m h i s s i m u l t a n e o u s l o n g i n g f o r t h e 'dear 
s i l t ' a n d r e c o i l f r o m i t . 
T o Bce io T a s c e c T b w O H O n,aeT K O AHy, 
C o c K y M M B D i H C b n o MHJIOM MJie, 
T o , K 3 K c o / i o M H H K a , M H H y a r\ny6HHy, 
HaBepx B c m i M B a e T 6e3 y c n / i n i i . 
R a t h e r t h a n be a t t h e m e r c y o f t h e f l u c t u a t i o n s c a u s e d b y t h i s i n w a r d 
d i v i s i o n , t h e s p e a k e r t r i e s to a v o i d e i t h e r p l u m m e t i n g to t h e d e p t h s o r 
r e a c h i n g f o r t h e window, a n d o p t s f o r a c o m p r o m i s e w h i c h r e q u i r e s l e s s 
e f f o r t . T h i s p o s i t i o n i s r e f l e c t e d i n s t a n z a I I I : 
C n p H T B O p H O f l He)KHOCTbK) y M3rOJ!OBbSI C T O H 
M caM c e 6 s BCK> x c n 3 H b daMKaH, 
K a K H e o H J i H u e w , c B o e t f T O M H C b T O C K O H 
M j i a c K O B 6 y j b c H a j M e H H o t f C K y K o t f . 
T h e image o f h i m s e l f , s t a n d i n g a t t h e f o o t o f h i s bed, l u l l i n g h i m s e l f t o 
s l e e p , s u g g e s t s h i s c o m p l i c i t y i n d e c e i v i n g h i m s e l f a n d s t i f l i n g 
a w a k e n i n g l i f e . F e e l i n g s a r e r e p r e s s e d a n d a n y t e n d e r n e s s i s c o n t r i v e d , 
w h i l e t h e e x h o r t a t i o n to be l o v i n g i s u n d e r m i n e d b y t h e a r r o g a n t 
boredom. T h e s p e a k e r does no t e s c a p e t h e d r e a m - l i k e q u a l i t y , l i f e a s a 
f a i r y t a l e . 
S t . P e t e r s b u r g does n o t a p p e a r to o f f e r a s e c u r e r e f u g e f o r t h e 
y o u n g poe t f l e e i n g h i s J e w i s h o r i g i n . I n 1 8 9 . " ^ B o p u o B a s n.noma.ab" 
i m p e r i a l i s t S t . P e t e r s b u r g i s i n t e r t w i n e d w i t h t h e c o l o u r s o f J u d a i s m . 9 
M M n e p a T o p c K H r t B M C C O H 
M M O T O p O B K O / i e C H H U M , ~ 
B MepHOM o M y T e c r o . n n u . b i 
C T o y i n H M K - a H r e ^ B o a H e c e H . 
B T e M H o f l a p K e , K a K n / i O B U b i , 
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M c M e s a w T n e i n e x o / i b i , 
M Ha n / i o m a a H , K Q K B O A M , 
T j i y x o n j i e m y T C H T o p u u . 
T c n f e K O T S M , r , q e T B e p ^ b C B e T . n a , 
M e p H o - x c e j i T H r t J i o c K y T S J I H T C H , 
C f l O B H O B B 0 3 , a y x e C T p y M T C H 
)KejiMb a B y r j : a B o r o o p j i a . 
" H M n e p a T o p c K H H B H C C O H " c o n v e y s d e l i c a c y a n d f r a g i l i t y a n d i s p e r h a p s a n 
i m a g e o f t h e g l i t t e r i n g c o v e r t h r o w n o v e r t h e a b y s s o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g . A 
s i m i l a r s e n s e o f r e p r e s s i o n a n d l i f e l e s s n e s s a s e x p e r i e n c e d i n 17. a n d 
18. p e r v a d e s t h e i m a g e o f t h e p o o l , w h i c h a d d i t i o n a l l y c a r r i e s t h e 
s i n i s t e r e p i t h e t ' b l a c k ' . T h e c h a r i o t s a n d t h e a n g e l i c s t a t u e w h i c h 
c r o w n s A l e x a n d e r ' s c o l u m n , s y m b o l i s e i m p e r i a l p o w e r . A l t h o u g h t h e a n g e l 
i s r a i s e d u p a n d b y i m p l i c a t i o n e x a l t e d , i t s f i g u r e i s t r a p p e d w i t h i n t h e 
c o n f i n e s o f t h e p o o l , s u g g e s t i n g t h a t i t i s n o t s y m b o l i c o f a d i m e n s i o n 
w h i c h r e a c h e s b e y o n d t i m e a n d s p a c e b u t o f a p o w e r c r e a t e d f r o m w i t h i n . 
A g a i n s t t h i s b a c k g r o u n d , p e d e s t r i a n s v a n i s h . T h e r e i s a t o u c h o f i r o n y i n 
t h e o r i g i n a l t i t l e o f t h e p o e m " 3 n M H H f l ^ B o p e u " , p e r h a p s a l l u d i n g t o 
B l o o d y S u n d a y , a n o c c a s i o n w h e n p e d e s t r i a n s a l s o v a n i s h e d . T h e 
p e d e s t r i a n ' s l i k e n e s s t o s w i m m e r s a n d t h e s p l a s h i n g n o i s e s o f w o r d s s u c h 
a s "nyioBUfei", "nnow,ajw", " n j i e m y T c s i " , a n d " n e m e x o j i w " c o n v e y a s e n s a t i o n o f 
b e i n g e n g u l f e d b y t h e w a t e r s , b y a s e c o n d f l o o d . E v e n t h e w o o d e n p a v i n g 
b l o c k s u n d e r f o o t s p l a s h l i k e w a t e r a n d m a y i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e f o u n d a t i o n 
i s n o t a s f i r m a s i t a p p e a r s . I n t h i s l i t e r a l a n d s p i r i t u a l p i c t u r e o f 
g l o o m a n d d a r k n e s s o n e w o u l d e x p e c t t h e g l e a m o f b r i g h t n e s s i n t h e 
f i r m a m e n t t o s y m b o l i s e h o p e . I n s t e a d t h e b l a c k a n d y e l l o w s t r i p e o f s k y 
l o o m s r a t h e r a s a t h r e a t a n d t h e t w o - h e a d e d e a g l e i s a c l e a r r e f e r e n c e 
t o t h e i m p e r i a l s t a n d a r d . A s i n 17. a n d 18. a s e n s e o f c l a u s t r o p h o b i a 
a f f e c t s t h e s p e a k e r a n d n o w a l s o t h e c i t y . 
91 ."3Ta H o w b H e n o n p a B H M a " w a s p r o b a b l y t r i g g e r e d o f f b y t h e n e w s 
M a n d e l s t a m r e c e i v e d i n t h e s u m m e r o f 1916 o f h i s m o t h e r ' s d e a t h . G l o o m , 
d a r k n e s s a n d a s e n s e o f i m p r i s o n m e n t a r e i n t e n s i f i e d i n t h e i m a g e o f 
i r r e m e d i a l l e n i g h t . T h e ' b r i g h t n e s s ' f o u n d i n "y B a c em,e c B e T . n o " a n d t h e 
r e p e a t e d p h r a s e " B CBe-ryioM x p a M e w y . a e n " , o f f e r s n o r e l i e f a n d s e e m s t o 
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r e p r e s e n t , a s i n 189. (r \ne TBepa t , c B e T / i a , / MepHO~:>KejiTbi£[ / i o c K y r ) , a l i g h t 
w h i c h i s i n i m i c a l a n d t h r e a t e n i n g , S t a n z a I I r e a d s ; 
C o / i H u e ymenroe c T p a u i H e e -
Baw SawiuKH Caw -
B C B e r / i o M x p a M e viyjXBVi 
X o p O H H / I H M 3 T b MOK). 
T h e l u l l a b y i s r e m i n i s c e n t o f s t a n z a I I I o f 18. w i t h i t s a s s o c i a t i o n o f a 
l i f e - l o n g d e c e i t o f i l l u s o r y c o m f o r t a n d s t u l t i f i e d g r o w t h . P e r h a p s t h i s 
e l u c i d a t e s w h y t h e s p e a k e r p i c t u r e s h i m s e l f a s a b a b y , w h o has w o k e n u p 
a n d i s i l l u m i n a t e d b y t h e b l a c k s u n , P h a e d r a ' s s u n o f g u i l t , a n e m b l e m o f 
i nces tuous l o v e . 
M HBM M a T e p b i o 3BeHe / iH 
T o / I O C a M3paH JlfaTHH. 
S\ n p o c H y . n c s } B KcnbiSe / iH, 
M e p H H M COTlHIJ,eM OCHSIH. 
T h e i n t e r w e a v i n g o f i m p e r i a l i s m a n d J u d a i s m becomes m o r e i n t r i c a t e . 
Y e l l o w a n d b l a c k c o l o u r s c o n n e c t t h e J u d a i c the rne o f 9 1 . w i t h t h e 
i m p e r i a l i s m o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g i n 189. T h e g a t e s o f J e r u s a l e m c o u l d r e f e r 
a l s o t o t h o s e o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g (Y B o p o T E p y c a y i M M a / C o / m u e y e p H o e 
B3om.no). P e r h a p s i n t h e d e a t h o f t h e p o e t ' s m o t h e r h e a l s o p i c t u r e d t h e 
d e a t h o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g , w h i c h i n a s e n s e h a d been a m o t h e r t o h i m . I n 
1917 M a n d e l s t a m c o m p o s e d 1 0 0 . " C p e a n CBsnneHHHKOB n e B H T O M M O / I O ^ H M " w h i c h 
may m i r r o r t h e f a l l o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g i n t h e f a l l o f J e r u s a l e m . 
A . B. K a p T a m e B y 
C p e a H CBHlU,eHHHKOB TieBHTOM M0/10,abIM 
Ha C T p a a c e y T p e H H e t f O H Monro ocTaBa / i ca . 
HoMb M y . n e t f c K a s i c r y m a / i a c s r Hajx H H M 
M x p a M p a s p y m e H H b i H y r p i O M O co3M.aa .nca. 
O H r o B o p n / i : H e O e c T p e s o x H a Mce/iTM3Ha. 
Y)K Han E4>paTOM H o n t , S e r H T e , n e p e H ! 
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A C T a p u t i .nyMa/ iM: He Hama D T O M B M H S ; 
Ce yepHO )Ke / iTb iS C B 6 T , ce p a ^ o c T b M y a e H . 
O H C H 3 M H 6 H / I , K o r j i a H a 6 e p e r y p y M b H 
Mbi B j p a r o u e H H b i H / i e H CySSoTy ne .neHa.nH 
M CeMMCBeiII,HHKOM TSDKe/IbIM O C B e i l t a ^ H 
E p y c a / i H M a H o w t M <-ia,zi H e G b i T u s j . 
M a n d e l s t a m d e d i c a t e d t h i s p o e m t o A . V. K a r t a s h e v , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
R e l i g i o u s - P h i l o s o p h i c a l S o c i e t y , w h o was a c t i v e i n c a l l i n g t h e C h u r c h 
C o u n c i l o f N o v e m b e r 1917 t h a t r e s t o r e d t h e P a t r i a r c h a t e . P e r h a p s i t i s a 
c o i n c i d e n c e t h a t , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e p o e t ' s w i f e Nadezhda , M a n d e l s t a m w r o t e 
100 . d u r i n g t h e same m o n t h . 1 0 T h e d e d i c a t i o n t o K a r t a s h e v may h i n t a t 
t h e c o n f l i c t w i t h i n t h e O r t h o d o x C h u r c h e v i d e n t a t t h a t C o u n c i l , b e t w e e n 
t h o s e m o r e c o n s e r v a t i v e e l e m e n t s w h o w a n t e d t o ' r e b u i l d ' t h e 
P a t r i a r c h a t e , p e r h a p s r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e J e w s i n t h e i r b a c k w a r d - l o o k i n g 
a f t e r C h r i s t ' s d e a t h , a n d t h o s e w h o h o p e d t o r e t u r n t o t h e o r i g i n a l 
v i s i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . I f J e r u s a l e m f e l l b e c a u s e t h e J e w s t r i e d t o 
s u p p r e s s t h e d e a t h o f C h r i s t a n d t o r e p l a c e i t w i t h t h e i r o w n a u t h o r i t y 
w h i c h t h e p o e t r e g a r d s as u n l a w f u l - " E j i a r o j i a T H H e H M e a / H C B a m e H C T s a 
TiHiieHbi", S t . P e t e r s b u r g may s u f f e r t h e same f a t e a t t h e h a n d s o f h e r 
p r i e s t s . U n l i k e t h o s e i n t h e t e m p l e o f 91. t o w h o m t h e p o e t r e f e r s as 
J e w s o r I s r a e l i t e s b u t n o l o n g e r as p r i e s t s , t h e y o u n g L e v i t e i s s t i l l 
' a m o n g p r i e s t s ' ( C p e ^ H CBHineHHHKOB) a n d a d d r e s s e s t h e m as s u c h <Mepen). 
I t i s u n c e r t a i n f o r h o w m u c h l o n g e r t h i s w i l l be t h e i r r i g h t f u l t i t l e . 
T h e e l d e r s c h o o s e t o i g n o r e t h e L e v i t e ' s w a r n i n g a g a i n s t t h e t e l l -
t a l e b l a c k a n d y e l l o w s i g n s . T h e y n o t o n l y m i s i n t e r p r e t b u t r e v e r s e t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e b l a c k a n d y e l l o w l i g h t , w h i c h t h e y r e g a r d as a j o y 
r a t h e r t h a n as a t h r e a t . A l t h o u g h t h e e l d e r s d i s c l a i m r e s p o n s i b i l t y , t h e 
i n j u n c t i o n w h i c h t h e y o u n g L e v i t e g i v e s t o r u n , a d v i c e w h i c h i n "lllyM 
B p e M e H H " t h e w r i t e r heeds (xaoc n y j j e H C T B a . . . oTKy.ua a . . . B e x a i i , B c e r . a a 
Qey^an), i n d i c a t e s t h e p o s s i b i l t y o f c h o i c e . H o w e v e r t h e e l d e r s r e j e c t t h e 
new a n d d e t e r m i n e t o c l i n g t o t h e o l d f o r m s a n d t o r e b u i l d w h a t h a s 
been d e s t r o y e d . T h e r e i s an e c h o o f t h e s i n g l e c h a r g e t h a t c o u l d be made 
c o n s i s t e n t l y b y t h e e v i d e n c e o f w i t n e s s e s - " I a m a b l e t o d e s t r o y t h e 
t e m p l e o f G o d a n d r e b u i l d i t i n t h r e e d a y s " . 1 1 
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T h e s p e a k e r i n c l u d e s h i m s e l f i n t h e g r o u p w h o ' s w a d d l e d t h e S a b b a t h 
i n c o s t l y l i n e n ' . T h i s a c t i s r e m i n i s c e n t o f Moses ' p a r e n t s w h o p r e s e r v e d 
a s a v i o u r f o r t h e J e w s b y w r a p p i n g t h e b a b y i n a b a s k e t o f r e e d s a n d 
p l a c i n g i t o n t h e r i v e r ; m o r e o v e r t l y o f t h o s e w h o w e l c o m e d C h r i s t a t 
h i s b i r t h w h e n t h e y w r a p p e d h i m i n s w a d d l i n g c l o t h i n g ; o f t h o s e w h o 
a n o i n t e d h i s b o d y w i t h c o s t l y s p i c e s ; a n d a l s o o f t h o s e w h o w e r e w a i t i n g 
a t t h e e a r l y m o r n i n g w a t c h o n t h e S a b b a t h t o see t h e r i s e n L o r d . 
A s s o c i a t i o n s o f v i s c o s i t y , g l o o m i n e s s a n d c h a o s p e r m e a t e t h e i m a g e s o f 
t h e ' J u d a i c n i g h t ' a n d t h e ' f u m e s o f n o n - e x i s t e n c e ' . O n l y b y a t r u e 
a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e r i s e n C h r i s t i s l i g h t s h e d . T h e u s e o f t h e m e n o r a h 
s u g g e s t s , n o t a n a b o l i t i o n o f o l d f o r m s , b u t a n i n t e g r a t i o n o f o l d a n d 
new. 
C l a u s t r o p h o b i a , o f t e n a s s o c i a t e d b y t h e p o e t w i t h J u d a i s m , i s p e r h a p s 
m o s t p o i g n a n t l y f e l t i n 1 0 9 . " B e p H M C b B C M e c w T e y i b H o e J I O H O " ( 1 9 2 0 ) . H e r e 
r e t u r n t o t h e i n c e s t u o u s womb, t h e i m m e r s i o n i n t o t h e ' u n k n o w n u t e r i n e 
w o r l d ' ( H e s H a K O M t i H y T p o o H b i t f MMp), r e p r e s e n t s c o m p l i a n c e n o t t o a s e c o n d 
b i r t h b u t t o e n c l o s u r e . 
B e p H H C b B c M e c H T e / i b H o e J I O H O , 
O T K y ^ a , / I H H , T t i npHin / ia , 
3a T O , M T O c o / i H u y Mj iHOHa 
Tbi Jice/iTbitf c y M p a K n p e ^ n o M / i a . 
I t h a d b e e n i n j u s t s u c h a s t a t e o f i s o l a t i o n t h a t L o t ' s d a u g h t e r s 
r e s o r t e d t o i n c e s t . T h e L e a h t o whom t h e s p e a k e r r e f e r s , i s t h e 
s u m m a t i o n o f L o t ' s d a u g h t e r s , w h o a r e u n n a m e d , a n d t h e u n l o v e d a n d t h e 
u n c o m e l y w i f e o f J a c o b b y t h e name o f L e a h . S h e i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h i s 
r e v e r s i o n t o t h e womb b e c a u s e s h e p r e f e r r e d t h e y e l l o w d u s k o f J u d a i s m 
t o t h e s u n o f I J . i u m . 
T h e ' d u m b n i g h t ' o f s t a n z a I I i m p l i e s a n i g h t w h i c h i s u n a b l e t o 
r e s p o n d . H i s d e c l a r a t i o n - "Tb i B y ^ e n i b JIHSI - He E j i e H a " - h i g h l i g h t s t h e 
c o n s e q u e n c e o f c h o o s i n g t h e ' y e l l o w d u s k ' a n d r e i n f o r c e s L e a h ' s c o n t r a s t 
t o H e l e n , a s y m b o l o f H e l l e n i s m i n a l l i t s b e a u t y , f a m e a n d i n f l u e n c e . 
F o r L e a h t h e p a r t i n g w o r d s o f t h e s p e a k e r a r e a m b i g u o u s : " H e T , Tbi 
no / iKi6nuib H y j j e a , / M c y e s H e m b B H S M - w B o r c T O 6 O # . " 1 2 
T h e d e s i r e t o r e t u r n t o h i s o r i g i n s , t o t h e womb, i s e v i d e n t i n 
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Mandels tam's e a r l y p o e t r y . I f t h e p o e t r e t u r n s to t h e womb o f J u d a i s m he 
f e a r s s u f f o c a t i o n . H i s r e j e c t i o n o f J u d a i s m seems to s t em p a r t l y f r o m 
i t s o p p r e s s i v e n a t u r e w h i c h m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f i n i t s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h 
i m p e r i a l i s m a n d t h e s y m b o l i c y e l l o w s u n , i n i t s r e j e c t i o n o f C h r i s t a n d 
a l s o i n t h e way i t s t i f l e s r a t h e r t h a n i n s p i r e s h i s a r t . 
« a » 
C h r i s t i a n m o t i f s b e g i n to a p p e a r i n Mandels tam's p o e t r y d u r i n g h i s 
l o n e l y p e r i o d i n P a r i s a n d i n t h e c o u r s e o f h i s v i s i t s to S w i t z e r l a n d a n d 
F i n l a n d f o l l o w e d by two t e r m s a t t h e u n i v e r s i t y o f H e i d e l b e r g 1 9 0 8 - 1 0 , 
w h i c h were i n t e r s p e r s e d by t r a v e l . I t i s n o t e a s y t o p i n p o i n t d i r e c t 
i n f l u e n c e s w h i c h may h a v e l e d h im to a n a p p r e c i a t i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . 1 3 
A s a J e w , i t a p p e a r s t h a t Mande l s tam was n o t o b l i g e d t o a t t e n d 
' D i v i n i t y ' c l a s s e s a t s c h o o l . L i t e r a r y t r e n d s o f t h e day w o u l d p r o b a b l y 
h a v e p l a y e d a p a r t i n d i r e c t i n g t h e poet ' s a t t e n t i o n t o w a r d s r e l i g i o n , 
b o th G r e e k a n d C h r i s t i a n , a s w o u l d h i s v i s i t s to V y a c h e s l a v I v a n o v . 1 4 i n 
t h e a u t u m n o f 1908 Mande l s tam a t t e n d e d s e s s i o n s o f t h e R e l i g i o u s -
P h i l i s o p h i c a l S o c i e t y a n d we k n o w t h a t w h i l e l i v i n g i n F i n l a n d d u r i n g t h e 
summer o f 1910 he became a q u a i n t e d w i t h S . P. K a b l u k o v , who was t h e 
s e c r e t a r y o f t h e S o c i e t y 1 9 0 9 - 1 3 . F r o m K a b l u k o v ' s d i a r y we l e a r n t h a t 
t h e i r main t o p i c o f c o n v e r s a t i o n was p o e t r y a n d i t i s e v i d e n t t h a t 
K a b l u k o v g r e a t l y admired t h e y o u n g poe t ' s work , e v e n a t t e m p t i n g t h r o u g h 
h i s l i t e r a r y c o n t a c t s , s u c h a s t h e p o e t Z i n a i d a H i p p i u s , to h e l p h im 
p u b l i s h . U n d o u b t e d l y K a b l u k o v a l s o h a d a p r o f o u n d i n t e r e s t i n r e l i g i o n . 
A l m o s t w i t h o u t e x c e p t i o n t h e poems b y Mande l s tam w h i c h h e e n t e r e d i n t o 
h i s d i a r y h a v e r e l i g i o u s c o n t e n t a n d Morozov o b s e r v e s t h a t , j u d g i n g b y 
K a b l u k o v ' s a r t i c l e s p u b l i s h e d i n " M y 3 W K a ^ b H H H coBpeMeHHHK", h e was 
f a s c i n a t e d by s p i r i t u a l m u s i c . 15 P e r h a p s h i s i n t e r e s t s f i l t e r e d t h r o u g h 
to Mande l s tam. T h e poet ' s r e s p o n s e to h i s o l d e r f r i e n d i s u n c l e a r , 
a l t h o u g h a poem w h i c h K a b l u k o v r e c o r d e d , o r i g i n a l l y composed i n B e r l i n 
a s a l e t t e r to h im, s h o w s t h a t , a t l e a s t i n t h e e a r l y s t a g e s o f t h e i r 
f r i e n d s h i p , Mande l s tam c o n s i d e r e d h im to be a man o f s p i r i t u a l 
d i s c e r n m e n t a n d a j u d i c i o u s c r i t i c : 
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. . . B O C T p t l X B 3 o p a x BHSaHTHI^Ua, 
O r o H b j a y x o B H O H x p a c o T W . . . 
Bbl My BCTBOBa/IH TBHHbl HHTb, 
B H yyaiTH poxcaeHbe cyiOBa... 
/ iHi i ib T O T yMeeT noxBaJiMTb, 
'-Ite o c y x j i e H H e c y p o B O . 1 6 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s m a g p i e n a t u r e p r o b a b l y e n a b l e d h i m t o p i c k o u t w h a t c a u g h t 
h i s e y e a b o u t K a b l u k o v , w i t h o u t a d o p t i n g h i s w o r l d - v i e w i n i t s e n t i r e t y . 
I t may be a l s o o f v a l u e t o r e c a l l t h e p o e t ' s a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s a w o r l d -
v i e w , as e x p r e s s e d i n o n e o f h i s e a r l y p r o s e w o r k s : "MHpoom,yiu,eHHe jxna 
xy^oacHHKa o p y a w e w c p e . n c T B o " 1 7 [ f o r t h e a r t i s t h i s w o r l d - v i e w i s a t o o l 
a n d i n s t r u m e n t ] . I n O c t o b e r 1 9 1 2 K a b l u k o v r e c o r d s i n h i s d i a r y t h a t h e 
h a s s p e n t a l o n g t i m e t r y i n g t o l o c a t e M a n d e l s t a m , b u t w i t h o u t s u c c e s s . 
M e a n w h i l e M a n d e l s t a m h a d b e g u n t o a t t e n d t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
S t . P e t e r s b u r g i n t h e a u t u m n o f 1 9 1 2 . P e r h a p s h i s need f o r K a b l u k o v ' s 
a p p r o v a l a n d c r i t i c i s m was n o l o n g e r so i m m e d i a t e , p a r t i c u l a r l y as i n 
December 1 9 1 2 K a b l u k o v n o t e s t h a t M a n d e l s t a m h a s f o u n d a new d i r e c t i o n 
i n A c m e i s m . T h e r e i s , h o w e v e r , n o d i r e c t e v i d e n c e t h a t K a b l u k o v 
i n f l u e n c e d t h e p o e t i n c o n v e r t i n g t o t h e O r t h o d o x C h u r c h . 1 8 
I n t e r e s t i n g l y K a b l u k o v does n o t a p p e a r t o m e n t i o n M a n d e l s t a m ' s 
b a p t i s m i n t o a N o n - c o n f o r m i s t C h u r c h i n 1 9 1 1 . We k n o w t h a t h e was a w a r e 
o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s J e w i s h b a c k g r o u n d . W i t h i n a m o n t h o f t h e i r i n i t i a l 
a c q u a i n t a n c e h e r e c o r d s t h a t M a n d e l s t a m e n t e r e d t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
H e i d e l b e r g a f t e r f i n i s h i n g a t T e n i s h e v b e c a u s e h i s J e w i s h n a t i o n a l i t y 
b a r r e d h i m f r o m t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g . F o r M a n d e l s t a m t h e 
P r o t e s t a n t C h u r c h was p e r h a p s a n a t u r a l c h o i c e . I t was n o t a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e S t a t e , demanded n o c o n f e s s i o n a n d e n t a i l e d m i n i m u m o b l i g a t i o n 
a n d , i n c i d e n t a l l y , w o u l d f a c i l i t a t e h i s e n t r y i n t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
S t . P e t e r s b u r g . 1 9 N e v e r t h e l e s s c o m p a r e d t o 1910 , t h e p o e t r y w r i t t e n i n 
1911 has l i t t l e ' r e l i g i o u s ' c o n t e n t a n d a p p e a r s t o s h e d n o l i g h t o n t h e 
m o t i v a t i o n f o r h i s b a p t i s m . P e r h a p s 30 . "O6pa3 T B O H , MyMHTey ibHbiH H 
3bi6KMrt" ( 1 9 1 1 ) i s a n e x c e p t i o n . 
0 6 p a 3 T B O f l , MyMHTei lbHbl t f H SblCiKMI-l, 
S\ H e M o r B T y M a H e o c s 3 a T b , 
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« r o c n o ^ H ! » - CKa3a/ i H no oniHOKe, 
C a M T o r o H e j i y M a s i c K a 3 a * r b . 
Borjihe MMSI, KBK 6o/ibinasi nTHita , 
B w j i e T e . n o H3 M o e f l r p y . a u . 
B n e p e j i H r y c r o H T y M a H K / i y d w r c a , 
M n y c T a s j K / i e T K a n o 3 a ^ n . 
I s o l a t i o n a n d d i s t r e s s a r e e x p e r i e n c e d by t h e s p e a k e r f o r he i s 
u n a b l e to d i s c e r n o r r e a c h t h e image i n t h e mi s t . T h e a b s e n c e o f a 
c a p i t a l l e t t e r i n " T B O H " c o u l d i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e image i s n o t o n e o f t h e 
L o r d b u t o f a n o t h e r . 20 i n s u c h a p o s i t i o n o f h e l p l e s s n e s s , i n w h i c h h e 
f i n d s no s o l a c e i n t h e t a n g i b l e , h i s i n s t i n c t i v e c r y i s d i r e c t e d t o t h e 
L o r d . T h o u g h t h e f o g s t i l l s w i r l s a r o u n d him, t h e i n v o l u n t a r y u t t e r a n c e 
o f t h e name h a s a p a l p a b l e e f f e c t a n d t h e 'empty c a g e ' w o u l d s u g g e s t 
r e l e a s e . No c o n c l u s i o n i s r e a c h e d a n d one i s l e f t w i t h a f e e l i n g o f 
u n c e r t a i n t y , p e r h a p s b e c a u s e by i t s n a t u r e s u c h a n e x p e r i e n c e e v a d e s 
d e f i n i t i o n . We a r e l e f t to wonder w h e t h e r t h e b i r d i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
t h e H o l y S p i r i t a s t h e s p i r i t u a l l i f e w h i c h f i n d s a t e m p o r a r y d w e l l i n g i n 
o u r b o d i e s - a way o f r e a c h i n g what i s i m p e r c e p t i b l e to t h e n a k e d e y e , 
o r w h e t h e r a s e n s e o f e m p t i n e s s a n d d i s c o n n e c t i o n i s p a r t o f h i s e a r l y 
e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . 
I n v i e w o f Mandels tam's b a p t i s m i n t o a N o n - c o n f o r m i s t C h u r c h , t h e 
p o s i t i o n o f t h e s p e a k e r i n 3 7 . " J l i o T e p a H H H " i s a t f i r s t n o t i c e a b l y d i s t a n t . 
He i s o u t f o r a s t r o l l a n d c h a n c e s to come a c r o s s a L u t h e r a n f u n e r a l , 
o b s e r v i n g t h e m o u r n e r s , a s 'an a b s e n t m i n d e d p a s s e r - b y ' (paccesiHHbitf 
n p o x o D K H t f ) . T h e i r f o r e i g n n e s s i s e v i d e n t by t h e t e r m "HHOcTpaHuu" a n d i n 
t h e i r a l i e n s p e e c h . T h e i n c o n g r u i t y o f t h e o c c a s i o n i s r e f l e c t e d b y t h e 
p r o x i m i t y o f ' s t e r n a g i t a t i o n ' to ' the f e s t i v e s t r e e t w a y ' . C o m p u l s i o n 
r a t h e r t h a n s p o n t a n e i t y m a r k s t h e p r o c e e d i n g s a n d t h e a p p a r e n t ' leader' 
a p p e a r s i n t h e f o r m o f t h e c o a c h m a n - "ynopHo / HBM H H M H Ky^iep n p a B n / 1 B 
MBJih, ynpauuA". W h i l e t h e i r f o r e i g n n e s s a n d a p p a r e n t l a c k o f a s p i r i t u a l 
l e a d e r may i n d i c a t e a p o o r c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t r a d i t i o n a n d h i s t o r y , p e r h a p s 
more d i s t u r b i n g f o r t h e s p e a k e r i s t h e s h a l l o w n e s s o f t h e i r g r i e f , t h e 
i n s i p i d n e s s o f t h e i r f a i t h a n d a n a b s e n c e o f h i s t o r i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e i n 
w h i c h t h e y r e g a r d t h e m s e l v e s a s n e i t h e r p r o p h e t s n o r f o r e r u n n e r s . I n t h e 
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f i n a l s t a n z a t h e s p e a k e r r e f e r s n o l o n g e r t o ' t h e m ' b u t t o 'us ' . A l t h o u g h 
h e does n o t c o m p l i m e n t t h e m , h e seerns m o m e n t a r i l y t o i d e n t i f y w i t h t h e m . 
H jxyMan H : BMTntfcTBOBaTb He Ha ,ao. 
M M H e n p o p o K H , fla>:ce H e n p e ^ T e ^ H , 
He JIWBMM p a n , He S O M M C H aj\a, 
H B nOTlJieHb MQTOBblH POpHM, K 3 K C B e M H . 
O u r c l e a r e s t p e r s p e c t i v e o f h i s e a r l y e x p e r i e n c e o f C h r i s t i a n i t y i s 
s e e n b e s t p e r h a p s i n t h e p o e t r y w r i t t e n b e t w e e n 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 0 . A c c o r d i n g t o 
t h e S o v i e t e d i t i o n , 183 ."B M o p o 3 H O M B 0 3 a y x e p a c T a s u i / i e r K u r t ab iM" was 
w r i t t e n i n 1 9 0 9 . T h e p i c t u r e o f t h e w a r m s m o k e r i s i n g a n d m e l t i n g i n t o 
t h e f r o s t y a i r c o u l d be a n i m a g e o f t h e s p e a k e r ' s d e s i r e t o r i s e ' i n a 
c o l d , q u i e t h y m n / T o d i s a p p e a r f o r e v e r ' ( B xoiiOnaHOM, T H X O M r u M H e , 
/ M c w e 3 H y T b H a B c e r n a ) . A l t h o u g h t h e r e i s p a s s i v i t y i n t h e d e s i r e t o 
d i s a p p e a r , t h e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e c o l d , q u i e t h y m n i s u n e x p e c t e d a n d may 
i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e s p e a k e r l o n g s n o t s i m p l y t o e s c a p e b u t t o be a p a r t o f 
a n a l l - e m b r a c i n g h a r m o n y . 'Sad f r e e d o m ' h a s l i t t l e a p p e a l f o r h i m 2 l a n c j 
h e seems t o f e e l s t r a n g e l y d e t a c h e d f r o m t h e w o r l d . 
I n 19,"4yuiHBiw c y M p a K K p o e T J i o i e " t h e s p e a k e r i s b e i n g s m o t h e r e d b y 
t h e t w i l i g h t . He d e s i r e s n o t t o v a n i s h b u t t u r n s t o t h e c r o s s a n d ' s e c r e t 
way ' . 
/ t y u i H b i H c y M p a K K p o e r J i o x e , 
H a n p s a c e H H O /ibimi-iT r p y a t . . . . 
M o x e T , MHe B c e r o ^ o p o a c e 
T o H K M t f K p e C T H T a # H b I H n y T b . 
U n c e r t a i n t y e x p r e s s e d b y t h e w o r d ' p e r h a p s ' a n d t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e 
c r o s s as ' s l e n d e r ' s u g g e s t t h a t t h e s p e a k e r b o t h v a l u e s a n d q u e s t i o n s 
t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . T h e c r o s s i s t h e f i r s t o b j e c t t h a t t h e s p e a k e r o f 
1 5 2 . " K o r ^ a MoaaHK H H K H Y T T p a B b i " ( 1 9 1 0 ) sees o n e n t e r i n g a c h u r c h . He 
e n v i s a g e s h i m s e l f as a c u n n i n g s n a k e d r a g g i n g h i m s e l f t o t h e f o o t o f t h e 
c r o s s ( K a K 3MeM j iyKSBbiH, / B / i a q y c b K no^HoacMio K p e c T a ) . T h e s n a k e does 
n o t e x c l u s i v e l y b e l o n g t o t h e C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n , t h o u g h i n a p p o s i t i o n 
t o t h e c r o s s i t i s a r e m i n d e r o f f a l l e n man a n d t h e n e e d f o r t h e S o n o f 
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Man to be l i f t e d u p a s t h e s e r p e n t was i n t h e w i l d e r n e s s . P r e s e n t a t i o n 
o f s e l f i n t h e f o r m o f a s n a k e o c c u r s a l s o i n 162.: 
B C S M O M ceSe, K a K 3 M e H , T a a c b , 
B o K p y r ceBsi, K B K niiioiii,, B H S C b , 
SI nojabiMarecb Ha.a c o d o i o , -
Cebfl x o M y , K c e d e neuy, 
OMOWCb M O J I H H M o r H e M , 
M, 3aK/iHHafl T S I ^ K K H H r p o M , 
B X O / I O J I H O M o d j i a n e H c y e 3 H y ! 
T h e s p e a k e r d i s p l a y s a p a r a d o x i c a l d e s i r e to h i d e i n h i m s e l f , l i k e a 
s n a k e , a n d s i m u l t a n e o u s l y t o r e a c h h i m s e l f b y w i n d i n g a r o u n d h i m s e l f 
l i k e i v y , a n i m p l i c i t l y s e l f - d e s t r u c t i v e a c t i o n r e m i n i s c e n t o f a c o i l i n g 
s n a k e . E v i d e n t l y t h i s does n o t p r o v i d e a s a t i s f a c t o r y a n s w e r . I n h i s 
f l i g h t a b o v e h i m s e l f h e h a s n o c l e a r d e s t i n a t i o n a n d on r e t u r n i n g to h i s 
n e s t h e d i s c o v e r s t h a t i t h a s been t o r n down i n t o t h e a b y s s . T h e 
d i s a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e s p e a k e r i n t o a c o l d c l o u d i s r e m i n i s c e n t o f 183. , 
w h e r e h i s 'answer' comes i n t h e f o r m o f e s c a p e f r o m r a t h e r t h a n 
a t t a c h m e n t t o t h i s w o r l d . 
T h e s p e a k e r o f 1 6 1 . " O c e H H H # cyMpaK - p s c a B o e x c e j i e 3 0 - " a l s o c o m p a r e s 
h i m s e l f to a s n a k e . 
H, K a K 3 M e e # TaHuyrometf, H3MyveH 
H n e p e j i uePi, T O C K y H , T p e n e n y . 
SI H e x o y y ayiUH c B o e t f w37iyMMH, 
H p a s y M a , H M y 3 M He x o q y . 
P e r h a p s t h i s i s t h e s n a k e w h i c h t h e G n o s t i c s v a l u e a s t h e s y m b o l o f 
wisdom. T h e w i n d i n g s o f t h e s o u l e c h o A. B l o k ' s "He3HaKOMKa" - "M B e e 
ayniH Moetf H 3 ^ y M M H H / ripoH3H.no T e p r t K o e B H H O " , w h e r e t h e w i n e e n a b l e s t h e 
s p e a k e r to v i s u a l i s e h i s Muse, t h e S t r a n g e r . B o t h t h e G n o s t i c Muse a n d 
r e a s o n a r e r e n o u n c e d by t h e s p e a k e r o f 161. a s h e b e g i n s to t u r n 
t o w a r d s C h r i s t i a n i t y , w h i c h i s s e e n h e r e a s a n e n t i r e l y t r a n s c e n d e n t a l 
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r e l i g i o n , l e a d i n g away f r o m i n t e l l e c t u a l i s a t i o n a n d c r e a t i v i t y . T h e 
s u f f e r i n g o f C h r i s t h o w e v e r , i s r e a l to h im, a n d h e a s k s " M T O B e e t . 
co6j ia3H H Bee 6 o r a T C T B a K p e 3 a / Tlpejx ^e3BHeM TBoetf T O C K M , T o c n o ^ b ? " 
S u f f e r i n g h e c a n i d e n t i f y w i t h a n d t h e f i n a l image i s o f a p r i s o n e r 
f a c i n g a n e c s t a t i c d e a t h . 
T h e r e a r e i n s t a n c e s when t h e s p e a k e r does n o t w i s h to d i s a p p e a r i n t o 
a c l o u d , when s u f f e r i n g no l o n g e r makes t h e t r a n s c e n d e n t a l r e a l , a n d h e 
p r e f e r s i n s t e a d to v a l u e t h e t h r e a d s w h i c h c o n n e c t h im to t h e w o r l d . 
F r o m a c o l l e c t i o n p r o b a b l y w r i t t e n 1 9 0 9 - 1 0 2 2 , 18."MHe CTa.no c T p a n m o 
>KH3Hb OTxeHTb", e x p r e s s e s t h i s p r e f e r e n c e . A l e a f d e t a c h e d f r o m t h e t r e e 
becomes a m e t a p h o r f o r t h e h o r r o r o f d i s c o n n e c t i o n f r o m l i f e . T h e 
i l l u s t r a t i o n o f t h e t r e e i m p l i e s t h a t t h e s p e a k e r s e e s h i m s e l f a s p a r t 
o f a n o r g a n i c w h o l e , d e s i r i n g to l o v e a n d n o t to r e m a i n n a m e l e s s . V i s i o n s 
o f d i s a p p e a r i n g i n t o a c l o u d a n d i n t o e m p t i n e s s become u n a t t r a c t i v e : 
H B n y c T O T e , K a K H a K p e c T e , 
MCHByio .aymy p a c n w H a s i , 
KaK Monce# Ha n y c T O T e , 
M c M e 3 H y T b B oSjiaKe CHHasi. 
F o r t h e s p e a k e r , t h e e x p e r i e n c e b y i m p l i c a t i o n o f C h r i s t o n t h e c r o s s , 
a n d o f Moses on Mt. S i n a i , h a s a f r i g h t e n i n g a s p e c t o f t r a n s c e n d e n c e a n d 
d i s c o n n e c t i o n f r o m t h e w o r l d . T h e s i m i l a r n a t u r e o f t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e i s 
r e f l e c t e d i n t h e p a t t e r n " H B K p e c T e " a n d " H a n y c T O T e " , " B n y c T O T e " a n d " B 
oCnaKe". What i s t a n g i b l e c o n s o l e s t h e s p e a k e r : 
M a cnejicy - co B c e M K H B H M 
M e H H cBsi3yioiii ,He H H T H , 
H 6 H T H H ysopHbi i i AUM 
Ha M p a M o p H o i - i cm-maro n j i H T e ; 
T h e s m o k e does n o t mel t i n t h e f r o s t y a i r a s i n 183. b u t i s c a r e f u l l y 
r e c o r d e d on a m a r b l e s l a b . T h i s t a n g i b l e r e c o r d p r o v i d e s a p o i n t o f 
r e f e r e n c e a n d s t a b i l i t y f o r t h e s p e a k e r , c o n n e c t i n g h im to l i f e . I n 
S.'TlaHo M H e reno - uro M H e j ^ e j i a T b c H U M ? " ( 1 9 0 9 ) t h e s p e a k e r i s 
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c o n s o l e d b y t h e p a t t e r n t h a t h i s warm b r e a t h l e a v e s a g a i n s t t h e c o l d 
g l a s s o f e t e r n i t y : 
3anewaT/ i eeTca Ha HeM y a o p , 
H e y 3 H a B a e M H H c He,naBHHX n o p . 
I l y c K a H MrHOBeHHSJ CTenaeT MyTb -
Y s o p a MH/ioro He s a w e p K H y T b . 
T h i s c o u l d be r e a d a s a m e t a p h o r f o r t h e poet ' s a r t . T o be o f 
s i g n i f i c a n c e a r t mus t l e a v e a t a n g i b l e t r a c e l i k e t h e p a t t e r n o n t h e 
window. P e r h a p s t h i s i s why t h e e x p e r i e n c e s o f C h r i s t and Moses seem s o 
d i s t r e s s i n g to h im, f o r t h e y l e a v e n o p e r s o n a l , t a n g i b l e t r a c e , b u t t e n d 
r a t h e r to d i s s o l v e i n a n a l l - e n v e l o p i n g G o d - t h e c l o u d o f S i n a i . 
21."y6HTbi Me.abK> B e M e p H e H " , 2 3 r e v e a l s a c o n f l i c t between t h e demand o f 
t h e body f o r t h o r n s a n d o f f a i t h f o r ' i n s a n e f l o w e r s ' . T h i s may r e f l e c t a 
c l a s h between t h e way i n w h i c h t h e body a n d f a i t h w i s h t o f i n d 
e x p r e s s i o n . T h e s p e a k e r l o n g s to immerse h i m s e l f i n t h e e x p e r i e n c e a n d 
to be c o n f i d e n t o f God's r e s p o n s e . 
Y n a c T b H a .npeBHwe n/iMTbi 
M K CTpacTHOMy E o r y B033BaTb, 
M 3H3Tb, M T O MO/IHTBOH CJIHTH 
Bee MyBCTBa B oj iHy 6 / iaroaaTb! 
O n c e t h i s s t a t e o f h a r m o n y i s r e a c h e d a n d t h e wave o f g l o r i f i c a t i o n 
s w e l l s ( P a c T e T npn/ iMB anaBocnoBHH), t h e r e i s a r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t i t s cres t , 
i s t e m p o r a r y a n d i n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f t h e end h e a r t s grow h e a v y . "B 
Haro/ ioBbH MepHoe PacnsiTbe"24 a l s o d e p i c t s a n i n w a r d d i v i s i o n between t h e 
i n t e l l e c t a n d emot ion: "B cep,n.u.e >Kap, H B M M C / I H X n y c r o T a " . T h e c r u c i f i x 
w h i c h h a n g s a b o v e t h e s p e a k e r ' s bed does n o t r a d i a t e a c o n f i d e n t 
s a l v a t i o n b u t h a s a shadow c a s t o n i t b y t h e d u s t y mark o f a s u b t l e 
m a l e d i c t i o n - "M / I O K H T C S I TOHKoe npoK/is iTbe / Tlbi/ibHbiw c / ie j i Ha j j e p e B o 
K p e c T a " . He i s u n a b l e to t a k e c o m f o r t i n t h e r e a l i t y o f t h e w o r l d a r o u n d . 
T h e p a t t e r n o f t h e f r o s t e d s m o k e on t h e g l a s s r e t a i n s n e i t h e r t h e 
p e r m a n e n c e o f t h e p a t t e r n e d smoke o n t h e m a r b l e s l a b n o r o f t h e b r e a t h 
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o n t h e g l a s s o f e t e r n i t y b u t r e s e m b l e s a 'mosa i c d r e a m ' w h i c h t h e s t a r k 
v o i c e o f s i l e n c e i s u n a b l e t o p e n e t r a t e : " A x , 3a i j eM M O j m a H b a r o j j o c 
r p o 3 H b i t f / Be3Haf l e )KHOH H e r o n p a c T B o p e H " . I n t h i s s t a t e o f d i s l o c a t i o n 
f r o m r e a l i t y t h e s p e a k e r does n o t c r y o u t t o be e n v e l o p e d b y a 'wave o f 
g l o r i f i c a t i o n ' f o r h e i s a f r a i d t h a t h e w i l l l i t e r a l l y be c a r r i e d a w a y b y 
t h e wave : 
M c j i o B a eBaHrej ibCKOH J i a T b i H H 
r i p o s B y y a u M , K Q K M O P C K O H n p n d o H , 
M B O / I H O M HaXTIblHyBUieH CBHTblHM 
U O f l H S T dbl-TI K O p a d i l b d e 3 y M H b I H MOH. 
HeT, n e n a p y c , p a c n s T b i H H c e p b i M , 
B H e H S B e c T H b i H K p a H MeHsi B T i e y e T : 
CTpaiueH M H e n o j i B O , H H H H KaivieHb B e p w , 
P O K O B O M ee K p y r o B o p o T . 
H i s f e a r o f s h i p w r e c k i s g r e a t e r t h a n h i s h o p e o f s a l v a t i o n . P e r h a p s i t 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t i n t h e f i r s t d r a f t t h e s e c o n d l i n e o f t h e f i n a l 
s t a n z a b e g a n "C HeH3de3KHOCTbio . . ." , w h i c h i m p l i e s t h a t t h e p o e t f e l t 
s t r o n g l y d r a w n t o f o l l o w t h i s c o u r s e . A c r u c i f i e d a n d g r e y s a i l e c h o e s a 
poem w r i t t e n i n t h e same p e r i o d , 19."51 BHacy K A M S H H O G H e d o " 2 5 , w h e r e t h e 
s o u l i s t r a p p e d h o p e l e s s l y i n l o a t h s o m e E r e b u s . I t s d o m i n a t i n g g r i p i s 
seen i n t h e u n c h a n g e a b l e n a t u r e o f t h e e n v i r o n m e n t . T h o u g h t h e s k y f a l l s 
i t does n o t c r a c k a n d t h o u g h t h e w a t e r s p l a s h e s i t i s w i t h o u t f o a m . E v e n 
t h e g r o w t h e v i d e n t i n t h e s t i p u l e i s a b o r t i v e - "M n a p y c a T P M J I H C T H H K 
cepbiH / P a c n s T H M , KBK M O S T o c x a " . T h e w o o d e n m a s t o f t h e s a i l m i r r o r s 
t h e i m a g e o f t h e c r o s s . A l t h o u g h t h e c r o s s w o u l d a p p e a r t o s y m b o l i s e a 
' f i x e d p o i n t ' i n a l i t e r a l as w e l l as i n a m e t a p h o r i c sense , t h e s a i l o f 
t h e s p i r i t i n 2 1 . " y d H T b i Me^t io B e M e p H e n " f a i l s t o e x p e r i e n c e i t as s u c h 
a n d r e m a i n s h o m e l e s s , o p e n t o f o l l o w a l l w i n d s : 
M n a p y c x i y x a d e s ^ o M H b i n 
Bee B e T p b i H3Be , n aTb T O T O B . 
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Ambiguity permeates the depiction of the c ruc i f i ed Christ i n 
182."HeyTO/iHMHe cjiosa... " ( 1 9 1 0 ) . 
H e y T O / i H M b i e c n o B a . . . 
O K a M e H e / i a H y a e H , 
H, c K a a c ^ t i M M H T O M Tsiace/iesj, 
E r o n o H H K / i a r o / i o B a . 
C T O S I J I H B O H H M K p y r o M 
Ha C T p a x e C T b m y m e r o Tevia; 
KaK s e H ^ H K , r o j i o B a B u c e J i a 
H a C T e O j i e T O H K O M H n y x o M , 
H u , a p c T _ B O B a j i H H H K H y j i O H , 
KaK J1MJ1MS, B po^HMblr t O M y T , 
M r j i y o V m a , rjxe c T e S j i n T O H y T , 
T o p s c e c T B O B a ^ a C B O H 3 3 K O H . 
T h e u n q u e n c h a b l e w o r d s , p o s s i b l y r e f e r r i n g t o t h e m y s t e r i o u s c r y " I 
t h i r s t " , r e m a i n h i d d e n a n d t h e e m p h a s i s f a l l s o n t h e i m a g e o f t h e b o d y 
b e i n g d r a i n e d o f l i f e . T h e s c e n e o f t h e c r u c i f i x i o n i s i n d i c a t e d b y t h e 
d e t a i l o f t h e g u a r d s s t a n d i n g a r o u n d t h e b o d y . J u s t as t h e r u l e o f 
C h r i s t was p r e c e d e d b y t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f d e a t h , H i s d e s c e n t t o t h e 
d e p t h s o f e v e r y t h i n g t h a t o p p o s e d H i s r e s u r r e c t i o n , s o t h e i m a g e r y i n 
182. f o l l o w s a p a t t e r n o f d e s c e n t a n d a s c e n t ; t h e d r o o p i n g head , t h e 
s t a l k , a n d t h e d e p t h s o f t h e p o o l a r e t r a n s f o r m e d b y t h e c o m p a r i s o n o f 
t h e head t o a h a l o a n d l i l y . T r a d i t i o n a l l y t h e l i l y i s t h e f l o w e r o f 
E a s t e r a n d i s s y m b o l i c o f p u r i t y , peace , r e s u r r e c t i o n a n d r o y a l t y . T h e 
j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f t h e v e r b ' t o r e i g n ' ( u a p c T B O B a T b ) , s u g g e s t i n g t h e r e i g n 
o f a k i n g , a n d ' t o d r o o p ' , i n t i m a t e s t h a t t h e i m a g e o f d r o o p i n g i s n o t 
n e c e s s a r i l y o n e o f d e f e a t . W h e t h e r t h e ' n a t i v e p o o l ' c o u l d b e t a k e n as a 
r e f e r e n c e t o J u d a i s m as t h e h o m e o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , a n d w h e t h e r t h i s i s 
s u p p o r t e d b y t h e n o t i o n o f t h e s t e m b e i n g ' a l i e n ' t o t h e head a n d o f 
J u d a i s m c o n t i n u i n g t o c e l e b r a t e t h e ' l a w ' , i s u n c e r t a i n . T h e f i n a l image , 
h o w e v e r , i s n o t o f t h e l i l y b u t o f t h e d e p t h s w h e r e s t ems d r o w n . T h i s 
e c h o e s t h e s p e a k e r ' s e a r l i e r d e s i r e t o r e t u r n t o h i s o r i g i n , t o t h e ' p o o l ' 
( o M y T ) w h e n c e h e came. A s i m i l a r a m b i g u i t y i s a p p a r e n t i n a p o o l w h i c h 
b o t h d r o w n s a n d n o u r i s h e s t h e l i l i e s ' s t e m s . 
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F a i t h a p p e a r s n o t to s a t i s f y t h e a r t i s t b e c a u s e o f i t s t r a n s c e n d e n t 
n a t u r e w h i c h a l l o w s no f o o t h o l d i n t h e t a n g i b l e w o r l d , T h e poe t h a s come 
a l m o s t f u l l c i r c l e . A t t i m e s e v e n t h e t a n g i b l e w o r l d a p p e a r s to be dim 
a n d f r a g m e n t e d , r e s e m b l i n g a 'mosaic dream'. I n a w o r l d o f d i s l o c a t i o n 
f r o m r e a l i t y a n d o f f a i t h , Mande l s tam t u r n s t o v i s u a l w o r k s o f a r t , t o 
a r c h i t e c t u r e a n d to s c u l p t u r e . 
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e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a r c h i t e c t u r e a n d a d e g r e e o f f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h t h e o r d e r o f 
w o r s h i p , t h e r e i s n o r e c o r d o f r e g u l a r c h u r c h a t t e n d a n c e o r o f a l l e g i a n c e 
t o a p a r t i c u l a r d e n o m i n a t i o n . D u r i n g 1 9 2 2 - 1 9 2 9 M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y 
m a k e s l i t t l e r e f e r e n c e t o C h r i s t i a n i t y . N a t u r a l l y t h e r e was s t r i c t 
c e n s o r s h i p o n a n y r e l i g i o u s t h e m e s . F o l l o w i n g t h e M a n d e l s t a m s ' j o u r n e y 
t o A r m e n i a i n t h e s u m m e r o f 1 9 3 0 , C h r i s t i a n t h e m e s a n d i m a g e s r e -
emerge . A p r a y e r , d a t e d J a n u a r y o f t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r , w h i c h t h e p o e t 
h i d e v e n f r o m h i s w i f e , r e v e a l s t h e d e p t h o f h i s d i s t r e s s a n d p e r h a p s 
r e f l e c t s f a i t h : 
riOMOrH, r o c n o ^ b , 3 T y HOMb npODKHTb: 
SI 3a acH3Hb 6ojocb - sa T B O K > p a 6 y -
B F l e T e p f i y p r e Jicwrb - C J I O B H O c n a T b B r p o 6 y . 
W h e n e v e r M a n d e l s t a m f a c e d a s e p a r a t i o n f r o m h i s w i f e i n l a t e r y e a r s 
i t was a t r a u m a t i c e x p e r i e n c e a n d d a i l y l e t t e r s , t e l e p h o n e c o n v e r s a t i o n s 
o r t e l e g r a m s w e r e e x c h a n g e d . H i s l e t t e r s t o h i s w i f e m o s t l y e n d w i t h 
p h r a s e s s u c h as - " X p a H H Te6n B o r , cojiHbiiHKO Moe" ( I I I , p . 2 0 5 , b e g i n . 
N o v . 25 ) , "Ha HO<4b roBopio: c n a c H , r o c n o ^ b , M O W Ha^eHbKy" ( I I I , p . 2 2 5 , 
Feb . 2 6 ) a n d " X P H C T O C c T O 6 O M , acH3Hb M O 3 . HeT CMepTM, p a a o c r b M O S T " 
( I I I , p . 2 5 6 , Feb . 3 0 ) . C l e a r l y G o d was n o t a b s e n t f r o m h i s t h o u g h t s . 
14. A p o s t c a r d f r o m M a n d e l s t a m t o V. I v a n o v d a t e d 2 0 J u n e 1910 
b e g i n s : "OyeHb yBajicaeMBirt H j o p o r o t f BsiyecTiaB HBaHOBH^!" a n d c o n t i n u e s , 
"BaiiiH ceMeHa r j i y S o K O 3ana/ iH B M O W x tymy H H n y r a w c t . , rnmjxsi Ha 
r p o M a ^ H b i e P O C T K M " . ( I I , p . 4 8 5 ) 
T h e r e i s e v i d e n c e t h a t M a n d e l s t a m v i s i t e d V. I v a n o v ' s ' T o w e r ' o n 
s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s . Nadezhda n o t e s , h o w e v e r , t h a t h e n e v e r t o o k t o 
v i s i t i n g t h e ' T o w e r ' r e g u l a r l y . ( B T o p a a K H H r a , p . 3 7 ) 
15. K a b l u k o v , S. 'MaHje / ibiuTaM B 3anncsix flHeBHHKa C. n . Ka6^yKOBa' , 
ed. A . M o r o z o v BecTHHK P y c c K o r o X p n c T H a H C K o r o J\B^x.enm, No . 129 I V 
( P a r i s , 1 9 7 9 ) . H e r a f t e r r e f e r r e d t o as ' K a b l u k o v ' s d i a r y ' . 
K a b l u k o v may h a v e d i s c u s s e d some o f h i s i d e a s o n t h e c o n c e p t o f 
C h r i s t i a n t i m e w i t h M a n d e l s t a m . M o r o z o v c o m m e n t s i n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n t o 
' K a b l u k o v ' s d i a r y ' : 
"Pe^b VijxeT o yeM-TO C B H S S H H O M C T O H K O # M rapMOHHwecKOH 
My3MKa7IbHOH - OpraHH3aiJ,Hert, BOSMOXHOH T O / l b K O H8 OCHOBe XpHCTMaHCKOrO 
noHHMSHHa BpeMeHH H cyin,ecTByw]n,ert B T O M coBMemeHHOM npocTpaHCTBeHHO 
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BpeMeHHOM H3MepnHHn, r ^ e '^yxoBHoe .HOCTynHO B3opaM H oqepTaHHsi 
xHByT*." < p . l 3 4 ) 
16. op. c i t . p. 138 
17. I I , p .320 
18. Nadezhda s p e a k s o f t h e s h i f t t o w a r d R u s s i a n O r t h o d o x y a s a l r e a d y 
t a k i n g p l a c e u n d e r t h e i n f l u e n c e o f K a b l u k o v a n d e v e n p r i o r to t h i s 
t ime. "MaHjejifaiETaM yxce Ha*ja.n OTXo.flHTb O T pnMCKO-KaTo. / inqecKO# 
KOHUenUHM M CKJIOHSTbCH K npaBOC/iaBHK). C f l B H r npOH3011ie/I TIOR BJIHHHHeM 
K a S ^ y K O B a , H O HaMeuajicsi em,e ao B C T p e ^ H c H U M . " ( B T o p a a K H u r a , p .438) . 
19. C o h e n A . A . O s i p E m i l i e v i c h Mandels tam: A n E s s a y i n A n t i p h o n 
(1974) , A r d i s 
A c c o r d i n g to C o h e n ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , Mande l s tam r e a c t e d a g a i n s t h i s 
J e w i s h d e s c e n t " c h a f i n g to t h e p o i n t o f i n e x c u s a b l e p r a g m a t i c c o n v e r s i o n 
to C h r i s t i a n i t y ( t h e L u t h e r a n C h u r c h ) i n o r d e r to g a i n a d m i s s i o n to t h e 
u n i v e r s i t y " , (p .36 ) 
F r e i d i n , i n A C o a t o f Many C o l o r s , o b s e r v e s t h a t i t may be s i g n i f i c a n t 
t h a t Mande l s tam was b a p t i s e d n e i t h e r i n t o t h e R u s s i a n O r t h o d o x C h u r c h 
n o r t h e Roman C a t h o l i c C h u r c h - " G i v e n t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e M e t h o d i s t s 
i n t h e r e l i g i o u s l y i n t o l e r a n t R u s s i a n E m p i r e , t h e y were a n u n l i k e l y c h o i c e 
f o r someone i n s e a r c h o f a f i c t i t i o u s b a p t i s m a l c e r t i f i c a t e , w h i c h 
s u g g e s t s t h a t Mande l s tam's b a p t i s m was more o f a c o n v e r s i o n t h a n a p r o 
f o r m a c e r m o n y f o r a R u s s i a n J e w s e e k i n g to e n r o l l a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
S t . P e t e r s b u r g . " (p .30 ) 
I n 'XpwcTHaHCKBH I1033MSJ MaHjuejibniTaMa' G . I v a s k c o n c e d e s t h e 
a m b i g u i t y o f t h e m o t i v e s o f Mandels tam's b a p t i s m b u t c o n c l u d e s , "Ocnn 
3MHJlbeBMM He KpeCTHJICH BCHOtf, HO 6bUl KpeilieH B ^yXOM, H H H K T O H3 
p y c c K H X n o s T O B T a K o r o nacxa j ibHO-eBxapncTHMecKoro c r n x o T B o p e H n s i He 
HanHcaJi." (p. 114) 
20. S . S . A v e r i n t s e v p o i n t e d o u t to me t h e a b s e n c e o f a c a p i t a l 
l e t t e r i n t h e r e f e r e n c e to t h e image "06pa3 T B O # " , c o m p a r i n g t h i s w i t h 
t h e poe t ' s u s e o f a c a p i t a l l e t t e r i n h i s p r a y e r "51 3a x n 3 H b Sowcb - 3a 
T B O I O pady - ". 
21. T h e e a r l y r e f e r e n c e s to f r e e d o m a p p e a r to be made more i n t h e 
c o n t e x t o f ' e x i s t e n t i a l i s t t h o u g h t ' . O n c e f reedom a c q u i r e s a r e l i g i o u s 
c o n n o t a t i o n i t i s o f t e n p l a c e d i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h ' joy ' (Becejibe) . W h e n 
c u l t u r e h a s become t h e c h u r c h t h e n Mande l s tam w r i t e s " M B I o6pe/ iH 
BHyTpeHHMio CBo(5o.ay, HacTosnnee B H y T p e H H e e Bece^ibe." ( I I , p . 2 2 3 ) 
2 2 . 'J\Banu.arh ABa Hen3.naHHbix c T H x o T B o p e H n a ' , BecTHHK P y c c K o r o 
cTyj teHTMecKoro XpMCTHBHCKoro jBHXceHHH, 9 7 - 9 8 (1970) , p p . 1 0 7 - 1 1 7 
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23 . ' ^ B Q i m a T b XIB8 HeH3ja8HHbIX CTHXOTBOpeHHH', Op. c i t . 
24 . T h i s poem i s r e c o r d e d i n K a b l u k o v ' s d i a r y (p. 141 ) . 
25 . 'JJ,Bajxu,arh ABS HeH3j iaHHbix craxoTBopeHHSi ' , op . c i t . 
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V i s u a l A r t , A r c h i t e c t u r e a n d Rome 
A r c h i t e c t u r e a n d t h e v i s u a l a r t s o f f e r e d a s e n s u a l , p h y s i c a l a p p r o a c h 
t o r e a l i t y a n d t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , w h i c h was e v i d e n t n e i t h e r i n J u d a i s m n o r 
i n P r o t e s t a n t i s m , b o t h o f w h i c h e s c h e w e d t h e image . 
T h e A c m e i s t m o v e m e n t may h a v e g u i d e d M a n d e l s t a m t o w a r d s a d e e p e r 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e t a n g i b l e w o r l d o f a r c h i t e c t u r e a n d c o n s t r u c t i o n , w i t h 
i t s i d e a l o f c r a f t s m a n s h i p i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e a r t i s t . A c m e i s m s p r a n g u p 
p a r t l y as a r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t S y m b o l i s m w h i c h f l o u r i s h e d u n d e r t h e b a n n e r 
o f a realibus ad realiora _ G u m i l i e v , o n e o f t h e f o u n d i n g member s o f t h e 
A c m e i s t m o v e m e n t , a c k n o w l e d g e d t h e i r d e b t t o S y m b o l i s m b u t d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
i t i n t h e f o l l o w i n g w a y s : A c m e i s t s do n o t r e j e c t t h e s y m b o l b u t b r i n g i t 
i n t o b a l a n c e w i t h t h e o t h e r e l e m e n t s ; t h e y a t t e m p t t o t a k e t h e l i n e o f 
g r e a t e s t r e s i s t a n c e a n d w o u l d c o n s t r u c t a c a t h e d r a l r a t h e r t h a n a t o w e r ; 
t h e u n k n o w a b l e b y d e f i n i t i o n c a n n o t be k n o w n b u t s h o u l d be r e s p e c t e d ; 
h i e r a r c h y i s n o t a q u e s t i o n o f t h e g r e a t e r o r l e s s e r b u t o f e a c h p a r t 
h a v i n g a s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y ; a n d a l l become b r o t h e r s i n t h e c o n f r o n t a t i o n 
w i t h n o n - e x i s t e n c e , l G o r o d e t s k y , a f e l l o w A c m e i s t , f o l l o w e d a s i m i l a r 
l i n e , m a i n t a i n i n g t h a t a r t was s o l i d i t y a n d a r t i s t s h o n e s t c r a f t s m e n i n 
l o v e w i t h o r d e r a n d s o l i d f o r m s . 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s A c m e i s t m a n i f e s t o , " Y T p o AKMeH3Ma" ( 1 9 1 3 ) , was n o t 
p u b l i s h e d u n t i l 1919 . I t c a n be seen p a r t i a l l y as a n a t t e m p t t o r e s o l v e 
t h e d i s l o c a t i o n p r e v i o u s l y e x p e r i e n c e d i n t h e s u b j e c t i v e n a t u r e o f f a i t h 
a n d i n t h e d r e a m l i k e q u a l i t y o f ' r e a l i t y ' , b y p r o v i d i n g an o b j e c t i v e p o i n t 
r o o t e d i n t h e t a n g i b l e w o r l d . M a n d e l s t a m e m b r a c e d t h e t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l 
w o r l d w i t h i t s s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y , a c c e p t i n g i t as a ' G o d - g i v e n p a l a c e ' . T h e 
a r t i s t was t o be r e g a r d e d as a n a r c h i t e c t a n d c r a f t s m a n , h i s a r t as t h e 
s t o n e s a n d b u i l d i n g . R e a l i t y became a c o n c r e t e phe nome non , r e s i d i n g s o l e l y 
i n t h e w o r k o f a r t i t s e l f (eflHHCTBeHHO peajibHoe - S T O caMo 
npoH3Be^eHMe).2 S i m i l a r l y t h e r e a l i t y o f p o e t r y was r o o t e d i n t h e word 
O T a pea / ibHocTb B no33HH - C / I O B O , KBK T a x o B o e ) . 3 O n e d id n o t n e e d t o 
seek f o r t h e m e t a p h y s i c a l e l s e w h e r e when p r o o f , (MeTa$H3HMecKoe 
^OKaaaTe / ibCTBo), c o u l d be h e a r d p h y s i c a l l y i n t h e s o u n d o f a c h i s e l 
s p l i t t i n g r o c k . F a r f r o m s t a t i c , t h e c r a f t s m a n ' s m a t e r i a l had d y n a m i c 
p o t e n t i a l a n d a l r e a d y l o n g e d f o r a n o t h e r e x i s t e n c e . 
A r c h i t e c t u r e - a r t : t h e p o e t saw b o t h as a means t o f i g h t w i t h t h e 
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e m p t i n e s s a n d t o ' h y p n o t i s e space ' , j u s t a s t h e G o t h i c s p i r e r e p r o a c h e d 
t h e s k y f o r b e i n g e m p t y ( X o p o i n a n CTpe/ ia r o r a ^ e c K O i - l K O J I O K O J I L H H - anaa, -
noTOMy M T O Becb ee C M H C T I yKOJioTb He6o, n o n p e K H y T b e r o TeM, M T O O H O 
n y c r o ) . 4 F o r M a n d e l s t a m t h e G o t h i c c a t h e d r a l , s u c h a s N o t r e Dame, was 
b u i l t o n t h e c o n c e p t o f a n o r g a n i s m , w h i c h e x p r e s s e d t h e ' d i v i n e ' 
p h y s i o l o g i c a l n a t u r e o f h u m a n i t y . A s m a n k i n d , l i k e a r c h i t e c t u r e , c o n s p i r e d 
t o g e t h e r a g a i n s t e m p t i n e s s a n d n o n - e x i s t e n c e , e a c h p e r s o n c o u l d be 
v a l u e d a s a p a r t o f t h e w h o l e . 
T h e a r t i s t was n o t o b l i g e d t o a p p r o a c h t h e t a n g i b l e w o r l d w e a r i n g 
t h e s p e c t a c l e s o f 'a r e a l i b u s ad r e a l i o r a ' b u t w i t h t h e l a w o f i d e n t i t y 
a n d o f l o g i c . T h i s became t h e p o e t ' s t o o l i n o r d e r t o b e a s t o n i s h e d 
(HenpeptiBHO y ^ H B r a T b c s i ) a n d was, i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s o p i n i o n , t h e p r i n c i p l e 
u n d e r l y i n g Bach ' s m u s i c . T h e a r t i s t n o l o n g e r needed t o d r a w o n h i s 
f a i t h f o r i n s p i r a t i o n a n d a f f i r m a t i o n b u t o n t h o s e t a n g i b l e t h i n g s w h i c h 
s u r r o u n d e d h i m , u s i n g c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d l o g i c a s h i s t o o l s : 
"iloKasbiBaTb H ,aoKa3HBaTb 6e3 KOHU.a: npHHMMaTb B H C K y c c T B e 4 T O - H n 6 y j i b 
Ha B e p y He . nocTo#Ho x y a o x H H K a , TierKo H c n y ^ H o . . . Mbi He / ieTaeM, M M 
no^HHMaeMca To/ibKO Ha Te SauiHH, KaKHe caMH MoaceM n o c T p o H T b . " 5 
[ E n d l e s s l y t o p r o v e , t h i s i s t h e a r t i s t ' s t a s k . I t i s b e n e a t h h i m t o 
a c c e p t s o m e t h i n g o n f a i t h i n a r t , i t i s e a s y a n d b o r i n g . . . We do n o t f l y , 
we a s c e n d o n l y t h o s e t o w e r s w h i c h we o u r s e l v e s a r e a b l e t o b u i l d . ] 
T h e a r t i s t was n o t f r e e , h o w e v e r , t o e x a l t t h e r a t i o n a l a n d t a n g i b l e 
w o r l d t o t h e e x c l u s i o n o f b e l i e f i n t h e t r a n s c e n d e n t , f o r i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s 
e y e s t h e v e r y n a t u r e o f t h e f o r m e r e x p r e s s e d t h e l a t t e r . P e r h a p s t h i s i s 
t h e r e a s o n f o r M a n d e l s t a m ' s s e n s e o f k i n s h i p w i t h t h e M i d d l e A g e s , f o r 
t h e y t o o h a d t h i s ' n o b l e m i x t u r e o f r a t i o n a l i t y a n d m y s t i c i s m , a s e n s e o f 
t h e w o r l d a s a l i v i n g e q u i l i b r i u m ' ( E j i a r o p c a H a M cMecb p a c c y ^ o w H o c T H H 
M H C T H K H H omymeHHe MHpa, K B K acwBoro paBHOBeCHSl) . 6 
3 9 . " N o t r e Dame" a n d 3 8 . " A A f i C O C ^ M S I " a p p e a r t o e m b o d y t h e r a t i o n a l i s t i c 
a n d m y s t i c a l a s p e c t s o f C h r i s t i a n i t y r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e s p e a k e r o f 
38."AMsr-Cocf)nsi" does n o t s p e a k f r o m a d i r e c t e n c o u n t e r i n a s p e c i f i c 
m o m e n t o f t i m e b u t f r o m t h e e v i d e n c e o f a n e y e - w i t n e s s . T h i s i n d i r e c t 
t e s t i m o n y c r e a t e s a s e n s e o f awe a n d d i s t a n c e : 
APm-CodpwH - 3 j i ecb ocTaHOBHTbca 
Cy^HJi T o c n o a b HapojiaM M uaps iM! 
Bes.h K y n o i i T B O H , n o a n o B y OMeBmma, 
KaK Ha u e n M no,UBeiueH K HeBecaM. 
T h e way t h a t H a g h i a S o p h i a d o m i n a t e s t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e f i r s t s t a n z a 
r e f l e c t s s o m e t h i n g o f h e r u n q u e s t i o n a b l e a u t h o r i t y a n d s t a t u r e . W i t h o u t 
m e d i a t i o n t h e L o r d o r d a i n s w h e r e t h e g r e a t c a t h e d r a l i s t o be b u i l t . T h e 
a r c h i t e c t u r e e x p r e s s e s h e r d i r e c t a t t a c h m e n t t o t h e h e a v e n s a n d h e r 
s u s t e n a n c e t h r o u g h u n i n t e r r u p t e d c o m m u n i o n w i t h t h e d i v i n e . H e r t i m e l e s s 
a n d u n i v e r s a l r e l e v a n c e a r e e v i d e n t b y t h e d i v i n e o r d e r , w h i c h i s 
d i r e c t e d t o n a t i o n s a n d k i n g s a l i k e , a n d b y t h e f a c t t h a t s h e w i l l 
o u t l i v e n a t i o n s a n d c e n t u r i e s . T h e p u r p o s e s o f t h e b u i l d e r a r e 
i n s c r u t a b l e a n d t h e q u e s t i o n , " H o M T O x e jxyMan T B O $ C T p o n T e / i b me^pbiH?", 
i s l e f t u n a n s w e r e d . B e a u t y , peace , l i g h t a n d w i s d o m s u f f u s e t h e t e m p l e 
w h i c h seems d e s t i n e d t o d e f y man 's c o m p r e h e n s i o n a n d t i m e ' s c o r r o s i v e 
a c t i o n . 
N o t r e Dame b e l o n g s t o a d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n a n d c e n t u r y . H e r 
i n s p i r a t i o n a r i s e s f r o m t h e r a t i o n a l a n d p h y s i o l o g i c a l r a t h e r t h a n f r o m 
t h e m y s t i c a l a n d s u b l i m e . T h e G o t h i c c a t h e d r a l does n o t s u s t a i n a d i r e c t 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e d i v i n e a n d i t i s a Roman j u d g e , n o t t h e L o r d , w h o 
j u d g e s . D e l i g h t i n h u m a n e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n a n d e f f o r t , e m b o d i e d i n t h e 
a r c h e t y p a l i m a g e o f Adam, c h a r a c t e r i s e s t h e a r c h i t e c t u r e o f N o t r e Dame 
- "KaK HeKorf lB AJXBM, pacn / iacTbiBasi HepBbi, / MrpaeT MbimuaMH KpecTOBbiH 
/ i e rKH# C B O , H " . P e r h a p s Adam r e f e r s o b l i q u e l y t o ' A d a m i s m 1 , a f o r m o f 
d o c t r i n e p r o p o u n d e d b y G o r o d e t s k y , w h i c h a d v o c a t e d a r e t u r n t o t h e 
v a l u e s o f t h e n a t u r a l a n d p r i m i t i v e w o r l d . I n i t s i m m e d i a t e c o n t e x t t h e 
i m a g e i n t e r t w i n e s a r c h e t y p a l man d i s c o v e r i n g t h e c o m p l e x i t y a n d p o w e r o f 
h i s o w n p h y s i o l o g i c a l o r g a n i s m w i t h t h e c o m p a r a b l e d y n a m i c p o t e n t i a l i n 
t h e a r c h . N o t r e Dame i s i n s c r u t a b l e , t h o u g h i n a d i f f e r e n t way t o H a g h i a 
S o p h i a . T h e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e ' i n e f f a b l e f o r e s t ' (HenocTHXHMUH / iec) i s 
r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e d e n s e r f o r e s t w h i c h i n " Y T p o AKMen3Ma" M a n d e l s t a m 
d i s c o v e r s , n o t i n a s t r o l l t h r o u g h t h e ' f o r e s t o f s y m b o l s ' ( j i ecy 
C H M B O / I O B ) , b u t i n ' d i v i n e p h y s i o l o g y , t h e i n f i n i t e c o m p l e x i t y o f o u r d a r k 
o r g a n i s m ' ( S o x e c T B e H H a a cpHSHOJiorHsi, SecKOHeMHaa cnoiHCHOCTb Haniero T e M H o r o 
o p r a H H 3 M a ) . 7 
N o t r e Dame i s c o n s t r u c t e d i n s u c h a way t h a t t h e s p e a k e r ' s a t t e n t i o n 
i s c a u g h t n o t b y t h e w e i g h t l e s s n e s s o f t h e c u p o l a b u t b y t h e s h e e r 
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w e i g h t w h i c h i s i n p a r t s u p p o r t e d b y t h e ' a u d a c i o u s a r c h ' . T h i s p r i n c i p l e 
i n a r c h i t e c t u r e i s r e f l e c t e d a l s o i n t h e e q u i l i b r i u m o f " E r H n e T C K a n Mom,b 
H XpHCTHBHCTBa podOCTb, / C TpOCTHHKOH p H ^ O M - Ay6, H BCKmy Uapb -
OTBec". I t s d e s i g n i s p a r a d o x i c a l i n t h e way t h e s e c r e t p l a n i s r e v e a l e d 
b y t h e o u t e r s t r u c t u r e - "Bbi.aaeT cedn CHapyxcH Ta#Hbi# n / iaH". T h e s p e a k e r 
i s a b l e t o s t u d y t h e c a t h e d r a l d i l i g e n t l y . 
H o MeM BHHMaTe^bHeti, TBepjibiHH N o t r e Dame 
5! H s y ^ a j i T B O H yy.aoBHH.HBie pedpa , 
TeM qame ayuan a: H3 T f l i e c ™ He^odpofi 
M si K o r / i a - H H d y i i b n p e K p a c H o e co3 ,aaM. 
A s a n a r t i s t h e c a n i d e n t i f y w i t h t h e c r a f t s m a n s h i p n e c e s s a r y t o 
f a s h i o n t h e w e i g h t o f m a t e r i a l i n t o s o m e t h i n g b e a u t i f u l . T h e c a t h e d r a l ' s 
b e a u t y l i e s p a r t l y i n t h e way t h a t c r a f t s m a n s h i p , a i d e d b y h u m a n 
i n g e n u i t y , c a n i m i t a t e a ' p a t t e r n ' o f a n o r g a n i s m w h i c h has b e e n d i v i n e l y 
g i v e n . 
T h e p o e t a p p e a r s t o h a v e h a d a g r e a t e r a f f i n i t y w i t h N o t r e Dame 
t h a n H a g h i a S o p h i a , p e r h a p s i d e n t i f y i n g m o r e r e a d i l y w i t h t h e e m p h a s i s 
o n h u m a n c r a f t s m a n s h i p a n d e f f o r t . N o t r e Dame may m a r k t h e way f o r w a r d 
t o t h e 'Roman C y c l e 1 , b e g u n t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r , i n i t s p u r s u i t o f a n 
o r d e r a n d a c e n t r e w h i c h i s h u m a n a n d d i v i n e , t h e i n t a n g i b l e e x p e r i e n c e d 
t a n g i b l y . 
Rome i s c e n t r a l t o a n u m b e r o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e m s b e t w e e n 1 9 1 3 -
1 5 ( 1 7 ? ) . 8 I n "MlyM BpeMeHH" t h e w r i t e r r e f e r s t o a n a m b i t i o u s p r o j e c t he 
e m b a r k e d o n , w h i c h a i m e d t o a s ses s t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e d i s i n t e g r a t i o n o f 
t h e Roman e m p i r e . 9 He d e s c r i b e s i t as a ' f u t i l e t a s k ' . H o w e v e r t h e p o e t ' s 
i n t e r e s t i n Rome c l e a r l y r a n d e e p e r t h a n a c l i n i c a l d i s s e c t i o n o f i t s 
h i s t o r y . F r o m h i s p o e t r y i t i s e v i d e n t t h a t h e v i e w e d Rome b o t h as t h e 
v o r t e x o f t h e Roman E m p i r e a n d o f t h e C a t h o l i c C h u r c h , a c e n t r e o f t h e 
C h r i s t i a n a n d p a g a n w o r l d s a n d o f c o n t e m p o r a r y I t a l y . 
W i t h o u t a t t e m p t i n g t o u n r a v e l t h e c o m p l e x i t i e s o f h i s t o r i c a l 
r e f e r e n c e s i n t h e p o e m s b e l o n g i n g t o t h e ' R o m a n C y c l e ' , i t i s 
i l l u m i n a t i n g t o o b s e r v e t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e s p e a k e r a n d t r a c e h i s 
s h i f t i n g a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s Rome. U n d e r l y i n g 56 ." I loroBopnM o PuMe - A H B H W H 
rpa .a" , t e n t a t i v e l y d a t e d 1913 , i s a t e n s i o n b e t w e e n t h e s p e a k e r ' s 
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e x p e r i e n c e o f Rome f i r s t as a p l a c e o f h a r m o n y a n d b e a u t y a n d t h e n as 
o n e o f s h a d o w s a n d c h i l l . 
r i o r o B o p H M o PMMe - jiHBHhitf rpa ,a! 
O H y T B e p ^ H / i C H K y n o / i a noBej^or t . 
r i o c n y m a e M a n o c r o j i b C K o e credo: 
HeceTca ntuib H pa.uyri-1 B H C S T . 
U n e q u i v o c a l a p p r o v a l i s e x p r e s s e d i n t h e a r c h a i c w o r d s ' d i v i n e c i t y ' . No 
h i n t o f d i s s e n t i s e v i d e n t i n t h e ' v i c t o r y ' o f t h e c u p o l a , a v i c t o r y t h a t 
i s n o t w o n b y t h e m a c h i n a t i o n s o f w a r b u t i s a s n a t u r a l a n d u n i v e r s a l 
a s t h e c u p o l a o f t h e s k y . T h e p i c t u r e o f s p r a y a n d r a i n b o w s , s i g n i f y i n g 
a m o n g s t o t h e r t h i n g s a b u n d a n t l i f e a n d h o p e , i s l i k e a t a n g i b l e 
e x p r e s s i o n o f f a i t h t h a t i s h e a r d i n t h e ' c r e d o ' . C l e a r l y t h e s p e a k e r 
p a r t i c i p a t e s i n t h i s h a r m o n y . 
T h e o t h e r s i d e o f t h e ' c o i n ' i s r e v e a l e d i n t h e f i n a l s t a n z a : 
Ha Jio/ibHbiw M n p d p o c a e T nene j i d y p b i M 
H a a cfopyMOM orpoMHasi j iyHa, 
H roj iOBa M O S oSHaaceHa -
O XOJIOJX KBTOJlH^eCKOM TOHaypbi! 
T h o u g h t h e s e t t i n g i s s t i l l Rome, i m p l i c i t i n t h e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e F o r u m , 
t h e a r c h a i s m o f "AWBHHPI rpa ,a" i s r e p l a c e d b y t h a t o f "^ojrbHbift MHp", t h e 
n e t h e r w o r l d . T h e v i t a l i t y a n d c o l o u r s o f t h e s p r a y a n d r a i n b o w s h a v e 
f a d e d a n d i n s t e a d b r o w n a s h d e s c e n d s . C o n t r a r y t o t h e s e n s e o f 
c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n w h a t i s h e a r d a n d s een , h e r e t h e m o o n d o m i n a t e s a n d 
a p p e a r s t o be i m p e r v i o u s t o t h e s p e a k e r . T h e c h i l l o f t h e C a t h o l i c 
t o n s u r e may be a r e m i n d e r o f t h e p e r s e c u t e d C h r i s t i a n s w h o w e r e 
m a r t y r e d i n t h e Roman w o r l d . 1 0 
W h e t h e r Rome as a n e v e r - p r e s e n t ' i d e a l ' c a n be m a i n t a i n e d w h e n o n e i s 
p h y s i c a l l y a b s e n t , i s a c o n s i d e r a t i o n r a i s e d i n 60 . "O BpeMeHax n p o c T b i x M 
r p y S b i x " . H e r e t h e r h y t h m o f t h e h o r s e s ' h o o v e s , t h i c k f u r s a n d t h e 
y a w n i n g d o o r m a n c o n j u r e u p a p i c t u r e o f t h e e x i l e ' s l o t . O v i d t o o was 
e x i l e d f r o m Rome a n d c a s t a m o n g b a r b a r i a n s . 
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Korna, c jxp^xnewm^ePi JiiodoBbK) 
Memasi B necHsix P H M H CHer, 
O B H J I H H ne j i a p 6 y B O / I O B B K ) 
B noxojxe BapBapci<HX T e / i e r . 
W i t h o u t t h e p h y s i c a l p r e s e n c e o f Rome, i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o s u s t a i n a 
p u r e l o v e , l l a n d t h e i m a g e o f Rome becomes m i n g l e d w i t h t h e h u e o f t h e 
s u r r o u n d i n g s n o w , t h e s o n g f o l l o w i n g t h e r h y t h m o f t h e ox c a r t . 
V i t a l i t y a n d i m m e d i a c y d i s t i n g u i s h o n e o f t h e c a t h e d r a l s i n 61 . "Ha 
n / i o i n a j j b BbiSexaB, CBoBo^eH". A c c o r d i n g t o t h e S o v i e t e d i t i o n , ' t h e L o r d ' s 
t e m p l e ' s i g n i f i e s t h e K a z a n c a t h e d r a l a n d t h e ' g i a n t ' , S t . I s a a c s . 12 T h e r e 
i s a p p a r e n t c o n f u s i o n i n t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e a r c h i t e c t as a ' R u s s i a n 
i n Rome', f o r i f t h e K a z a n c a t h e d r a l i s t a k e n t o be t h e r e f e r e n t t h e n t h e 
a r c h i t e c t i s t h e R u s s i a n b o r n A n d r e i N i k i f o r o v i c h V o r o n i c h ( 1 7 5 9 - 1 8 1 4 ) 
a n d t h e b u i l d i n g i s i n R u s s i a . 
A 3o.zmH# He 6hm H T a j i b S H e u , 
H o p y c c K H H B P H M G ; H y TBK UTO 
T t i Kaacubin pa3 K B K HHOCTpaHeu, 
CKB03b p o m y nopTHKOB H j i e i i fb ; 
P e r h a p s t h e a n s w e r t o t h e r i d d l e i s t h e way i n w h i c h t h e c a t h e d r a l s o 
p o w e r f u l l y r e c a l l s Rome t h a t t h e a r c h i t e c t h i m s e l f f e e l s l i k e a 
f o r e i g n e r . A l s o t h e p o e t may h a v e i n m i n d h i s o w n ' f o r e i g n n e s s ' , w h i c h 
e n a b l e s h i m t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e e x i l e d O v i d a n d t h e ' f o r e i g n ' a r c h i t e c t . He 
c a n t a k e h e a r t f r o m t h e way t h a t O v i d a d a p t s t o a n a l i e n e n v i r o n m e n t 
a n d f r o m t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a n a u t h e n t i c Roman c a t h e d r a l b y a R u s s i a n . 
T w o d i f f e r e n t n a t u r e s c h a r a c t e r i s e t h e c a t h e d r a l s o f 6 1 . W h e r e a s t h e 
' g i a n t ' i s i m m o b i l e a n d h e l p l e s s , a mass o f r o c k ( cKa j iow ixenoPi I K 3eM/ie 
BecnoMomHO npuDfcaTl), t h e K a z a n c a t h e d r a l i s c o m p a r e d t o a g a r d e n s p i d e r . 
L i g h t a n d m o b i l e , t h e i m a g e o f a s p i d e r i m b u e s t h e b u i l d i n g w i t h a 
s e n s e o f f r e e d o m a n d d y n a m i c s - "Ha n j i o m a f l b BUfSescaB, CBoSoj ieH / CTa.n 
KOJ70HHa.m>i n o n y K p y r - ". I t s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e K a z a n c a t h e d r a l a l s o 
g i v e s t h e i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e n e a r n e s s a n d m o b i l i t y o f a Rome w h i c h h a s 
come t o be v i s u a l l y p r e s e n t i n R u s s i a t h r o u g h a r c h i t e c t u r e . 
Rome's e m e r g e n c e as a s y m b o l c o i n c i d e s w i t h a r e v i v a l o f i n t e r e s t i n 
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P. Chaadaev . T h i s may be p a r t l y a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f h i s 
c o l l e c t e d w o r k s , e d i t e d b y M. O. G e r s h e n z o n , w h i c h a p p e a r e d i n a b i -
l i n g u a l R u s s i a n - F r e n c h e d i t i o n i n 1 9 1 3 - 1 4 . 1 3 U n d o u b t e d l y M a n d e l s t a m 
w o u l d h a v e r e a d t h e w o r k w i t h i n t e r e s t a n d t h i s a s s u m p t i o n i s n o t 
u n f o u n d e d i n v i e w o f h i s a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 'TTeTp Maa/iaeB". H e r e Chaadaev 
i s d e p i c t e d as a man w h o r e c o g n i s e d t h a t R u s s i a b e l o n g e d t o a w o r l d 
w i t h o u t o r g a n i s a t i o n a n d t h e r e f o r e h e s o u g h t a n o r g a n i s i n g p r i n c i p l e , a 
p o i n t o f u n i t y w h i c h c o u l d c l e a r t h e way f o r h i s t o r i c a l s y n t h e s i s . 
H i s t o r y , f o r C h a a d a e v , h a d n o ' b e g i n n i n g s ' b u t was i n i t s e l f a u n i t y a n d 
c o n t i n u i t y , r e s e m b l i n g J a c o b ' s l a d d e r d o w n w h i c h a n g e l s d e s c e n d e d f r o m 
h e a v e n t o e a r t h . He became f i x a t e d w i t h t h e o n e p o i n t w h e r e , i n h i s 
o p i n i o n , t h i s u n i t y h a d become f l e s h - t h e P o p e , a n o m n i p o t e n t s y m b o l o f 
t i m e . D u r i n g C h a a d a e v ' s t w o - y e a r v i s i t t o t h e Wes t , h e came t o see t h e 
' b i r t h p l a c e o f t h e s p i r i t , e m b o d i e d i n t h e C h u r c h a n d i n a r c h i t e c t u r e ' 
( p o a M H y j y x a , B o n j i o m e H H o r o B uepKBM H a p x H T e K T y p e ) . 1 4 U l t i m a t e l y 
Chaadaev d i s c o v e r e d h i s o w n We s t , " 3 a n a f l , K O T O P H H c r y m e H H e e , KOHKpeTHee 
c a M o r o H C T o p n u e c K o r o 3 a n a a a " l 5 [ A W e s t w h i c h i s d e n s e r a n d m o r e 
c o n c r e t e t h a n t h e h i s t o r i c a l W e s t ] . T h e v i t a l i n g r e d i e n t t h a t made 
Chaadaev ' s W e s t m o r e c o n c r e t e was, i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s eyes , t h e p e c u l i a r l y 
R u s s i a n g i f t o f t h e f r e e d o m o f c h o i c e , o f m o r a l f r e e d o m . E v e n t h e P o p e 
r o s e t o g r e e t t h i s f r e e d o m . C h a a d a e v t o o k i t as h i s h o l y s t a f f a n d s e t 
o u t f o r Rome. 
6 9 . ' T I o c o x M o f i , M o a CBodo/ ia" c o n c e r n s t h e s p e a k e r ' s o w n p i l g r i m a g e t o 
Rome. T h r e a d s o f t h e a r t i c l e 'T leTp M a a j a e B " a r e i n t e r t w i n e d i n 6 9 . a n d 
M o r o z o v s u g g e s t s t h a t b o t h t h e poem a n d t h e a r t i c l e w e r e w r i t t e n i n 
N o v e m b e r 1 9 1 4 . 1 6 T h e f i r s t s t a n z a r e a d s : 
r i o c o x MoPi, M O S CBo6o^a , 
C e p a u e B H H a 6 M T H S I -
C n o p o jib M C T H H O M H a p o j a 
CTBHeT MCTHH3 M O H ? 
L i k e Chaadaev , t h e s p e a k e r t a k e s R u s s i a ' s g i f t o f f r e e d o m , as o n e w o u l d a 
s a c r e d s t a f f a n d s e t s o f f f o r Rome. 1 7 S i g n i f i c a n t l y Rome i s n o t d e p i c t e d 
as t h e s o u r c e o f t h e s t a f f , f r e e d o m o r t r u t h , f o r t h e p e r s o n a l p r o n o u n 
'my ' q u a l i f i e s e a c h r e f e r e n c e . T h e s p e a k e r ' s c o n c e r n i s n o t p r i m a r i l y 
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patr io t i c f o r he seeks t r u t h which i s u n i v e r s a l , 1 8 Nevertheless Rome i s 
c e n t r a l as a place of pilgrimage to which the speaker comes on behalf of 
the people, "FIpaB Hapoji, s p y W M B I U M ^ nocox / MHe, yBHjeBiueMy P H M ! " . 
I n 71."K 3HU,MKJiHKe rianti BeHe^HKTa" the posi t ion of the speaker i s of 
one who has heard about Rome. The 'Roman priest ' r e c a l l s Chaadaev. 
EcTb o6nTaeMasr j y x o M 
CBodo^a - H36paHHbix y,ne.n. 
OpjIHHHM 3peHbeM, JIHBHHM CJiyXOM 
C B S I m e H H H K P H M C K M M yue.ne.7i. 
Chaadaev regarded himself as belonging to the e lect (H36paHHmjecTBo) and 
thought he had discovered a freedom which was more f a r - r e a c h i n g than 
anyth ing created by a 'material culture': 
" 3 T O cBo6o.ua C T O M T BejmqHsi , 3acTUBmero B apxHTeKTypHbix c})opMax, OHa 
paBHoueHHa BceMy, W T O co3.aa.n 3 a n a j B O S J I B C T H MaTepHajibHOH K y ^ b T y p t i . . . " . 1 9 
[Thi s freedom i s worth the magnificence, pe tr i f i ed i n a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
forms - i t equals a l l that West had created i n terms of material 
cu l ture . ] 
The eagle's eyesight and marvel lous hearing are indicat ive of a person 
who i s able to see events within the context of h i s t o r i c a l perspect ive -
a man l i k e Chaadaev. I n stanza I I the dove re ta ins i t s connotations of 
the Holy S p i r i t , of peace and freedom but i n a sense i s a l so projected 
as an image of Chaadaev. 
H ro/iy6b He S O H T C J J rpoMa, 
KoTOpHM UepKOBb rOBOpHTJ 
B anocTC/ibCKOM co3ByMbn: Roma! 
O H ToyibKo cepjiue BeceyiMT. 
The dove does not fear the thunder of the c h u r c h 2 0 , Unl ike the Russ ians 
Boris Godunov sent abroad, compared i n "ueTp Haa,uaeB" to the f i r s t doves 
sent from the ark who did not re turn , Chaadaev f inds h i s way back to the 
ark with a message of hope. 
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91 nOBTOpSIH) 3 T O H M H 
UOA BeMHbiM KynoJiOM He6ec, 
Although the 'Roman priest ' has disappeared and the speaker i s not in 
Rome, the name "Roma", the L a t i n form of Rome noted by one c r i t i c to be 
the anagram of 'amor', suggests that the essence may not be found in a 
l i t e r a l place but in the name. T h e speaker need not look to the cupola 
of St. Peter's but can dwell under the e ternal cupola of the sky. 
Mandelstam shared Chaadaev's longing f o r a t imeless point of uni ty , a 
point perhaps not u n l i k e the intersect ion of the tangible and 
transcendent embodied i n the ladder that Jacob saw i n h i s dream. 
Chaadaev was exemplary because l i k e others he too had tasted 'the 
immortal spr ings of e t erna l Rome' yet had returned to Russ ia in a 
l i t e r a l and psycho log ica l sense, thus re ta in ing h i s freedom. The poet's 
attitude towards Rome remained ambivalent f o r c l e a r l y she was not the 
ultimate goal. 
Written in 1914 or 1915, 74."A66aT", indicates a gradual s h i f t away 
from the fasc inat ion with Rome. T h i s change i s highl ighted i f we compare 
the o r i g i n a l draf t with the omissions and var iant s of subsequent drafts . 
Stanza I of the o r i g i n a l draf t serves as the f i n a l stanza in the f i r s t 
published vers ion and i s la ter omitted altogether: 
IlepeMeHHJiocb Bee seMHoe, 
M JiMiiib He cSpocmia aeMTisr 
C y T a H y pHMCKoro noKosi 
H Bame 3 0 J I O T O , nojiH. 
H, CaMfeltf CKpOMHbltf COBpeMeHHHK, 
KaK acaBopoHOK, I S M M noeT, -
Be^b KaTOJinwecKHj3 CBsnneHHHK 
E M y c o B e T H nof laeT! 
Rome i s considered to be a c e n t r i f u g a l point on the earth, i t s 
incorrupt ib l e nature suggested by the golden border. T h e pr ie s t i s 
s ens i t i ve to the poetry of the F r e n c h Cathol ic poet ""Kauu", who shares 
the f i r s t two l e t t ers of h i s name with the Russ ian word f o r s k y l a r k , 
"xcaBopoHOK". T h i s under l ines the ir common world of song. I n 74. the 
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subject i s not simply a humble pr ie s t but an abbot who comes from the 
French secu lar l i t e r a r y tradit ion: 
0 c n y T H H K BeMHoro poMaHa, 
A66aT <3?./io6epa H 3O.TCH -
O T 3Hoa p t r a a s cyTaHa 
H wismbi Kpyr / iwe TIOJIX; 
O H Bee eme n p o x o j i H T M H M O , 
B TyMSHe nOTIJUHH, BAOJIb MexcM, 
Biiaya O C T S T O K B T I Q C T H P H M B 
C p e ^ H KOJiocbeB cnejioiS pxcH. 
Rome i s no longer i n v i n c i b l e a n d the soutane has turned r e d f r o m the 
s t i f l i n g heat. Compared to the f i e l d o f r ipe rye , Rome i s in decl ine a n d 
has on ly a remnant of h e r former power. Her associat ion with power 
contrasts with the Rome of the o r i g i n a l draf t as 'the home that awaits 
us', a home where 'canonical happiness' i s experienced l i k e the sh in ing 
s u n - "KaK cojiHue, CTajio Ha 3eHHT, / M HHKaKoe caMOB^iacTBe / EMy CHHTb 
He a a n p e T H T . " I n the f i n a l draft , heat takes on connotations of 
oppression. The atmosphere i s overhung by the s u l t r y mist of midday a n d 
the a b b o t i s c l e a r l y af fected by the heat f o r fo l lowing h i s 
p r o n o u n c e m e n t , "KaTo.nnKOM yMpeTe B H ! " , he exclaims - "KaK HbiHMe xcapKo", 
Concern with the p h y s i c a l undermines h i s former declaration and, 
exhausted by the conversat ion, he re t i re s to the cas t le to eat . The 
abbot's show of s e l f - c o n s c i o u s condescension towards the speaker and 
others, h i s shie lding of 'the honour of h i s sh in ing tonsure' with secu lar 
garb, contras ts with the pr ies t of the o r i g i n a l draf t whose 'splendour' 
a n d 'honour' are sustained by h i s attention to the l i v i n g messages of 
the birds' song: 
CBameHHHK cnbiinHT neHbe n T m i b e 
M BcsiKyio xcMByio BecTb, 
I lHTaeT Bee ero Be^HMbe 
Cnsnoni.etf T O H s y p u MecTb. 
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Although both draf t s are only a response to a s ingle representat ive of 
Rome, the tone of t h e speaker would appear to r e f l e c t something of the 
poet's unease with an author i tar ian Rome. 
Rome, as a point of uni ty and authori ty , comes under s c r u t i n y in 
65."npi-ipo,na T O T )ice P H M H OTpa3M.nacb B HeM" and in 66."riycTb HMeHa 
UBeTyuti-ix ropcnoB". I t i s uncerta in whether th i s pair was completed in 
1 9 1 4 or November 1 9 1 7 . 2 1 Stanza one of 65. reads: 
FIpupojiB - T O T )xe P M M H OTpa3M^act B HeM. 
Mbi B H J I H M o6pa3bi ero rpaxc/OHCKort M O I U , H 
B npo3paMHOM B03,nyxe, KaK B uwpKe ro/iydoM, 
Ha cfopyMe noyien H B KO/ioHHa^e pom,H. 
I f nature is Rome, i r r e p r e s s i b l y a l i v e through growth and renewal, i t 
suggests a u n i v e r s a l i t y and cont inui ty common to both. Images of Rome's 
c i v i l might are present in the c i rcus , the forum and in the colonnade -
a l l symbolic of Rome's c u l t u r a l elements and which, as one c r i t i c has 
o b s e r v e d , 2 2 mirror nature in the images of the sky , the f i e lds and 
groves. Stanza I I of the o r i g i n a l draft casts a shadow over the 
confident tones of the f i r s t stanza: 
A HbiHe Me/ioBeK - H H pa6, H H BJiacTe/ iHH -
He onbaHeH co6o£i, a To^bKO OTyMaHeH. 
HeBOJibHO roBopMM: «BceMnpHbiH rpaac^aHHH)), 
A xoMeTCH CKa3aTb: «BceMnpHH# ropoacaHHH». 
Man i s neither s lave nor master and is uncertain of h i s place in the 
universe . By comparison with 'town-dweller', 'citizen' has a f i n e r i n g and 
indicates empire and authori ty . However a note of disquiet i s heard in 
the i n v o l u n t a r y nature of the co l l ec t ive proclamation. I n a subsequent 
draf t of stanza I I there i s evident unease with an author i tar ian system 
which has evolved without reference to the 'gods' and i s bu i l t up with 
s i l e n t s laves and stones - "PaCbi, M T O B B I Mo/maTb, H K B M H H , yTofibi 
CTpoHTb". 2 3 A la ter a r t i c l e by Mandelstam names a super ior concept to 
that of c i t izen - "... H O ecTb 6onee BbicoKoe Ha^a/io, weM «rpa»: j jaHMH», 
noHHTHe «My«a»"2 4 [but even more exalted than the p r i n c i p l e of 'citizen' 
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i s t h e c o n c e p t o f 'man ' ] , A n i n k l i n g o f t h i s s e c o n d c o n c e p t , w h i c h G u m i l e v 
h e l d dear , i s p e r h a p s e v i d e n t i n 6 6 . 
I l y c T b MMena uBeTyinHX ropojOB 
/IacKaiOT onyx 3Ha^HTe/ibHOCTbio dpeHHOH. 
He ropon P H M XHBeT cpe.m-1 BeKOB, 
A MecTo ye j ioBeKa B O BceJieHHOH. 
Rome 's r e l a t i o n t o n a t u r e i s n o l o n g e r t h a t o f a n e q u a l b u t l i k e a l l 
c i t i e s , s h e t o o i s doomed t o f a d e . Man ' s p l a c e i n t h e u n i v e r s e i s t h e 
p i v o t a l p o i n t o f h i s t o r y . T h e ' s u p e r s t r u c t u r e ' o f k i n g s a n d p r i e s t s , 
h o u s e s a n d a l t a r s a r e l i k e w r e t c h e d r u b b i s h ( I O K a c a ^ K H H c o p ) , w i t h o u t a n 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h a t p l a c e . F i g u r e s o f d i v i n e a n d t e m p o r a l a u t h o r i t y t r y 
t o r e s t r i c t man 's f r e e d o m , p r i e s t s j u s t i f y w a r s b y t h e ' p l a c e o f man ' , a n d 
k i n g s t r y t o s e i z e t h a t ' p l a c e ' , t h e v e r b "oB^a^eTb" i n d i c a t i n g n o t m e r e l y 
a d e s i r e t o r u l e b u t t o c a p t u r e a n d p o s s e s s . 
* * * 
J u s t as M a n d e l s t a m ' s i n t e r e s t i n Rome a n d t h e Roman C a t h o l i c C h u r c h 
h a s been l a b e l l e d h i s ' C a t h o l i c p e r i o d ' , 2 5 s o h i s i n t e r e s t i n Moscow a n d 
h e r c h u r c h e s h a s been r e g a r d e d as a s i g n o f h i s c o n v e r s i o n t o t h e 
O r t h o d o x C h u r c h . A c c o r d i n g t o Nadezhda , t h e p o e t M a r i n a T s v e t a e v a was 
i n s t r u m e n t a l i n i n t r o d u c i n g M a n d e l s t a m t o Moscow a n d t h u s p r o v i d i n g a 
b r i d g e t o t h e O r t h o d o x C h u r c h . S h e c i t e s t h e q u o t a t i o n f r o m 85 . , " H 
H H K o r j j a O H P H M B He T H O S M T I " , as e v i d e n c e o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s r e n o u n c i n g Rome 
i n f a v o u r o f O r t h o d o x y . 2 6 
F i r s t l y we s h a l l t r y t o t r a c e t h e n a t u r e o f T s v e t a e v a ' s i n f l u e n c e . I n 
t h e m o n t h s b e t w e e n F e b r u a r y a n d J u n e o f 1916 T s v e t a e v a a n d M a n d e l s t a m 
made s e v e r a l v i s i t s t o g e t h e r t o Moscow, d e s c r i b e d i n h e r o w n w o r d s as 
"AHM, K o r ^ a sr MaHjieyibmTaMy .napwyia M o c K B y " 2 7 [ D a y s , w h e n I g a v e M o s c o w 
t o M a n d e l s t a m ] . W h e t h e r T s v e t a e v a g a v e M a n d e l s t a m ' h e r Moscow ' i s 
a n o t h e r q u e s t i o n . I n a n a r t i c l e w r i t t e n a f e w y e a r s l a t e r , M a n d e l s t a m 
e x p r e s s e s h i s d i s l i k e o f h e r Moscow v e r s e , "Ce3BKycHua M HCTopHMecKaa 
clJajibfflb C T H X O B MapMHH IJ,BeTaeBOM o P O C C H H - /iJKeHapoaHbix H 
j ixeMocKOBCKHX.. . "28 [ t h e t a s t l e s s n e s s a n d h i s t o r i c a l i n a c c u r a c y o f M a r i n a 
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Tsvetaeva 's poems about Moscow - p s e u d o - p o p u l i s t and pseudo-Muscovi te ] . 
90."He B e p a B o c K p e c e H b s My^ay", i n s p i r e d by Mandelstam's v i s i t t o 
Tsvetaeva i n t h e summer o f 1916, m a k e s r e f e r e n c e t o t h e days when t h e y 
were i n M o s c o w e x p l o r i n g the c i t y ' s churches . 
M K Cnacy de.aHOMy n p H i u j i a , 
He O T p b i B a n c b ue.noBa.na, 
A rop ,no io B M o c K B e Obi/ia. 
Tsvetaeva suggests t h a t these l i n e s a l l u d e t o an occasion when she 
kissed t h e c r u c i f i x i n one o f t he churches . A l t h o u g h the speaker 
ment ions her d e v o t i o n , he associates Tsve taeva i n Moscow w i t h p r ide , 
wh ich c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e h u m i l i t y o f t h e poor S a v i o u r . K a b l u k o v ' s r e c o r d 
o f a c o n v e r s a t i o n wh ich t o o k p lace on the l a s t e v e n i n g o f 1916 t h r o w s 
an i n t e r e s t i n g l i g h t on Tsvetaeva ' s impact on t h e poet : 
" K a K a s r - T O x e H i i t H H a SIBHO Bomvia B e r o X H 3 H b . P e j i w r H s i H s p o T H K a 
c o u e T a i o T c s i B e r o jxywe... 3ry C B H 3 b n p H S H a j i H OH c a M . . . n ( O H ) H e B H ^ I H T 
Btixofla H 3 S T o r o no^oaceHMH, K p o M e C K o p e w n i e r o n e p e x o ^ a B n p a B o c n a B i i e " . 2 9 
[ E v i d e n t l y some woman or o t h e r has appeared on the scene. R e l i g i o n 
and e r o t i c i s m are i n t e r t w i n e d i n h i s sou l . . . He h i m s e l f admits t o t h i s 
connec t ion . . . and sees no way o u t o f t h i s predicament except f o r a r a p i d 
c o n v e r s i o n t o O r t h o d o x y . ] 
T h i s h i n t s t h a t Tsvetaeva may have i n f l u e n c e d t h e n a t u r e o f h i s 
r e l i g i o u s a p p r e c i a t i o n , t h o u g h n o t neces sa r i l y i t s ' conten t ' . 
Secondly we s h a l l l o o k at two p o e m s composed i n 1916, 84."B 
p a s H o r o ^ o c M u e aeBHMecKoro x o p a " and 85."Ha p o s B a j i b H S X , yj ioxeHHbix 
COJIOMO#", w h i c h be long t o the 'Tsvetaeva ' c y c l e . I n 84. t h e speaker has a 
b i rd ' s eye v iew o f t h e c i t y and hears the g i r l i s h c h o i r o f t he churches ' 
d i ssonant vo ices . By c o n t r a s t t h e speaker o f 85. must t r a v e l t h r o u g h t h e 
huge c i t y i n a sledge, i t s r u n n e r s d i v i n g i n t o t h e b l ack p o t h o l e s . His 
f a t e appears t o be l i n k e d t o t h a t o f t he T s a r e v i c h mentioned i n stanza 
f o u r , " U , a p e B n y a B e s y r , H e M e e T C T p a n i H O T e / i o - ". T h i s i s suggested by t h e 
p a r a l l e l c o n s t r u c t i o n i n t h e second stanza - " n o yjivmau MeHH B e 3 y T 6es 
HiariKH". Such a c o n n e c t i o n i s a l so i nd i ca t ed by t h e f a t e f u l bast m a t t i n g 
and s t raw l i n i n g o f t h e sledge wh ich presage t h e b u r n i n g s t raw o f t h e 
f i n a l stanza. I t i s no t , however, p o s s i b l e t o i d e n t i f y a h i s t o r i c a l 
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T s a r e v i c h as no s i n g l e charac te r f i t s a l l t he d e t a i l s i m p l i e d i n t h e 
p o e m . 3 0 
M Ten^siTcsi B ^ a c o B H e T p w CBGMH. 
He T p M c B e M H rope / in , a T p H B C T p e m - i -
O ^ H y H 3 HHX c a M Bor Ciiaroc^OBHTi, 
M e T B e p T o r t He o b i B B T b , a P H M jianene, -
H H M K O r ^ a OH PHMa H e JHOOHTI. 
I t i s as t h o u g h a 'second vo ice ' r e - i n t e r p r e t s t h e t h r e e candles t o 
s i g n i f y t h r e e meetings. His r ea son ing t h a t God has blessed one meet ing 
b u t never l o v e d Rome, d ive s t s Rome o f a u t h o r i t y w i t h t he r e s u l t t h a t 
Moscow can l e g i t i m i s e her own a u t h o r i t y , wh ich proceeds t o j u s t i f y even 
m u r d e r . 3 1 J u d g i n g by t h e comment Mandelstam p i c k s o u t f r o m Chaadaev, he 
i s u n l i k e l y t o subsc r ibe t o the idea o f Moscow as t h e t h i r d Rome: 
" M a a a a e B M OJIOBOM H e OCMOJIBMJICH o « M o c K B e T p e T b e M PnMe)>, B 3 T O # H^ee 
OH M o r y B H , a e T b T O T i b K o q a x j i y w B t i a y M K y K H e B C K H X M O H a x o B . " 3 2 
[Chaadaev makes no r e f e r e n c e t o Moscow as t h e t h i r d Rome. He c o u l d 
o n l y see i n t h i s idea a w o r t h l e s s f a n t a s y o f t he Kiev_an monks.] 
L i k e Rome b e f o r e her, Moscow cannot l e g i t i m a t e l y c l a im t o be the e t e r n a l 
c i t y . She too u l t i m a t e l y t r amples on man's p lace i n the un ive r s e , whether 
he be s l ave o r p r i n c e , and i s doomed t o t e m p o r a l i t y . 
Perhaps t h e r e f o l l o w s a more consc ious search f o r what i s u n i v e r s a l 
and t ranscendent , no l o n g e r t o be r ea l i s ed i n t h e t a n g i b l e and 
p a r t i c u l a r , f o r as we have seen eve ry c i t y and system tends towards 
a u t h o r i t a r i a n i s m and i s des t ined t o p e r i s h . I n s e v e r a l d e p i c t i o n s o f t he 
C h u r c h t h e poet does n o t l o o k t o t h e t a n g i b l e n a t u r e o f f o r example, 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a r c h i t e c t u r e , t o embody the u n i v e r s a l and t ranscendent b u t 
sees her as a t imeless express ion o f these t h i n g s . I t i s as t h o u g h 
Mandelstam was s e a r c h i n g f o r a f o u n d a t i o n o f e t e r n a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , one 
which c o u l d e x i s t i n d e p e n d e n t l y o f man's e f f o r t , an 'unshakable r o c k o f 
va lues ' and an i n e x h a u s t i b l e source o f l i f e t h a t f l o w s f r o m w i t h i n . 
K a b l u k o v records t h a t on 24 J u n e 1915 Mandelstam showed h im t h r e e 
poems; " E B x a p H C T H S i " , "HMH S o j E H e " and "CBoSo^a". A l l t h r e e poems emphasise 
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t he ' inward ' aspect o f r e l i g i o n . We s h a l l d iscuss t h e f i r s t one, 117 ."BOT 
a a p o H O C H u a , KQK c o ^ H u e 3 0 ^ 0 T o e , i n more d e t a i l : 
B O T a a p o H O C H u a , KQK c o j i H u e a o ^ o T o e , 
r i o B H C ^ a B B 0 3 j n y x e - B e / i H K O j i e n H b i H M n r r 
3aecb AomiteH n p o s B y j a T b JIHIUB rpeqecKi-itf H3bii<: 
B 3 H T b B p y K M u e ^ H H M n p , K S K AB/IOKO n p o c T o e , 
No one denomina t ion i s p ro fessed . The Greek language i s pe rhaps 
s p e c i f i e d because o f i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e as t h e t r u e ancestor o f t h e 
l i t u r g y and o f Russ ian p o e t r y . The imagery speaks n e i t h e r o f a s p e c i f i c 
t ime nor place, b u t o f wholeness, p e r f e c t i o n and e t e r n i t y . Bo th t h e 
golden sun and the s imp le a p p l e are abs t r ac t y e t concre te images and 
t h e i r c i r c u l a r i t y i s echoed i n t h e r e f e r ences t o t h e ' round temple" and 
the ' cupola ' . The i n t e r n a l echoes i n "aapoHOCMua" and "co/mue", 
"TopxecTBeHHbift" and "doiwecTBeHHbitf" a l so r e f l e c t harmony. Time i s no 
l o n g e r an enemy, wh ich a b u i l d i n g need d e f y as does t h e unwarped g i l t o f 
Haghia Sophia , b u t i s i t s e l f t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o a moment o f e t e r n i t y : 
M E B x a p H C T H S J KQK B e ^ H b i H nonjienh J J I H T C H -
Bee npj<mamaK>Tcsi, w r p a i o T H n o w r , 
M H a B H j i y y B c e x o c o K e c T B e H H b i t f c o c y , a 
H e w c M e p n a e M b i M B e c e . n n e M C T p y H T C s . 
A t midday the sun reaches i t s z e n i t h and bears no o t h e r compar ison . The 
speaker i s t he vo ice n o t o f ' I ' b u t o f 'we', o f eve rybody , f o r such a 
v i s i o n o f harmony i s u n i v e r s a l by n a t u r e . 3 3 S i g n i f i c a n t l y t he source o f 
harmony and j o y i s inexhaus tab le . 
Two p o e m s c o m p o s e d a c o u p l e o f years l a t e r , 106."B x p y c T a j i b H O M O M y T e 
K a K a s i K p y r n 3 H a ! " (1919) and 1 24."J\K6JIK> non CBOZIBMH cejibia TMiiiHHbi" (1921) 
a l so view t h e C h u r c h as a u n i v e r s a l phenomenon. 
B x p y c T a j i b H O M O M y T e Kanaa K p y T H 3 H a ! 
3B H a c c n e H C K H e n p e ^ C T a r e j i b C T s y i o T ropw, 
M c y M a c m e ^ i u M X CKQJI KO/iioMHe co6opbi 
r i o B H C J i H B B 0 3 y x e , r a e m e p c T b H T H i i i H H a . 
The sense o f dep th and c l a r i t y o f t h e c r y s t a l p o o l c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e 
v i scous , b l a c k p o o l associated w i t h Judaism and i m p e r i a l i s t 
St . Pe te r sburg . Subl ime, l i k e St. Sophia , t he ' p r i c k l y ca thedra l s ' are 
'suspended' i n t h e a i r . T h o u g h Siena i s b o t h Roman C a t h o l i c by t r a d i t i o n 
and p r e d o m i n a n t l y G o t h i c i n a r c h i t e c t u r e , these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are n o t 
made e x p l i c i t and the ca thedra l s are considered as a p a r t o f na tu re ' s 
u n i v e r s a l and anc i en t d e s i g n . 3 4 A sense o f sharpness and e x h i l a r a t i o n i s 
conveyed by t h e c r i s p 'k's and t h e expans ive 'y's, l i k e t he pause o f t h e 
psalm s inge r w h i l e he breathes deeply . He igh t , i n a l i t e r a l and 
f i g u r a t i v e sense, i s i nd i ca t ed by t h e r o c k s and mounta ins . Nature 's 
acknowledgement o f C h r i s t i a n i t y i s expressed i n the way t h a t t he 
speaker, t o g e t h e r w i t h t he immovable ea r th , d r i n k s the c o l d moun ta in a i r 
o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . Images o f t he sheepdogs and the shepherds ' sheepsk ins 
w i t h t he judges ' s t a f f s a l l u d e t o no one c i v i l i s a t i o n b u t b e l o n g t o a 
t imeless , B i b l i c a l t r a d i t i o n . The meet ing o f d i v i n e and t e m p o r a l i s 
embodied n e i t h e r i n t he f i g u r e o f t he Pope n o r i n t he c i t y Rome, b u t i s 
unders tood by the image o f t h e ladder o f p r o p h e t s and k i n g s f r o m which 
the o rgan descends, ' the f o r t r e s s o f t he H o l y S p i r i t ' , and by a second 
image envisaged i n mus ica l terms: 
M C X p H C T M a H C K H X Top B n p O C T p a H C T B e H 3 y MTieHHOM, 
KaK r i a / i e c T p H H b i 3 5 n e c H t , H M C X O ^ H T 6/iaro.naTb. 
The c lea r p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f t he n a t u r a l w o r l d and t h e u n i n t e r r u p t e d l i n k 
between t h e d i v i n e and t e m p o r a l p o i n t t o a C h r i s t i a n i t y wh ich i s 
u n i v e r s a l . 
I n 124. t h e speaker expresses h i s d e l i g h t i n t h e requiems and p u b l i c 
p r a y e r s and i n t h e r i t e s o f t h e f u n e r a l se rv ices i n St. Isaacs. A sense 
o f s t a b i l i t y and t i m e - h o n o u r e d t r a d i t i o n i s conveyed by the a rcha ic 
g e n i t i v e f o r m o f "cej jb i s i THiUHHti" , t h e u n h u r r i e d s tep o f t h e p r i e s t and 
t h e repeated r i t u a l s o f Len t . The 'orphaned c r y ' o f t h e p r i e s t may 
i l l u s t r a t e t h a t he i s n o t p a r t o f a 'system' b u t i s symbol i c o f t h e 
paradoxes a t t h e hea r t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y where p u r i t y , h u m i l i t y and majes ty 
meet. St. Sophia and St. Peter's, t he homes o f t he Byzan t ine and Roman 
C a t h o l i c t r a d i t i o n s are u n i t e d i n t h e i r d e s c r i p t i o n as: 
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Codopti BeMHbie COC^HH H F l e T p a , 
AMSapbi B o s ^ y x a H CBeTa, 
3epHoxpaHH7iHiu,a B c e j i e H C K o r o aoSpa 
M p n r H H o B o r o 3aBeTa. 
Images o f g rana r i e s a n d t h r e s h i n g - f l o o r s do n o t commend t h e ca thedra l s 
s i m p l y as monuments, b u t p o i n t t o t h e i r u n i v e r s a l r o l e i n s t o r i n g a i r 
and l i g h t - e s s en t i a l t o exis tence. 
From e x t e r n a l evidence i t appears t h a t t h e C h u r c h , t o a c e r t a i n 
ex tent , d id t o l e r a t e t he ' w o l f i s h t r a c k s ' w i t h i n i t s w a l l s when i t faced 
' h a r d t imes ' ( r o j i H H b i TSDKKHX Gen). N a d e z h d a r emarks t h a t a l t h o u g h t hey 
h e a r d i n d i v i d u a l accounts o f those who died a m a r t y r ' s d e a t h , t h e r e were 
a l so many r e p o r t s o f o t h e r s i n v o l v e d i n c o m p r o m i s e a n d b e t r a y a l . She 
makes t h e f o l l o w i n g o b s e r v a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g Mandelstam's r e a c t i o n towards 
the C h u r c h a t t h i s t ime: "SI xiyMaio, MTO B ^Ba /maTbix r o / i a x sa r / iox / ia B e p a B 
u e p K O B H o e Haqa .no. . . OH H e Mor H e a a M e T H T b , KBK ocna6ena C B H s y w i n a a C H / i a 
uepKBH, TODtce nepe^KHBaBinen T a x K H r t K p H 3 H C H a p a B H e co B e e n C T p a H o t f ! " 3 6 t l 
t h i n k t h a t i n t h e twen t i e s h i s f a i t h i n t he basis o f t he C h u r c h 
f a l t e r e d . . . he c o u l d n o t h e l p n o t i c i n g t h a t t he u n i f y i n g power o f t h e 
C h u r c h was weakened, f o r i t t oo was u n d e r g o i n g t h e s e v e r e c r i s i s wh ich 
faced the whole c o u n t r y . ] Perhaps t h i s i s one reason why Mandelstam 
l o o k e d i n c r e a s i n g l y t o someth ing less dependent on ou tward f o r m s , t o t h e 
essence o f C h r i s t i a n i t y which c o u l d accommodate t h e s u f f e r i n g o f those 
years . 
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C h r i s t i a n i t y H e l l e n i s e d 
The ' c e n t r a l p o i n t ' o f Mandelstam 's new p o e t i c w o r l d and p e r s o n a l p i e t y 
d i f f e r s f r o m a l l s u c h p o t e n t and t a n g i b l e s y m b o l s a s Rome and Moscow. I t 
i s t o t he f u n d a m e n t a l n a t u r e o f C h r i s t i a n i t y and i t s p r e c u r s o r , d i s c e r n e d 
n o t i n O l d Testament Messianism b u t r a t h e r i n Greek t ragedy and 
He l l en i sm , t h a t Mandelstam now t u r n s , a l t h o u g h h e pe rce ives b o t h t o b e 
o f t h e s a m e e s s e n c e . 
Tragedy i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y considered t o b e t h e m e d i u m w h i c h endows 
h u m a n l i f e w i t h d i g n i t y a n d m e a n i n g i n a w o r l d o f d e a t h a n d s u f f e r i n g , a 
g e n r e w h i c h u n i t e s f o r m w i t h d e p t h o f f e e l i n g . Greek t r a g e d y d e m a n d s a 
s e t o f a b s o l u t e v a l u e s . 
I n 1914 Mandelstam w r o t e 6 4 . " E c T b ueHHOCTeH He3bi67ieMas C K a j i a " . The 
f i r s t s t a n z a a f f i r m s t h e s p e a k e r ' s b e l i e f i n t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a n 
' u n s h a k a b l e r o c k o f v a l u e s ' : 
E c T b u e H H O C T e H H e 3 b i S j i e M a H C K a / i a 
HajX C K y M H M M H OHIHSKaMH B e K O B . 
The t raged ian , Sumarokov, i s n o t a t t e n t i v e t o t h i s r o c k and babbles t h e 
s c r i p t h e h a s m e m o r i s e d i n a t h e a t r e o f " h a l f - w o r d s and h a l f - m a s k s ' (B 
T e a T p e n o j i y a n o B a / H n c n y M a c K ) . A s i m i l a r s e n s e o f i n c o m p l e t e n e s s i s 
expressed b y Mandelstam's r e m a r k s i n " 3 a M e T K H o llleHbe" (1914) c o n c e r n i n g 
t h e i m p o v e r i s h m e n t o f t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y c o n c e p t o f 'good' . I n 
a n t i q u i t y ' good ' h a d e n c o m p a s s e d s o many m e a n i n g s t h a t i t r e s e m b l e d a 
go lden b a l l - " / [ o S p o , fiyiaronoviyMbe, 3 / i o p o B b e BUJIH C / I H T H B OJIHO 
n p e a c T a B J i e H b e , KBK ncnHOBecHbiw M o a H o p o ^ H b i r t 3 0 / I O T O H m a p . . . "1 [Goodness, 
p r o s p e r i t y and h e a l t h were f u s e d i n t o a s i n g l e c o n c e p t , l i k e a s o l i d and 
h o m o g e n e o u s go lden b a l l ] . However, w i t h t h e increased i n f l u e n c e o f 
s c h o l a s t i c i s m , expressed i n r a t i o n a l i s m , i n a l l e g o r i c a l t h i n k i n g , and 
p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n o f i d e a s , t h e Age o f R e a s o n b e g a n t o d i s s e c t c o n c e p t s 
l i k e 'good' , t h e r e b y c r e a t i n g a n i n n e r e m p t i n e s s . Bad t r a g e d i e s r e s u l t e d 
f r o m t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y w a y o f t h o u g h t . A l l t h a t w a s a l i v e a n d 
h e a l t h y w a s m e a n w h i l e d i v e r t e d i n t o t r i f l e s b e c a u s e t h e y d e m a n d e d l e s s 
s u p e r v i s i o n : "a A H T S C ceMbio HsiHbKaMH - TpareflHa B b i p o . a n . n a c b B nbiiHHbiw 
n y c r o u B e T , H M e H H O n o T O M y , MTO Han e e KO-nbiBejibio C K / i O H S u i n c b w 3a(3oT.nnBO 
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ee HHHMMTiH «BSJTHKHe n p M H i i , H n b i » " . 2 [ b u t t he c h i l d w i t h seven nannies , 
t ragedy, grew up i n t o a l u x u r i a n t s t e r i l e f l o w e r p r e c i s e l y because t h e 
'Great P r i n c i p l e s ' bent over her c rad le and a n x i o u s l y fu s sed ove r her . ] 
The d ramat i s t Ozerov (1769-1816) escaped t h i s p e r n i c k e t y mora l i sm 
perhaps t h r o u g h h i s a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t he ' unshakab le r o c k o f values ' . 
Ozerov i s descr ibed as t h e l a s t r a y o f t r a g i c dusk - "M Ann M e H H 
S B J i e H b e 03epoBa / - flocjieaHMM Jiyv TparmiecKotf 3 a p H " . I t i s as t h o u g h t h e 
dawn o f t ragedy, "aapa" describes dusk and dawn, may usher i n t h e 
d a y l i g h t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y and the 'unshakable r o c k o f va lues ' f i n d i t s 
f u l f i l m e n t i n t h e f a c t o f r edempt ion . K o u r b o u r l i s ' concordance records 
t h a t the a d j e c t i v e "He3bi6jreMHw" occu r s o n l y once i n Mandelstam's p o e t r y , 
namely i n 64. T h i s a d j e c t i v e i s used i n a s i m i l a r con tex t about a year 
l a t e r i n prose : 
'TTHTasi McnyccTBO, O T ^ a B a a e M y CBOM n j i o T b , npe^/ iaraa e M y B K a ^ i e c T B e 
H e 3 H 6 j i e M o t t MeTa<f>n3HMecKOH O C H O B H pea / ibHertmHH cf>aKT H C K y n j i e H H H , 
X p H C T M a H C T B O HMMerO H e T p e S O B B / I O B 3 8 M e H . r i O S T O M y X p H C T H a H C K O M K y j i b T y p e 
H e r p o 3 H T o n a c H O C T b B H y T p e H H e r o o c K y , n e H H H . O H a H e H c c a K a e M a , B e c K O H e M H a , 
TaK K B K , T o p a c e c T B y s i nan B p e M e H e M , CHOBB H C H O B a BrymaeT 6viaro,aaTb B 
B e j i M K O / i e n H b i e T y M H H n p c n H B a e T HX DKHBMTeTibHbiM i i o x ^ e M . " 3 
[ C h r i s t i a n i t y n o u r i s h e s a r t , y i e l d s i t s own f l e s h t o i t and o f f e r s as 
an unshakab le me taphys i ca l f o u n d a t i o n the v e r y r e a l f a c t o f redempt ion , 
demanding n o t h i n g i n r e t u r n . C h r i s t i a n c u l t u r e i s t h e r e f o r e n o t i n danger 
o f be ing th rea tened by i n n e r impover i shmen t . I t i s i n e x h a u s t i b l e and 
e t e r n a l , f o r i n t r i u m p h i n g ove r t ime grace i s condensed ever anew i n 
m a g n i f i c e n t c louds , s u f f u s i n g them w i t h l i f e - g i v i n g r a i n . ] 
Perhaps t h i s v i b r a n t image o f C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s l i f e - g i v i n g power was 
g l impsed i n t h e wholeness o f t h e go lden b a l l o f a n t i q u i t y , a l so f i g u r i n g 
i n t h e go lden sun o f t h e E u c h a r i s t . 
Mandelstam d id n o t want, however, t o shy away f r o m the c o n f l i c t and 
deep c o l o u r s o f t ragedy. T h i s i s u n d e r l i n e d by two e a r l y c r i t i c i s m s he 
made w i t h regard t o V. I v a n o v and I . A n n e n s k y . 
" T o / i b K O MHe n o K a 3 a / i o c b , VITO K H H T B CHHHIKOM - KQK Bbi C K a 3 a T b ? -
K p y r j i a a , Bes y r ^ o B . H H C KQKOH C T o p o H b i K H e f l H e ncr tcTyni - iTbCH, ^ T O S M 
p a 3 B H T b H.7IH p a s f i H T b c s i o H e e . 
/ l a x e T p a r e ^ H s i B Hef t H e y r o / i - n o T O M y MTO B H c o r T i a m a e T e c b H a H e e . 
^ a a c e 3 K C T a 3 H e o n a c e H - n o T O M y MTO B H n p e a B H j H T e e r o H C X O ^ . " 4 
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[ O n l y i t seems t o me t h a t t h e book i s , how can I best say i t - t o o 
rounded, w i t h o u t any angles . I n whatever way i t i s approached, one can 
n e i t h e r smash i t n o r b r u i s e o n e s e l f aga ins t i t . Even i t s t r agedy l a c k s 
g r i t because y o u consent t o i t and t h e ecstasy i s harmless because y o u 
a l r eady f o r s e e the r e s o l u t i o n . ] 
I n a r ev iew o f A n n e n s k y ' s "<PaMHpa-Ki-icpape ,n" ( T h a m y r i s t h e C i t h a r a P l aye r 
1913), Mandelstam wrote : 
" K x e c r o K O H cKasne CocpoKJia MHHOKSHTHM A H H C H C K H M no.axo.HMT c 
6 o 7 i e 3 H e H H O H o c r o p o a c H O C T b i o c o B p e M e H H o r o M e ^ o B e K a . 
TeMa /HOBBH M a T e p n K c o G c T B e H H O M y c t i H y n p e B p a T m i a c b y A H H e n c K o r o B 
My M H T e / T L H O e M y B C T B O J I H p H M e C K O H B71K)6j ieHHOCTH, . ."5 
[ A n n e n s k y approaches t h e c r u e l t a l e o f Sophocles w i t h t h e s i c k l y 
c a u t i o n o f a modern man. He t r a n s f o r m s t h e theme o f a mother 's l o v e f o r 
her own son i n t o an agonised sen t imen t o f l y r i c a l i n f a t u a t i o n . . . ] 
A n n e n s k y ' s r e l u c t a n c e t o w r i t e a ' p rope r ' t ragedy m a y be exp la ined by 
an a r t i c l e p u b l i s h e d i n J a n u u a r y 1922, which i d e n t i f i e s t he ex is tence o f 
'an i n t e g r a t e d , p o p u l a r consciousness ' as a p r e - r e q u i s i t e f o r t ragedy. 
"Ayx. O T K a 3 a , nMTareiUMH n o 3 3 w i o A H H e H C K o r o , n H T a e T c a c o 3 H 6 H n e M 
HeBOSMOJCHOc™ T p a r e ^ H M B c o B p s M e H H O M p y c c K O M MCKyccTBe S j i a r o ^ a p a 
O T c y T C T B H i o C H H T e T H M e c K o r o H a p o ^ H o r o c o 3 H a H M 5 i - H e n p e p e K a e M o r o H 
a S c o j i i O T H o r o - H a p o j i H o r o c o 3 H a H H H n o c H U K M T p a r e ^ n n ; H n o s T , p o x ^ e H H b i H 
S b i T b p y c c K M M E B p n n n ^ o M , B M e c T O Toro , MTOGH c n y c T H T b H a Bo ,ny K o p a d / i b 
B c e H a p o ^ H O H T p a r e j i H M , S p o c a e T B B o ^ o n a ^ K y K J i y , n o T O M y MTO: « c e p a u y o f i H ^ a 
K y K J i u O 6 H ^ H C B o e H x a ^ u e H » . " 6 
[The s p i r i t o f r e s i g n a t i o n which n o u r i s h e s A n n e n s k y ' s p o e t r y , i s 
f o s t e r e d by t h e r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t t ragedy i s i m p o s s i b l e i n con t empora ry 
Russian a r t due t o t h e absence o f an i n t e g r a t e d , p o p u l a r consc iousness 
o f i n c o n t e s t a b l e and abso lu t e charac ter , wh ich i s t h e premise o f t ragedy. 
Ins t ead o f l a u n c h i n g t h e s h i p o f u n i v e r s a l t ragedy, t h e poet b o r n t o be 
the Russian Eu r ip ide s , t h r o w s a d o l l i n t o t h e w a t e r f a l l because "The 
hea r t p i t i e s t h e i n j u r y o f a d o l l more t h a n i t s own i n j u r y " . ] 
I f t h e s h i p o f u n i v e r s a l t ragedy can no l o n g e r be l aunched and more p i t y 
i s f e l t f o r i n j u r y i n f l i c t e d on a d o l l , i t suggests t h a t peop le no l o n g e r 
p lace a u n i v e r s a l v a l u e on i n d i v i d u a l s and a r e t h e r e f o r e unab le t o 
sympath i se w i t h t h e ' everyman' i n one o the r . T h u s t h e essence o f a 
n a t i o n a l consc iousness i s d i s t o r t e d . 
Poems w r i t t e n on t h e theme o f Phaedra h i g h l i g h t t h e s ta te o f 
con tempora ry t ragedy and u l t i m a t e l y p o i n t t o an a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t he 
essence o f t r a g i c my th . The poems f a l l i n t o s eve ra l ca tegor ies ; those 
seen f r o m the spec ta to r ' s v i e w p o i n t ; a t r a n s l a t e d excerp t f r o m Racine's 
p l a y e n t i t l e d 460."Hawa.no <«Se,apM»" and an exp res s ion o f Phaedra's i n n e r 
s ta te . 
Composed i n 1914, 59."AxMaTOBa", i l l u s t r a t e s how t h e spec ta to r s ' 
i n d i f f e r e n c e i s a b a r r i e r to t h e i r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t ragedy . 
B n o / i - o d o p o T a , o n e w e s t . , 
Ha paBHo ,ayii iHMx nornsiMena. 
C n a j a s c nTiew, OKaMeHe^a 
J l o x H O - K ^ a c c M w e c K a H iua.nb. 
3jioBeiu,MM ro / ioc - r o p b K H H X M e j i b -
Jlyma p a c K O B H B a e T He,npa: 
TaK - Hero.gyioiii.asr <&e^pa -
CTOsuia H e K o r j a Paine/ib. 
Akhmatova ' s accoun t o f t h e i n c i d e n t , which p r o b a b l y t r i g g e r e d o f f t h e 
poem?, draws a t t e n t i o n t o t h e g u l f between those who apprec i a t e a r t and 
those who f e e l i n d i f f e r e n t (yyxcmrfx B C S K O M y HCKyccTBy). The l a t t e r appear 
t o be c o n t e n t w i t h t h e e x t e r i o r o f what i s a l i f e l e s s and f o s s i l i s e d 
c l a s s i c a l shawl , t h e essence o f t ragedy r e m a i n i n g hidden. O n l y t h e vo ice 
seems ab le t o pene t ra te . 'Ominous' , ' b i t t e r i n t o x i c a t i o n ' have c o n n o t a t i o n s 
o f danger, ecstasy and d i s c o m f o r t . The image o f t h e s o u l u n f e t t e r i n g the 
depths ( e n t r a i l s ) i s d e l i b e r a t e l y p h y s i c a l and i n a sense u n c o u t h , 
perhaps i n order t o convey t r a g i c eagerness t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t he depths 
o f Phaedra's exper ience. 8 
Tragedy p l a y e d i n t h e t h e a t r e f a r e s no be t te r .9 One i s aware o f t h e 
h i g h s o o t y g a l l e r y and t h e g u t t e r i n g candles o f 81."SI H e yBMjfcy 
SHaMeHHTOH 'QeApbi'". The a c t o r s are consc ious p r i m a r i l y o f t h e i r p o s i t i o n 
by t he f o o t l i g h t s and are eager t o c o l l e c t 'a ha rves t o f applause ' . 
Reference t o Racine's p l a y r a t h e r t han t o E u r i p i d e ' s drama creates 
d is tance f r o m t h e o r i g i n a l t r a g i c enactment o f Phaedra. D i v i s i o n between 
t h e i n n e r t ragedy and t h e e x t e r i o r w o r l d i s expressed i n a q u o t a t i o n 
t r a n s l a t e d f r o m Racine's p l a y , " - KaK 3 T H n o K p H B a ^ a M H e n o c T t i i i u . . . ". Here 
t h e v e i l s are r e p e l l e n t t o t h e h e r o i n e f o r t h e y are b o t h s t i f l i n g i n he r 
f e v e r i s h s ta te and ou tward s i g n s o f modesty wh ich her b u r n i n g pass ion 
be l ies . Her speech i s c u t s h o r t by a r e f e r e n c e t o t h e c u r t a i n which 
separates t h e audience l i t e r a l l y f r o m t h e stage and m e t a p h o r i c a l l y f r o m 
t h e t h e a t r e o f Racine's day: 
TeaTp PacHHa! Mommas 3 a B e c a 
Hac oT.ae.naeT O T j j p y r o r o M H p a 
The vo i ce may be ab le t o pene t r a t e t h e p o w e r f u l b a r r i e r o f t ime. 
Cna / iaioT c nnen K - n a c c H u e c K H e ma^iH, 
Pacn / iaB^eHHHH c T p a j i a H b e M K p e r m e T r o / i o c 
H ^ o c T H r a e T C K o p S H o r o 3aKa .na 
H e r o j o B a H b e M p a c K a j i e H H M H c / i o r . . . 
82." - KaK 3 T M X n o K p t i B a y i H S T o r o ySopa" (1916) comes c l o s e r t o an 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h e t r a g i c m y t h . By compar ing 82. w i t h two e a r l i e r 
d r a f t s , one dated 13 October 1915, and the o t h e r s i m p l y headed 1915 ,10 
i t appears t h a t Mandelstam i n c r e a s i n g l y t r i e d t o convey t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e 
o f a c e n t r a l m y t h t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l by i n t e n s i f y i n g and i n t e r n a l i s i n g t h e 
poem's imagery . 
A t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o o t h e r cha rac te r s i s n o t i c e a b l y t r immed back and 
t h e nu r se who appears i n b o t h d r a f t s i s n o t ment ioned i n t h e f i n a l 
v e r s i o n . I n the October d r a f t t h e second speech by t h e c h o r u s begins : 
4epHbiM c f a K e j i o M cpe.au Sejioro J I H S 
K H n n o / M T y ;iio6oBbK> <5e,apa s a x c r j i a c a 
M c a M a norn6.na, C H H B BHHSJ, 
y C T a p O M K O p M H / l H U H y M B C b . 
The f i n a l v e r s i o n o f t h i s s e c t i o n reads l i k e an i n c a n t a t i o n : 
- MepHbiM n / i a M e H e M <t>e.apa r o p H T 
Cpe.au 6 e / i o r o JXHSI. 
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riorpeda/ibHurt $ a K e . n MB/IHT 
Cpe^H dejioro ,n.Ha. 
Contrasts in 82. are m o r e stark and visual and Phaedra is identified 
with the image of the black flame. Her association with pictures of light 
and heat, darkness and death, is reinforced in the f ina l two lines : 
C T p a C T M J1HKOH H deCCOHHOtf 
C o j i H u e w e p H o e B a o H ^ e T . (1915) 
This reads differently from the concluding lines of the October draft: 
3-Jiaa Jioxcb M n p a B ^ a M y j p a a 
Flpeji T o d o A p a B H b i , .rciodoBb. 
The fusing of myth and image creates a powerful means of 
communicating tragedy in poetry. 
Pushkin and Scriabin are described in their death as two 
transformations of the same sun ( ^ B a n p e B p a m e H H H o ^ H o r o co/ iHjj ,a) i i . They 
are a unique example of those who died a ' ful l death' and became a 
symbol for the whole people, so that 'the sun~heart of the dying man 
remained f o r e v e r at the zenith o f suffering and glory' (H co.nHiJ,e-cep.mi,e 
y M n p a i o i n e r o o c T a H O B H J i o c b H B B e K H B a e H H T e CTpa . i i . aHHH H c n a B b i ) , 12 Perhaps 
Phaedra's black sun also imparts the notion of glory and suffering 
intertwined in Greek tragedy, for the universal image of the sun c o n v e y s 
the sense that her death, though ominous, provides a central point. 13 The 
picture of Pushkin's burial reminds the poet of the nocturnal sun, 
reminiscent of Phaedra's death. 
"SI B C n O M H H a K ) K a p T M H y n y i U K H H C K H X n O X O p O H , MTOdbl B H 3 B a T b B B a m e H 
n a M H T H o d p a 3 H O W H o r o c o T i H u a , o d p a 3 n o c y i e ^ H e r t r p e w e c K O M T p a r e ^ H H , 
co3,n.aHHOH S B p H n w ^ o M - B H ^ e H n e H e w a c T H O H $e^pw."i4 
[I recall the picture of Pushkin's burial in order to stir up in your 
memory the image of the nocturnal sun, the image of the last Greek 
tragedy, composed by Euripides - a vision of unhappy Phaedra.] 
This sun, perhaps related to the image of the black sun which rises 
after the death of the poet's mother (SI npocHy^ica B KOJibidej iw, / MepHbiM 
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co.7iHiJ.eM OCHHH) , e m e r g e s as t h e sun o f g u i l t a n d n o t o f r edempt ion . I t s 
a s soc ia t ion w i t h t he r e g r e s s i o n o f t ime i s nega t ive : " H C T O P H S oSpaTHT 
T e y e H H e Bpe ivreHH - M e p H o e co/miie <J>e,npH"15 [ H i s t o r y reverses the course 
o f t ime - t h e b l a c k sun o f Phaedra]. 
The music ian , S c r i a b i n , i s a complex mix o f t he anc i en t w o r l d , l i v i n g 
under t h e sun o f g u i l t , and a f o r e s h a d o w i n g o f t h e C h r i s t i a n era, 
i l l u m i n a t e d by the sun o f r edempt ion . Music i s a f f e c t e d by these 
d i f f e r e n t eras. Whereas t h e anc i en t w o r l d f ea red music, u s i n g i t i n 
gove rnmen t t o ma in t a in c i v i c harmony o n l y i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t he word 
(CJIOBO K a 3 a J I O C b H M . „ B e p H t I M CTpBDiCeM, I I O C T O H H H H M C n y T H H K O M M y 3 b I K H ) , 1 6 
C h r i s t i a n i t y apprec ia ted p u r e music. 
" C o S c T B e H H O HHCTOM M y 3 b i K a 37IJ1MHH H e 3 H a / i M - o H a B c e u e . n o npHHaiuiexHT 
x p H C T M a H C T B y . T o p H o e o s e p o X P H C T H B H C K O H Myst ine O T C T O H j i o c b TOTILKO n o c n e 
r j i y f i o K o r o n e p e B o p o T a , n p e B p a T H B i u e r o 3 ju i a^y B E B p o n y . " * ? 
[ S t r i c t l y speak ing t h e He l l enes d id n o t exper ience pure music which 
be longs e x c l u s i v e l y t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , The moun ta in l a k e o f C h r i s t i a n music 
was s t i l l e d o n l y a f t e r t h e p r o f o u n d change t h a t t r a n s f o r m e d He l l a s i n t o 
Europe. ] 
The p r o f o u n d change r e f e r s t o t h e acceptance o f C h r i s t i a n i t y i n the 
anc i en t w o r l d . Music i s now ab le t o f u n c t i o n f r e e l y , p a r t a k i n g o f the 
n a t u r e o f r edempt ion : 
"Elite He H c c ^ e j o B a H a ofijiacTb X P H C T H B H C K O H .HHHBMHKH - . u e s i T e j i b H O C T b 
ayxa B H C K y c c T s e , K B K C B o f i o ^ H o e c a M o y T B e p x a e H H e B OCHOBHOH C T H X H H 
HCKyn/ieHHSi - B ^ B C T H O C T H M y 3 b i x a . " l 8 
[The f i e l d o f C h r i s t i a n dynamics, t h a t i s t he s p i r i t ' s a c t i v i t y i n a r t 
as an act o f f r e e s e l f - c o n f i r m a t i o n i n t h e f u n d a m e n t a l e lement o f 
r edempt ion , has n o t y e t been researched, i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e r o l e o f 
music.] 
Beethoven c o u n t e r p o i n t s S c r i a b i n , a He l l ene who has r e j e c t e d C h r i s t i a n 
music: " K a T O J i i - m e c K a s i pa.n.ocTb EeTxoBeHa, c w H T e s ,QeBHTo£i C H M $ O H H H , cevi 
«6e/iow c n a B b i TopscecTBO)), He ,nocTynHa C K p s 6 n H y " 1 9 [Beethoven 's C a t h o l i c 
j o y , t h e s y n t h e s i s o f h i s N i n t h Symphony, t h i s ' t r i u m p h o f w h i t e g l o r y ' 
was inaccess ib le to S c r i a b i n ] . U n l i k e S c r i a b i n , Beethoven's w o r l d was 
u n d e r p i n n e d by t h e u n i t y w h i c h he f o u n d i n C h r i s t i a n i t y . W i t h o u t t he 
f e a r o f f r a g m e n t a t i o n , h i s music was d i s t i n g u i s h e d by an o v e r t o n e o f t h e 
'assurance o f p e r s o n a l s a l v a t i o n ' . 
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' T h i s w h i t e t r i u m p h o f g l o r y ' i s quoted f r o m one o f Mandelstam's 
poems, 72. "0,aa E e T X O B e n y " (1914). Beethoven seems to combine 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e anc i en t w o r l d , t h e f r e n z y and t o r t u r o u s j o y o f 
Dionysus , w i t h an exper ience o f t h e redempt ive s a c r i f i c e . The p e n u l t i m a t e 
stanza reads: 
Tede M O H a i n e c K H e K e j i b H -
B c e M H p H O H p a j c i o c T H n p w o T , 
Tede B n p o p o y e c K O M BeceJibH 
O r H e n o K J i O H H H K H n o i o T ; 
O r o H b nb i .naeT B M e ^ o B e K e , 
Ero y H s i T b H H K T O H e M o r . 
Tedsi H a 3 B a T b H e C M e j i H r p e K H , 
Ho M T H ^ H , H e H 3 B e c T H H H dor! 
D i f f e r e n t l a y e r s o f t ime and r e l i g i o n are i n t e r t w i n e d . N e i t h e r a 
p a r t i c u l a r p lace n o r t ime are necessary t o i n t u i t t h e g l o r y o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y . The u n k n o w n God i s an a l l u s i o n t o St. Paul 's t e a c h i n g t o 
the A t h e n i a n s : "as I walked a r o u n d and observed y o u r o b j e c t s o f 
wor sh ip , I even f o u n d an a l t a r w i t h t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n : TO AN UNKNOWN GOD. 
Now what y o u w o r s h i p as someth ing u n k n o w n I am g o i n g t o p r o c l a i m to 
you".20 
F i r e imagery i n t h e poem c o n t a i n s h i n t s o f b o t h C h r i s t i a n and anc i en t 
ideas and r i t u a l s w i t h i n t he con t ex t o f a r t . I n t h e deaf composer 's room 
the f i r e i n s p i r e s and i l l u m i n a t e s as w e l l as d e s t r o y s - "M B T e M H O w 
KOMHaTe r ^ i y x o r o / B e T X O B e H a r o p H T o r o H b " . The s o b r i e t y o f the f l a m i n g 
c l a r i t y w i t h wh ich Beethoven s a n c t i f i e s t h e s t r u g g l e o f t h e w i l l , i s set 
aga ins t t h e p r o p h e t i c j o y o f t h e anc i en t f i r e w o r s h i p p e r s . A n i n d w e l l i n g 
f i r e suggests t h e p o t e n t i a l u n i v e r s a l i t y o f t he d i v i n e , c r e a t i v e g i f t , 
c u l m i n a t i n g i n t h e f l a m e o f s a c r i f i c e . 
O B e / i i - m a B o t f s c e p T B b i n/iaMs! 
r i o J I H e d a OXB8TH7I K O C T e p -
M JUapCKOH C K H H H H HGJX H 6 M H 
Paao.apaH mejiKOBbitf maTep. 
M B rrpoMe)icyTKe Bocna / ieHHOM, 
rne MBI He BH,HHM H H y e r o , -
Tbi y n a s a ^ B ^ e p T o r e T P O H H O M 
Ha deTiow c y i a B t i T o p a c e c T B o ! 
F i r e which cove r s h a l f o f t he s k y a l l u d e s t o a l i n e o f T y u t c h e v ' s poem, 
"HocjiejiHJisi 7lK>6oBb",2i wh ich reads: "rio/meSa o6xBaTM/ia TeHb". T y u t c h e v ' s 
speaker sees t h e dusk and t h e e n c r o a c h i n g darkness as a metaphor f o r 
h i s l a s t l o v e . By c o n t r a s t t h e f i r e i n " O j a E e T X O B e H y " may symbol i se 
C h r i s t ' s l o v e which , f a r f r o m d y i n g , blazes. The t e n t o f t h e r o y a l 
t abernac le , ( " C K M H H S " i s a s p e c i f i c a l l y r e l i g i o u s word r e f e r r i n g t o t h e 
v e i l o r c u r t a i n b e f o r e t h e sanc tuary} i s r e n t , r e v e a l i n g t h e 'wh i t e 
g l o r y ' . S u f f e r i n g and s a c r i f i c e as t h e p r e c u r s o r o f g l o r y i s a p a t t e r n 
wh ich has been i n t u i t e d by the anc i en t w o r l d . 
Over a year l a t e r Mandelstam chose the m y t h o l o g i c a l f i g u r e 
Persephone as a key m o t i f i n t h e poetica.l exper ience o f t h e death o f 
Pe te r sburg . She moves between t h e realms o f l i f e and death, he r 
t r a n s i t i o n be ing r e f l e c t e d i n t h e y e a r l y c y c l e o f w i n t e r and s p r i n g . 2 2 
88."MHe XOTIOJHO. ripo3pauHasi BecHa" i s f i l l e d w i t h her ambience. 
MHe XOJIOJIHO. ripo3paMHasi BecHa 
B 3e / i eHbi t f n y x FleTponojib ojeBaeT, 
Ho, K 8 K M e ^ y s a , HeBCKaa BOJiHa 
MHe O T B p a m e H b e nerKoe B H y m a e T . 
The speaker 's i n i t i a l c o l d i s f o l l o w e d by h i s r e f e r e n c e t o t h e s p r i n g and 
t h e 'green down'. T h i s sequence wou ld seem t o i n d i c a t e a p a t t e r n o f 
w i n t e r and s p r i n g , m i r r o r i n g t h a t o f death and l i f e . A s t i a i g h t f o r w a r d 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e p o s i t i v e c o n n o t a t i o n s o f s p r i n g and green w i t h l i f e 
and hope i s n o t a l lowed t o s e t t l e . S p r i n g i s tempered by t h e e p i t h e t 
' t r an spa ren t ' CnpospauHas), a word associated w i t h t he u n d e r w o r l d i n 89."B 
rieTpono^re npoapaMHOM MM yMpeM". Pe t ropo l i s , 23 a name f o r P e t e r s b u r g 
used a l so by Derzhav in , resembles t h e Russ ian word f o r n e c r o p o l i s . Bo th 
words r e c a l l t h e Greek w o r l d w i t h t h e i r common r o o t UOXAQ, s u g g e s t i n g 
t h a t Peter 's c i t y and t h e c i t y o f t h e dead may n o t be so f a r apa r t . T h i s 
co r responds w i t h t he f a c t t h a t i n 1914 Pe t e r sbu rg was renamed Pe t rograd 
and i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1918 t h e c a p i t a l was t r a n s f e r r e d to Moscow; t h u s 
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t h e c i t y exper ienced death as a c u l t u r a l and c i v i c cen t re . 
Unease i s s i g n a l l e d by t h e p o s i t i o n o f "Ho", wh ich i n t r o d u c e s a 
d i s t u r b i n g note i n t o the t r a n q u i l scene. T h o u g h t h e speaker 's d i sgus t a t 
t he Neva's wave, l i k e n e d t o a j e l l y f i s h , i s a mere sudden r e p u l s i o n , t h e 
second meaning o f "Mejiy3a" as t h e murderous and u g l y Gorgon o f Greek 
m y t h o l o g y , i s ominous . The Neva's wave may a l so echo t h e t h r e a t o f 
Pe t e r sbu rg be ing submerged by t h e sea, a menace t h a t i s e v e r - p r e s e n t i n 
Pushk in ' s "Me^Hbirt Bca^iHMK". 
The t h r e a t s h o v e r i n g ove r t he speaker o f 88. appear t o have been 
rea l i sed i n 89.: 
B I leTpono^e npo3pa<JHOM MM yivtpeM, 
T j j e BJiacTByeT Ha ,u H S M H ripo3epnHHa. 
MM B KaacaoM B 3 £ o x e CMepTHufl B03,uyx n t e M , 
M K a s c ^ t i t i wac HBM CMepTHasr roj iHHa. 
BorMHa Mopsi, rposHan AcjJHHa, 
C H H M H MoryyMH KaMeHHbitf me/ioM. 
B EleTponoJie npo3pauHOM M H yMpeM, 
rjxe uapcTByeinb He Tbi, a ripo3epnHHa. 
A sense o f i m p r i s o n m e n t i s conveyed by t h e element o f r e p e t i t i o n i n t h e 
two o p e n i n g and c l o s i n g l i n e s , t h e rhyme scheme based on v a r i a t i o n s o f 
"eM" and "HHa", combined w i t h t h e r e p e t i t i o n s o f s i n g l e words and whole 
phrases. I f by b r e a t h i n g one d r i n k s the f a t a l a i r t h i s i n t i m a t e s t h a t t h e 
c i t y i s a l r eady submerged by the sea. The goddess o f sea and o f c i t i e s , 
Athene , i s exhor t ed t o remove her m i g h t y s tone helmet24 f o r P e t r o p o l i s 
i s n o t under her a u t h o r i t y b u t i s r u l e d by Pros^pina , a goddess o f l i f e 
and death. 
The death o f P e t r o p o l i s reaches i t s c l imax i n 101."Ha CTpanmotf BbicoTe 
QjiywjxawKiwPi o r o H t " (1918), where t h e c r i s i s seems to be p r i m a r i l y 
s p i r i t u a l , and d i s o r i e n t a t i o n f u n d a m e n t a l . No concre te de ta i l s , such as 
t h e d u s t y p o p l a r s o r t h e N o r t h e r n shore, are g i v e n by which t o i d e n t i f y 
t h e c i t y . Even t h e speaker doubts what he sees, whether i t i s a w i l l - o -
t h e - w i s p o r a t w i n k l i n g s tar . A l t h o u g h Persephone i s n o t named her 
presence i s recognised by greeness (3e^eHasi 3Be3.ua) and by t h e r e -
appearance o f ' t r a n s p a r e n t s p r i n g ' : 
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r i p o s p a M H a s r e e c H a H a j i q e p H O K H e B O M 
C / i o M a j i a c b , B O C K 6eccMepTbH T a e T 
The a m b i g u i t y o f the s p r i n g s h a t t e r i n g over t he Neva i s e v i d e n t i n t h e 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e wax o f i m m o r t a l i t y wh ich mel t s b e f o r e f o r m i n g a 
p a t t e r n f o r t he f u t u r e , l i f e emerg ing f r o m death. 
I t i s as i f a ser ies o f t r a n s f e r s have been l a i d ove r Pe te r sburg . 
F i r s t l y t h e c i t y i s cons idered as P e t r o p o l i s by an i n d i v i d u a l w a t c h i n g 
t h e scene f r o m t h e w i n t r y Neva; t h e n as a c i t y o f t h e dead, r e m i n i s c e n t 
o f the u n d e r w o r l d and o f a n i g h t m a r i s h , f l o o d e d Pe te r sburg . T h i r d l y 
Pe t e r sbu rg i s l o s t i n t h e sky , wh ich expresses a sense o f u n i v e r s a l 
d e s o l a t i o n . I n t e r w o v e n i n t o such scenes o f h o r r o r and death, r u n s t h e 
th read o f l i f e and r e s u r r e c t i o n . 
T h i s d e a t h - l i f e p a t t e r n i s a l so ev iden t i n t h e en igmat ic presence o f 
t h e swal low i n 112."Koraa rici-ixeH—scn3Hb cnycnaeTcsi K TeHSM" and i n 113."51 
CJIOBO no3a6biJi, MTO SI xoTeji CKaaaTb". I n many t r a d i t i o n s t h e swal low i s 
t h e h a r b i n g e r o f s p r i n g and i n Derzhavin ' s poem " J l a c T O M K a " , i t i s a 
symbol o f death and r e s u r r e c t i o n . 
I d e n t i c a l words descr ibe t h e a c t i o n o f t h e swal low i n 112. and 113.; 
" . . . B p o c a e T c a K H o r a M / C C T H r n t f c K O H H e x H o c T b i o H B e T K O i o 3e/ieHOH". A k n o t 
o f c o n f l i c t i n g assoc ia t ions i s compressed w i t h i n t h i s phrase. The S t y x i s 
a r i v e r o f t he u n d e r w o r l d wh ich has s eve ra l e x i t s c o n n e c t i n g i t t o t he 
l a n d o f t h e l i v i n g . I t acts as a b a r r i e r between t h e dead and l i v i n g and 
i s f ea red as t h e r i v e r by wh ich oa ths are sworn t h a t are i n v i o l a b l e t o 
men and gods a l i k e . Tenderness j ux t aposed w i t h ' S t y g i a n ' seems t o 
c o n t r a d i c t t h a t sense o f i n e l u c t a b l e death, b u t i t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t 
t h e r e are a number o f such ins tances i n Mandelstam's p o e t r y , where 
tenderness i s a l l i e d t o death.25 The green b ranch i s a n a t u r a l symbo l o f 
hope, l i f e and peace. A c c o r d i n g t o one c r i t i c 2 6 i t may o r i g i n a t e f r o m t h e 
same c y p r e s s t r e e as V. I v a n o v ' s b ranch i n "Speculum Specu lo rum" o r 
a l l u d e t o the dove t h a t c a r r i e d an o l i v e b ranch t o Noah a f t e r t he 
f l o o d . 2 7 The o p p o s i n g s i g n a l s o f death and l i f e wh ich t h e swal low 
evokes, may i n f e r t h a t l i f e and death are in te rdependen t , t h e green 
b ranch canno t be o f f e r e d w i t h o u t S t y g i a n tenderness. 
116."Bo3bMH H a pa^ocTb us MOMX Jia,uoHetf" r evea l s a sense o f p r o f o u n d 
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d i s o r i e n t a t i o n i n h e r e n t i n l i f e y e t expresses t h e p o t e n t i a l o f t h e dea th -
l i f e cyc l e : 
He oTBS3aTb HenpHKpenjieHHort noxiKW, 
He yc j iuxaTb B M e x a o S y r o t f T e H H , 
He n p e B 0 3 M o u b B ApeMyneA D:CH3HH cTpaxa. 
T h r e e i m p o s s i b i l i t i e s i n l i f e are set i n t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e l i f e - g i v i n g 
command o f Persephone's bees t o t ake a l i t t l e sun and honey . I n stanza 
I I t h e r e i s a h i n t o f a l o v i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p , as t h e k isses remain l i k e 
f u r r y bees: 
H a M ocTaroTCH TOJibKO nou,e.nyn, 
M o X H B T b i e , K 3 K M B ^ i e H b K H e TlHeJlbl, 
H T O yMHpaioT, B b u i e T e B M3 y j i b H . 2 8 
Death may appear t o i n t r u d e m o m e n t a r i l y b u t i s n o t a t odds w i t h t h e 
theme o f l o v e . I n t h e f i n a l stanza t h e dead bees t r a n s f o r m honey i n t o 
sun, becoming the d r y necklace : 
B o s b M H 3K H a p a j i o c T b J I H K H H Motf no^apoK, 
HeB3paMHoe cyxoe oxepej ibe 
H3 M e p T B b i x riven, Mejx n p e B p a T H B J U H X B co/iHU,e. 
A l t h o u g h t h e f e a r and s u f f e r i n g o f l i f e a re n o t denied, t h e n a t u r e o f 
Persephone's exis tence i n e x t r i c a b l y bound t o death and l i f e , p e r s i s t s and 
t r i u m p h s . 
* * # 
T h e f u s i n g o f C h r i s t i a n and t r a g i c p a t t e r n s i s a l so e v i d e n t i n 
Mandelstam's prose , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 'T ly i i iKMH H C K p s j d H H " . 2 ^ When G. F r e i d i n 
asks how t ragedy can be i n c o r p o r a t e d w i t h i n a C h r i s t i a n f r a m e w o r k , he 
r e s o l v e s t h i s q u e s t i o n f o r h i m s e l f by p o i n t i n g t o C h r i s t as t h e one who 
can redeem a w o r l d bound t o t h e p a t t e r n o f t r agedy .3 0 T N a n o t e he 
s u p p o r t s t h i s a s s e r t i on w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n : 
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"UoKyjxa B MHpe cymecTByeT CMepTb, 3 J I ^ H H H 3 M 5yMer, noTOMy q T o 
XpMCTHSHCTBO 3JIJIPIHM3J-ipyeT CMepTb... 3 /I7IMHCTBO, On/IO^OTBOpeHHOe CMepTbK), H 
eCTb Xpi-ICTHaHCTBO."3 0 
[So l o n g as death ex i s t s i n t h e w o r l d t h e r e w i l l be He l l en i sm, 
because C h r i s t i a n i t y h e l l e n i s e s death... H e l l e n i s m made f r u i t f u l by death 
i s C h r i s t i a n i t y . ] 
The f i r s t p a r t o f t he sentence c o u l d i m p l y t h a t death and H e l l e n i s m are 
i n d i c a t i v e o f an i n f e r i o r and t empora ry s ta te which g i v e s way t o t h e 
i m m o r t a l i t y o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . However, t h e concept o f death as someth ing 
wh ich en r i ches and as an i n t r i n s i c p a r t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , r everses t h i s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . The i n t e r l a c i n g o f death and l i f e i n He l l en i sm , i n a 
sense, a n t i c i p a t e s C h r i s t i a n i t y . Perhaps Mandelstam does n o t make such a 
c lear d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e a n c i e n t and C h r i s t i a n idea o f death and 
the t r a g i c p a t t e r n , as F r e i d i n i m p l i e s . A d d i t i o n a l p e r s p e c t i v e i s g i v e n i f 
t he sentences b e f o r e and a f t e r t he a f o r e - c i t e d q u o t a t i o n are considered. 
The p reced ing sentence reads: 
" T K a H H Hainero M u p a OOHOB/IHWTCH cMepTbio. r ipHxo / iHTCsi BopoTbcs c 
BapBapcTBOM H O B O # DKH3HH, noTOMy MTO B Heft, UBeTymew, He no6e3K/ieHa 
C M e p T b " . 3 2 
[The f a b r i c o f o u r w o r l d i s renewed by death. We must f i g h t aga ins t 
t he ba rba r i sm o f t he new l i f e , f o r death f l o u r i s h e s i n i t and i s n o t 
vanquished. ] 
Death i s , i f n o t a s y n o n y m f o r l i f e , t h e n a p r e - r e q u i s i t e o f 
r e s u r r e c t i o n . C la s s i ca l t ragedy depends on t h e n o t i o n o f death i n t h e 
u n i v e r s e , and ca tha r s i s i n v o l v e s a r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h i s r e a l i t y . 
Mandelstam, however, charges t h e Greek ' d e a t h - l i f e ' p a t t e r n w i t h a 
C h r i s t i a n emphasis on r e s u r r e c t i o n . I t i s no l o n g e r death wh ich i s t h e 
'enemy' o f h u m a n i t y b u t ' unvanqu i shed ' dea th .33 Grace enables the s o i l t o 
accept t h e seed o f death and t o be f r u i t f u l : 
"CeMH CMepTM, y n a B H a n o ^ B y 3njiaAbi, yy^ecHO pacu.Be.no: BCSI H a i a 
Ky/ibTypa B b i p o c n a M3 3 T o r o ceMeHH... Bee puMCKoe becn/io^HO, noTOMy MTO 
P H M B KSMeHHCTS, noTOMy MTO P H M 3 T O - 3/i.na.aa, JiHiueHHasi 6jiaroaaTM."3 4 
[ A f t e r t h e seed o f death f e l l on t o t h e s o i l o f He l l a s , i t 
m i r a c u l o u s l y blossomed. Our whole c u l t u r e has s p r u n g u p f r o m t h i s seed... 
what i s Roman i s i n f e r t i l e because i t i s s t o n y and Rome i s H e l l a s devo id 
o f grace.] 
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I n a f r a g m e n t t h a t Mandelstam crossed ou t , Rome emerges as a symbo l 
o f opp re s s ion , a system t h a t may seize Man's p lace i n the un ive r se , an 
i n c e s t u o u s womb f r o m wh ich t he re i s no s a l v a t i o n : 
" P H M xce/ie3HbiM KOJibuoM OKpyxcHTi Toj iro^y: HyxHO o c B o d o ^ H T b S T O T xonu 
cTaBi i iMrt r p e M e c K M M H B c e ^ i e H C K H M . P H M C K H H B O H H o x p a H a e T p a c n s T b e H K o n b e 
H a roTOBe: c e H M a c noTeyeT BO,qa: HyxcHO y ^ a / i w r b p H M C K y w c T p a x c y . . . 
Eecn/io.HHasi, de3Sjiaro^aTHasi q a c T b SBponbi B o c c T a / i a H a n / io .nHyio , 
S i i a r o j a T H y i o . P H M BoccTa/i Ha 3nnany... H y x H o c n a c r a 3ji.na.ny O T PHMB."3 5 
[Rome has e n c i r c l e d G o l g o t h a w i t h an i r o n r i n g : t h i s h i l l , wh ich has 
become Greek and u n i v e r s a l , must be f r e e d . A Roman s o l d i e r guards t h e 
c r u c i f i x i o n , h i s spear at hand: now the water begins t o f l o w : t he Roman 
watch must be sen t away... The i n f e r t i l e , graceless p a r t o f Europe has 
a t t acked t h e f e r t i l e p a r t o f grace. Rome has a t t acked Hel las . . . He l l a s 
must be saved f r o m Rome.] 
O p p o s i t i o n i s dep ic ted between a graceless Rome and Golgo tha , wh ich 
now has become Greek and u n i v e r s a l . H e l l e n i s m and C h r i s t i a n i t y appear t o 
be o f t h e same essence. 
By the t ime Mandelstam wro te ' T l y i n K H H H C K P H G M H " , he seems t o have 
moved away f r o m t h e ques t f o r a p e r s o n a l f a i t h o r f o r t h e embodiment o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y i n v i s u a l a r t and i n human f o r m s , towards a C h r i s t i a n i t y 
w h i c h i s f u n d a m e n t a l t o h i s aes the t ic v i s i o n , i n c o r p o r a t i n g s u f f e r i n g 
and t ragedy . 
" k l T a K , H e a c e p T B a , H e H C K y n j i e H H e B M C K y c c T B e , a CBo6o,UHoe H p a ^ o c T H o e 
n o j p a a c a H H e X p H C T y - B O T K p a H y r o / i b H H H K a M e H b x p H C T H a H C K o t f s c T e T M K M . 
H c K y c c T B O He MoaceT SbiTb H C K y n / i e H H e M , nob uvip B M e c T e c x y j j o a c H M K O M y>Ke 
H C K y n / i e H , - MTO Dice o c T a e T C S J ? P a j i o c T H o e 6oroo6m ,eHne, KaK Sbi wrpa Orna c 
jieTbMH, a c M y p n e H n p H T K H Jiyxa! E o s c e c T B e H H a a H/I/IMSHSJ H C K y n / i e H H H , 
3aK/lK)yaK)lII.aS]CH B XpHCTMBHCKOM WCKyCCTBe, ofikHCHSeTCSI H M e H H O 3TOH nrpoM c 
H 8 M H BoxecTBa, KOTopoe no3BO/iaeT HBM S / i y s c a a T b no TponHHKSM MHCTepHH c 
TeM, UToSbi M H K a K 6w O T ceoa H a n a . n n H a MCKynJieHHe, nepexcuB xaTapcHC, 
HCKyn/ieHHe B HCKyccTBe." 3 6 
[Thus t h e c o r n e r s t o n e o f C h r i s t i a n aes the t i cs i s n e i t h e r s a c r i f i c e , 
n o r redempt ion i n a r t , b u t f r e e and j o y f u l i m i t a t i o n o f C h r i s t . A r t 
canno t be r edempt ion because t h e w o r l d and t h e a r t i s t have a l ready been 
redeemed. What remains - save j o y f u l communion w i t h God, as i f t h e 
f a t h e r were t o p l a y a game o f hide-and-seek o f t h e s p i r i t w i t h h i s 
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c h i l d r e n . The d i v i n e i l l u s i o n o f r edempt ion i s f u l f i l l e d i n C h r i s t i a n a r t 
and i s unde r s tood p r e c i s e l y i n t h i s game wh ich t h e De i ty p l a y s w i t h us, 
a l l o w i n g us t o wander a l o n g the pa ths o f m y s t e r y so t h a t we might , as 
i t were, come across r edempt ion f o r ou r se lves , h a v i n g exper ienced 
ca tha rs i s , r edempt ion i n a r t . ] 
I f C h r i s t ' s r edempt ion i s t h e f u n d a m e n t a l f a c t , t hen t h e a r t i s t i s 
n e i t h e r the s l a v e nor t h e a p o l o g i s t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y b u t i s f r e e t o e n j o y 
communion w i t h God. T h i s takes t h e f o r m o f a game o f hide-and-seek 
which i s p l a y e d o u t i n a r t . References t o c a _ t h a r s i s 3 7 and t h e m y s t e r y 
p l a y (MHCTepHa), n o r m a l l y an enactment o f t h e Easter s t o r y , suggest t h a t 
r edempt ion i n a r t i s n o t j o y untempered by s u f f e r i n g , b u t pa r t akes o f 
Greek and ' C h r i s t i a n ' t r agedy . 
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Notes f o r chap te r t h r e e 
1. I I , p .293 
2. I I , p .294 
3. I I , p p . 3 1 5 - 6 
4. I I , p . 486 . A l e t t e r addressed t o V. I v a n o v dated 13/26 A u g u s t 1909. 
I t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t I v a n o v f o r m u l a t e d t h e idea o f t h e D i o n y s i a n c u l t 
f r o m which t r agedy o r i g i n a t e d as a p r e c u r s o r o f t he n o t i o n o f r edempt ive 
s a c r i f i c e . He t races t ragedy back t o t h e c u l t o f t h e s u f f e r i n g god 
descending and t h a t o f dead heroes ascending, becoming human sons o f 
t h e god and suggests t h i s e x p l i c i t p a r a l l e l i n a ser ies o f a r t i c l e s e n t i t l e d 
"3^7iHHCKasi pejiwrHH C T p a j i a w m e r o Bora", (HoBbirt I lyTb, 1904). 
5. I I , p .415. " H H H O K e H T H r t A H H e H C K H t f . 4>aMnpa-KMci3ape,n. B a K X H ^ e c K a H 
A p a M a . " 
6. I l l , p . 34 -35 
7. I n the notes g i v e n by t h e e d i t o r s , Akhmatova ' s account o f t h e 
i n c i d e n t i s c i t e d : 
". . . B H H B a p e 1914 r . r i p o H H H y c T p o w ^ do/ibinotf B e u e p ' E p c a s m e H 
Co6aKn', He B no.aBa.ne y c e o s i , a B K S K O M - T O d c / i b i u o M 3a.ne H a 
K o H w i u e H H o f i . 06biMHbie n o c e T H T e j i H TepanHCb T B M cpe j in MHO^cecTBa ' y y a c H X 1 
( T . e. qyx j i b ix B C H K O M y H C K y c c T B y ) mojiePi. E H J I O a c a p K O , JHO^HO, m y M H O H 
j t o B O J i b H O d e c r o j i K O B O . HaM 3 T O H a K O H e u , Ha_n.oe.no, H -MH , , , noiu^H B ' C o d a K y ' 
H a MHXBMJIOBCKOM n.noru,a.nn... Si CTOs iJ ia H a 3 C T p a . n e H c KeM—TO 
p a s r o B a p H B a j i a . H e c K O J i b K O weyiOBeK H 3 SBJIM C T a / i w n p o c H T b MeHSi n o u H T a T b 
C T H X H , He M e H S H n o 3 b i , H M T O - T O npouj ia . UoAomen OcHn: 'KaK B H C T O H ^ M , 
K B K B H MHTajiw', H eme M T O - T O n p o majib." ( I , p .420) 
8. Rachel has been i d e n t i f i e d as E l i s a Rachel , pseudonym o f E l i z a b e t h 
F e l i x (1821-58) , ce lebra ted f o r her p l a y i n g o f Racine's Phedre i n 1843 
and renowned f o r her c a p t i v a t i n g vo ice . 
9. Nadezhda remarks: "MaHjie^biUTaM y a c T O r o B o p H J i o T p a r e j i H M , HO He 
K a K o ^ i H T e p a T y p H O M jsaHpe, a o d e e c y r a . O H p a H o oco3Haji, MTO 
T p a r e j i H H H a TeaTpe H e B 0 3 M 0 K H a . . . F l p n M H H a KOHU,a Tpare^HH B 
H e C O B M e C T H M O C T H T p a r e f l H t t H O C T H C T e M H , K K O M y o6paiU,ai0TCH C n O ^ M O C T K O B 
3 p H T e j i H i n a K a j i b i , K O T o p b i e T O T O B H p a c T e p 3 a T b M y 3 y . " 
( B T o p a a K H H r a , p . 390) 
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10. S o v i e t e d i t i o n O. M a H j e j i b i i i T S M , pp .269-270 no.69 
11. I I , p.313 
12. i b i d . 
13. Mandelstam commented on t h e impor tance o f a ' c e n t r a l sun ' w i t h 
r ega rd t o two w r i t e r s whom he respected: 
"riOSTHMeCKaSJ KVTIbTypa B 0 3 H H K a e T H 3 CTpeMXieHHSI n p e ^ O T B p a T H T b 
K a T a c T p o c f i y , n o c T a B H T b ee B 3 a B H C H M O C T b O T u e H T p a / i b H o r o c o j i H u a B c e H 
CMCTeMJbl, 6yAb T O JlMDOBb, O K O T O p o t f CKasaJl Ji,BHT, HJIH M y 3 b I K a , K K O T O p o A 
B KOHue KOHLI,OB n p H i u e j i E / I O K . " ( I I , "EapcyqbS Hopa", p.275) 
14. I I , p.314 
15. I V , p.100 
16. I I , p.316 
17. i b i d . 
18. i b i d . 
19. I I , p.317 
20. A c t s 17 v 23 
21 . T y u t c h e v , F. I . C T H x o T B o p e H H 3 . f lMCbMa, ed. K. V. P igarev 
(Len ingrad , 1939), p. 109 
22. The two sides o f Persephone are noted by G i l l i s and I v e r s o n . 
I v e r s o n t races these aspects o f t he H e l l e n i c o u t l o o k i n her a r t i c l e 'The 
A n c i e n t Greek 'Death' Aspec t o f S p r i n g i n Mandelstam's Poe t ry ' : 
"Th i s themat ic d i cho tomy pervades much o f Mandelstam's Greek -
i n s p i r e d verse, where in j o y and pa thos are s t r i k i n g l y jux taposed . We 
pe r ce ive t h e b i t t e r - s w e e t t o n a l i t y o f t h e anc i en t Greek a t t i t u d e toward 
s p r i n g - r eve red as a t ime o f warmth and l o v e , b u t f e a r ed f o r i t s 
c o n s t a n t t h r e a t o f sudden c o l d and death." (p.34) 
G i l l i s sums u p t h e two sides o f t h e m y t h i n h i s essay 'The 
Persephone M y t h i n Mandelstam's T r i s t i a ' : 
"... t he S t y g i a n side and t h e v e r n a l side - i s Mandelstam's way o f 
p o e t i c a l l y p o r t r a y i n g t h e essence o f Persephone and her m y t h . Verdance, 
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beauty, growth and l i f e coexist with drought, ugl iness , decay and death 
i n th is essence; there is no inherent contradict ion in th is fact and no 
r e s u l t i n g c o n f l i c t . A l l of the charac ter i s t i c s f low into each other and 
comprise the whole of Persephone's being." (p. 148) 
23. I n an a r t i c l e '0. Mandelstam and His Poetry', N. Ni l sson 
in terpre t s the reason f o r Mandelstam's use of mythology against the 
background of dis tress ing, contemporary events: 
"He t r i e s to keep these experiences at a poetic distance by c lo th ing 
what happens in a garb of c l a s s i c a l h i s tory and mythology. He sees them 
as a c l a s s i c a l tragedy, as a part of world h is tory 's perpetual c i rcu la t ion: 
h i s Petersburg i s consequently transformed to Petropolis ." (p.46) 
24. S. Broyde in Osip Mandelstam and His Age ident i f ies the statue 
as the one "sculptured by Terebenov in stone and wearing a helmet". He 
f u r t h e r comments that i t i s not Athene, "a goddess noted f o r her 
merc i fu lness and generosity, the goddess of wisdom who reigns, but 
Prosperine, queen of the underworld", (p.66) 
25. I n 86 ."Cov ioMMHKa" death and tenderness are l inked. 
BCJO CMepTb Tbi Bb inMJia H cne.na.nacb HexHetf, 
CnoMajiacb M m i a s co/ioMKa H e s c M B a a 
Apart from the fact that death i s not a negative concept f o r 
Mandelstam and therefore 'tender' would be appropriate , there i s a lso a 
phonetic s imi lar i ty between "HeymePi" and "HexHBaa". 
26. G i l l i s , D. op. cit . p. 148 
27. Genes is 8 v 11 
28. "HaM ocTaeTcsi T O ^ B K O . . . ", fo l lows the s y n t a c t i c a l pattern of 
90."He B e p s i BOCKpeceHbs nyny", which was written in 1916 and i s 
included in the 'Tsvetaeva cycle' . 
HaM ocTaeTCH TO/ibKO HMSJ 
My^ecHbirt 3ByK, H a ,no.nrn# cpoK. 
Though the speaker may not believe in the miracle of the resurrec t ion , 
he bel ieves in the miracles created by the force of the sun, a mark 
which would have endured poss ib ly from the summer of 1915 when 
Mandelstam met Tsvetaeva i n Koktebel: 
Ueiiyro KHCTb, me O T SpacneTa 
Elite 6eneer ncnoca. 
TaBpM.fl.Bi njiaMeHHoe nero 
T B O P H T T a K H e yy.neca. 
I n 116. t h e speaker r e f e r s n o t o n l y t o t h e e f f e c t o f t h e sun b u t t o t h e 
m i r a c l e o f t h e dead bees i n t r a n s f o r m i n g honey i n t o sun . 
N i l s s o n and T a r a n o v s k y have a d i f f e r e n t s l a n t i n t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f 116. I n Osip Mandelstam: F i v e Poems (p .74-5) N i l s s o n acknowledges 
t h a t t h e k i sses l e f t l i k e f u r r y bees, may s i g n i f y l o v e i n a chao t i c w o r l d 
b u t suggests t h a t t h e bees are t h e o f f e r i n g o f p o e t r y by t h e poet t o h i s 
readers, T a r a n o v s k y i n Essays on Mandestam (p. 103-8) regards 116. 
p r i m a r i l y as a l o v e poem. The bees o f H e l l e n i c p o e t r y are s e rvan t s o f 
t h e goddess o f f e r t i l i t y and pass on her commandment t o e n j o y l i f e . 
29, " H y i H K H H M C K P H S H H " was e n t r u s t e d t o the care o f K a b l u k o v . On 
l e a r n i n g o f h i s f r i e n d ' s death Mandelstam made s eve ra l f r u i t l e s s t r i p s t o 
t he l i b r a r y which he ld K a b l u k o v ' s papers . Nadezhda r e c a l l s Mandelstam's 
r e a c t i o n - , 'TIoTepsi o y e H b e ro oropqa/ia. « M H e H e B e 3 e T , - r o B o p m i OH, 
- 3 T O OCHOBBSI M o a C T a T b H » " . Some years l a t e r Nadezhda f o u n d abou t 
h a l f o f i t w h i l e s o r t i n g t h r o u g h the t r u n k s o f Mandelstam's f a t h e r . 
"MaHae/ibinTaM", she w r i t e s , "oSpa^oBaj ics i , n o c M O T p e i i B e e C T P B H H M K H . . . " 
( B T o p a a K H H r a , p. 121,122). A c c o r d i n g t o Nadezhda he never came back t o 
i t again , s ince p u b l i c a t i o n wou ld have been a b s o l u t e l y o u t o f t h e 
q u e s t i o n . 
29. F r e i d i n , G. 'Mandelstam's Ode t o S t a l i n ' , The Russian Review, I V 
(1982), pp .400-26 
I n He l l en i sm , F r e i d i n sees the unblemished l ineage o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
w h i c h f u l f i l l s t h e promise o f "communion o f t he Fa the r w i t h His 
c h i l d r e n " . Due t o t h e i r l e g a l i s t i c approach t h e Hebrews had n o t 
exper ienced t h i s b u t " the Greeks had e n j o y e d t h i s blessed state, i f o n l y 
on those occasions when t h e i r gods were t a k i n g a r e s t f r o m s u p p l y i n g 
ma te r i a l t o t he w r i t e r s o f t ragedies . Bu t C h r i s t i a n i t y , Mandelstam 
be l i eved , had rendered t h i s u n d e s i r a b l e aspect o f Greek l i f e obsole te . By 
a c c e p t i n g t h e b i t t e r cup, C h r i s t f ocused u p o n h i m s e l f and redeemed t h e 
f a t a l f l a w o f mankind, t h e r e b y r e l i e v i n g once and f o r a l l t h e t e n s i o n 
between t h e d i v i n e and t h e human t h a t had h i t h e r t o made u n i v e r s a l 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t ragedy an i n e v i t a b l e f a c t . " (p.418) 
3 1 . I I , p.318 
32. i b i d . 
33. Nadezhda d i s t i n g u i s h e s between t h e a t t i t u d e s o f Mandelstam and 
f e l l o w Acmeis t Akhmatova , c o n c e r n i n g the r e l a t i o n o f t ragedy t o death. 
" A x M a T O B a H a c T a n B a j i a , MTO HMGHHO B r H 6 e ^ H VLJIW, T O M H e e , B c M e p T H 
H e p a c u B e T i u e r o aaK/iioMaeTCSi c y m H O C T b T p a r e f l H H , H B c n o M H M / i a C T M X H ; «H 
p a H H e f l CMepTH T S K yDKaceH BVUX, MTO H e M o r y H a EO:KMH M H P r j ist j ieTb H», 
HO B CTMxax neya/ib H r o p e n b , a H e pacKpbiTHe Tpar i -mecKoro . M H e / i eme 
noHHTb T o p a c e c T B O CMepTH, K O T o p o e ontyma/i MaHae / ibmTaM, y e M ee 
T p a r H M H O C T b . " ( B T o p a a K H H r a , p .393) 
34. i b i d . 
3 5 . I V , " O T p t l B O K H 3 C T S T b H T l y i H K H H M C K p S l d H H ' " , p . 100 
3 6 . I I , p . 3 1 5 
3 7 . Ca tha r s i s i s de r ived f r o m the Greek v e r b ' to cleanse ' - xcxcpoapm, 
and i t s a d j e c t i v e 'c lean ' - xacporpoa. Understood i n t h i s sense, c a tha r s i s i s 
a p o i n t e r towards r edempt ion . 
T h o u g h s u f f e r i n g i s c e n t r a l t o t h e Eucha r i s t , 1 1 7 . " B O T . a a p o H o c H u a , 
K a K c o / i H u e 3 0 / i O T o e " shows t h a t f o r t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s p l a y i s an i m p o r t a n t 
element: 
Bee npHMamaioTca, H r p a w T M n o w r " 
T h i s i s n o t u n l i k e t h e poet ' s p e r c e p t i o n o f t h e game t h a t we p l a y w i t h 
t h e De i ty . 
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The Triumph of the Word and Language 
" C / I O B O M K y j i b T y p a " could almost be a sequel to ' T l y m K H H H C K P H B H H " . 
The emphasis appears to shift from the artist's freedom and joy as a 
result of unconditional redemption in Christianity, to the freedom and 
joy of the word, which also partakes of suffering, Mandelstam's concept 
of the word is finely woven with his understanding of culture, 
Christianity and antiquity. 
Culture is identified with the Church and the word with flesh. 
" K y ^ b T y p a C T a / i a u e p K O B b i o . ripoi-i30ii.no o T ^ e ^ e H M e u e p K B H — K y j i b T y p u O T 
r o c y ^ a p c T B a . C B e T C K a s i a c n 3 H b H a c d o j i b m e H e K a c a e T C H , y H a c H e e^a, a 
Tpane3a, H e K O M H a T a , a Kenbsi, H e caeacaa, a coesmne. H a K O H e u . Mbi o6pe/w 
B H y T p e H H w i o CBo6o,ny, H a c r o s n n e e B H y T p e H H e e B e c e / i b e . . . X P H C T H B H W H , a T e n e p b 
B C 3 K H H K y j I b T y p H b l f t Me i lOBeK - X p H C T H a H H H , H e 3HaeT T O / I b K O Cf>H3HMeCKOrO 
ronoAB, TOTibKO flyxoBHOH nwinM. / b i n H e r o M C / I O B O n ^ O T b H n p O C T O H X J i e S -
B e c e / i b e H T a f i H a . " 1 
[Culture has become the Church. A separation between Church-culture 
and the authorities has taken place. Secular l i fe no longer concerns us 
and we partake of a meal in the refectory rather than food, we have a 
cel l instead of a room and raiment rather than clothes. At last we have 
achieved inner freedom, a true inner joy... The Christian, and now every 
cultured man is a Christian, experiences not merely physical hunger, 
merely spiritual nourishment. For him the word is flesh and simple bread 
is joy and mystery.] 
The transcendent and tangible merge, a s the potent symbols of the cell, 
bread and raiment, are fused with everyday life. Freedom and joy, two 
characteristics of the pilgrimage to Rome, are rediscovered in a more 
universal context. The 'moral freedom' of 'TTeTp M a a j i a e B " is no longer 
blazoned a s a Russian prerogative, and now 'inner freedom' can be 
realised b y any cultured person / Christian. In the same way inner joy, a 
hallmark of the pilgrim in 69.'TIocox" CTlocox B 3 H J I , pa3Bece/iMJicsi / M B 
AaneKwtt P H M noine/i" contrasts with "Ho neya/ib MOHX ^ O M a n i H H X / MHe 
n o n p e a c H e M y qyscna"), is experienced anywhere b y any cultured person. 
In " C J I O B O H K y ; i b T y p a " Mandelstam returns to the Christian symbol 
which may best express the uniting of the tangible and the transcendent 
- the Eucharist. An earlier p o e m , 1 1 7 . " B O T , n a p o H o c n u a , K a K c o / i H u e 
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307ioToe" ( 1 9 1 5 ) i l l u s t r a t e s how t h e cup o f s u f f e r i n g becomes the source 
o f j o y , a symbo l wh ich b r i n g s e t e r n i t y i n t o t ime: "M EBxapncTHSJ K B K 
B e M H t i H n o j i j j e H b fl/inTca... / M H a BH ,ay y B c e x D o x c e c T B e H H b i f t c o c y a / 
H e H C M e p n a e M M M Bece /weM C T p y M T C H . " Mandelstam d i sce rns now i n c u l t u r e 
t h e c e l e b r a t i o n o f t he E u c h a r i s t . H e pe rce ives t h e word as f l e s h and 
bread, s h a r i n g i n t h e seme f a t e - s u f f e r i n g . A n y c u l t u r e d pe r son who 
ra ises u p t h e word b e c o m e s l i k e t h e p r i e s t who d i s p l a y s t h e E u c h a r i s t : 
" K T O n o f l H H M e T CJIOBO H n o K a x e T e r o B p e M e H H , KBK c B s n n e H H H K e B x a p H C T i o -
Gyaer B T O P B I M HwcycoM H a B H H O M " 2 [Whoever l i f t s t h e word on h i g h and 
shows i t t o t ime w i l l be l i k e t he p r i e s t h o l d i n g t h e E u c h a r i s t . H e w i l l 
be a second Jesus o f N a v i n (Joshua)] . The word, bread, and f l e s h a l l 
b r u s h aga ins t one another ; C h r i s t i a n i t y i s i n e x t r i c a b l y l i n k e d w i t h 
c u l t u r e and t h u s t h e t a n g i b l e w i t h t h e t ranscendent . 
P u b l i s h e d the f o l l o w i n g year, "O ripnpo.ne C / iOBa", h i g h l i g h t s t he r o l e 
o f language i n t h e poet 's t h o u g h t . Mandelstam r e c a l l s Chaadaev, who 
be l i eved t h a t Russia was c u t o f f f r o m u n i v e r s a l u n i t y and t h e r e f o r e f r o m 
h i s t o r y . T h e p h i l o s o p h e r f o u n d a p o s i t i o n f r o m wh ich he c o u l d combat t h e 
fo rmles snes s t h a t th rea tened h i s t o r y i n t h e symbo l o f t he Pope, a p o i n t 
where u n i t y had become f l e s h . H a v i n g perhaps o u t g r o w n h i s f o r m e r 
f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h Chaadaev's t h o u g h t , Mandelstam d i scove r s f o r h i m s e l f 
t h a t p o i n t o f u n i t y i n language: 
"MaaziaeB, y T B e p a c a a n C B o e M H e H H e , MTO y P O C C H H H e T H C T O P H M , T O e c T b , 
MTO P O C C M S n p H H a j u i e a c M T K H e o p r a H H 3 0 B 8 H H O M y , H e n c T o p w y e c K O M y K p y r y 
K y / I b T y p H H X HBTieHHtf , y n y C T H J I O.0.HO O O C T O H T e J I b C T B O , H M e H H O I S3B1K. C T O / I b 
B H C O K O O p r a H M 3 0 B a H H b l f i , C T O J l b O p r a H t m e C K H # H3bIK H e T O ^ b K O a B e p b B 
H C T O p H K ) , HO H C 8 M a M C T O p M H . " 3 
[When Chaadaev main ta ined t h a t Russia had no h i s t o r y , i n o t h e r words 
t h a t Russia be longed t o t h e unorgan i sed and n o n h i s t o r i c a l g r o u p o f 
c u l t u r a l phenomena, he o v e r l o o k e d one c o n s i d e r a t i o n , namely language. 
W i t h i t s h i g h l y o rgan i sed and o rgan ic na tu re , l anguage i s n o t o n l y t h e 
door t o h i s t o r y b u t i s h i s t o r y . ] 
Chaadaev i s i n c l u d e d among those Russ ian t h i n k e r s who c o u l d n o t l i v e 
w i t h o u t w a l l s , w i t h o u t an a c r o p o l i s . A l t h o u g h Mandelstam acknowledges 
t h a t t h e r e i s no a c r o p o l i s i n t he Russian c u l t u r e , he regards each word 
i n Dai 's d i c t i o n a r y as a k e r n e l o f t h e A c r o p o l i s (opeiiieK A K p o n o j i s i ) . 4 
Mandelstam emphasises t h e H e l l e n i c n a t u r e o f t h e Russian language: 
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" P y C C K H H H 3 M K - S 3 b I K S T U l H H H C T H H e C K H H . . . J C H B l i e CH/Ib l 3 / I / l M H H C T H M e C K G W 
K y / i b T y p b i . . . y c T p e M M J i H C t . B / IOHO p y c c K O H peMM, COOSIUHB e n c a M o y B e p e H H y w 
T Q H H y 3 / i / i H H H C T H M e c K o r o M H p o B o s s p e H H s i , T a H H y c B o S o ^ H o r o B o n / i o n t e H H a , H 
nosroMy pyccKHM SJSMK CTBJI HM&HHO 3Byuaw.efi n roBopniueyi nsioThio."5 
[The Russian language i s He l l en i c . . . t he animate f o r c e s o f H e l l e n i c 
c u l t u r e . . . r u s h e d t o t h e w o m b o f Russ ian s p e e c h , h a v i n g i m p a r t e d t o i t 
t h e s e l f - a f f i r m i n g m y s t e r y o f t h e H e l l e n i c w o r l d - v i e w , t h e mys t e ry o f 
f r e e i n c a r n a t i o n , t h e r e b y m a k i n g t h e Russ ian l a n g u a g e r i n g i n g and 
s p e a k i n g f l e s h . ] 
Mys te ry , i n c a r n a t i o n a n d f l e s h r e c a l l t h e poet ' s c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e 
C h r i s t i a n ' s w o r l d : "JXnsi H e r o ( x p u c T M a H H H a ) H CJIOBO n / i o T b H n p o c T O H xne6 
- Bece / ibe H T a H H a " . The Russ ian language b y i t s v e r y n a t u r e c o n t i n u o u s l y 
r e p e a t s t h e m y s t e r y o f i n c a r n a t i o n - "OH ( p y c c K H H st3WK) e c T b BO/iHyioni ,eec5i 
M o p e c o S b i T H H , H e n p e p b i B H o e B o n / i o m e H w e H aevicTBHe p a 3 y M H O H H ^biiuameH 
n j i O T H . . . " 6 [The Russ ian language i s a h e a v i n g s e a o f e v e n t s , a c o n t i n u o u s 
i n c a r n a t i o n a n d a c t i v i t y o f r e a s o n i n g a n d b r e a t h i n g f l e s h ] . E v e r y m o m e n t 
and e v e n t r e f l e c t s t h e t r a n s c e n d e n t i n c a r n a t e i n t h e t a n g i b l e . 
Hel l en i sm, l i k e t h e w o r d i n " C / I O B O H K y / i b T y p a " , i s r e l a t e d t o t h e 
e v e r y d a y w o r l d a n d s e e k s b o t h a n i n n e r a n d o u t w a r d m a n i f e s t a t i o n . 
" Y p o K T B o p ^ e c T B a A H H e H C K o r o RJISI p y c c K O H n o s s H H H e 3 / i J iHHH3ai i ,Hs i , a 
B H y T p e H H H H 3/I7IHHH3M, a ^ S K B a T H b l H J 3 y x y p y C C K O r O H 3 M K 6 , T 8 K C K B S a T b , 
a O M a i H H H H 3J1J1HHH3M. 3 / I J I H H H 3 M - 3 T O n e M H O H TOpHIOK, y X B a T , K p b l H K B C 
MO/IOKOM, S T O .uoManiHsisi y T B a p b , nocy,zia, B e e o K p y a c e H H e rena; SJIJIHHHSM - S T O 
T e n / i o O M a r a , o m y n t a e M o e , K a K c B S i n e H H o e . " 7 
[The l e s son o f A n n e n s k y ' s c r e a t i o n f o r Russian p o e t r y i s n o t 
H e l l e n i s a t i o n b u t i n n e r H e l l e n i s m wh ich c a n match the s p i r i t o f t he 
Russ ian l a n g u a g e ; a d o m e s t i c He l l en i sm: i n o t h e r words d o m e s t i c u t e n s i l s , 
t h e dishes a n d e v e r y t h i n g t h a t s u r r o u n d s t h e body, i n c l u d i n g a c o o k i n g 
po t , a n o v e n f o r k a n d a n ear thenware vesse l c o n t a i n i n g m i l k ; H e l l e n i s m i s 
t h e warmth o f t h e h e a r t h e x p e r i e n c e d a s i f i t were s a c r e d . ] 
I n n e r H e l l e n i s m c o n c e r n s m a n ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e e x t e r n a l w o r l d . 
The Bergson ian f a n , w h i c h e x p r e s s e s t h e i n t e r n a l c o n n e c t i o n o f e v e n t s , 8 
i n a s e n s e d e p e n d s o n m a n t o d i s c e r n t h e c o n n e c t i o n and t h i s r e s e m b l e s 
t h e c e n t r a l r o l e a c c o r d e d t o man b y i n n e r H e l l e n i s m . A n y o b j e c t t h a t i s 
b r o u g h t ' i n t o t h e s a c r e d c i r c l e o f m a n , m a y b e c o m e a u t e n s i l , and 
t h e r e f o r e a s y m b o l ' CB c B s m e H H H M K p y r M e / i o B e K a , MoaceT C T a T b y T B a p b w , a, 
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c j r e . n o B a T e . n b H O , H C H M B O J I O M ) . 9 T h i s c o m p a r e s w i t h t h e C h r i s t i a n , w h o 
r e a l i s e s i n n e r f r e e d o m i n t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h e ' i n n e r ' w o r l d t o t h e 
' e x t e r n a l ' w o r l d s o t h a t h e d r i n k s t h e w a t e r i n e a r t h e n w a r e v e s s e l s l i k e 
w i n e , a n d t h e r o o m becomes a c e l l . T h e r o o m a n d w a t e r a r e n o t 
i n t r i n s i c a l l y ' s p i r i t u a l ' , n o r a r e o b j e c t s n a t u r a l l y u t e n s i l s : a l l become 
s o o n l y t h r o u g h t h e i n n e r a t t i t u d e o f man w h o d i s c e r n s t h i s p o t e n t i a l . 
I n t e r m i n g l i n g C h r i s t i a n a n d H e l l e n i c c o n c e p t s w a s n o t u n c o m m o n . S u c h 
a t r e n d a m o n g M a n d e l s t a m ' s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , l i n k i n g C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d 
p a g a n i s m , was i n f l u e n c e d i n p a r t b y t h e R u s s i a n r e a c t i o n t o N i e t z s c h e . 10 
F . F . Z e l i n s k y , o n e o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s p r o f e s s o r s a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
S t . P e t e r s b u r g , d i s c u s s e d t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d 
H e l l e n i s m , t h e q u e s t i o n "o n o j j r o T O B J i e H H H x p u c T H a H C T B a p e j i M r H e H 
3 / i / i H H H 3 M a " a n d made t h e f o l l o w i n g o b s e r v a t i o n : 
"MCXO/IH H 3 H e C O M H e H H O T O Cj)aKTa, MTO T O J I b K O 0 6 / i a C T b 3/IJTMHMCTMMeCKOM 
B c e / i e H H O H dbuia Ha n e p B b i x n o p a x o x B a ^ e H a ^BHaceHneM K x p n c T H a H C T B y , M H 
c n p a n i H B a e M , B TOM C K a 3 a / i o c b , T B K C K a 3 a T b , B o c n u T a T e / i b H o e 3 H 8 M e H n e 
3JUIMHH3Ma, K K 8 K H M pe .71MrH03HMM B 0 3 3 p e H M 5 ! M ycne /1 O H n p n y M M T b 
u e j i o B e w e c T B O , o d j i e r u a s i S T H M B o c n p H H T H e MM xpHCTwaHCTBa; K a n n e npody.HM.7i B 
H e M p e J iwrH03Hbie n o T p e d H o c T H , MMeBniHe c o BpeMeHeM H B H T H CBoe 
y ^ l o B / i e T B o p e H H e B x p n c T M a H C T B e . " 1 1 
[ I n v i e w o f t h e i n d i s p u t a b l e f a c t t h a t a t f i r s t o n l y t h e H e l l e n i c 
w o r l d was d r a w n t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , i t r a i s e s t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e e f f e c t 
w h i c h t h e ' e d u c a t i o n a l ' v a l u e o f H e l l e n i s m h a d a n d t h e s u c c e s s w i t h w h i c h 
i t i n s t i l l e d i n h u m a n i t y s u c h r e l i g i o u s s e n t i m e n t s , t h e r e b y f a c i l i t a t i n g 
t h e i r p e r c e p t i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i t y , h a v i n g a w o k e n s u c h r e l i g i o u s d e s i r e s 
w h i c h w o u l d i n d u e c o u r s e f i n d t h e i r f u l f i l m e n t i n C h r i s t i a n i t y . ] 
M a n d e l s t a m d i s p l a y e d n e i t h e r t h e s o c i o l o g i c a l a p p r o a c h o f Z e l i n s k y 
n o r t h e s c h o l a r l y i n t e r e s t o f f o r e x a m p l e , V. I v a n o v , b u t p e r c e i v e d t h e 
b o n d b e t w e e n H e l l e n i s m a n d C h r i s t i a n i t y a s a n a t u r a l a f f i n i t y r e l a t e d t o 
l a n g u a g e : 
". . . n p e a c T a B / i e H H e o p e a / i b H o c r a C / I O B S , K B K T B K O B O , X M B O T B O P H T j j y x 
H a m e r o s i 3 h i K a H CBSi3biBaeT e r o c 3 / I J I M H C K O M c j ) n J i o j i o r i - m e c K O H K y j i b T y p o n H e 
3 T H M O J i o r H M e c K M H H e J T M T e p a T y p H O , a Mepes n p H H U H n B H y T p e H H e t f C B O S O ^ U , 
o / ( M H a K O B O n p H c y m e w MM o d o n M . " 1 2 
[... t h e n o t i o n o f t h e r e a l i t y o f t h e w o r d , as s u c h , r e v i v e s t h e s p i r i t 
o f o u r l a n g u a g e a n d c o n n e c t s i t w i t h t h e H e l l e n i c p h i l o l o g i c a l c u l t u r e , 
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t h r o u g h t h e p r i n c i p l e o f i n n e r f r e e d o m i n h e r e n t i n b o t h r a t h e r t h a n i n 
a n e t y m o l o g i c a l o r l i t e r a l s ense . ] 
M a n d e l s t a m r e i t e r a t e s t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f i n n e r f r e e d o m , w h i c h i s p r i z e d 
as t h e p o i n t o f u n i t y f o r t h e t w o l a n g u a g e s . R a r e l y does h e r e f e r t o s i n 
( r p e x ) a n d s o w h e n h e names t h r e e s i n s , i t i s n o t d o n e l i g h t l y . T h e s e 
a r e i d e n t i f i e d i n "O n p H p c n e CnoBa" as: a n y k i n d o f ' u t i l i t a r i a n i s m ' ; 
d i s r e s p e c t f o r t h e H e l l e n i c n a t u r e o f t h e w o r d b y e x p l o i t i n g i t f o r 
p e r s o n a l i n t u i t i v e ends , a n d c o n t r i v e d s y m b o l i s m . A l l t h e s e a r e a t t e m p t s 
t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e f r e e d o m o f t h e w o r d . 
B l o k i s e x e m p l a r y i n t h a t h e n e i t h e r d i s t o r t s n o r e x p l o i t s h i s 
m a t e r i a l . 
"CBoSoaa c K O T o p o f i o S p a m a e T C H B J I O K C TeMaTHuecKHM M a T e p b H J i o M aroPi 
I T 0 3 T H K H , H a B C H H T H a MfclCJlb, MTO H e K O T O p B i e CKXeTH, H H / l H B H j a y a ^ b H H e M 
o n y M a t f H b i e ,qo n o c n e f l H e r o B p e M e H H , Ha H a i H X r . n a 3 a x 3 a B o e B a j i n r p a ^ a H C K o e 
p a B H o n p a B M e c MHC^OM . . . B e p i i H H a H C T o p H M e c K o w I I O S T H K H B j i o K a , T o p x e c T B O 
e B p o n e w c K o r o MMcf>a, K O T o p t i r t C B O 6 O J I H O ^BHSceTCH B T p a ^ H U H O H H b i x 4 ' opMax , H e 
d o H T C H a H a x p o H H S M a H c o B p e M e H H O C T M - 3 T O «ll[arM K o M a H j o p a ) ) . 3 j e c b n / i a c T b i 
B p e M e H H J i e r / i H jxpyr H a . n p y r a B 3 6 H O B O B c n a x a H H O M n o s T i - m e c K O M C O 3 H 8 H H H , H 
s e p H a c T a p o r o c i o x e T a jxanvi o S H ^ b H b i e B c x c a w . . . " 1 3 
[ T h e f r e e d o m w i t h w h i c h B l o k h a n d l e s h i s t h e m a t i c m a t e r i a l o f t h i s 
p o e t i c s , s u g g e s t s t h a t c e r t a i n s u b j e c t s p r e v i o u s l y c o n s i d e r e d as 
i n d i v i d u a l a n d r a n d o m , h a v e a t t a i n e d i n o u r e y e s t h e same r i g h t s o f 
c i t i z e n s h i p as m y t h . . . t h e s u m m i t o f B l o k ' s h i s t o r i c a l p o e t i c s , t h e 
c e l e b r a t i o n o f t h e E u r o p e a n m y t h , w h i c h m o v e s f r e e l y i n t r a d i t i o n a l 
f o r m s a n d f e a r s n e i t h e r a n a c h r o n i s m n o r c o n t e m p o r a n e i t y , i s " S t e p s o f 
t h e Commander" . H e r e t h e l a y e r s o f t i m e l i e s t r a t i f i e d i n t h e f r e s h l y 
p l o u g h e d p o e t i c c o n s c i o u s n e s s a n d t h e seeds o f t h e o l d s u b j e c t h a v e 
p r o d u c e d l u s h s h o o t s . . . ] 
' F r e e d o m ' a n d ' f r e e l y ' a r e k e y w o r d s i n t h i s e x t r a c t . A r e s u l t o f t h e 
p o e t ' s r e s p o n s i v e n e s s t o h i s m a t e r i a l i s t h a t i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e r e m a i n s 
u n a f f e c t e d b y f o r m s , w h e t h e r a n a c h r o n i s t i c o r c o n t e m p o r a r y , a n d l i k e t h e 
l u s h s h o o t s f r o m t h e seeds o f t h e o l d s u b j e c t , c o n t i n u e s t o p r o d u c e l i f e . 
T h e l a y e r s o f t i m e , t h o u g h f r e s h l y p l o u g h e d , do n o t m e r g e i n t o o n e 
u n i f o r m s o i l b u t r e t a i n t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l r e l e v a n c e . I n s u c h p o e t i c s t i m e 
i s u n d e r s t o o d as a r e l a t i v e r a t h e r t h a n a l i n e a r c o n c e p t . 
I n M a n d e l s t a m ' s t h i n k i n g t i m e i s n o t a q u a n t i t y u n i f o r m l y m e a s u r e d b y 
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t h e h a n d s o f a c l o c k , b u t i s s e e n i n e v e n t s , i n a s t o r m , i n t h e g r a s s 
p u s h i n g i t s way u p f r o m u n d e r t h e s t o n e s o f S t . P e t e r s b u r g . F u r t h e r m o r e 
h e does n o t r e g a r d t h e p a s t as a n o u t m o d e d s t a g e o f d e v e l o p m e n t a l o n g 
t h e t r a i l o f p r o g r e s s , b u t as a p o t e n t i a l l y l i v i n g f a c t o r , t h e s u b s o i l o f 
t h e p r e s e n t a n d f u t u r e . 
" r i o 3 3 H H - n ^ y r , B3pbiBaioinHw B p e M s i T B K , M T O r j i y d M H H b i e a n o H BpeMeHH, 
e r o u e p H 0 3 e M oi<a3biBaK)Tcsi C B e p x y . Ho S b i B a w T T a K H e 3 n o x n , K o r a a 
u e j i o B e w e c T B O , H e . a o B o / i b C T B y a c b c e r o ^ H H i n H H M ,nHeM, T o c K y s t n o r j i y d H H H t i M 
c j i o a M BpeMeHH, K a K n a x a p b , xaac^eT u,e.nnHM B p e M e H . " * 4 
[ P o e t r y i s a p l o u g h t u r n i n g u p t i m e i n s u c h a way t h a t i t r e v e a l s 
t i m e ' s r e m o t e l a y e r s , t h r o w i n g u p i t s b l a c k e a r t h t o t h e s u r f a c e . T h e r e 
a r e e p o c h s w h e n h u m a n i t y i s n o l o n g e r s a t i s f i e d w i t h w h a t b e l o n g s t o 
t o d a y b u t l o n g s f o r t i m e ' s r e m o t e l a y e r s a n d l i k e t h e p l o u g h m a n t h i r s t s 
f o r t h e v i r g i n s o i l o f t i m e . ] 
I n 1923 l a n g u a g e was s t i l l p i v o t a l t o M a n d e l s t a m ' s o u t l o o k , t h o u g h 
t h e s p e c i f i c a l l y C h r i s t i a n a n d H e l l e n i c v o c a b u l a r y seems t o h a v e 
d i s a p p e a r e d . O n e s e n s e s t h e p o e t ' s a f f i n i t y w i t h K h l e b n i k o v , w h o r e g a r d e d 
l a n g u a g e as a s o v e r e i g n s t a t e (si3biK, KQK r o c y . n a p c T B o ) , e x i s t i n g i n t i m e . 
K h l e b n i k o v d r e w n o d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n h i s o w n age a n d o t h e r ages : 
" X j i e C H H K O B H e 3 H a e T , M T O TaKoe c o B p e M e H H H K . O H r p a x j a H W H B c e f i H C T O P H H , 
Bcetf cHCTeMi i 5J3biKa H n o 3 3 H H " 1 5 [ K h l e b n i k o v does n o t k n o w t h e m e a n i n g o f 
' c o n t e m p o r a r y ' . He i s a c i t i z e n o f t h e w h o l e o f h i s t o r y , o f a l l l i n g u i s t i c 
a n d p o e t i c a l s y s t e m s ] . 
B l o k may h a v e been a t odds w i t h h i s t o r y y e t h e t o o i s a p r o o f ' t h a t 
t h e s o v e r e i g n s t a t e o f l a n g u a g e h a s i t s o w n p a r t i c u l a r l i f e ' ( M T O 
r o c y ^ a p c T B O s i a b i K a 3KMBeT CBoert ocoBot f )KH3HbK>.) 1 6 F o r M a n d e l s t a m , as f o r 
o t h e r w r i t e r s , t h e s t a t e became i n c r e a s i n g l y i n t r u s i v e i n t h e 1 9 2 0 s . 1 7 
H a v i n g s e e n t h e s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e s t a t e f r o m ' C h u r c h - c u l t u r e ' , t h e p o e t 
was p r o b a b l y a t t r a c t e d b y t h e i m a g e o f l a n g u a g e i t s e l f as a n a u t o n o m o u s 
s t a t e w h i c h c o u l d s p a n t h e c e n t u r i e s . 
V. I v a n o v ' s u s e o f l a n g u a g e may a p p e a r a r c h a i c , b u t i n e s s e n c e 
c a p t u r e s i t s t i m e l e s s n e s s . 1 8 
" O m y n e H H e n p o u u i o r o , K B K d y a y m e r o , P O J I H H T e r o c X^eSHHKOBbiM. A p x a H K a 
B s M e c / i a B a M B a H O B a n p o n c x o f l H T H e O T B b i C o p a T e M , a O T H e c n o c o o H O C T M K 
O T H O C M T e J I b H O M y MbllllJieHMK), T O e C T b C p a B H e H H K ) B p e M e H . 3 i i y i H H H C T H M e C K M e 
C T H X M B s i M e c n a B a H B a H O B a H a n n c a H b i H e n o c / i e H H e napaTiJie / ibHO c 
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r p e q e c K H M M , a paHbiue H X , n o T O M y M T O H e H a o f l H y M H H y T y O H H e 3adbiBaeT 
c e d a , r o B o p s n n e r o H a B a p B a p c K O M p o f l H O M H a p e M H H . " 1 9 
[ H i s f e e l f o r t h e p a s t a n d t h e f u t u r e m a k e s h i m a k i n t o K h l e b n i k o v . 
T h e a r c h a i s m o f V y a c h e s l a v I v a n o v a r i s e s n o t f r o m d e l i b e r a t e c h o i c e b u t 
f r o m h i s i n c a p a c i t y f o r r e l a t i v e t h o u g h t , f o r c o m p a r i n g d i f f e r e n t ages . 
V y a c h e s l a v I v a n o v ' s H e l l e n i c p o e t r y i s w r i t t e n n e i t h e r a f t e r n o r 
c o n c u r r e n t l y w i t h t h e G r e e k s b u t e a r l i e r , f o r h e does n o t f o r g e t h i m s e l f 
f o r a m o m e n t a n d s p e a k s i n h i s b a r b a r i c , n a t i v e d i a l e c t . ] 
T h u s t h e t i m e l e s s n a t u r e o f V. I v a n o v ' s v e r s e does n o t d e r i v e f r o m a 
p a r t i c u l a r f o r m o r s u b j e c t b u t f r o m h i s a b i l i t y t o c a p t u r e t h e s o u n d o f 
w h a t i s c o n t e m p o r a r y a n d b a r b a r i c , p o i n t i n g b a c k t o a t i m e b e f o r e 
c i v i l i s a t i o n 
T h a t b a r b a r i c , n a t i v e i d i o m c a n be s t i f l e d . T h e B y z a n t i n e m o n k s , 
a c c o r d i n g t o M a n d e l s t a m , f o i s t e d a n a l i e n s p i r i t a n d f o r m o n t o l a n g u a g e 
s o t h a t i t p e t r i f i e d . 2 0 He does n o t d e n y t h a t L a t i n t o o h a d o n c e been a 
t r a n s - s e n s e l a n g u a g e ( t h o u g h s t i l l i n t e l l i g i b l e i t h a s l o s t t h e ' r h y t h m ' 
o f c o l l o q u i a l s p e e c h ) , b u t f a v o u r s L u t h e r ' s t r a n s l a t i o n o f t h e B i b l e i n t o 
' s e c u l a r ' s p e e c h . 
M a n d e l s t a m r e g a r d e d K h l e b n i k o v as o n e o f t h e p i o n e e r s o f t h e 
' s e c u l a r i s a t i o n ' o f t h e R u s s i a n l a n g u a g e , h i s t r a n s - s e n s e l a n g u a g e 
r e a l i s i n g R u s s i a ' s o r a l d e s t i n y - "... B e r o 3 a y M H , K O T o p a a e c T b H e M T O 
H H o e , K a K n e p e x o ^ H b i e $ o p M b i , H e y c n e B i i m e s a T H H y T b c s i C M M C / I O B O H K o p o t f 
n p a B H J i b H O M n p a B e a H O pa3BHBaK)]n,erocn H 3 b i K a " 2 l [... i n h i s t r a n s - s e n s e , 
w h i c h i s n o t h i n g m o r e n o r l e s s t h a n t r a n s i t o r y f o r m s o f l a n g u a g e t h a t 
a r e d e v e l o p i n g i n a c o r r e c t a n d t r u e w a y , a n d w h i c h h a v e n o t h a d t i m e t o 
become e n c r u s t e d b y a s e m a n t i c l a y e r ] . O n e o u t w o r k i n g o f t h i s i s t h e 
r o l e o f c o n s o n a n t s , f o r e x a m p l e i n K h l e b n i k o v ' s ' l a u g h t e r ' poem, 2 2 w h e r e 
t h e c o n s o n a n t s b r e a k t h r o u g h t h e s e m a n t i c c r u s t , a c t i n g as a seed a n d 
p l e d g e o f t h e p o s t e r i t y o f l a n g u a g e ( c e M H M 3 a ; i o r I T O T O M C T B S s i 3 b i K a ) . 2 3 
C o n c e r n w i t h t h e w o r d a n d l a n g u a g e i s r e f l e c t e d i n t h e p o e t r y o f t h e 
e a r l y 1 9 2 0 s . A t t h i s t i m e M a n d e l s t a m became i n c r e a s i n g l y a w a r e o f t h e 
w o r d as a s e p a r a t e e n t i t y u n d e r t h r e a t . I n " C T I O B O H K y j J b T y p a " M a n d e l s t a m 
d i s t i n g u i s h e s b e t w e e n f r i e n d s a n d e n e m i e s o f t h e w o r d : 
" C o i w a j i b H b i e pas^HMHSi H K / i a ccoBbie n p o T H B o n o j i o ^ c H O C T H S j i e j H e i o T n e p e j i 
p a 3 J i e j i e H n e M H b m e nwasvi H a n p y s e t f H B p a r o B cnoBa . r i o ^ / i H H H O a r H U U H 
K03JIHIII .a . "24 
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[ S o c i a l d i f f e r e n c e s a n d c l a s s d i s t i n c t i o n s p a l e n o w b e f o r e t h e 
d i v i s i o n o f p e o p l e i n t o f r i e n d s a n d e n e m i e s o f t h e w o r d . T h i s i s t r u l y a 
d i v i s i o n o f s h e e p a n d g o a t s . ] 
A s e a r l y as 1917 T a r a n o v s k y s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e s w a l l o w a n d t h e 
d a u g h t e r o f 9 8 . " H T O noioT Macbi-i<y3HeMHi<" a r e i n d i c a t i v e o f i n s p i r a t i o n a n d 
c r e a t i v i t y w h i c h a r e d a n g e r o u s , i n v i t i n g t h e p e n a l t y o f d e a t h i n a w o r l d 
i n c r e a s i n g l y h o s t i l e t o t r u e ' a r t ' . 2 5 
L I T O 3 y 6 a M H MbiuiM TOMaT 
)KH3HM TOHeHbKOe flHO, 
3 T O ziacTOMKa H J O M I O 
OTBHSaTia M O H M6J1HOK. 
T h o u g h t h e a c t i o n o f t h e m i c e i m p l i e s t h e g r a d u a l d e s t u c t i v e w o r k o f 
t i m e c h e w i n g t h r o u g h t h e f l o o r o f t h e b o a t , t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
u n t y i n g i t r e s t s w i t h t h e s w a l l o w a n d d a u g h t e r . A b o a t w h i c h i s u n t i e d 
a n d s u f f e r s a h o l e i n i t s t h i n b o t t o m w i l l s i n k . 
A n i m p r e s s i o n o f d r o w n i n g i s c r e a t e d i n t h e f i n a l l i n e o f s t a n z a I I I 
- "M Ha /(He M O P C K O M - n p o c T H . " D e a t h i t s e l f i s n o t b l a m e d : 'TIoTOMy M T O 
CMepTb HeBHHHa, / H H H M G M H e j i b a s n o M o y b " . T h i s l i n k s t h e s w a l l o w a n d 
d a u g h t e r m o r e c l o s e l y w i t h d r o w n i n g a n d d e a t h . 
C r e a t i v i t y i s a l s o t h e m a i n c o n c e r n o f t h e s p e a k e r i n 113."51 C J I O B O 
no3a6b i / i , M T O a x o T e / i c K 8 3 a T b " . T h e i m a g e o f t h e b a r k f l o a t i n g o n a d r y 
e m p t y r i v e r i s m o r e d i s t u r b i n g - "B c y x o # p e n e n y c T O H MeyiHOK n j i b i B e T " . 
F l a n k e d b y a d j e c t i v e s ' e m p t y ' a n d ' d r y ' , s i m i l a r i n s o u n d , t h e r i v e r seems 
t o be e n c l o s e d i n a n e n v i r o n m e n t w h e r e t h e n o r m a l r u l e s o f e x i s t e n c e do 
n o t a p p l y . E v e n d e a t h c a u s e d b y d r o w n i n g i s n o l o n g e r p o s s i b l e b e c a u s e 
t h e b a r k i s n o t a b l e t o s i n k - i t f l o a t s e v e n w h e n t h e r i v e r i s e m p t y . 
S u c h a s t a t e o f s t a s i s c a u s e s f a r - r e a c h i n g d i s o r i e n t a t i o n w h i c h m a k e s 
c h o i c e a n d a n y r e s u l t i n g c h a n g e i m p o s s i b l e . 
T h i s s t a t e i s m a r k e d b y s t i f l i n g f o r g e t f u l n e s s , "SecnaMsiTCTBo" ( l a c k 
o f m e m o r y , u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s ) 2 7 , t h e e n e m y o f l i f e a n d c r e a t i v i t y . T h e 
s p e a k e r h a s f o r g o t t e n t h e w o r d h e w a n t e d t o s a y a n d t h e s w a l l o w , a 
s y m b o l o f c r e a t i v i t y l i k e t h e b a r k , r e t u r n s t o t h e p a l a c e o f s h a d e s : 2 6 
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H C J I O B O n o 3 a 6 b u i , M T O H xoren CKa3aTb. 
C/ienaa j i a c - r o M K a B ^ e p T o r T e H e f i B e p H e T C H . 
A l t h o u g h t h e s p e a k e r c a n n o t r e c o g n i s e t h e w o r d , t h e f o r m o f t h e w o r d 
a n d i t s s o u n d do n o t d i s a p p e a r a l t o g e t h e r : "B S e c n a M S T C T B e H O M H 8 H n ecHb 
noeTcsr.. . C p e j i M Ky3HeMHKOB S e c n a M S T C T B y e T C J I O B O " . T r a d i t i o n t e l l s u s t h a t 
w h e n h u m a n s f i r s t h e a r d t h e M u s e s t h e y w e r e s o c a p t i v a t e d b y t h e i r s o n g 
t h a t t h e y f o r g o t t o e a t a n d became g r a s s h o p p e r s . I t i s as t h o u g h t h e 
w o r d i s p r e s e r v e d i n i t s e s s e n c e b u t i s i n d a n g e r o f b e c o m i n g p o w e r l e s s , 
f o r g o t t e n a n d u n r e c o g n i s e d b y h e r p o e t s . 
M u c h o f t h e ' p l o t ' i n 1 1 4 . " H y T b M e p u a e T n p n 3 p a M H a s i c u e H a " a n d 118 . "B 
r i e T e p S y p r e M M c o H , a e M c a C H O B B " r e v o l v e s a r o u n d t h e c o n f l i c t b e t w e e n t h e 
r e a l m o f ' a r t ' a n d t h e r e a l m w h i c h o p p o s e s i t . 
T h e w o r l d o f a r t i n 114 . i s e x p e r i e n c e d t h r o u g h t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f 
G l i i c k ' s o p e r a , ' O r p h e u s a n d E u r y d i c e ' . U n d o u b t e d l y M a n d e l s t a m h a d 
a t t e n d e d o n e o f t h e p e r f o r m a n c e s , f o r we k n o w t h a t h e w r o t e t h e 
p r o g r a m m e n o t e s a n d t h a t t h e o p e r a was s t a g e d s e v e n t i m e s i n 1919 a n d 
t w i c e i n 1 9 2 0 . T h e f i r s t s t a n z a o f M a n d e l s t a m ' s o r i g i n a l d r a f t e n v i s a g e s 
G l i i c k s u m m o n i n g t h e s h a d e s t h r o u g h m u s i c : 2 8 
CHOBa TJIIOK H 3 3cayio6Horo n j i e H a 
BbisHBaeT CTia^ocTHbix T e H e # . 
G l u c k ' s a r t m i r r o r s O r p h e u s ' s k i l l o n t h e l y r e , w h i c h h a d c a p t i v a t e d e v e n 
d r e a d P e r s e p h o n e i n h e r h y p o s t a s i s as q u e e n o f t h e u n d e r w o r l d . A s e n s e 
o f r e t u r n i s p r e s e n t i n t h e r e p e t i t i o n o f "cHOBa",2 9 w h i c h b e g i n s s t a n z a 
I a n d I I o f t h e o r i g i n a l d r a f t . I t a p p e a r s t h a t t h e m y t h a n d t h e m u s i c 
a r e t o be r e p e a t e d m a n y t i m e s , b e l o n g i n g t o p a s t , p r e s e n t a n d f u t u r e 
g e n e r a t i o n s . T h e s e t t i n g o f M e l p o m e n e ' s t e m p l e e v o k e s t h e m y s t e r i o u s a n d 
r i t u a l i s t i c n a t u r e o f t h e e a r l y G r e e k t r a g e d i e s . M a n d e l s t a m c h o o s e s , 
h o w e v e r , t o o p e n t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n o n a d i f f e r e n t n o t e : 
MyTb M e p u a e T n p n 3 p a y H a s i cueHa , 
X o p b i cnaSbie TeHeH 
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G l l i c k i s o m i t t e d a n d t h e s w e e t shades a r e n o w f a i n t c h o i r s , f a d i n g i n t o 
a s p e c t r a l s t a g e . A l r e a d y t h e w o r l d o f ' a r t ' i s l o s i n g i t s m a g i c a n d o u r 
a t t e n t i o n i s d r a w n t o t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d . E u r y d i c e , w h o b e l o n g s t o a 
c l i m a t e o f i m m o r t a l s p r i n g , may n o t be a b l e t o w i t h s t a n d s u c h a w o r l d o f 
d a r k n e s s a n d p e n e t r a t i n g c o l d . T h e s p e a k e r ' s r e s p o n s e , "Hi -mero , r o j i y d K a 
3 B p n . H H K a " , 3 0 s u g g e s t s t h a t h e h a s c h o s e n t o r e m a i n l o y a l t o h i s n a t i v e 
t o n g u e : 
Cnaute n e H b s i H T a j i b a H C K o f t p e u H 
RjlSi M e H H P O . H H O H H3BIK, 
Hdo B H e M T a H H C T B e H H O neneneT 
L I y » : e 3 e M H H X a p $ po,aHHK. 
I t a l i a n i s t h e l a n g u a g e o f o p e r a a n d c o n j u r e s u p v i s i o n s o f t h e w a r m 
S o u t h . I n a n o t h e r d r a f t t h e l a s t t w o l i n e s o f s t a n z a I I I r e a d : 
H p y M 3 H b i e 3 a T o n ^ e H H H e n e m - i , 
C . /IOBHO p 0 3 b l p H M C K H X 6 a 3 m i H K . 
S t o v e s c o u n t e r t h e i m p r e s s i o n o f a b i t t e r l y c o l d w i n t e r . T h e i r c o m p a r i s o n 
t o r o s e s i m p l i e s a l i t e r a l r e d n e s s a n d b e a u t y w h i c h c o n n e c t s R u s s i a w i t h 
t h e w o r l d o f w a r m t h a n d a r t . T h e f i n a l v e r s i o n o f t h e s e t w o l i n e s t h r o w s 
t h e e m p h a s i s o n h i s n a t i v e t o n g u e . T h o u g h n e i t h e r t h e s w a l l o w n o r 
E u r y d i c e may s u r v i v e t h e R u s s i a n s n o w s , l a n g u a g e p r e s e r v e s i n i t s e l f ' t h e 
s p r i n g o f a l i e n h a r p s ' . 
T h e e s s e n c e o f l a n g u a g e as t h a t w h i c h w i t h s t a n d s o p p o s i t i o n i s 
e v i d e n t a l s o i n 118 . H e r e t h e w o r d i s d e s c r i b e d as ' t h e b l e s s e d , 
m e a n i n g l e s s w o r d ' ( S n a j K e H H o e , d e c c M i i a n e H H o e C T I O B O ) . ' B l e s s e d ' o f t e n 
c o n n o t e s a r e l i g i o u s m e a n i n g w h i l e ' m e a n i n g l e s s ' may s i g n i f y t h e w o r d ' s 
t r a n s - s e n s e n a t u r e a n d i t s a b i l i t y t o t r a n s c e n d t i m e a n d m e a n i n g . T h e 
d o m a i n o f t h e w o r d i s a l i g n e d t o t h e ' b l e s s e d women ' , t h e i m m o r t a l 
f l o w e r s a n d o t h e r w o r d s w i t h i n t h i s d o m a i n , a l l o f w h i c h i n t e r r e l a t e 
p h o n e t i c a l l y . 
O p p o s i n g t h e r e a l m o f t h e w o r d i s t h e s i n i s t e r d o m a i n o f S o v i e t 
d a r k n e s s 3 1 a n d u n i v e r s a l e m p t i n e s s . I t s s o u n d p a t t e r n r e s o n a t e s t h r o u g h 
t h e a s s o c i a t e d w o r d s a n d i m a g e s i n t h e r e p e t i t i v e ' K ' S , e x e m p l i f i e d i n 
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" J J M K O H K O I I I K O H " , " K y K y i n K O H n p o K p H ^ M T " a n d " K y K J i a " . T h e w i n d - u p d o l l may 
be a c o u n t e r f e i t o f t h e b l e s s e d w o m e n a n d o f V e n u s , t h e g o d d e s s o f l o v e 
a n d b e a u t y , w h o i s p a r t o f t h e r e a l m o f t h e w o r d a n d o f a r t . 
G l i i c k ' s o p e r a i s a l l u d e d t o i n a v a r i a n t o f t h e o p e n i n g l i n e s o f 
s t a n z a I V : 
r ^ e - T o x o p b i c / i a j j K H e Opfyea 
M pojxHbie r e M H t i e 3pam<w, 
H H a r p a j ^ K H K p e c e / i c r a y i e p e n 
r i a j j a i o T a c j J H i i i H - r o T i y S K H . 
F o r t h e p r e s e n t , t h e p e r f o r m a n c e i s o v e r a n d t h e ' p o s t e r - d o v e s ' f l u t t e r 
d o w n . I f a l i n k c a n be made b e t w e e n " r o j i y 6 K a 3 B p n , H H K a " m e n t i o n e d i n 114. , 
a n d a s i m i l a r u s e o f t h e v e r b " n a , n a T b " i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e l i v i n g s w a l l o w 
t h a t h a s f a l l e n o n t o t h e b u r n i n g s n o w , t h e n p e r h a p s i t p o i n t s t o a 
r u p t u r e i n t h e v i s i o n o f h a r m o n y . " M T O JK, r a c i - i , n o x a / i y H , HeuiH C B e m - i " i s a 
h a r m l e s s r e m a r k u n t i l i t i s c o n s i d e r e d as a n a t t a c k o n a r t b y t h e 
o p p o s i n g d o m a i n o f e m p t i n e s s a n d n i g h t . S i g n i f i c a n t l y b o t h t h e R u s s i a n 
l a n g u a g e a n d t h e w o r d a r e r o o t e d i n a t r i u m p h a n t m u s i c , i n t h e s p r i n g o f 
a l i e n h a r p s a n d i n t h e e n d u r i n g s o n g o f t h e ' b l e s s e d women ' - "Bee n o w T 
dJiaaceHHbix x e H K p y T b i e n j i e M H " . 
' B l e s s e d w o m e n ' f i r s t a p p e a r i n 8 6 . " C o j i o M H H K a " . T h e i r names a r e t h e 
' b l e s s e d w o r d s ' w h i c h t h e s p e a k e r l e a r n s b y h e a r t - "9L H a y w / i c s i B 8 M , 
fijiaaceHHbie a n o B a - / J l e H o p , C o j i O M H H K a , j l n r e H H , Cepacf>HTa." T h e p o e t 
a s s o c i a t e s t e n d e r names w i t h p o e t i c i n s p i r a t i o n a n d f o r t h i s r e a s o n t h e 
s p e a k e r o f 25 . i s p e r p l e x e d as t o w h y h i s s o u l i s f u l l o f m e l o d y b u t s o 
f e w names - " O r y e r o ^ y u i a T a K n e B y M a / H T S K M a / i o M M / I H X H M e H " . B y t h e 
a c t o f n a m i n g g r e a t e r p e r m a n e n c e i s g i v e n t o t h e named o b j e c t s o t h a t 
n o t a l l i s s w e p t a w a y b y t i m e ' s r u s h i n g r i v e r . I n 136 ."Hame^uiHH I T o j i K O B y " 
t h e s p e a k e r b e s t o w s a t r i p l e b l e s s i n g o n t h e o n e w h o i n t r o d u c e s a name 
i n t o a s o n g - " T p H a c / i b i S i i a x e H , K T O B B e . n e T B n e c H b H M S " . T h e ' m o s q u i t o -
l i k e t r i f l e ' o f 1 3 9 . " K a K T e / i b u e Ma / i eHbKoe Kpbi / ib i i i iKOM" a p p e a r s as a n 
a e r o p l a n e w h i c h i s b e i n g s h o t d o w n . I t s o n e c r y i s t o be named a n d 
r e c o g n i s e d as a n i n d i v i d u a l - "He 3a(3biBaH tvteHH, K B S H H M e H H , / Ho jxaik M H e 
MM?!, mvt M H e H M M " . I n X V I I I "MHe c T a . n o c T p a u m o x n 3 H b O T K H T b " , t o be c u t 
o f f f r o m l i f e i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d b y b e i n g u n l o v e d a n d d i s a p p e a r i n g 
a n o n y m o u s l y - " H HHMero H e n o / i i o d H T b , / H 6e3biMsrHHbiM K a M H e M K a H y T b " . 
T h i s s u g g e s t s a c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e name a n d l o v e . 
T h i n g s are named n o t a c c o r d i n g t o a n a r b i t a r y p r o c e s s d e t e r m i n e d b y 
man, b u t a c c o r d i n g t o a r e l a t i o n s h i p w h i c h a p p e a r s t o e x i s t a l r e a d y 
b e t w e e n t h e t h i n g a n d t h e name. M a n d e l s t a m r e m a r k s : " H H K o r ^ a H e dbi / io 
T a K , M T O S H K T O — H H 0 y j i b KpecTHJi Bent, H a 3 B a / i ee n p M j i y M a H H b i M HMeHeM"3 2 [ i t 
h a s n e v e r h a p p e n e d t h a t s o m e o n e h a s c h r i s t e n e d a t h i n g a n d c a l l e d i t b y 
a n i n v e n t e d name] . O b j e c t s demand names t h a t a r e c h e r i s h e d a n d i n t i m a t e , 
h i d d e n a n d s a c r e d . X X " K a K O S H S K O M c e p j i u e o ^ e r o " c o m p a r e s t h i s c r a v i n g 
w i t h t h e d e s i r e t o be c a r e s s e d - "Kat< xceHiu,HHbi, x a ^ y T n p e j j M e T b i , / KaK 
j i a c K H , 3aBeTHbix HMeH". I n t h e f i n a l s t a n z a t h e p o e t a w a i t s t h e s e c r e t 
s i g n , a n d i n c o m b i n i n g t h e w o r d s b r e a t h e s t h e m y s t e r y o f m a r r i a g e : 
O H a c j e T c o K p o B e H H o r o 3HaKa, 
Ha necHb , I O K Ha n o f l B H r , T O T O B : 
M jibiiuHT T S H H C T B e H H O C T b d p a K a 
B n p o C T O M C O M e T a H M H C.HOB. 
M a n d e l s t a m s y m p a t h i s e d w i t h t h e m o n k s w h o w e r e c o n d e m n e d b y t h e 
O r t h o d o x C h u r c h as h e r e t i c s , b e c a u s e t h e y h a d e l e v a t e d t h e name o f G o d 
s o t h a t i t became u n p r o n o u n c a b l e a n d was c o n s i d e r e d b y t h e m as t h e 
d i v i n e m y s t e r y - G o d H i m s e l f . I n 75 ."M n o H t m e H a A $ O H e " t h e D i v i n e Name 
i s s u n g . T h e s p e a k e r does n o t w a n t t o be s a v e d f r o m t h i s ' b e a u t i f u l 
h e r e s y ' : 
KantjXhiPi p a s , KOVMB M U J I W C H M , 
Mbi B H e e B n a j a e M B H O B b . 
B e 3 b i M a H H y i o Mbi r y d M M 
B M e c r e c H M e H e M .niodoBb. 
I t seems t h a t w h e n we l o v e we s h o u l d n o t u t t e r t h e name b e c a u s e t h i s 
d e s t r o y s b o t h t h e name a n d n a m e l e s s l o v e . A l t h o u g h i t i s i m p o r t a n t t o be 
named t h e r e i s t h e s e n s e i n w h i c h some names a r e t o o b e l o v e d a n d s a c r e d 
t o u t t e r f o r t h e e s s e n c e o f a p e r s o n , o f a r e l a t i o n s h i p i s e m b o d i e d i n 
t h e name. P e r h a p s b y r e m a i n i n g u n s p o k e n , t h e name i s n o t e x p r e s s e d i n 
t e r m s o f a w o r l d o f d e f i n i t i o n a n d f i n i t e n e s s . T h i s n o t i o n i s n o t u n l i k e 
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t h e J u d a i c c o n c e p t o f G o d ' s name. Y H W H came t o be r e g a r d e d as t o o s a c r e d 
t o p r o n o u n c e a n d i n i t s p l a c e was r e a d t h e H e b r e w w o r d ' A d o n a i ' m e a n i n g 
L o r d . 
A n a l t e r a t i o n t h e p o e t makes t o a l i n e o f 1 0 8 . " C e c T p w T s w e c T b H 
H e s c H o c T b c n H H a K O B f e i Bau iH n p u M e T b i " i n d i c a t e s a b o n d b e t w e e n t h e b e l o v e d 
a n d t h e i r name. T h e o r i g i n a l d r a f t r e ads , " J l e r q e K a M e H b n o ^ H S j T b , MeM 
B b i M O / i B H T b C J I O B O - /no6nTb", w h i l e t h e p u b l i s h e d o n e reads , " J l e r M e K a M e H b 
n o a H H T b , MeM HMSI T B o e n o B T o p M T b ! " . 3 3 L i f t i n g a s t o n e i s a p h y s i c a l a c t i o n 
a n d b y i t s p r o x i m i t y t o p r o n o u n c i n g a name o r w o r d m a k e s t h a t a c t i o n 
seem e q u a l l y t a n g i b l e a n d w e i g h t y , A s i m i l a r e f f e c t i s c r e a t e d i n 
1 3 6 . " H a m e a i n H M r i o j i K O B y " w h e r e t h e f o r m o f t h e l a s t s p o k e n w o r d n o w 
p r e s e r v e d b y t h e l i p s i s j u x t a p o s e d w i t h t h e t a n g i b l e h e a v i n e s s o f a n 
o b j e c t : 
M e / i o B e w e c K n e r y d w , 
K O T o p b i M 6o / ib ine H e y e r o c f < a 3 a T b , 
C o x p a H a i o T <J>opMy uocnejXHevo C K a 3 a H H o r o c / i o B a , 
M B p y K e o c T a e T C H o i n y n e H H e THDicecTH, 
XoTa K y B I H H 
H a n o / i o B H H y p a c n / i e c K a / i c s , 
n o K a e r o H e o n n a o M O M . 
O n e c r i t i c d e s c r i b e s t h e name i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y as "a v e r b a l 
i n c a r n a t i o n o f m u s i c a l h a r m o n y " . 3 4 W i t h r e g a r d t o p r o p e r names i t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t M a n d e l s t a m does n o t name P u s h k i n i n h i s p o e t r y . A 
c o m m e n t made b y A k h m a t o v a i s e n l i g h t e n i n g : 
" K r iymKMHy y MaH,ae.nbmTaMa 6 M / I O K Q K o e - T O HeSbiBaJioe, n o M T H r p o 3 H o e 
O T H O H i e H H e - B H e M M H e Myj5H/IC5I K 8 K O H - T O B e H e u , c B e p x M e / i o B e M e c K o r o 
u e / i O M y j i p H s i . B C S T K H H nyUIKMHM3M SbiJi e M y n p o T H B e H . " 3 5 
[ M a n d e l s t a m h a d some k i n d o f e x t r a o r d i n a r y , a l m o s t f o r m i d a b l e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h P u s h k i n i n w h i c h I s e n s e d a s u p r e m e e x p r e s s i o n o f 
s u p e r h u m a n c h a s t e n e s s . He f o u n d a n y P u s h k i n i s m o b j e c t i o n a b l e . ] 
T h e r e i s o n e i n s t a n c e o f M a n d e l s t a r n i n c l u d i n g t h e name o f a f e l l o w p o e t , 
C h r i s t i a n K l e i s t , i n t h e f i r s t d r a f t o f 2 6 6 . " K n e M e u K O H p e M H " o n l y t o 
o m i t i t i n t h e f i n a l d r a f t a n d add a n e x t r a s t a n z a w h e r e b y t h e p o e t c a n 
be i d e n t i f i e d . 3 6 A m o n g s t t h e G r e e k m y t h o l o g i c a l f i g u r e s M a n d e l s t a m names 
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H e l e n a n u m b e r o f t i m e s b u t o n l y o b l i q u e l y r e f e r s t o P e n e l o p e . T h e 
l a t t e r seems t o f a l l i n t o t h e c a t e g o r y o f b l e s s e d women f o r s h e t o o i s 
o n e o f t h e f a i t h f u l o n e s w h o m o u r n s t h e i r dead. S i g n i f i c a n t l y C h r i s t i s 
n e v e r named i n M a n d e l s t a m ' s p o e t r y . 
M a n y o f t h e p o e t s o f M a n d e l s t a r n ' s g e n e r a t i o n d i s r e g a r d e d t h e 
i n t e r l o c k i n g o f i n t i m a c y a n d v e i l e d s a c r e d n e s s . T h e y s p o k e t h e l a n g u a g e 
o f a l l t i m e s a n d a l l c u l t u r e s , i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y p i c k i n g o v e r e v e r y t h i n g 
as i f t h e r o o m o f a d y i n g man h a d been t h r o w n o p e n t o t h e o u t s i d e 
w o r l d . I n t i m a c y a n d r e v e r e n c e v a n i s h e d i n t h e t u m u l t a n d s u d d e n l y 
e v e r y t h i n g became p u b l i c p r o p e r t y : "Bee a o c T y n H o : B e e J i a S n p H H T b i , B e e 
TatfHMKH, B e e 3anoBe .HHb ie xo,abi"3 7 [ E v e r y t h i n g i s a c c e s s i b l e , e v e r y 
l a b y r i n t h , e v e r y h i d i n g - p l a c e , e v e r y s e c r e t p a s s a g e ] . M a n d e l s t a m o b s e r v e s 
t h a t a d e s i r e f o r s e c r e c y i s i n h e r e n t i n man : " M e j i o B e K / I I O 6 H T 3 a n p e T , M 
.naace ^ H K a p b K / i a j e T MarHMeci<oe 3 a n p e i u , e H n e , « T a d y » , Ha M 3 B e c T H b i e 
n p e . a M e T b i " 3 8 [Man l o v e s i n t e r d i c t i o n a n d e v e n t h e s a v a g e p l a c e s a m a g i c a l 
p r o h i b i t i o n , a t a b o o o n f a m i l i a r o b j e c t s ] . 
I n D a n t e ' s c r e a t i o n M a n d e l s t a m a d m i r e s t h e c h a r m o f t h e o b l i q u e 
m e t h o d - " . . . a ^ a H T O B C K H e M H o r o M J i e H H b i e , M H o r o n a p y c H b i e H K H H e T H M e c K H 
p a c K a / i e H H b i e c p a B H e H H S £ 0 C H X n o p c o x p a H s i i o T n p e / i e c T b H H K O M Y H e 
C K a 3 a H H o r o " 3 9 [ D a n t e s q u e i n t r i c a t e a n d m u l t i f a c e t e d , k i n e t i c a l l y w h i t e -
h o t c o m p a r i s o n s p r e s e r v e u p t o t h i s d a y t h e c h a r m o f w h a t i s l e f t 
u n s a i d ] . A t t h e h e a r t o f D a n t e ' s a p p r o a c h M a n d e l s t a m d e t e c t s c o m p a r i s o n : 
".91 c p a B H M B a w - S H B M M T H a c H B y , - M o r dbi C K 3 3 a T b / l a H T . O H dbi/i . H e K a p T O M 
M e T a c p o p u . H d o Ann H a m e r o C O 3 H 0 H H S I ( a rjye B 3 S T b ^ p y r o e ? ) T O J i b K o y e p e 3 
M e T a c f o p y p a c K p b i B a e T c n M a T e p n a , H d o H e T d b i T H H B H e c p a B H e H n s i , H d o C B M O 
d b i T H e e c T b c p a B H e H M e . " 4 0 
[ D a n t e c o u l d h a v e s a i d : " I c o m p a r e , t h e r e f o r e I am". He was t h e 
D e s c a r t e s o f m e t a p h o r . M a t t e r i s r e v e a l e d t o u s o n l y t h r o u g h m e t a p h o r b y 
o u r c o n s c i o u s n e s s ( a n d how c o u l d we e x p e r i e n c e a n o t h e r ' s ' ? ) , f o r t h e r e i s 
n o e x i s t e n c e o u t s i d e o f c o m p a r i s o n b e c a u s e e x i s t e n c e i t s e l f i s 
c o m p a r i s o n . ] 
P e r h a p s t h i s s e n s e o f p l a y a n d a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g a r r i v e d a t t h r o u g h 
t h e i n t e r r o g a t i v e m e t h o d i s a way o f s h o w i n g r e v e r e n c e f o r w h a t i s 
s a c r e d . A f t e r a l l , t h e a r t i s t p l a y s a game o f h i d e - a n d - s e e k w i t h t h e 
D e i t y a n d r a t h e r t h a n b e i n g o f f e r e d a n e a s y e x p l a n a t i o n b y H i m , w a n d e r s 
t h e p a t h s o f m y s t e r y s o t h a t h e f a l l s o n r e d e m p t i o n as i f b y h i m s e l f 
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( 6 ^ y s c j a T b n o T p o n M H K a M M H C T e p H H H c T e M , MToSbi Mbi K a n 6bi O T c e d s i H a n a j i H 
H a H C K y n y i e H w e ) . 4 1 
We m o v e t o w a r d s t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e f o r m i n w h i c h t h e e s s e n c e o f 
p o e t r y e x i s t s . F r o m o u r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i t h a s become c l e a r t h a t p o e t r y 
i s e x p e r i e n c e d n o t b y m e a n s o f o u r n a k e d e y e o r s o l e l y b y o u r m i n d . 
M a n d e l s t a m d i s t i n g u i s h e d b e t w e e n t h e p o e t i c a l l y l i t e r a t e a n d i l l i t e r a t e . 
T h e f o r m e r a r e a b l e t o s u p p l y a l l t h e s i g n s a n d m a r k i n g s w h i c h i n p o e t i c 
n o t a t i o n a r e m e r e l y i m p l i c i t a n d a r e n o t w r i t t e n i n . A b s e n c e o f s i g n s , i n 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s v i e w , m a d e p o e t r y n o l e s s e x a c t t h a n m u s i c a l n o t e s -
" n o s T M i e c K H r p a M O T H b i t f MHTaTeyib C T S B H T H X O T ce6a , K B K dbi H 3 B ^ e K a n H X H 3 
c a M o r o TeKCTa"4 2 [ t h e p o e t i c a l l y l i t e r a t e r e a d e r s u p p l i e s t h e m b y 
h i m s e l f , a s i f d r a w i n g t h e m o u t o f t h e v e r y t e x t ] . 
I n o r d e r t o c o m p o s e p o e t r y o n e m u s t be a b l e t o l i s t e n t o i t s e s s e n c e , 
i t s s o u n d , 
" C T H X O T B O p e H H e 3CHBO B H y T p e H H H M o 6 p a 3 0 M , T e M 3Byqain ,MM c / i e n K O M cf>opMH, 
K O T o p b i M n p e ^ B a p n e T H a n n c a H H o e c T H X O T B o p e H n e . H H o ^ H o r o c n o B a eine H e T , a 
C T H x o T B o p e H H e y s c e 3 B y M H T . 3 T O 3 B y M H T B H y T p e H H H H o d p a 3 , 3 T O e r o ocsi3aeT 
o n y x n o s T a . " 4 3 
[ A p o e m l i v e s t h r o u g h a n i n n e r image , t h a t r i n g i n g m o u l d o f f o r m 
w h i c h a n t i c i p a t e s t h e w r i t t e n p o e m . B e f o r e a s i n g l e w o r d i s c o n c e i v e d , 
t h e p o e m i s a l r e a d y r i n g i n g . T h i s i s t h e r i n g i n g o f t h e i n n e r i m a g e 
w h i c h t h e p o e t ' s e a r a p p r e h e n d s . ] 
T h e h e a r i n g a n d p e r c e i v i n g o f t h e i n n e r i m a g e i s d e s c r i b e d i n t e r m s o f 
t h e j o y o f a b l i n d m a n , w h e n h e r e c o g n i s e s a b e l o v e d f a c e b y h a r d l y 
t o u c h i n g i t w i t h h i s h a n d s . A s w i t h t h e u t t e r a n c e o f w o r d s o r names t h e 
e x p e r i e n c e i s t a n g i b l e a n d t h e i m a g e i s s e n s e d r a t h e r t h a n s e e n . 
M o d e l l e d as a s t e r n a n d s t r i c t c r a f t s m a n , S a l i e r i w a s a b l e to hear 
'the m u s i c of a l g e b r a a s powerfu l ly a s l i v i n g harmony' ( O H c/ ib iuia / i M y 3 b i K y 
a j i r e d p b i TaK see c m i b H O , K B K DKHByw r a p M O H H i o ) . 4 4 B l o k w a s a b l e to hear the 
m u s i c of R u s s i a n h i s tory - " B / I O K c j i y m a j i n c c o e M H y i o M y 3 b i K y pyccKotf 
M C T o p n H , reM, r&e c a M o e H a n p s i x e H H o e y x o y ^ a B ^ H B a ^ o T c n b K o C M H K o n t m e c K y i o 
n a y 3 y " 4 5 [ B l o k h e a r d t h e s u b t e r r a n e a n m u s i c of R u s s i a n h i s t o r y , a t t h e 
p o i n t w h e r e e v e n t h e k e e n e s t h e a r i n g o n l y c a u g h t a s y n c o p a t e d p a u s e ] . 
2 7 5 - 2 8 5 . " B o c b M M C T H u i H s " i s a c o l l e c t i o n o f p o e m s w h i c h r e c o r d t h e 
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p o e t ' s c r e a t i v e p r o c e s s . V I I e x p r e s s e s t h e i d e a t h a t t h e e s s e n c e i s 
a l r e a d y c o n t a i n e d i n t h e f o r m o f s o u n d , o f m u s i c : 
H l l l y B e p T H B B o n e , M M o u a p T B n T H i b e M r a M e , 
BbiTb MOJiceT, npexcae r y 6 yxce po,n>i.ncsr n i o n o T , 
M B 6e3J4peBeCHOCTH KpyXCHJIHCSI J I H C T b l , 
M T e , K O M y M H n o c B s m a e M o n t i T , 
J\o o n u T a n p H o S p e y i H MepTbi . 
W a t e r i s n a t u r a l l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h c r e a t i o n a n d w i t h p r i m e v a l l i f e . 
S c h u b e r t ' s a n d M o z a r t ' s m u s i c i s a n ' i n c a r n a t i o n ' o f s o m e t h i n g w h i c h i s 
a l r e a d y p r e s e n t a t c r e a t i o n . 
T o c o n c l u d e t h i s c h a p t e r l e t u s d r a w t o g e t h e r some o f t h e t h r e a d s . 
M a n d e l s t a m seems t o m o v e i n e m p h a s i s f r o m a s a c r a m e n t a l c o n c e p t o f t h e 
w o r d u n d e r s t o o d i n t e r m s o f C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d H e l l e n i s m t o a n 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f l a n g u a g e as a p o i n t o f c o n t i n u i t y , a ' s t a t e i n t i m e ' . I f 
l a n g u a g e i s t o be a l i v e a n d n o t t o p e t r i f y , i t i s i m p e r a t i v e t o c a p t u r e 
t h e ' b a r b a r i c n a t i v e d i a l e c t ' o f t h e p r e s e n t , f o r i t i s t h u s c o n s t a n t l y 
r e v i t a l i s e d , g a i n i n g a t i m e l e s s a s p e c t . A l t h o u g h ' f o r m ' may n o t s u r v i v e , 
t h e s w a l l o w a n d E u r y d i c e may f a l l , t h e e s s e n c e o f t h e w o r d s u r v i v e s as 
t h a t w h i c h i s a k i n t o a r i n g i n g o f t h e i n n e r i m a g e , r e s o n a n t i n t h e 
b l e s s e d , m e a n i n g l e s s w o r d a n d u n s p o k e n i n t h e name w h i c h g u a r d s i t s 
l o v e d o n e . A s m u s i c a l n o t e s c o n v e y s o m e t h i n g m o r e t h a n t h e m s e l v e s , t h e 
w o r d , p o e t r y , e m b o d i e s t h a t w h i c h i s p r e - e x i s t e n t . 
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N o t e s f o r c h a p t e r f o u r 
1. I I , p . 2 2 3 
2. I I , p . 2 2 6 A p p a r e n t l y " M n c y c H a B H H " i s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l R u s s i a n name 
f o r "Hexomya B H H - H M H " . T h e B i b l i c a l a c c o u n t r e l a t e s h o w J o s h u a a s k e d 
G o d t o s t o p t h e s u n o v e r G i b e o n a n d s o i t d e l a y e d g o i n g d o w n a b o u t a 
f u l l d a y . A g l i m p s e o f t i m e l e s s n e s s i n t h e d i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n o f t h e s u n ' s 
c o u r s e ; i t s c o r r e s p o n d e n c e t o t h e e m b o d i m e n t o f e t e r n i t y - t h e 
E u c h a r i s t , seen b y t h e p o e t t h r o u g h t h e i m a g e o f t h e g o l d e n s u n ; a n d 
J o s h u a as a f i g u r e w h o f o r e s h a d o w s J e s u s , a l l make t h i s a n a p p r o p r i a t e 
r e f e r e n c e . 
3. I I , p . 2 4 7 
4. I I , p . 2 5 1 
5. I I , p . 2 4 5 
6. I I , p . 2 4 6 
7. I I , p . 2 5 3 
8. "3 . 7 I / IHHH3M, - 3 T O C H C T e M 8 B d e p r C O H O B C K O M C M H C J i e C J l O B a , K O T O p y K ) 
w e i i o B e K p a s B e p T H B a e T B O K p y r ceSsi, K a K B e e p H B J i e H H M , o c B o d o s c a e H H b i x O T 
B p e M e H H O H 3 3 B H C H M O C T H , C O n O ^ M H H e H H b l X B H y T p e H H e M C B 5 I 3 H M e p e 3 
MeyiOBeMecKoe H . " ( I I , p . 2 5 4 ) 
9. I I , p . 2 5 4 
10. R o s e n t h a l , B. G. D. S. M e r e z h k h o v s k y a n d t h e S i l v e r A g e : T h e 
D e v e l o p m e n t o f a R e v o l u t i o n a r y M e n t a l i t y ( 1 9 7 5 ) p p . 1 8 , 5 8 , 6 1 
A c c o r d i n g t o R o s e n t h a l , M e r e z h k h o v s k y d i s c o v e r e d N i e t z s c h e o n a t r i p 
t o E u r o p e . T o g e t h e r w i t h M i n s k y a n d o t h e r w r i t e r s , h e h e l p e d t o 
p o p u l a r i s e t h e G e r m a n p h i l o s o p h e r i n R u s s i a . 
I t a p p e a r s t h a t M e r e z h k h o v s k y a n d V. I v a n o v a c c e p t e d T h e B i r t h o f 
T r a g e d y , f o r t h e y l o o k e d u p o n i t as a b o o k w h i c h p e r c e i v e d ' c o n s o l a t i o n ' 
i n c a t h a r s i s . 
N i e t z s c h e , h o w e v e r , w r o t e a p r e f a c e s i x t e e n y e a r s l a t e r r e p e a l i n g t h i s 
v i e w . S t y l i s t i c a l l y t h e b o o k was n o l o n g e r t o h i s t a s t e , " s c h l e c h t 
g e s c h r i e b e n , s c h w e r f a l l i g , p e i n l i c h , b i l d e r w i i t h i g u n d b i l d e r w i r r i g , 
g e f u h l s a m , h i e r u n d da v e r z e u c k e r t b i s zum F e m i n i s c h e n , u n g l e i c h i m 
T e m p o , o h n e W i l l e z u r l o g i s c h e n S a u b e r k e i t " w h i l e t h e f i n a l c o n s o l a t i o n 
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h e n o w v e h e m e n t l y r e n o u n c e d c l a i m i n g t h a t i t l e d b a c k t o R o m a n t i c i s m 
a n d t o C h r i s t i a n i t y : " A b e r es i s t s e h r w a h r s c h e i n l i c h , dass es s o endet, 
dass ihr s o e n d e t , n a m l i c h " g e t r o s t e t " , w i e g e s c h r i e b e n s t e h t , t r o t z a l l e r 
S e l b s t e r z i e h u n g zum E r n s t u n d zum S c h r e c k e n , m e t a p h y s i s c h g e t r o s t e t , 
k u r z , w i e R o m a n t i k e r e n d e n , christlich... N e i n ! " I t was t h i s l a t e r 
N i e t z s c h e w h o m M e r e z h k h o v s k y a n d I v a n o v r e j e c t e d . 
1 1 . Z e l i n s k y , F . F . P e j i n r H a 3 j u i H H H 3 M a , ( P e t r o g r a d , 1 9 2 2 ) , p . 128 
12. I I , p . 2 4 6 
13. I I , p . 2 7 3 
14. I I , p . 2 2 4 
15. I I , p . 3 4 8 
16. i b i d . 
17. M a n d e l s t a m was g r e a t l y d i s t r e s s e d t h a t h e was u n a b l e t o s e c u r e a 
r o o m f o r K h l e b n i k o v i n 1 9 2 2 . C. B r o w n r e m a r k s i n h i s b o o k M a n d e l s t a m : 
" T h e 1920s , a n e r a n o r m a l l y c o n t r a s t e d t o t h e 1 9 3 0 s i n a f a v o u r a b l e 
l i g h t as r e l a t i v e l y f r e e , w e r e f o r M a n d e l s t a m o d d l y m o r e m e l a n c h o l y t h a n 
t h e age w h e n h i s r e a s o n s f o r g r i e f w o u l d be a p p a r e n t t o e v e r y o n e . " 
Cp.104) 
18. T h o u g h i n " B y p s i H H B T H C K " M a n d e l s t a m a p p r o v e s o f V. I v a n o v ' s 
p e r c e p t i o n o f B y z a n t i u m a n d H e l l a s as t h e c u l t u r a l s p r i n g s o f R u s s i a n 
p o e t r y , h e does n o t n e c e s s a r i l y f a v o u r t h e way i n w h i c h I v a n o v u s e s m y t h 
i n h i s p o e t r y . 
" . . . f3jiaro,aapsi c r c y T C T B H I O y y B C T B a M e p b i , C B O M C T B e H H O M y B c e M 
C M M B O / I H C T a M , H e B e p O H T H O n e p e r p y 3 H / I CEO!© n 0 3 3 H K ) B H 3 a H T H H C K O 
37 i i iHHCKHMM o6pa3aMM H MMc|>aMH, y e M 3 H a y M T e j i b H O ee o B e c u e H H / i . " 
( I I , p . 3 4 1 ) 
19. I I , p . 3 4 3 
2 0 . L a n g u a g e s , w h e n e v e r t h e y a r e c o n s t r a i n e d b y t i m e a n d c u l t u r e , 
p e t r i f y . M a n d e l s t a m makes t h i s o b s e r v a t i o n i n r e f e r e n c e t o W e s t e r n 
c u l t u r e s t h a t h a v e l o c k e d t h e i r l a n g u a g e s i n f r o m t h e o u t s i d e a n d h a v e 
s u r r o u n d e d t h e m w i t h w a l l s o f S t a t e a n d C h u r c h . T h e R u s s i a n l a n g u a g e 
i s a n e x c e p t i o n , f o r r a t h e r t h a n b e i n g e n c l o s e d b y w a l l s , i t s u r r o u n d s 
c u l t u r e a n d h i s t o r y as t h e sea w o u l d s u r r o u n d a c o n t i n e n t . 
" . . . p y c c x a s i K y / i b T y p a H M C T O P H S I C O B c e x c r o p o H O M H T B H o n o n c a H a 
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r p o s H O H H d e a f i p e a c H O H C T H X H C H p y c c K o r o s i 3 b i K a , H e B M e u t a w i n e r o c s i H H B 
K B K H e r o c y j i a p c T B e H H b i e H u e p K O B H b i e cjDopMbi." ( I I , p . 2 4 5 ) 
2 1 . I I , p . 2 6 3 
22 . C o o k e , R. V e l i m i r K h l e b n i k o v A C r i t i c a l S t u d y , ( 1 9 8 7 ) , C a m b r i d g e 
U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s , p p . 7 4 - 5 , 9 7 , 9 9 
C o o k e o u t l i n e s K h l e b n i k o v ' s c h a n g i n g a t t i t u d e t o t h e c o n s o n a n t . He 
t r a c e s h o w K h l e b n i k o v ' s " l a n g u a g e o f c o n s o n a n t s " e v e n t u a l l y s u r p a s s e d h i s 
v o w e l - c e n t r e d t h e o r y o n " i n t e r n a l d e c l e n s i o n " . T h e i n i t i a l c o n s o n a n t 
became s e m a n t i c i s e d b u t i t was n o t o n l y t h i s i n i t i a l c o n s o n a n t w h i c h 
a s s u m e d s i g n i f i c a n c e , f o r w i t h i n w o r d s t h e K h l e b n i k o v saw t h e i n t e r a c t i o n 
o f t h e c o n s o n a n t s . T h e n o t i o n a r i s e s o f " t h e w o r d as a n a r e n a o f 
c o n f l i c t , w h e r e o n e c o n s o n a n t c o u l d v i e w i t h a n o t h e r f o r s u p r e m a c y " . 
C o o k e c o n c l u d e s t h a t " u l t i m a t e l y l a n g u a g e i t s e l f i s seen b y K h l e b n i k o v as 
a d e t e r m i n i n g f a c t o r i n t h e u n f o l d i n g o f h u m a n d e s t i n y " . 
M a n d e l s t a m r e c o g n i s e s t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f c o n s o n a n t s t o t h e R u s s i a n 
l a n g u a g e a n d h i s d e l i g h t i n t h e i r s o u n d i s e v i d e n t i n t h e p l a y o f v e r b s h e 
uses : " P y c c K H H C T H X H a c w i n e H c o r . i a c H H M H H u o K a e T , H m , e n K a e T , H C B H C T M T 
H M H " . ( I I , p . 2 6 1 ) 
23 . K h l e b n i k o v , V. T B o p e H H H , ed. M. P o l y a k o v , (Moscow, 1 9 8 6 ) , 
C o B e T C K M H F l H c a T e / i b p . 6 2 4 
I n a n e s say , "Haina O c H O B a " ( 1 9 2 0 ) , V K h l e b n i k o v u s e s t h e i m a g e o f a 
h a n d h o l d i n g seeds o f s e v e r a l v a r i e t i e s o f t r e e s , w h i c h l o o k 
i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e u n t i l t h e t r e e s a r e g r o w n , i n o r d e r t o i l l u s t r a t e h o w 
l a n g u a g e s i n t h e f u t u r e w i l l s p r i n g u p f r o m t h e t w e n t y - e i g h t s o u n d s o f 
t h e a l p h a b e t . 
"Ho B e e 3 T O pa3Hoo6pa3He / I H C T B H , C T B O / I O B , B C T O K c o a j j a H O r o p c T b i o 
n o M T H H e o T / i H M H M b i x . a p y r O T j i p y r a s e p e H . Becb J i e c B S y j i y m e M -
n o M e c T M T C s i y B a c H a / i a j a o H H . C n o B O T B o p M e c T B O y q n T , M T O B e e 
p a 3 H O o C i p a 3 H e c n o B a H C X O ^ H T O T O C H O B H H X 3 B y K O B a36yKH, s a M e H s r o i n H X 
c e M e H a c n o B a . Ms 3 T H X H c x o ^ H b i x T o ^ e K C T p o M T C f l C J I O B O , H H O B H H c e s i T e / i b 
s i3b iKOB Mo^ceT n p o c T O H a n o J i H H T b z i a j j O H b 28 3 B y K 6 M H a s d y K H , 3 e p H 3 M H 
H 3 H K a . " 
P e r h a p s o n e o f t h e w a y s i n w h i c h M a n d e l s t a m a n d K h l e b n i k o v d i f f e r e d 
i n t h e i r o p i n i o n was c o n c e r n i n g t h e o r i g i n o f l a n g u a g e . W h e r e a s 
M a n d e l s t a m l o o k e d t o m u s i c , K h l e b n i k o v r e g a r d e d l a n g u a g e as h a v i n g a n 
i n t r i n s i c w i s d o m , c o m p r e h e n s i b l e b y s c i e n t i f i c m e t h o d s . 
'TIo—BMJJMMOMy, 5T3MK T 3 K 3Ke M y a p , KQK H npnpo / 4a , H Mbl T O J I b K O C 
P O C T O M H a y K H ywMMCH 4 H T 8 T b e r o . M H o r ^ a O H M o x e r c / i y x M T b jxnn p e m e H H H 
OTBTieMeHHbix aejxav.. T a K , n o n b i T a e M C H c noMom,bio s 3 b i K a H 3 M e p H T b , n / W H y 
B O T I H . n o b p a H 3 / i a . M y i i p o c T b i o s i3b iKa flaBHO yace B C K p b i T a c B e T O B a a n p n p o . u a 
M M p a . " 
24 . I I , p . 2 2 3 
25 . T a r a n o v s k y , i n E s s a y s o n M a n d e l s t a m , r e g a r d s t h e i m a g e o f s a i l i n g 
i n 9 8 . " M T O noiOT q a c b i K y 3 H e M H K " as o n e o f p o e t i c s a i l i n g , o f p o e t i c 
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c r e a t i o n . I n t h i s p o e m , h e c o m m e n t s , " w e t h u s s e e f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e t h e 
M a n d e l ' s t a m i a n t h e m e o f death as the penalty f o r poetic creation, ( p . 8 1 ) 
2 6 . I n 1 3 7 . " 3 B e 3 . u a c 3 B e 3 , n o f i - M o r y y n # C T H K " t h e b i r d i s a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h c r e a t i v i t y : 
B p o c a a rpHcf>e^H J i e c a M , 
M 3 n T H M b H X K J 1 K I B O B B b i p b l B a S ? 
2 7 . I n i 3 6 . " H a m e j u r H r t n o j i K O B y " M e l p o m e n e , t h e G r e e k g o d d e s s o f 
m e m o r y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e b y h e r h e a d b a n d , i s a c u r e f o r ' f o r g e t f u l n e s s ' . 
O H B O T M e M e H a cpe,m<i n o ^ p y r n o B s i 3 K O M H a n6y, 
H c u e ^ H i o i n e r t O T S e c n a M H T C T B B . . . 
2 8 . I n 2 5 . " O T M e r o .ayma Tan n e B y y a " ( 1 9 1 1 ) two k i n d s o f i n s p i r a t i o n 
are p o r t r a y e d , one, " M r H O B e H H b i r t P H T M - T o / i b K O cny^aw,/ Heo*:H^aHHbiid 
A K B H J I O H " , wh ich ra ises a c l o u d o f dus t bu t does n o t necessa r i ly r e t u r n , 
and the o the r , " u i n p o K H t f B e T e p Opcfea", wh ich goes t o t h e sea's edges 
and h e l p s the speaker t o e x p l o r e the mys t e ry o f l i f e and o f death -
"Heyacef lM st H a c T O s n u , n # , M . a e f i c T B H T e j i b H O c M e p T b n p n . n e T ? " Mandelstam 
seems t o accord w i t h P u s h k i n i n h i s d e l i n e a t i o n o f two t y p e s o f ' poe t -
i n n o v a t o r s ' : " O , Z I H O « M T O 6 B 0 3 M y T H B 6ecKpbi./ioe a ce j iaHbe B H a c , uajjax 
npaxa, C H O B Q y y i e T e T b ) ) , a a p y r o e : «Kor ,na B e j j H K H t f T J I M K S B H J I C S H O T K p b i / i 
H3M H O B H Ta i^Hbi" ( I I , p . 2 6 2 ) . The N o r t h wind wou ld seem to b e l o n g t o 
the f o r m e r , t h e wind o f Orpheus t o the l a t t e r . 
2 9 . Mandelstam a p p e a r s t o use ' c H O B a ' i n t h e con t ex t o f a m o m e n t 
which r e l a t e s t o t h e p resen t , pas t and f u t u r e , a r e c o l l e c t i o n o f 
someth ing t h a t has a l ready been. I n " C / I O B O H K y ^ b T y p a " Mandelstam 
describes t h i s m o m e n t , one wh ich does n o t h i n g e on m e m o r y b u t on t h e 
' j o y o f r e c u r r e n c e ' (pa,nocTb n o B T o p e H H s O . P u s h k i n , O v i d and Homer are 
a l l ' r a re p resen t iments ' . A g a i n s t t h i s background Mandelstam can say -
"H x o M y C H O B a O B H ^ H S I , r i y u i K H H a , KaTy^^a, H M e H a H e y ^ o B ^ e T B o p a i o T 
M C T O p M M e C K H f l O B H J H H , I l y i l l K H H , KaTy/ui". 
Other n o t a b l e examples o f t h i s spec ia l i sed use o f ' C H O B a ' occu r i n 
104."SI M 3 y M H J I H a y K y p a c c T B B a H b s t " , w i t h i t s d i c t u m "Bee 6bi.no B C T a p b , 
B e e n o B T o p H T c a C H O B S " and i n 67."SI H e c j i b i x a j i p a c c K a 3 0 B OccnaHa" t h e 
i n h e r i t a n c e o f t h e wander ing dreams o f o t h e r s i nge r s m a y c o m e down to 
the g r e a t grandsons: "H C H O B Q CKaj ib , n yyMcyro n e c H W cnoaci- iT / H KBK C B O K D 
ee npoH3HeceT". 
3 0 . Mandelstam r e f e r s t o 'ro.ny6Ka S B p H j j H K a ' i n " 0 n p H p o j j e CnoBa", 
an e s s a y f i r s t p u b l i s h e d i n 1 9 2 2 . When t h e Europeans apprec i a t e 
A n n e n s k y , "... O H M H c n y r a w T C H , n e p 3 0 C T H 3 T o r o u a p c T B e H H o r o X H I U H M K B , 
n o x H T H B i i i e r o y H H X r o j i y g k y 3BpHjiHKy nnsi p y c c K w x C H e r o B " ( I I , p . 2 5 2 ) . 
Eurydice i s s y m b o l i c o f a whole c u l t u r e . A n n e n s k y d o e s n o t p l a g i a r i s e 
Greek m y t h o l o g y and c u l t u r e , b u t r e t a i n i n g h i s i n t e g r i t y uses i t t o e n r i c h 
the Russian language and c u l t u r e . 
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3 1 . The r e f e r e n c e t o v e l v e t imbues t he S o v i e t n i g h t w i t h a sense o f 
l u x u r y and s o f t n e s s - "B dapxaTe BceMHpHotf nycTOTbi". T h e r e i s a 
p e c u l i a r c o m b i n a t i o n o f f e s t i v i t y , l u x u r y , death and beauty i n 
110."BeHMu,eHCKofl 5 : C H 3 H H M p a ^ H O H H 6ecn.no.HHOM": 
MepHUM dapxaTOM 3aBentaHHa:H nj iaxa 
H n p e x p a c H o e J I H U O . . . 
Perhaps t h e a s soc i a t i on o f l u x u r y , v e l v e t , and death comes f r o m a 
c h i l d h o o d exper ience dep ic ted i n "EyHTbi H 4)paHuysceHKn" : 
"/laxce C M e p T b MHe HBMJiacb BnepBbie B coBepmeHHO HeecTecTBeHHOM 
ntiiiiHOM, napa^HOM Bn ,ae.. . MepHbiM d a p x a T r j i y i H H J i B X O . H M cTeHbi, 
oScTaB^eHHbie cepedpoM H Tponi-mecKHMH p a c T e H H S i M H . . . " ( I I , p.54) The 
i n c l u s i o n o f 'nwiaHo' i n t he t h e a t r e descr ibed i n t h e f i n a l oc tave o f 118. 
may a l so conno te death and t h e l u x u r i o u s S o v i e t n i g h t . 
32. I I , p.255 
33. D, Segal i n h i s a r t i c l e 'MMKpoceMaHTWKa o^Horo craxoTBoper-wa' 
draws o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h i s a l t e r a t i o n : " 3 T O T 
C e M a H T H M e C K H M n p M 3 H a K , OdlUHH JXJia ITOHSITHH THXeCTfe H H e ^ H O C T b Ha 
MrHOBeHHe npHodpeTaeT / I M M H W H , H H T M M H H M x a p a K T e p H e 3 a B M c a m . n M O T 
T o r o , Mbe » e H M H CKpbiBa/iocb UOA C J I O B O M TBoe - caM x a p a K T e p 
M e c T O H M e H H S yTen/iaeT, npHd^HscaeT C T H X H K MHTaTe / ib io M T O 6 H 3 a T e M 
n p n o d p e c T H H O B o e K a y e c T B o . " (p.401) 
34. Ronen, O. A n A p p r o a c h t o Mandelstam, ( Je rusa lem, 1983), p.202 
35. I , pp .447-448 
36. The o r i g i n a l d r a f t , dated 8 A u g u s t 32, i n t h e S o v i e t e d i t i o n reads: 
FIoyMMMCSI 3K Cepbe3HOCTH H M e C T H 
y CTHXOTBOpUa XpMCTHaHQ K j i e r t c T a . 
The d e s c r i p t i o n o f K l e i s t w h i c h does n o t ment ion h im b y name reads: 
I1033HH, T e d e no7ie3HH rpo3bi! 
51 BcnoMHHaio HeMua-o^Huepa, 
H 3a 3 $ e c e ro uenjisuiHCb poaw, 
H H a r y d a x e ro dbuia Uepepa. 
(266."K HEMEU.K0M PEMM") 
37. I I , p.227 
38. I I , p.254 
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39. I I , p.404 
40. I l l , p .190 
4 1 . I I , p.315 
42. I I , p.231 
43. I I , pp.226 
44. I I , p.259 
45. I I , p.272 
B o r n o f Music 
F r o m a n e a r l y a g e m u s i c f i g u r e s i n t h e p o e t ' s l i f e . N a d e z h d a o b s e r v e s 
t h a t f o r M a n d e l s t a m , " F j i a B H o e B . n e T C T B e - M a T b H M y 3 t i K a , a p x H T e K T y p a 
r o p o , n a ! " l [ T h e k e y t h i n g s i n h i s c h i l d h o o d w e r e h i s m o t h e r , m u s i c , a n d 
t h e a r c h i t e c t u r e o f t h e c i t y . ] A s a b o y h e l o v e d T c h a i k o v s k y ' w i t h 
s i c k l y , n e r v o u s i n t e n s i t y ' ( 6 o j i e 3 H e H H b i M H e p B H b i M H a n p s i x : e H H e M ) 2 a n d w a s 
p r e p a r e d t o s u f f e r t o r n c l o t h e s a n d s c r a t c h e d a r m s i n o r d e r t o g a i n 
a c c e s s o v e r t h e h e d g e t o l i s t e n t o o n e o f t h e c o n c e r t s . A . L u r ' e r e c a l l s 
M a n d e l s t a m ' s u n i q u e r e l a t i o n s h i p t o m u s i c . 
" M a H ^ e j i b i u T a M C T p a c T H O / H O S M / I M y 3 b i K y , H O H H K o r ^ a 06 3 T O M H e 
r o B o p m i . y H e r o S M T I O K M y 3 H K e K B K o e - T O u e j i o M y / i p e H H o e o T H o m e H H e , 
r j i y S o K o H M c K p H B a e M o e . . . H C M B S S M y 3 b i K a BbiTia ^jyisi H e r o H e o B x o j i H M O C T b K ) . 
C T H X H H M y 3 b i K H n H T a j i a e r o n o s T i - m e c K o e c o 3 H a H n e . " 3 
[ M a n d e l s t a m l o v e d m u s i c p a s s i o n a t e l y b u t n e v e r s p o k e a b o u t i t . H e 
h a d s o m e k i n d o f c h a s t e r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h m u s i c w h i c h h e k e p t d e e p l y 
c o n c e a l e d . . . l i v i n g m u s i c w a s a n e c e s s i t y f o r h i m . M u s i c n o u r i s h e d h i s 
p o e t i c c o n s c i o u s n e s s . ] 
M u s i c a n d p o e t r y a r e a g a i n u t t e r e d i n t h e s a m e b r e a t h w h e n a t t h e 
a g e o f s e v e n t e e n M a n d e l s t a m w r o t e t o h i s f o r m e r t u t o r V . V . G i p p i u s 
f r o m P a r i s : " ) K n B y a 3 ^ e c b o i e H t O ^ M H O K O H H e 3 a H H M a i o c b n o u T H HHMeM, 
K p o M e n o 3 3 H H H M y 3 W K n " 4 [ I a m l e a d i n g a v e r y s o l i t a r y l i f e h e r e , 
d e v o t i n g m y s e l f a l m o s t e x c l u s i v e l y t o p o e t r y a n d m u s i c ] . H e c l a i m s t h a t 
h e e x p e r i e n c e s r e l i g i o u s s e n t i m e n t m o r e r e a d i l y i n t h e m u s i c a l l i f e o f 
p o e t s t h a n i n a b s t r a c t t e r m s s u c h a s s o c i e t y , G o d a n d m a n , t o w a r d s 
w h i c h h e h a s n o p a r t i c u l a r f e e l i n g . A s a r e s u l t , h e w r i t e s t h a t h e 
l o v e s l i f e , f a i t h a n d l o v e m o r e s t r o n g l y , c o n t i n u i n g : " O T C I W I B B B M Gyner 
n o H s i T H o M o e y B T i e M e H H e M y 3 b i K O # X H S H H , K O T o p y w sr Hame/ i y H e K O T o p b i x 
<})paHu,y3CKMX n o s T O B c B p i o c o B b i M H 3 p y c c K H x " . 5 [ H e n c e y o u w i l l 
u n d e r s t a n d m y c r a z e f o r t h e m u s i c a l l i f e w h i c h I h a v e d i s c o v e r e d i n 
s e v e r a l F r e n c h p o e t s a n d a l s o i n B r y u s o v f r o m a m o n g t h e R u s s i a n p o e t s . ] 
M a n d e l s t a m u s e s t h e w o r d ' c r a z e ' ( y B / i e M e H n e ) t o d e s c r i b e b o t h h i s 
f e e l i n g t o w a r d s t h e m u s i c a l l i f e o f t h e p o e t s a n d h i s a t t r a c t i o n t o 
M a r x i s t d o g m a . S i g n i f i c a n t l y h e a s s o c i a t e s r e l i g i o u s s e n t i m e n t w i t h h i s 
' c r a z e ' f o r M a r x i s m : 
' T l e p B b i e M O M p e . n n r H 0 3 H b i e n e p e j K H B a H H a O T H O C S J T C H K n e p n o j i y M o e r o 
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. u e T C K o r o yB/ieMeHHH M a p K C M C T C K o t f aorMow M H e o T n e j i H M H O T S T o r o 
yB/ie^eHMa." 6 
[My f i r s t r e l i g i o u s exper iences r e l a t e t o t h e p e r i o d o f my c h i l d h o o d 
craze f o r Marx i s t dogma and are in sepa rab le f r o m t h i s craze.] 
I n t h e poet ' s a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l work "MlyM B p e M e H M " , he a t t r i b u t e s t h e 
b i r t h o f h i s des i re f o r an a l l - encompass ing harmony and u n i t y , a sense o f 
p r e h i s t o r i c l i f e t o Marx i s t t h e o r y and i t s p r o p o n e n t s ; 
"3pcj}ypTCKaH nporpaMMa, MapKCMCTCKHe nponmieH, paHO, C T I M I U K O M paHO 
n p n y M M j i w B H ,ayx K C T P O # H O C T H , H O MHe H M H O F H M a p y r H M nanvi o m , y n e H n e 
3 K H 3 H M B n p e j l b l C T O p H M e C K H e TOflbl, K O r j a )KM3Hb DKa^CaeT e j l H H C T B a H 
C T p O H H O C T H . . . K a y T C K H H . . . T O T DKe TlOTMeB, T O e C T b MCTOMHHK K O C M H M e C K O # 
p a ^ o c T H , n o ^ a T e j i b c n ^ t H o r o H C T p o M H o r o M n p o o n y m e H H s i , M H C J I S I U H H 
TpOCTHHK H nOKpOB, H a K H H y TfalH Ha ,U S e S J I H O M . " 7 
[Oh E r f u r t programme, Marx i s t p r o p y l a e a y o u t a u g h t t he s p i r i t 
harmony f a r t oo e a r l y , g i v i n g me and many o t h e r s a sense o f l i f e i n 
p r e h i s t o r i c t imes, when l i f e t h i r s t s f o r u n i t y and harmony.. . K a u t s k y ... 
i s t h e same T y u t c h e v , source o f cosmic j o y and bearer o f a p o w e r f u l 
and ha rmonious v i s i o n , t h e t h i n k i n g reed and t h e s h r o u d t h r o w n ove r t he 
abyss.] 
The des i re f o r p r e m y t h i c harmony p r o v i d e s the impu l se f o r 
" S i l e n t i u m " (1910), which p o r t r a y s the p r i m a l s ta te b e f o r e e i t h e r 
A p h r o d i t e , t h e word o r music are b o r n . 
O H a em.e He po^xmiacb, 
O H a H M y s H K a H C / I O B O , 
H n o T O M y Bcero DKHBoro 
H e H a p y m a e M a s i c B S 3 b , 
C n o K o # H O flbiiuaT Mopsi rpy ,an , 
Ho, K Q K 0e3yMHbirt, C B e T e / i a e H b , 
M n e H b i 6neAnasi c H p e H b 
B M y T H O - J i a s o p e B O M cocyae, 
/ l a o6peTyT M O M ycTa 
f l e p B O H a y a / i b H y K ) HeMOTy, 
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K a K K p H C T a / i y i H y e c K y i o H O T y , 
MTO O T pOXCaeHMSI M H C T a ! 
O c r a H b C H n e H O H , A c p p c u M T a , 
H CTCOBO B M y 3 b I K y B e p H H C b , 
M cep^me cep^ua y c r b i f l H C b , 
C n e p B O O C H O B O H 5ICM3HM C J I H T O ! 
C r i t i c s have responded t o t h i s poem i n d i f f e r e n t ways. R. P s h i b y l s k y S 
d i sce rns t h e Romantic idea o f t he paradox " H e s B y M H o r o s B y M a H M s i " , t h e 
T y u t c h e v - a n s i l e n c e o f t he sou l ' s music which , because o f t h e 
inadequacy o f words, remains uncommunicated a n d u n a r t i c u l a t e d . 
A p h r o d i t e ' s r o l e he regards n e i t h e r as an expres s ion o f a p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
system n o r as an idea l o f beauty b u t as t he r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t he f o r c e 
o f l o v e , t he source o f c r e a t i v i t y . 
T a r a n o v s k y S cons iders " S i l e n t i u m " as a 'polemic w i t h T j u t c h e v ' I n h i s v iew 
whereas T j u t c h e v speaks o f t h e i m p o s s i b i l i t y o f genu ine poe t i c c r e a t i v i t y 
and communica t ion w i t h o the r s , Mandelstam suggests t h a t n e i t h e r 
A p h r o d i t e n o r t h e word are necessary, f o r t h e h ighes t s p i r i t u a l 
exper ience i s t o merge w i t h t h e o r i g i n a l harmony o f t he u n i v e r s e . Behind 
the m y t h i s t h e exper ience which man f i n d s i n t h e mute c o n t e m p l a t i o n 
o f t h e w o r l d and o f i t s beauty. 
More r e c e n t l y J . M a l m s t a d l ° argues t h a t " S i l e n t i u m " i s p r i m a r i l y a 
d i a logue w i t h V. I v a n o v . He d i r e c t s o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
p r e v i o u s e d i t i o n o f ' A p o l l o n ' , i n wh ich " S i l e n t i u m " was f i r s t p r i n t e d , 
c o n t a i n s I v a n o v ' s "3aBeTH C n M B o y i H 3 M a " . T h i s a r t i c l e opens w i t h a r ead ing 
o f T j u t c h e v ' s " S i l e n t i u m " wh ich i n t e r p r e t s t h e poem i n t h e con t ex t o f 
a language t h a t has lagged behind s p i r i t u a l g r o w t h so t h a t when we 
express the i n t e r n a l w o r l d we l i e . Our o n l y hope i s i n t h e ' p u r e l y 
symbol i c o r m y t h o l o g i c a l energy ' wh ich can express t r u t h i n t h o u g h t . 
Malmstad regards Mandelstam's poem as an express ion o f a l o n g i n g f o r 
p r e h i s t o r i c exis tence where t h e r e i s n e i t h e r d u a l i t y n o r my th , o n l y t h e 
' i n d e s t r u c t i b l e bond o f e v e r y t h i n g l i v i n g ' . I n t h i s p r e h i s t o r i c exis tence 
the 'oneness' o f Beauty a n d Love , two concepts a l so c e n t r a l t o I v a n o v , 
i s poss ib l e . The most d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e o f t h e poem, Malmstad 
perce ives as be ing t h e way i t " f o l l o w s I v a n o v i n t a k i n g the f o r m o f 
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mythic express ion" . 
A l l t h r e e c r i t i c s r e spond t o t h e speaker 's des i re t o be a p a r t o f t he 
p r i m a l harmony. Each appears t o g i v e prominence t o A p h r o d i t e as t he 
idea l o r f o r c e o f beauty and l o v e . 
Undoubted ly A p h r o d i t e i s i n h e r e n t i n t h e o r i g i n a l harmony y e t t h e 
con tex t ment ions n e i t h e r beauty n o r l o v e , o n l y c r e a t i o n . C e n t r a l t o 
stanza I I i s t he b i r t h o f l i f e or f o r m . I t s immanence i s s i g n a l l e d by t h e 
ab rup tnes s o f " H O " , d i s t u r b i n g t h e t r a n q u i l l i t y r ea l i s ed i n t h e f i r s t l i n e . 
The l i g h t o f day f i n d s i t s response i n t h e pa le l i l a c o f t h e foam which 
c o n t r a s t s w i t h t he c o l o u r o f t he s u r r o u n d i n g sea, Foam a l so has a 
n a t u r a l a s soc i a t i on w i t h t he b i r t h o f A p h r o d i t e . T h i s process appears t o 
m i r r o r t h e c o n t r a s t between A p o l l o , t h e god o f l i g h t who b r i n g s f o r m 
and l u c i d i t y , and Dionysus , t he god o f c r e a t i v i t y and chaos. I t i s no t , 
however, t h e t e n s i o n between these 'gods' wh ich i s e x t o l l e d b u t ' p r i m a l 
muteness'. T h i s muteness i s l i k e a c r y s t a l no te p u r e f r o m b i r t h . C l a r i t y 
associated w i t h c r y s t a l , c o u n t e r s a p o s s i b l e impres s ion o f amorphous 
chaos. I t s p u r i t y f r o m b i r t h suggests t h a t b e f o r e t h e b i r t h o f A p h r o d i t e 
ano the r b i r t h has t aken p lace - t h a t o f t h e ' p r i m a l muteness'. I t i s n o t 
the my th w i t h i t s i n e v i t a b l e d i v i s i o n s , t h a t t h e speaker l o n g s f o r , b u t t he 
essence w h i c h ex i s ted when e v e r y t h i n g was one - t he foam r a t h e r t h a n 
A p h r o d i t e . Perhaps i t i s n o t f a i r t o speak o f t he poem as " t a k i n g t h e 
f o r m o f mythic express ion" . The i n j u n c t i o n t o t he word t o r e t u r n t o 
music wou ld suggest t h a t music i s i t s o r i g i n a l s tate , one o f p r i m a l 
muteness. 
I n " S i l e n t i u m " t h e sea appears t o ex i s t w i t h i n t h e c o n f i n e s o f i t s 
o r i g i n a l vesse l (B M y T H O - / i a 3 o p e B O M cocyae) . From t h i s exis tence t h e r e i s 
no desi re t o escape. I n T j u t c h e v ' s " S i l e n t i u m " t he sense o f e n c l o s u r e i s 
n o t t h a t o f be ing one w i t h p r i m a l l i f e , where i n t e r n a l and e x t e r n a l are 
i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e , b u t o f e n c l o s u r e w i t h i n o n e s e l f wh ich creates a b a r r i e r 
t o communica t ion w i t h t he ou t s ide w o r l d . Thus the. speaker 's c r y i s " K B K 
cepjxu,y B H C K a s a T b ceSsi? / / I p y r o M y KBK noHSTt TeBsi?". T h i s c o n t r a s t s 
w i t h t h e p u r p o r t o f t h e e x h o r t a t i o n i n Mandelstam's " S i l e n t i u m " f o r t h e 
hear t t o be modest as one who has merged w i t h p r i m a l l i f e (M cepaue 
cep^ua ycTbi^HCb / C nepBoocHOBort 5 K H 3 H H C H H T O ! ) . 
T h r o u g h t he l i p s the speaker f i n d s t h a t p r i m a l muteness p a r a d o x i c a l l y 
so f u l l o f sound. I n many ways t h i s resembles Mandelstam's c r e a t i v e 
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process wh ich began w i t h m u t t e r i n g s . 
Music as the p u l s e o f l i f e , a l b e i t t h e ' s i l e n t ' music o f p r i m a l 
muteness, echoes Schopenhauer 's concept o f music as an expres s ion o f 
t h e w i l l , t he u l t i m a t e r e a l i t y beh ind the u n i v e r s e . i l i n Schopenhauer 's 
view the r h y t h m i c a l e lement i s c e n t r a l t o music and i n t e r e s t i n g l y 
Mandelstarn t h o u g h t t h a t i n p o e t i c c o m p o s i t i o n r h y t h m preceded t h e 
f o r m a t i o n o f words. Whereas Schopenhauer ma in ta ins t h a t music cons i s t s 
o n l y o f tones and notes, words r e m a i n i n g a f o r e i g n a d d i t i o n , " S i l e n t i u m " 
suggests t h a t t h e word i s i n h e r e n t i n t h e essence. The concu r r ence o f 
t h e word and music i s f o u n d i n V. I v a n o v ' s w r i t i n g s , where music i s t h e 
essence o f a work o f a r t , associated w i t h t h e o r i g i n s o f language, 
r e l i g i o n and ' c o l l e c t i v i s m ' ( c o d o p H O C T b ) : 
"B K a a c j j o M n p o n 3 B e . a e H i < i n M C K y c c T B a , X O T H 6 H n / i a c T H 4 e c K o r o , e c T b 
C K p t i T a s M y s b i K a . M S T O H e n o T O M y T O / i b K o , U T O e M y HeoSxo£HMO n p n c y i n , H 
p u T M H B H y T p e H e e jXBMyneHHe: H O c a M a j y i u a H C K y c c T B a M y s b i K a / i b H a y i . " 1 2 
LA h idden music i s p r e sen t i n e v e r y work o f a r t , even i n t h e p l a s t i c 
a r t s . T h i s a r i ses n o t o n l y o u t o f t h e necess i ty o f i n h e r e n t r h y t h m and 
i n n e r movement t o t he w o r k b u t because the v e r y essence o f a r t i s 
musical . ] 
For t he m a j o r i t y o f S y m b o l i s t s music occupied an exal ted p o s i t i o n . 
Mandelstam's Acmeis t m a n i f e s t o shows a move away f r o m t h e ' c u l t o f 
music', a l t h o u g h music c o n t i n u e d t o be e s s e n t i a l t o t h e poet . A c c o r d i n g 
t o Mandelstam, t h e Logos was j u s t as b e a u t i f u l a f o r m as music: "J\nsi 
B K M e n c T O B c o 3 H a T e ^ b H b i r t c M b i c / i o n o B a , Jloroc, Ta icas i see n p e K p a c H a a (jsopMa, 
K a n M y 3 b i K a £7i5i C H M B O T I H C T O B " 1 3 [The Acmeis ts r ega rd t h e consc ious 
sense o f t h e word, t he Logos, t o be as b e a u t i f u l a f o r m , as music i s f o r 
t h e Symbo l i s t s ] . The p rominence t h a t t he S y m b o l i s t s bestowed on music 
i s n o t t h e n c o n f e r r e d by Mandelstam on the Logos: "Tloroc T p e S y e T 
T O J i b K O p a B H o n p a B H a c j i p y r M M H 3 / i e M e H T S M H c / i O B a " 1 4 [The Logos demands 
o n l y t o be considered o f equa l impor t ance t o t h e o t h e r elements o f t h e 
w o r d ] . 1 5 
More f u n d a m e n t a l t o Mandelstam than t h e o r i e s o f music, i s the 
i m p e r a t i v e need t o l i s t e n t o language. His sharpes t c r i t i c i s m does n o t 
f a l l on t h e Symbo l i s t s ' l o v e o f g rand themes, ones o f cosmic and 
m e t a p h y s i c a l na tu re , b u t on t h e way i n wh ich those themes were so 
p o o r l y represen ted i n language. Too many words r e s u l t e d i n a cheapening 
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o f v a l u e , " . . . B o d m e M p y c c K H r t C H M B C O H S M TQK M H O T O M r p o M K o K p u M a j i o 
<!HeCK833HHOM)), MTO 3 T O « H e C K a 3 a H H O e » noiU/IO n o p y K B M , K 3 K SyMaxcHtie 
^ e H b r H " l 6 [.,, o n t h e w h o l e R u s s i a n S y m b o l i s m h a s r a n t e d a n d r a v e d 
a b o u t t h e ' u n s p e a k a b l e ' s o t h a t t h e ' u n s p e a k a b l e ' i s h a n d e d a r o u n d l i k e 
p a p e r m o n e y ] . T h e R u s s i a n S y m b o l i s t s l i s t e n e d s o i n t e n t l y t o w h a t t h e y 
i m a g i n e d s h o u l d b e t h e r e , t h a t t h e y b e c a m e a l i e n a t e d f r o m w h a t w a s 
a l r e a d y p r e s e n t : " C p a 3 y B S S I J I H c a M y i o B u c o K y i o H a n p s a c e H H y w H O T y , 
o r j i y m M J i H C 6 M H c e d s i M H e i - i c n o j i b 3 0 B a . n n r o / i o c a , K B K o p r a H H ^ e c K y i o 
c n o c o S H O C T b p a 3 B H T H 5 i " 1 7 [ I m m e d i a t e l y t h e y a d o p t e d t h e h i g h e s t p i t c h e d 
n o t e , d e a f e n e d t h e m s e l v e s a n d d i d n o t u s e t h e i r v o i c e as o r g a n i c 
p o t e n t i a l f o r d e v e l o p m e n t ] . M a n d e l s t a m w a s n o r e s p e c t e r o f l i t e r a r y 
s c h o o l s a n d h e m a d e a s i m i l a r c r i t i c i s m w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e F u t u r i s t 
w r i t e r I g o r S e v e r y a n i n . M a n d e l s t a m ' s c o n c e r n w a s l e s s w i t h t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f e x o t i c w o r d s , t h a n w i t h t h e p o e t ' s i n s e n s i t i v i t y t o t h e 
l a w s o f t h e R u s s i a n l a n g u a g e a n d h i s s e e m i n g i n a b i l i t y t o l i s t e n t o h o w 
t h e w o r d v e g e t a t e s a n d g r o w s ( H e c / ibiuiHa K a n p a c T e T H n p o s s t S a e T 
C J T O B O ) . 1 8 
T h e c o n c e p t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y as a t i m e l e s s m y s t e r y i n h e r e n t i n t h e 
o r i g i n a l h a r m o n y o f t h e u n i v e r s e i s s e t f o r t h i n ' T l y I I I K H H H C K P S J S H H " , a n 
e s s a y w h i c h e c h o e s s o m e o f t h e i m a g e r y a n d t h e m e s o f " S i l e n t i u m " . 
" M T O - T O c / i y m - i / i o c b c M y 3 H K O H , K a K O H — r o B e T e p c n o M a / i c Hanery 
M y c M K H H C K H e KQMui i iH , c y x M e H 3 B O H K H e , Mb! T p e B y e M x o p a , H 3 M H Q C K y 
p o n o T M b i c j i a m , e r o T p o c T H M K a . . . / l o / i r o , nonro M M n r p a / i M c M y s b i K O H , H e 
n o / a o s p e B a s i o n a c H o c r a , K O T o p a s i B HePi T S H T C S I , M n o K a - Bb iTb M o x e T , O T 
C K y K H - M H n p n ^ y M b i B a / i M MH4>, y r o B b i y K p a c H T b C B o e c y i i i e c T B O B a H H e , 
M y 3 b i K a d p o c w / i a H S M MW$ - H e B b i , n y M a H H b i H , a poacj^eHHbiH, n e H o p o x ^ e H H b i H , 
S a r p s i H o p o a c a e H H b i r t , u a p c K o r o n p o H c x o a c ^ e H H H , 3 a K O H H b i H H a c / i e ^ H H K MHC[DOB 
flpeBHOCTM - MH<j5 O 3 a 6 b I T O M X p H C T H a H C T B e . " 1 9 
[ S o m e t h i n g h a p p e n e d t o m u s i c , a w i n d s w o o p e d d o w n a n d b r o k e t h e 
d r y , r i n g i n g m u s i c a l r e e d s . W e a r y o f t h e m u r m u r o f t h e t h i n k i n g r e e d , 
we d e m a n d e d a c h o i r . . . F o r a l o n g t i m e w e p l a y e d w i t h m u s i c , n o t 
s u s p e c t i n g i t s i n h e r e n t d a n g e r , a n d w h i l e p e r h a p s o u t o f b o r e d o m , we 
i n v e n t e d a m y t h i n o r d e r t o b e a u t i f y i t s e x i s t e n c e , m u s i c s e n t u s a 
m y t h , o n e w h i c h w a s n o t i n v e n t e d b u t b o r n , b o r n o f f o a m a n d c r i m s o n , 
o f r o y a l o r i g i n , t h e l e g i t i m a t e s u c c e s s o r o f t h e m y t h s o f a n t i q u i t y - t h e 
m y t h o f f o r g o t t e n C h r i s t i a n i t y . ] 
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Mandelstam's l o n g i n g f o r t he harmony and u n i t y o f music man i f e s t s 
i t s e l f i n a d i a logue which t h e imagery conducts w i t h T y u t c h e v ' s poem -
" i l e B y M e c T b ecTt B M o p c K H X Bo /max" . Here t h e speaker can hear t h e 
music o f harmony i n the sea's waves, i n t h e elements and i n t h e r u s t l e 
o f t h e reeds (cTpowHbii -1 MycnKWHCKM# mopox / C T p y H T C H B S H S K H X 
K a M b i m a x ) . A l t h o u g h he l o n g s t o be a p a r t o f t h i s spontaneous harmony, 
he i s a l i ena t ed f r o m i t . His d i s t r e s s i s vo iced i n the t h i r d stanza. 
O T K y ^ a , K 8 K p a s j i a a B O S H H H K ? 
M OTnero see B ofiineM xope 
Zlyiua H e T O noeT, M T O Mope, 
H p o n n e T Mbic/ i snnHfi T P O C T H H K ? 2 0 
Mandelstam's use o f t h e f i r s t pe r son p l u r a l i n 'we have i n v e n t e d a 
m y t h ' < M H n p H j i y M B i B a / i H M H C | ) ) , r e f e r s p r o b a b l y t o h i s own gene ra t i on . 
Weary o f t h e sound o f t he t h i n k i n g reed t h e s o u l l onged t o be a p a r t o f 
t h e n a t u r a l harmony. I n c i d e n t a l l y , Pascal's t h i n k i n g reed was regarded as 
a symbol o f i n d i v i d u a l i s m wh ich f o r many charac te r i sed t h a t g e n e r a t i o n . 
I t a l so echoes an e a r l i e r poem, 17."M3 O M y T a 3 / i o r o H B H S K o r o " , i n wh ich 
the speaker l i k e n s h i m s e l f t o a r u s t l i n g reed g r o w i n g o u t o f an e v i l 
v i s cous p o o l , perhaps s y m b o l i c o f h i s emergence as an i n d i v i d u a l . I n an 
a t t empt t o s a t i s f y t h i s demand f o r harmony, t he S y m b o l i s t s i n v e n t e d 
myths r a t h e r t han seek what music o f f e r e d . The i n v e n t i o n o f myths may 
a l l u d e t o a t r e n d amongst t h e S y m b o l i s t s - ' M H ^ O T B o p w e c T B o ' , o f wh ich 
V. I v a n o v was a p r o p o n e n t . A n i n v e n t e d my th , however, touched o n l y t h e 
e x t e r n a l aspect o f music - by b e a u t i f y i n g i t s exis tence, b u t f a i l i n g t o 
pene t r a t e o r r e v e a l i t s essence. 
Mandelstam describes t h e b i r t h o f t h e C h r i s t i a n m y t h t h r o u g h a l l u s i o n 
t o t he H e l l e n i c my th o f c r e a t i o n (poscaeHHHH, n e H o p o a c ^ e H H b i r t , 
S a r p s i H o p o D K j i e H H b i M ) . As i n " S i l e n t i u m " the sea i s a p e r v a s i v e image o f 
p r i m a l harmony and a source o f c r e a t i v i t y . Even t h o u g h C h r i s t i a n i t y i s i n 
one sense b o r n a f t e r the anc i en t w o r l d and i s named as t h e ' l e g i t i m a t e 
sucessor o f t h e myths o f a n t i q u i t y ' , c l e a r l y i t i s i n h e r e n t i n t h e essence 
o f t h e w o r l d , i n music. 
M y t h had a t imeless aspect f o r Mandelstam, an essence n o t 
nece s sa r i l y f o u n d i n s t o r y . W o r k i n g w i t h i n a p e r s p e c t i v e o f t imelessness , 
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where t h e s e e d s o f t h e p re sen t and f u t u r e are embedded i n the past, 
memory i s a key concept and Mandelstam l e v e l l e d t h e c r i t i c i s m aga ins t 
t he F u t u r i s t s t h a t t h e y had impove r i shed t h e i r w o r k by t h r o w i n g memory 
ove rboa rd and k e e p i n g o n l y i n v e n t i o n . T h o u g h Mandelstam's p o e t r y i s 
sa tu ra ted w i t h a n t i q u i t y and one can i d e n t i f y r e c u r r i n g m y t h o l o g i c a l 
f i g u r e s , such as Persephone, t h e r e i s no f o c u s on t h e m a t e r i a l o f m y t h . 
The poet ' s a t t i t u d e seems t o be summed up by h i s remark r e l a t i n g t o 
one o f I v a n o v ' s metaphors w h i c h envisages t h e symbol as t h e germ o f 
myth and l i k e n e d t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h a t between t h e aco rn and oak. 
Mandelstam does n o t deny the debt t h a t a l l modern Russian p o e t r y owed 
t o Symbol ism b u t exclaims: "O x e / i y ^ n , s c e / i y ^ H , s a y e M flyS, K o r j i a e c T b 
3 K e ^ y f l n " 2 1 [Oh acorns , acorns , who needs an oak when t h e r e are acorns] . 
Mandelstam was concerned more w i t h t h e essence t h a n t h e m y t h . 
I n Mandelstam's second e x i l e i n Voronezh i t i s s t r i k i n g how t h e 
o r i g i n a l i m p u l s e towards harmony i s r e v i v e d i n a number o f poems wh ich 
f o c u s o n t he my ths o f a n t i q u i t y and C h r i s t i a n i t y . They a l so r e f l e c t t h e 
poet 's e a r l y p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h s o u n d , music and t h e sea. 3 4 2 . " P o x f l e H M e 
y ^ b i 6 K H " was p r o b a b l y composed as l a t e as December 1936 - J a n u a r y 
1937. 
Kor,aa 3 a y j i H d a e T c s £ H T S I 
C pa3BH / ]HHKOH M T O p e C T H M C J i a C T H , 
K O H U H e ro yyibiQKH, H e luyTSi , 
Yxo,nsiT B O K e a H C K o e 6e3B / iacTbe , 
E M y H e B w p a s M M O x o p o n i o , 
y r j i a M M r y 6 O H O HrpaeT B cnaBe -
Pa^yacHHM y x e C T P O M H T C S I H I O B 
Rnsi S e c K O H e M H o r o n o 3 H a H b . a S B M . 
Ha J ianb i H 3 B O J I H no.HHSi.ncsi M a T e p n x -
y / i M T K M p T a H a n j i b i B H n p H d / i H x e H b e -
M 6 b e T B r T i a s a OJXWH a T / i a H T O B M H r : 
SlB^ieHbH H B H o r o B MMCJio jxec B c e ^ e H b a . 
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H u ,BeT H B K y c n p o c T p a H C T B o n o T e p s u i o , 
X p e f i T O M M a p K o w n o f l H a / i c a M a T e p n K , 
Y / i H T K a BbinoJis/ia, y / i u l o K a npocHsi/ia, 
KaK flBa KOHua H X p aay ra c B H 3 a / i a , 
M B 06a r j i a sa 6beT a T / i a H T O B M H T . 
The poet p o i n t s us back t o c r e a t i v i t y o r i g i n a t i n g i n the p r i m e v a l w o r l d . 
Associa ted w i t h i t : t he c h i l d ' s spontaneous smi le ; t he s n a i l , a c r e a t u r e 
near t h e b o t t o m o f t h e ladder o f e v o l u t i o n connected p r e v i o u s l y w i t h 
human l i p s ( y / i H T K M ry(3 / I K ^ C K H X ) ; and hea r ing . A l l t h r e e express an 
aspect o f c r e a t i v i t y . The second meaning o f " y / i M T K a " , cochlea, i s 
d e f i n e d as a s p i r a l tube , shaped l i k e a s n a i l ' s s h e l l , t h a t f o r m s p a r t o f 
t he i n t e r n a l ear, c o n v e r t i n g sound v i b r a t i o n s i n t o ne rve impulses . ' I n n e r 
l i s t e n i n g ' and m o v i n g l i p s are h a l l m a r k s o f what we know o f 
Mandelstam's c r e a t i v e process. The poet hears the i n n e r image ( o ^ H o r o 
c / i o B a ente H e T , a C T H x o T B o p e H H e y x e 3 B y W H T B H y T p e H H H M o f i p a s , S T O e ro 
o c s i a a e T o n y x n o 3 T a ) 2 2, which i s c o n v e r t e d i n t o h i s m u t t e r i n g s . T h i s 
stage i s recorded i n 275 . -285 ."BocbMHCTHiui - iH" : "M B , n p y r ay roBas 
p a c T J i a c K a / 3ByMHT B O o p M O T a H b S x M O H X " . I t i s an i n t e r e s t i n g co inc idence 
t h a t t h e word my th i s de r ived f r o m t h e Greek |iucpoo~, a f a b l e , wh ich 
be longs t o t h e s a m e f a m i l y as |_m££iv, t o m a k e a sound, and | i u , t o 
mut te r . 
A n a n c i e n t symbol o f t h e b r idge between t h e r e a l and t h e idea l , t h e 
r a inbow connec t s t h e a rc images o f t h e r e a l c h i l d ' s smi le w i t h what may 
appear t o be t h e idea l and p r i m i t i v e emergent l i f e - f o r m ( a p K o i o no^HH / ics i 
M a T e p H K ) . A g a i n s t a backdrop o f an emerging c o n t i n e n t , t h e r a inbow i s 
a l s o a p p r o p r i a t e i n i t s a l l u s i o n t o the B i b l i c a l s t o r y o f Noah, t o w h o m i t 
s i g n i f i e d God's covenan t o f f a v o u r . 
Oceanic ana rchy denotes f reedom and an expectancy o f c r e a t i v i t y t o 
t he c h i l d r a t h e r t han chaos and d i sorder . I t s smi le creates t h e 'moment 
o f A t l a n t i s ' . By c h o o s i n g A t l a n t i s , Mandelstam evokes a m y t h i c b u t p r e -
Homeric era, wh ich r ecap tu re s t h e a tmosphere o f p r i m e v a l l i f e . A n 
appa ren t r e v e r s a l o f t h e my th changes t h e s t o r y f r o m one o f m i r a c u l o u s 
disappearance t o one o f m i r a c u l o u s r e t u r n . T h o u g h o n l y a 'moment', i t s 
r e a l i t y i s u n d e r l i n e d by t h e word "siBb" and t h e f a c t t h a t i t i s numbered 
as a r e a l phenomenon among t h e mi rac les o f t h e u n i v e r s e . 2 3 " E H T b " , t h e 
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verb 'to beat', conveys the immediacy of such an experience by i t s 
v io len t and physical connotations and may also po in t to music i n i t s 
most 'p r imi t ive ' form - v ibra t ion . I n the f i n a l stanza the moment of 
At l an t i s beats i n both eyes indicat ing the complete absorption that the 
vis ion demands and gives. Perhaps the poet's ro le of revealing the 
'moment of A t l an t i s ' to the beholder is analogous. Primal harmony 
contained wi th in 'oceanic anarchy' is f u l l of immanent c rea t iv i ty which 
the poet urges, i n t h i s instance through the child's smile, to be revealed. 
385.'ToHyapaMH B e / i H K O C T P O B C H H M H " presents an unexpected vis ion of 
premythic harmony perceived f rom the depth of increasingly harrowing 
circumstances. 
ToHMapaMH Be.fl WK O C T p O B C H H H H -
KpHT Bece;ibiH, 3 a n e K c s i H X j j a p 
B aeMJiio 3 B O H K y i o . CnbiuiHiiib j e^wf iHHHfl 
r i T i a B H H K O B M X n o ^ s e M H U H y . z i a p ? 
3 T O Mope jierxo H a n o M H H e 
B o c y a c T J i H B / i e H H O M o f i x H r o M rnuHe, 
M cocy.ua C T y a e H a a B ^ a c r t 
PacKo.no.flacb H a M o p e H r^as. 
T b I O T A B H MHe MOe, O C T p O B C H H H H , 
KpHT / i e T y M H H , oT^aw M H e M O H T p y j i , 
M C O C U B M H T e K y y e n d o r w H H 
HanoM oSoacjKeHHbiM c o c y j . 
3 T O Sbuio H nejiocb, C H H e a , 
MHoro 3a.ao.nro JXO Oawccen, 
J\o T o r o , K 3 K exiy H n H T b e 
H a 3 b I B a j l H « M 0 5 I » H « M o e » , 
B b I 3 J O p a B ^ H B a H 5Ke, H3J iyMaHCSI , 
Bo^iooKoro H e 6 a 3 B e 3 ^ a , 
M J i e T y M a n pbida - c n y y a H H O C T b , 
H Bo,na, roBopsnnasi «.na». 
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Crete c a r r i e s a l l t h e p o s i t i v e c o n n o t a t i o n s o f t h e H e l l e n i c w o r l d and i s 
cha rac te r i sed by u n s u l l i e d j o y ( B e c e j i b e ) . J o y i s a l so expressed by t h e 
d o l p h i n s , c r ea tu re s no ted f r o m a n t i q u i t y f o r t h e i r c a r e f r e e p l a y and 
f a v o u r e d by Greek p o t t e r s as deco ra t ive m o t i f s . " C H H H M " i s an a d j e c t i v e 
commonly used t o descr ibe t h e sea and i n t h i s c o n t e x t ( O C T P O B C H H H H ) 
may a t t r i b u t e t o Cre te t h e dep th and p r i m a l n a t u r e o f t he sea.24 A 
m u t u a l l y dependent and ha rmon ious r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s between t h e p o t t e r 
and t h e i s l a n d , t h e p o t t e r and t h e sea. Such a r e l a t i o n s h i p i s e v i d e n t i n 
387."3>.neHTfei r p e w e c K O H T3Ta H H O T S - ", where t h e c r e a t i v i t y o f t h e 
p o t t e r i s expressed t h r o u g h the wordless music o f t h e f l u t e m o u l d i n g t h e 
sea: 
A tynePiTMCT H e y3HaeT n o K o a -
E M y K a s c e T C H , M T O O H OJWH, 
M T O K o r . o a - T o O H M o p e p o ^ H o e , 
M3 c H p e H e B b i x BbiJienun T J I M H . 
I t i s as t h o u g h t h e sea i s con ta ined i n c l a y 'cheered by t h e k i l n ' . The 
i n t e n s e coldness and power C c T y ^ e H a s i B j i a c T b ) o f t h e sea's vesse l i s 
tempered by t h e unexpectedness o f t h e v e r b "pacKO .no .nacb", w h i c h 
suggests t h a t l i k e a p o t i t t oo may smash. By f o r m i n g c l a y vessels t h e 
p o t t e r s seem t o be p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n a p r i m e v a l ac t o f c r e a t i o n as when 
t h e 'vessel ' was f i r s t f o r m e d t h a t c o n t a i n s t h e sea. 
Us ing h i s vessel , t h e p o t t e r can d r i n k t h e m i l k o f t h e gods. D i r e c t 
con tac t between t h e d i v i n e and human r e c a l l s Ovid ' s "Golden Age", a 
s ta te b e f o r e h u m a n i t y was separated f r o m t h e gods. 'The ox-eyed s k y ' 
o f t h e f i n a l stanza may a l l u d e t o t h e goddess who f i l l s t h e poet ' s vesse l . 
'Ox-eyed' i s t h e Homeric e p i t h e t f o r t h e goddess Hera and i t has been 
surmised t h a t t h e p r i m i t i v e d i v i n i t y o f t h e cow o r ox l a t e r became 
known i n a more s o p h i s t i c a t e d Greek w o r l d as Hera. Perhaps t h e poet 
d e l i b e r a t e l y avo ids naming one o f t h e Homeric d i v i n i t i e s t o c o n j u r e u p 
t h e t imelessness o f an era ' l o n g b e f o r e Odysseus'. The absence o f 
d i s t i n c t i o n between 'my' and ' y o u r s ' may i n d i c a t e n o t o n l y the 
abundance o f f o o d b u t a s ta te o f p r i m a l and ' unconsc ious ' harmony. I n 
t h i s era harmony i s a l l - e m b r a c i n g - e v e r y t h i n g i s sung . Consciousness o f 
s e l f i s a mark o f f a l l e n man and o f h i s e x p u l s i o n f r o m t h e garden o f 
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harmony. The f a c t t h a t stanza I V i s i n t h e past tense i m p l i e s t h a t t h i s 
e r a has passed. S i m i l a r l y t h e e x h o r t a t i o n t o t h e s tar , t he f l y i n g f i s h and 
the water t o r ecover and emanate, suggest t h a t a l l i s n o t as i t c o u l d o r 
s h o u l d be. T h r o u g h t h e poet 's a r t , i n t he r i c h sound p a t t e r n o f "xiap-
y^ap-^a" and " j i e T y ^ H H - T e K y M e H " , i n t h e resonance o f t he s o f t "c"s and 
"3"s, the a n c i e n t harmony s t i l l seems t o r i n g . 
I n h e r e n t i n music i s a l so the s p i r i t o f Greek t ragedy: 
"Ayx r p e q e c K O H T p a r e ^ H H n p o c H y j i c s i B My3HKe. M y 3 H K a c o B e p a i H / i a x p y r 
M B e p H y / i a c t . T y j a , O T K y ^ a O H B B H H / i a . . . " 2 5 [The s p i r i t o f Greek t r agedy 
awoke i n music. Music came f u l l c i r c l e and r e t u r n e d t o i t s source. . .] . 
I n Mandelstarn's day i t was n o t uncommon t o l i n k t ragedy and music, 
e c h o i n g among o the r s , Nietzsche's ideas on t ragedy, i n p a r t set f o r t h i n 
The B i r t h o f Tragedy. He regards music as c e n t r a l t o t ragedy and one o f 
h i s c r i t i c i s m ' s o f E u r i p i d e s i s t h a t h i s t ragedy was n o t begot ten i n 
music. The power t h a t rescued Prometheus f r o m t h e v u l t u r e s , Nietzsche 
cons iders t o be t h e Heraclean power o f music wh ich reached i t s h i g h e s t 
f o r m i n t ragedy and "endowed m y t h w i t h a new and p r o f o u n d 
s i g n i f i c a n c e " . 2 6 E v i d e n t l y Mandelstam had read some o f Nietzsche's 
works when he was younge r . T h i s i s appa ren t f r o m a l e t t e r t h a t he 
wro te t o Vyaches lav I v a n o v f r o m M o n t r e u x - T e r r i t e t i n 1909, i n w h i c h he 
compares I v a n o v ' s book on t ragedy t o Nietzsche's Z a r a t h u s t r a , s u g g e s t i n g 
t h a t b o t h are ' c i r c u l a r ' and share a s i m i l a r charm and s t y l e . I n t h e l i g h t 
o f t h i s comment i t i s d o u b t f u l t h a t Mandelstam wou ld have modelled h i s 
t ragedy on Nietzsche's works , t h o u g h t h e l a t t e r ' s i n f l u e n c e w o u l d have 
been f e l t by t h e poet i n t h e l i t e r a r y c l i m a t e o f h i s day. 
The re were many t h e o r i e s c i r c u l a t i n g wh ich advocated the r e t u r n t o 
Greek t ragedy and t o t h e c o n d i t i o n s under which i t f l o u r i s h e d . Wagner, 
t he o r i g i n a l dedicatee o f Nietzsche's B i r t h o f Tragedy, had p ioneered t h e 
way back t o t h e f o r m s o f t h e anc i en t w o r l d t h r o u g h h i s music drama, 
compounded o f my th and music, wh ich he hoped wou ld enable a r e t u r n 
t o t h e a tmosphere o f t he t h e a t r e where Greek a c t o r s and audience 
became one, i n v o l v e d i n a j o i n t c r e a t i v e a c t i v i t y . Tragedy would blossom, 
i n Wagner's e s t i m a t i o n , as l o n g as i t was de r ived f r o m the inmos t b e i n g 
o f t h e people , and p r o v i d e d t h a t i nmos t be ing was t r u l y t he essence, t h e 
genu ine and communal s p i r i t . My th he considered t o b e t r u e f o r a l l t ime, 
c o n t e n t condensed t o t h e u tmos t i n t e n s i t y . The poet 's task was t o 
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i n t e r p r e t . 
V. I v a n o v admired Wagner and u n d o u b t e d l y h i s ideas w e r e t o some 
ex ten t s h a p e d by the composer's w o r k s . 2 7 I v a n o v a l so l o o k e d t o anc i en t 
t h e a t r e as a model and considered t ragedy t o be a p o t e n t i a l v e h i c l e by 
wh ich t h e spec t a to r c o u l d become a p a r t i c i p a n t and m y t h c o u l d make 
p o s s i b l e a u n i v e r s a l f e e l i n g and t h i n k i n g as one. 
" K l H O C T b T e T e " , w r i t t e n by Mandelstam i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1935 as a 
r ad io p l a y , t h r o w s an i n t e r e s t i n g l i g h t on t h e w r i t e r ' s a t t i t u d e t o t h e 
anc i en t thea t r e . I n h i s des i re ' to f o r e v e r sa t i a t e h i s s o u l , s t r i v i n g 
towards t h e f i n e a r t s ' 2 8 Goethe t u r n s t o t h e c l a s s i c a l w o r l d . Here he 
f i r s t exper iences the Veronese amphi thea t r e , l i k e an encoun te r w i t h 
l i v i n g a n t i q u i t y , as a l i v e as n a t u r e h e r s e l f . W a l k i n g a round an empty 
amph i thea t r e he comments t o h i m s e l f : 
".. . H a aM<f)MTeaTp Ha.no C M O T p e T b H e T o r ^ a , Kor .na O H n y c T , a K o r j a O H 
H a n o / i H e H /iiozibMM. Y B H j a e B c e d a c o d p a H H H M , H a p o ^ a o / i x e H H s y M H T b c s 
c a M O M y c e d e - M H o r o r / i a c H b i H , M H o r o u i y M H b i H , BOJiHyio inHHcs i - O H B ^ p y r 
BH.fl.HT c e d s i c o e j i H H e H H H M B O A H O d / i a r o p o . o H o e ue / ioe , C J I H T H M B OJXHY 
M a C C y , K 3 K dbl B O f l H O T e / i o . " 2 9 
[... y o u must l o o k a t t h e amph i thea t r e n o t when i t i s empty b u t 
when i t t h r o n g s w i t h people . When peop le see themselves a l l t o g e t h e r 
t h e y are i m p e l l e d t o m a r v e l a t themselves , at t h e number o f d i f f e r e n t 
vo ices and noises and t h e exci tement . Suddenly t h e y see themselves 
u n i t e d i n one n o b l e whole, f u s e d i n t o one mass, as i f t h e y fo rmed one 
body.] 
Tragedy and the t h e a t r e concu r i n 356. 'Tjxe c B H s a H H b i H H 
n p H r B o a c ^ e H H b i H C T O H " (19 J a n u a r y - 14 F e b r u a r y 1937). I n t h e poet ' s 
choice o f what i s considered by many t o be t h e f i r s t t r u l y t r a g i c f i g u r e 
o f Greek m y t h o l o g y - Prometheus, he focuses on t h e o r i g i n o f t ragedy . 
r,ne C B S 3 a H H b i M H n p w r B O X f l e H H b i H C T O H , 
Fjxe n p o M e T e w - c K a / i b i n c o c n o p b e H n o c o d b e ? 
A K o p u i y H r,ae - H Mce/iTor/iaabiM T O H 
Ero K o r T e n , / i eTam ,nx M c n o ^ / i o d b s i ? 
ToMy H e db iTb - T p a r e ^ H H H e B e p H y T b , 
Ho 3 T M H a c T y n a r o m H e r y d b i , 
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Ho 3 T H rySbi B B O A H T n p s i M O B cyTb 
3cxH^a-rpy3MHKa, CocfcoK-na-Jiecopyfia. 
O H - 3xo H n p H B e T , O H - B e x a , H e r - j i e M e x . 
Bo3^yinHo KaMeHHbiH T e a T p B p e M e H p a c T y m H X 
BcTa/i Ha Horn - H Bee X O T H T y B H ^ e T b B c e x 
PoK^ieHHBix, rnde.nfc .HHx H cMepTH H e HMym ,nx. 
C r i t i c s have o f f e r e d v a r i o u s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . C. Brown i n c l u d e s t h i s poem 
i n a g r o u p o f t h r e e beh ind wh ich " there l i e s a s i n g l e k n o t o f 
assoc ia t ions : t r agedy and mar tyrdom - t h e cosmic t ragedy o f Man as 
r e f l e c t e d i n t h e m y t h o f Prometheus, t h e u n i v e r s a l m a r t y r ; t he c l a s s i c a l 
t ragedies o f A e s c h y l u s and Sophocles.. .".30 
J . Ba ines3 i regards 356. as mar tyrdom i n t h e c o n t e x t o f c l a s s i c a l 
Greek t ragedy, Prometheus, t h e one who s u f f e r e d f o r h a v i n g dared t o do 
what o t h e r s w o u l d n o t i s , a cco rd ing t o Baines' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , an example 
o f t h e way Mandelstam and h i s f e l l o w poe t s s h o u l d f o l l o w . T h o u g h Russia 
may n o t a t p r e sen t have t h e n a t i o n a l consc iousness o f a peop le necessary 
f o r t ragedy, t h e l i p s o f t h e poe t can c a p t u r e t h e essence o f t h e t r a g i c 
element. I f a l l t h e p e o p l e o f h i s t ime were t o s tand u p t h e n t h e r e wou ld 
be communica t ion and r e v i v a l o f t h e u n i t y o f v a l u e s l o n g s ince eroded 
and f i n a l l y , t o a l l appearances, t o t a l l y o b l i t e r a t e d by S t a l i n . 
G. F r e i d i n 3 2 sets 356. i n t h e c o n t e x t o f Mandelstam's ode t o S t a l i n , 
" C T H X H O C T a v i H H e " , w h i c h r e f e r s t o Prometheus: "3H8Tb, npoMeTen 
p a 3 j y / i C B O H yroTieK, / rnstjw, S C X H T I , K B K H , pncysi , n / i a ^ y ! " . The 
r e f e r e n c e t o Prometheus serves as an e v o c a t i o n o f t h e t r a g i c c y c l e i n 
the Ode, wh ich i n F r e i d i n ' s view, i s t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o t h e C h r i s t i a n 
" m y t h i c r e g i s t e r " o f r edempt ion and f o r g i v e n e s s so t h a t t h e s t o l e n f i r e 
y i e l d s t o t h e d i v i n e g i f t , t h e H o l y S p i r i t . A f t e r q u o t i n g t h e f i r s t f i v e 
l i n e s o f 356. F r e i d i n remarks t h a t Mandelstam w r o t e t h e poem " s h o r t l y 
a f t e r c o m p l e t i n g t h e "Ode" as i f t o exorc i se t h e t r a g i c p a t t e r n f r o m h i s 
own l i f e " . 
I n a sense Mandelstam's poem does n o t conce rn t h e t ragedy o f 
Prometheus f o r n e i t h e r Prometheus n o r t h e p u n i t i v e v u l t u r e are t o be 
f o u n d , and besides t ragedies do n o t r e t u r n . Prometheus and t h e v u l t u r e 
can, however, be regarded as a p a t t e r n o f t r agedy w h i c h i s re-enacted 
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t h r o u g h t h e ages by mankind. T h u s t h e s u f f e r i n g o f mankind i s n o t 
c o n f i n e d t o t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f one m y t h , t h e a r c h e t y p a l t ragedy o f 
Prometheus. Mandelstam acknowledges t h a t t ragedy occurs n o t o n l y i n 
t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e c l a s s i c a l Greek t r a g i c f i g u r e s b u t i n t h e smal les t 
element . One f r a g m e n t dated 1935-6 reads: 
"Kor\na nucaTe/ii . B M e H s t e T cede B nonr B O M T O 6 B I T O H H C T a j i o 
« T p a r n y e c K H B e m a T b o ) X H 3 H H » , H O H e H M e e T H a C B o e t f na/iMTpe r . n y 6 o K H X 
K O H T p a c T H p y w i U M X K p a c o K , a r j i a B H o e - JiHineH M y T b H K s a K O H y , no 
K O T o p o M y T p a r H M e c K o e , H a K S K O M dbi M a / i e H b K O M y ^ a c T K e O H O H H 
B o a H H K a j i o , H e H 3 6 e s c H o C K J i a a u B a e T c s i B odmyjo K&pTHHy Mupa, - O H naer 
« n o . n y c } ) a 6 p H K a T » y:&aca H J I H K O C H O C T H . . . " 3 3 
[Unless t h e w r i t e r , who be l i eves t h a t i t i s h i s d u t y i n some way t o 
t r a g i c a l l y h o l d f o r t h on l i f e , i s equ ipped w i t h deep, c o n t r a s t i n g c o l o u r s 
on h i s p a l e t t e and a s e n s i t i v i t y t o t h e law by wh ich t h e t r a g i c , i n 
however s m a l l a con t ex t i t may appear, i n e v i t a b l y f o r m s a u n i v e r s a l 
p i c t u r e , he produces a h a l f - b a k e d p r o d u c t o f t e r r o r o r o f i n e r t i a . ] 
W i t h h i s l i p s t h e poet senses t h a t law whereby he pene t ra tes t h e 
essence o f t ragedy ( " H a c T y n a T b " means; t o t read , advance, a t t a c k o r t o 
come). T h i s r e c a l l s t he poet ' s c r e a t i v e process wh ich begins w i t h an 
i n n e r l i s t e n i n g t o p r e - e x i s t e n t and a u d i b l e ma te r i a l , i s t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o a 
r h y t h m i c m u t t e r i n g and t h e n i n t o words. M o v i n g one's l i p s i s a t a n g i b l e 
a c t i o n and one c r i t i c draws a t t e n t i o n t o t h e sense o f p h y s i c a l l a b o u r 
conveyed by t h e o c c u p a t i o n s o f A e s c h y l u s and Sophoc les as s tevedore and 
w o o d c u t t e r . 3 4 Mandelstam was drawn t o t h e concep t o f c r a f t s m a n s h i p 
p a r t l y because o f i t s con tac t w i t h t h e t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l w o r l d . Such an 
i d e a l f o r t h e a r t i s t d i f f e r s f r o m t h e Wagner ian p r i e s t - a r t i s t who r e v e a l s 
a r t t o t h e p e o p l e . Mandelstam r e a l i s e d t h a t h i s a r t was n o t f o r t h e 
masses and t h a t t o make i t access ible t o t h e p e o p l e , as Mayakovsky had 
t r i e d t o do, wou ld be c o s t l y . N e i t h e r d id he see a r t as a means o f 
s a l v a t i o n l i k e S c r i a b i n , who main ta ined t h a t he was t h e messiah who 
c o u l d accompl i sh t h e s y n t h e s i s o f a l l a r t s and t h u s usher i n t h e new 
w o r l d . Mandelstam's modest a m b i t i o n was t o emulate n o t t h e masters o f 
Symbol ism, F u t u r i s m o r Imagin i sm, b u t t h e s t r i c t c r a f t s m a n : 
" n p o T H r H B a M U H r t p y n y M a c T e p y Beinet f H M a T e p n a / i b H b i x u e H H O C T e n , 
CTpoMTey i io H npoM3BO^HTe7iK) B e m e c T B e H H o r o M n p a " 3 5 [ ex t end ing a hand t o 
t h e mas te rc ra f t sman o f t h i n g s and o f m a t e r i a l va lues , t o t h e b u i l d e r and 
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maker o f t h e m a t e r i a l w o r l d ] . The ma t e r i a l i s a l r eady at hand and t h e 
maker has a l ready created, o n l y i m i t a t i o n remains. I n t h e a r t i s t ' s 
b u i l d i n g t h e r e i s an echo o f t h e c h i l d r e n who have a l ready been 
redeemed, and now a l l t h a t i s l e f t i s t he game o f hide-and-seek w i t h 
t h e d i v i n i t y and t h e i m i t a t i o n o f C h r i s t . 
I n t h e f i n a l stanza peop le achieve o rgan ic u n i t y y e t remain 
i n d i v i d u a l s . I t i s as i f t h e unseen echo o f ano the r age i s greeted by t h e 
present , and the p l o u g h s h a r e u n c o v e r s t he dep ths o f t i m e . 3 6 . T h e a t r e and 
t ragedy are t a n g i b l e i n t h e s tone monuments wh ich t e s t i f y t o t h e i r 
exis tence, w h i l e a d j e c t i v e s such as ' a i r y - s t o n e ' and ' g r o w i n g t imes ' 
c o u n t e r t h e image o f s tone r e l i c s , i m p a r t i n g a t r anscenden t and k i n e t i c 
q u a l i t y . As each pe r son p a r t i c i p a t e s , t h e y seem t o exper ience the t h r e e 
stages o f t h e l i f e - d e a t h - l i f e c y c l e ; those b o r n , those des t royed or 
d e s t r o y i n g and those who need n o t face death. Death i s n o t at t h e 
c e n t r e o f Mandelstam's p e r c e p t i o n o f t ragedy, so i t i s reasonable t o 
suppose t h a t t h e t h i r d stage may be those who are made i m m o r t a l , 
r e s u r r e c t e d . U l t i m a t e l y t h e poet 's i n t e n t i o n i s n o t t o r e s t o r e Greek 
t h e a t r e o r even the m y t h o l o g y o f anc i en t t ragedy b u t t o p i e r c e the 
essence, wh ich p o i n t s t h r o u g h ' C h r i s t i a n t ragedy ' t o a s ta te o f u n i v e r s a l 
harmony. 
The re i s a l o n g p e r i o d d u r i n g which Mandelstam's prose and p o e t r y 
c o n t a i n l i t t l e C h r i s t i a n imagery. N a t u r a l l y he faced t h e obs tac le o f 
c e n s o r s h i p and perhaps t h i s p a r t l y e x p l a i n s why much o f t h e C h r i s t i a n 
imagery and r e f e r e n c e s t o r e l i g i o n were a l t e r e d and omi t t ed when he 
prepared a new e d i t i o n o f h i s prose, "0 no33Hn", i n 1928. 
I n t h e summer o f 1930, t h e Mandelstams were g i v e n t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o t r a v e l t o Armenia . A r e c o r d o f t h i s j o u r n e y s u r v i v e s i n h i s prose work 
"nyTemecTBHe B ApMeHHio" (1933) and i n h i s c y c l e o f poems e n t i t l e d 
"ApMeHMSi". C h r i s t i a n imagery re-emerges m a i n l y as a r e s u l t o f h i s 
response t o a t a n g i b l e c o u n t r y and people . E v i d e n t l y he apprec ia ted the 
raw v i t a l i t y o f l i f e i n Armenia , t h e w i l d c h i l d r e n and a sense o f 
f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h t h e w o r l d o f r e a l t h i n g s . I t was a p lace where peop le 
l i v e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s u n d i a l r a t h e r t han t h e c l o c k , w i t h t he 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h a t people ' s s k u l l s were e q u a l l y b e a u t i f u l whether at work 
o r i n t he g rave . I n h i s ' f i r s t sensual ' encoun te r w i t h an Armenian c h u r c h 
the t r a v e l l e r ' s eye seeks f o r m , an idea, b u t s tumbles ins tead u p o n the 
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'mouldy bread of nature'. Once inside, he is startled to see a cupola 
recalling the one in Rome. In the deepened spheres of apses which sing 
like seashells there is a hint of the primal harmony within the church's 
walls. Four blind bakers, North, South, East and West stumble about, a l l 
unable to find themselves a space, their clumsiness perhaps adding a 
touch of humour and reality. Attention is drawn to an image of the 
underground ovens often used for baking bread. Through these tangible 
images appears to shine the symbolic meaning of bread and of the 
persecuted church forced underground. 
The essentials of their language reach back to wordless and 
instinctive urges: "Ha caMtix r\ny6HHHHX CTa,nnsx pe<jn He SbiJio noHHTHtf, H O 
JiHiub H a n p a B J i e H H e , cTpaxH H BoymneneviMSi, .numb n o T p e B H O C T H H 
onaceHHSi"3? [The deepest levels of speech could not be comprehended by 
the mind but exist only as directions, fears and longings, as needs and 
anxieties! A similar sense of reaching to origins is conveyed in a poem 
belonging to the Armenian cycle. 
B OHS/iMOTeKe aBTopoB roHMapHbix 
ripeKpacHoiS 3eM.nn nycTOTejiyw KHury, 
no K O T o p o t f y ^ H J i H C b nepBtie mow. 
Prior to written language exists the hollowed book of those f i rs t 
artists - the potters, a book which may echo the underground churches 
scattered through Armenia. 
Written probably only a few days later, 370. expresses a longing to 
be part of the 'universal rapture', a return to the primal and wordless 
depths. This is only achieved by the path of individual suffering: 
H B J i b B H H H H poB H B K p e n o c T b norpysceH 
H o n y c K a w c b Hn:sce, HMsce, H H x e 
UOJX S T H X 3 B y K O B jiMBeHb . npoaoKeBot f -
CwTibHee .nbBa, MoutHee IlsiTHKHH^cbsi. 
KaK 6 j I M 3 K O - 6 j l H 3 K O T B O # n O ^ X O ^ H T 30B -
JXo 3anoBe,ae# pcnu M nepBHHti -
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O n e a H H f l c K H x H H S K Q MceMMyroB 
H T 8 H T 3 H O K K p O T K H e K O p 3 H H b I . 
Kapawmero n e H b H M a T e p H K , 
T y c T o r o ro j ioca H H S H H S M H H a ^ B H H b c s i ! 
Bcex HaniHX nonepePi ^ H K a p c K O cnajiKuA / I H K 
H e C T O H T TBoero - n p a M 8 T e p n - M H S H H U B . 
H e o r p a H H M e H a eme M O S J n o p a , 
H a c o n p o B o x c u a j i B O C T o p r B c e j i e H C K H # 
K a K B n o j i r o ^ i o c H a a o p r a H H a s i n r p a 
ConpoBo:>ic ,naeT T O J I O C J K e H C K n t f . 
T h o u g h b u r i e d i n t h e dep ths o f t h e l i o n ' s p i t t h e speaker must 
descend s t i l l l ower . The t h r e e f o l d r e p e t i t i o n o f " H M K e " may a l l u d e t o t h e 
lowes t dep th reached by C h r i s t d u r i n g h i s t h r e e days i n h e l l . D a n i e l i n 
t h e l i o n ' s p i t can be seen a s a p r e f i g u r a t i o n o f t h i s descent. I n c i d e n t a l l y , 
descent t o t h e dep ths o f t h e sea a l so p a r a l l e l s Lamarck ' s t h e o r y wh ich 
names t h e lowes t r u n g on t h e e v o l u t i o n a r y ladder a s f o r m s o f mar ine 
l i f e , (OSpacTy npncocKaMH H B n e H y / OKeaHa 3 B B H T K O M Bonbwcb). O n l y 
under t h e sounds o f t h e l eaven s t o r m does t h e speaker f i n d g r ea t e r 
s t r e n g t h t h a n t h a t o f t h e l i o n s , and a m i g h t g r ea t e r t h a n t h a t f o u n d i n 
t h e O l d Testament. Perhaps i m p l i c i t i n t h i s a l l u s i o n i s t h e v i c t o r y o f 
C h r i s t ove r p h y s i c a l death and a grace more s a v i n g t h a n t h e mora l 
weigh t o f t h e l a w . For t h e speaker i t i s more s p e c i f i c a l l y t h e sounds o f 
t h e l eaven s t o r m t h a t t r i u m p h . The f i r s t two l i n e s o f 346., "JXpoyn^avi M H p a 
j o p o r a e - / 3ByKH, a n e 3 b i H T p y j i u - ", seem t o i d e n t i f y t h e l eaven w i t h 
t h e c r e a t i v e work o f t h e poet , a w o r k wh ich i s n o t u n l i k e t h e t r a v a i l 
and p a i n o f b i r t h . 
The p h y s i c a l immediacy o f t h e p i t and f o r t r e s s fades a s t he c a l l and 
i t s r e a l i t y beg in t o dominate. P o s s i b l y a l so conce ived a s a metaphor f o r 
death, t h e c a l l i s t o a p r i m e a v a l s t a te b e f o r e commandments were 
e s t ab l i shed and i n a sense b e f o r e b i r t h i t s e l f . A t r a n s i t i o n f r o m what i s 
i n i t i a l l y a t e r r i b l e predicament t o an i n c r e a s i n g l y p o s i t i v e exper ience i s 
m i r r o r e d i n t h e p h o n e t i c design. P i t (poB) i s c o u n t e r e d by t h e c a l l ( 3 0 B ) , 
w h i l e t h e t h r e e f o l d r e i t e r a t i o n o f l ower ( H H x e ) i s m o d i f i e d by 
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phonetically related words with positive connotations; the repetition of 
near ( 6 J I H 3 K O - 6 / I H 3 K O ) , the string of the ocean-pearls ( H H S K B ) , the depths 
of the voice ( H H S S M H ) , and the l itt le finger of the Urmutter ( M U S H H U S ) . 
Depth which is experienced l i terally in the pit is transformed into the 
concept of the depth of time, the depths of the sea where precious 
pearls are found and the discovery of the Urmutter3 9 in the depth of 
the voice. As a result of his response to her cal l the speaker finds that 
from his init ial position of captivity he now moves into a 'timeless' 
state in which he can participate in the universal rapture. Notably it is 
not the speaker's own voice or music which is predominant. His role is 
to accompany a rapture which seems to be prehistoric, belonging to the 
original element of sound and not form. This vision of primal harmony 
returns to the ideas of "Silentium", to oneness with music. The path of 
suffering which the speaker travels to reach this state of harmony 
retraces the Christian way.3 9 
364."Kan C B e T O T S H H MyueHHK PeM6paH,AT" was inspired probably by a 
copy of Rembrandt's Golgotha in the Voronezh museum. Rembrandt and 
the poet are guilty of the same offence, of penetrating through their art 
" B HeMewin.ee BpeMH". As a result they must suffer, Rembrandt as the 
'martyr of chiaroscuro' (cBeTOTeHH MyqeHHK) and the speaker as one 
crucified. The age is incapable of responding to this suffering and does 
not realise that in the imitation of Christ, even in His suffering, lies the 
hope of resurrection. Unlike the guards and soldiers at the crucifixion, 
no-one keeps watch. They are asleep under the storm, unaware of its 
significance: 
Ho pe3KOCTb M o e r o r o p s n u e r o p e B p a 
He oxpaH5?eTcsi H H CTopo:scaMH TeMH, 
HH 3 T H M B O H H O M , M T O UOJX r p O S O K ) C n S T . 
f l p o c T H U i b nvi T H M e H H , B e j i H K O - n e n H H H d p a T , 
M M a c T e p , H O T e u , ^ e p H o a e j i e H O H T e M H 
Here the speaker is both the crucified and the penitent. Rembrandt is 
master and brother, as well as a Christ figure, one who is able to grant 
pardon. Once again there is the sense of Christ being the cornerstone of 
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a t imeless my th , a p a t t e r n i m i t a t e d by the poet and Rembrandt. 
The essence o f t h e C h r i s t i a n my th i s b r o u g h t i n t o r e l i e f i n 
377."Tatmasi Beqepsi", a poem wh ich dep ic t s t h e poet ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
the Last Supper . On t h e same day Mandelstam a l so wrote 376."SI cKaxy 
3 T O H a ^ e p H O - n i e n o T O M " . 
SI C K a a c y 3 T O H a u e p H O - uienoi'OM, 
r i o T O M y M T O eiue H e n o p a : 
/ J o c T H r a e T C H I T O T O M H o n b i T O M 
B e s o T ^ e T H o r o H e d a H r p a . 
H nojj B p e M e H H b i M H e d o M M H C T H ^ H I H B 
SaSbiBaeM M U M a c r o o T O M , 
H T O c q a c T ^ H B o e He6oxpaHH / i nn i , e -
Pa3J(BH3iCHOl5 H n03KH3H6HHbIM JXOM. 
H u m i l i t y and a c h i l d - l i k e approach cha rac te r i se t h e speaker 's a t t i t u d e . 
His words are n o t p r o p e r l y a r t i c u l a t e d b u t said i n a whisper , l i k e an 
u n f i n i s h e d poem o r a whisper which precedes t h e l i p s (npe:*c,ne r y d yace 
poamicsi m o n o T ) . " B e 3 0 T 4 e T H b i t f " s i g n i f i e s someth ing n o t s u b j e c t t o c o n t r o l , 
i n s t i n c t i v e o r unconsc ious . The s k y seems t o share t h e unconsc ious n a t u r e 
o f p r i m a l harmony, and perhaps i n i t s p l a y echoes t h e game o f h ide - and -
seek which , a cco rd ing t o Mandelstam, we p l a y w i t h t h e D e i t y . 'Heaven's 
s torehouse ' r e c a l l s t he images r e l a t i n g t o f a i t h i n 1 2 4 . " J 1 I O 5 J I I O nojx 
c B o f l B M H c e j b i s THiuHHbi"; ' the g r a n a r y o f u n i v e r s a l good' (3epHoxpaHH.nnffl,a 
s c e j i e H C K o r o .nodpa) and t h e seed o f deep, f u l l f a i t h p reserved ' i n t h e 
c o o l g ranar ies , i n t he deep c o r n - b i n s ' (B npox^a^Hbix DKHTHHuax, B 
RnydoKHX 3 a K p o M a x ) . Mandelstam's use o f 'happy ' i s n o t synonymous w i t h 
e i t h e r " B e c e / i b e " o r "pa^ocTb" b u t i s s i m p l e r and perhaps more c h i l d l i k e . 
T h i s home i s n o t n e a r l y so t a n g i b l e as a b u i l d i n g , b u t i s u n i v e r s a l . 
A l t h o u g h one c r i t i c ^ o comments t h a t 377 ."Ta#Hasj Be^epsi" i s f r e e 
f r o m e i t h e r a l i t e r a r y o r l i t u r g i c a l medium, i t appears t h a t t he 
c o l l e c t i o n o f p a i n t i n g s i n t h e Voronezh museum i n c l u d e d one o f t h e Las t 
Supper . The scars may a l l u d e i n p a r t t o t h e c racks i n the p a i n t i n g : 
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HeSo B e y e p M B C T e H y BJHoCwyiocb -
Bee M 3 p Q H e H O C B 6 T O M p y S u p B -
r i p o B a / i H / i o c b B H e e , o c B e T H / i o c b , 
I l p e B p a T M T i o c b B T p H H a ^ u a T b r c n o B . 
No particular time or place is specified. I t is a s i f once again the 
canvas is blank, ready to be painted. Perhaps the image of the 'sky-
supper' pictured on a wall or canvas follows the pattern of the 
omniscient God becoming incarnate through suffering in created life. The 
internal verbal rhymes "B.ntoo'H.rcocb", "npoBa^HJiocb", " o c B e T H J i o c b " and 
" n p e B p a T H T i o c b " seem to reflect a harmonious and decisive pattern of 
which the speaker becomes a part. He stands l ike a boy in front of the 
nocturnal sky and receives the blows of the battering ram. Christ too 
received the blows on a cosmic level, being crushed by man and God for 
the sins of the world.4l Universal participation in the suffering of the 
prelude to the passion is evident in the f inal lines: 
T O H K B e * i e p H H O B b i e p a H H , 
H e o K O H M e H H O H pocnncn M r j i a . 
From his early years, Mandelstam, delving deeper than myth, yearned 
for universal harmony, the primal music. Discerning in music the essence 
of Christianity and the essence of the spirit of tragedy, he experienced 
towards the end of his l i fe with a heightened sensitivity, the depth of 
suffering and, as he perceived it, the diff icult but joyful game. 
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M T O ^ e c a T H H e f i e c H S M c r o H J i a s e M / i n . 
I t i s no t i c eab l e t h a t i n 385."roHqapaMH B e j i H K O C T P O B C H H H H - " t h e sea 
(Mope) i s associated w i t h c r e a t i v i t y and music, w i t h t h e w o r l d o f t he 
pas t r a t h e r t han t h e p re sen t oceanic anarchy . 
25. I I , p.230 
26. Nietzsche, F. The B i r t h o f Tragedy and t h e Genealogy o f Mora ls , 
(1956), p.68 
27. A l t h o u g h I v a n o v shared Wagner's a s p i r a t i o n s f o r u n i t y , he d id n o t 
b e l i e v e t h a t t h e mus ic ian had been ab le t o f u l l y r e a l i s e them: "BarHep 
ocTaHOBM^csi H a n o j i n y T H H H e MOCKBSBJI nocne,4Hero c n o B a . E ro C H H T e a 
M C K y c c T B H e rapMOHH^eH H H e no .noH". (op. c i t . p . 98) 
28. "... HBBcerjoia HacbiTHTb C B O K j iy iuy, C T p e M s n n y t o c s i K n p e x p a c H b i M 
H C K y c c T B a M . " I l l , p.78 
29. I l l , p.79 
30. Brown, C. ' I n t o t h e Hear t o f Darkness: Mandelstam's Ode t o 
S t a l i n ' , S l a v i c Review, X X V I (1967), pp .585-6 
3 1 . Baines, J . Mandelstam: The La te r Poe t ry , (1976), Cambridge 
U n i v e r s i t y Press, pp .188-9 
32. F r e i d i n , G. 'Mandelstam's Ode t o S t a l i n ' , The Russian Review, I V 
(1982), pp .418-20 
33. I l l , p.192 
34. P r z y b y l s k i , R. A n Essay on t h e Poe t ry o f Osip Mandelstam: God's 
G r a t e f u l Guest, t r . M. A. L e v i n e , ( A n n A r b o r , 1987), p.201 
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35. I I , p.259 
36. 'TIcosHsi - n j i y r , D3pfciBaiom.Hrt B p e M H T S K , M T O r j i y d n H H b i e C T C O H 
B p e M e H M , e ro q e p H 0 3 e M O K a 3 b i B a i o T C H C B e p x y . " ( I I , p.224) 
37. I I , p .144-145 
38. A second r e f e r e n c e t o t h e Urmut t e r i n Mandelstarn's p o e t r y 
occurs i n 394. "K nycTotf s e M J i e H e B O / i b H O n p H n a ^ a a " . Here she i s 
associated w i t h a l i f e f o r c e t h a t i s s t r o n g e r t h a n death, and l i k e t h e 
s p r i n g b r i n g s renewal to t he e a r t h . 
O T O T , M T O 3 T a BeuiHHsi n o r o a a 
J\na H a c n p a M a T e p b r p o d o B o r o c s o ^ a , 
M 3 T O d y , n e T Be<4HO H a m - m a T b c s i . 
39. I n B o c n o M H H a H H g . K H H r a IlepBast (p. 192-3) Nadezhda c o m m e n t s t h a t 
n o t l o n g b e f o r e Mandelstam wro t e 370. he l i s t e n e d t o t h e s i nge r Marian 
Anderson on the rad io . The p r e v i o u s day he v i s i t e d a s i nge r who had 
been e x i l e d f r o m Len ing rad . A f t e r f i v e years i n a c a m p t h e s inger ' s 
husband had been released and t h e n suddenly r e -a r re s t ed . Mandelstam 
t o l d Nadezhda t h a t h i s poem i n v o l v e s a merg ing o f t he two images, t he 
woman f r o m L e n i n g r a d and Mar ian Anderson . 
Perhaps i n t h e r e f e r e n c e t o the ' c o n t i n e n t o f p u n i t i v e s i n g i n g ' t he 
p u n i s h m e n t g i v e n t o the s inger ' s husband and t o her, i nd i ca t e s t h e p r i c e 
pa id f o r c r e a t i v i t y , t h o u g h does n o t t h e r e f o r e p o i n t to i t s defea t . 
40. N. S t r u v e makes t h i s remark i n Ocnn M a m e j i b i i i T a M : " T p e T b H 
E B X a p H C T H S C B O d o ^ H a O T BCJIKOtf U e p K O B H O f l H J 1 M K y j I b T y p H O t f O K p a C K M " . 
(p.167) 
4 1 . R a y f i e l d ' s view o f C h r i s t i n h i s a r t i c l e 'Mandelstam's Voronezh 
Poe t ry ' p re sen t s a somewhat d i f f e r e n t response: "Mandelstam's C h r i s t i s 
v e r y much t h e Jew f a l l e n f o u l o f Caesar and h i s min ions , r a t h e r t h a n t h e 
C h r i s t who is t o r e s u r r e c t . C h r i s t and Judas m i r r o r Mandelstam and 
S t a l i n . " (p.356) 
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Concluding Remarks 
Modern 'my th c r i t i c i s m ' has been shaped l a r g e l y by developments i n 
s o c i o l o g y , p s y c h o l o g y and a n t h r o p o l o g y . One c r i t i c , A. C. K e r n , 
c o n v e n i e n t l y sums u p t h r e e common approaches t o my th , as " i n t e l l e c t u a l 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s t h a t f u s e concept and emot ion i n t o images; o r when 
considered p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y as p r i m o r d i a l p a t t e r n s which a r i s e f r o m t h e 
c o l l e c t i v e unconsc ious o f t h e race and so m y s t e r i o u s l y move us when 
t h e y appear i n l i t e r a r y works ; o r perhaps when considered 
a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l l y as pragmat ic c h a r t e r s o f p r i m i t i v e f a i t h and mora l . " l 
I n Russ ian l i t e r a t u r e m y t h o l o g y rose t o t h e f o r e i n t he Neo-
c l a s s i c a l movement o f t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y when Russian w r i t e r s 
i m i t a t e d c l a s s i c a l models, b o r r o w i n g f r o m o r i g i n a l sources and f r o m t h e 
West. A t t h e end o f t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y ano the r c l a s s i c a l r e v i v a l 
o c c u r r e d under t h e auspices o f t h e S y m b o l i s t movement. M y t h was n o t 
o n l y pe rce ived as a p p r o p r i a t e s u b j e c t mat ter f o r p o e t r y b u t ga ined 
meaning as a concept . Among o t h e r s , V. I v a n o v and D. S. M e r e z h k h o v s k y 
expressed aes the t ic and r e l i g i o u s ideas t h r o u g h 'myth ' . 
L a y i n g t o one side V. I v a n o v ' s t h e o r e t i c a l w r i t i n g s , h i s p o e t r y 
r e f l e c t s a s c h o l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n t he c lass ics , i n c o r p o r a t i n g s t y l i s t i c 
devices f r o m a n c i e n t t ex t s and, i n Mandelstam's o p i n i o n , an excessive use 
o f m y t h o l o g i c a l imagery. I v a n o v d id n o t use m y t h o l o g y t o c rea te 
a l l e g o r i e s o r s i m p l i s t i c e x p l a n a t i o n b u t r e l i e d on t h e reader 's a b i l i t y t o 
dec ipher t h e t ex t . T h i s i s a q u a l i t y t h a t Mandelstam va lued i n the w o r k 
o f t h e Symbo l i s t s ; he d id n o t l i k e a t e x t t h a t was h i g h f l o w n s i m p l y i n 
o rder t o appea l t o t h e reader 's snobbery and s a t i s f y a des i re f o r cheap 
and easy s t i m u l i : 
" B e ^ M K a s 3 a c n y r a CMMBOJiM3Ma, e r o n p a B H J i b H a s r n o 3 i m n s i B O T H o m e H H H K 
p y c c K O M y q H T a T e j i b C K O M y o d m e c T B y 6buia B e r o y M H T e y i b C T B e , B e r o 
Bp03K,HeHH0I-I a B T O p H T e T H O C T H , B n a T p n a p x a ; i b H O £ i B e C K O C T H M 
S a K O H O ^ a T e J I b H O r t T H a c e C T H , K O T O p O H OH B O C n H T b l B a i l M H T a T e J I S I . " 2 
[The g rea t mer i t o f Symbol ism, i t s p r o p e r p lace w i t h r ega rd t o t h e 
Russ ian readersh ip , l a y i n i t s t each ing , i n i t s i n n a t e a u t h o r i t y , i n i t s 
p a t r i a r c h a l preponderance and i n i t s l e g i s l a t i v e g r a v i t y w i t h w h i c h i t 
educated t h e reader.] 
Mandelstam was versed i n c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e a l t h o u g h he d id n o t 
a p p e a r t o adopt a s c h o l a r l y approach . From K a b l u k o v ' s d i a r y i t emerges 
t h a t Mandelstam f a i l e d h i s examina t ion i n L a t i n l i t e r a t u r e because he 
chose t o s t udy o n l y one o f t h e two r e q u i r e d a u t h o r s . 3 I t i s p r o b a b l e 
t h a t much o f t h e poet ' s exposure t o myth a l so came f r o m 'secondary' 
sources, such as Racine's p l a y 'Phedre', and n o t nece s sa r i l y t h e o r i g i n a l 
Greek tex ts . His p e r c e p t i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i t y p r o b a b l y was fo rmed l a r g e l y 
f r o m l i t e r a t u r e . I n a sense, t h e w o r k o f poets was h i s 'sacred tex t ' . 
Mandelstam p o s s i b l y used myth and m y t h o l o g y w i t h a ' l i g h t e r t o u c h ' 
t h a n the e a r l y S y m b o l i s t s . Knowledge o f m y t h on t h e reader's p a r t i s 
assumed and t h e poet 's r e f e r e n c e t o what appears t o be ex t raneous 
de ta i l s , can be p e r p l e x i n g . Mandelstam wro te l i t t l e about 'my th ' as a 
concept and f r o m o u r d i scus s ion o f 356 . 'T^e C B J I 3 8 H H H H M 
n p u r B O D K / t e H H b i M C T O H " i t appears t h a t t h e m y t h o f Prometheus need o n l y 
r e t u r n i n essence and n o t l i t e r a l l y . 
The t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y i s f u l l o f examples o f s e l f - c o n s c i o u s use o f 
my th . I f my th i s h e l d n e i t h e r as t r u t h n o r as a 'sacred text ' , t h i s ra ises 
the q u e s t i o n as t o i t s r o l e . T h u s some c r i t i c s have viewed Mandelstam's 
dep loyment o f m y t h i n terms o f need; as a s h i e l d aga ins t t h e t u r b u l e n c e 
o f h i s t o r i c a l events , a way " to keep these exper iences at a p o e t i c 
d is tance by c l o t h i n g what happens i n a ga rb o f c l a s s i c a l h i s t o r y and 
m y t h o l o g y " 4 , o r t h e p u r p o r t o f F r e i d i n ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n wh ich sees m y t h 
as a channe l f o r s e l f - p r e s e n t a t i o n , t h e m y t h o f i n c e s t as a means f o r 
t h e poet t o j o i n t o g e t h e r t h e d i spa ra te e lements o f h i s w o r l d . I n order 
to b r i n g Mandelstam's p o s i t i o n i n t o r e l i e f , we w i l l chose H i t l e r and 
Dos toevsky ' s charac te r R a s k o l n i k o v , as examples o f those who may be 
considered t o r e s o r t t o m y t h i n order t o meet t h e i r need f o r a sense o f 
c o n t i n u i t y , s i g n i f i c a n c e and coherence. 
H i t l e r ' s l o v e o f Wagner's m y t h o l o g i c a l w o r l d and the m y t h i c 
c o n c e p t i o n o f h im own s e l f t h a t he c o u l d c o n s t r u c t f r o m i t , has been 
a t t r i b u t e d i n p a r t t o h i s need t o f i n d s i g n i f i c a n c e i n a w o r l d t h a t he 
f e l t had misunders tood and t hwar t ed h im. His pass ion f o r Wagner i s w e l l -
documented. I t i s recorded t h a t he never missed a Wagner f e s t i v a l a t 
B a y r e u t h and a memoi r i s t ma in ta ins t h a t i t was w h i l e a t t e n d i n g Wagner's 
opera Rienz i i n L i n z t h a t H i t l e r was i n s p i r e d t o become a p o l i t i c i a n -
h i s miss ion: t o e l eva t e ' h i s ' n a t i o n t o grea tness and power. The 
h i s t o r i a n , A. B u l l o c k , sees H i t l e r i n t he t r a d i t i o n o f German t h i n k e r s 
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i n c l u d i n g Hegel , who be l i eved i n t h e r o l e o f ' W o r l d - h i s t o r i c a l 
i n d i v i d u a l s ' , agents who c a r r i e d o u t t he p l a n o f P rov idence and were 
exempt f r o m o r d i n a r y codes o f m o r a l i t y . T h i s enabled H i t l e r t o see 
h i m s e l f as t h e g l o r i o u s hero b a t t l i n g aga ins t t h e i g n o m i n i o u s adversary , 
h i s peop le a n a t i o n o f gods. M y t h w i t h o u t a m o r a l i t y t h a t acknowledges 
a h i g h e r ' a u t h o r i t y ' , one t h a t i s f u n d a m e n t a l l y humane, shadowing the 
redempt ive s a c r i f i c e , i s c l e a r l y a p o t e n t i a l danger. 
Mandelstam's concept o f m y t h may at f i r s t s i g h t appear t o be w i t h o u t 
t h e v a l u e judgements associated w i t h a c o n v e n t i o n a l m o r a l i t y . His 
pan theon o f m y t h i c f i g u r e s does n o t dep ic t extremes o f good and e v i l . 
A l t h o u g h Mandelstam d id n o t l i k e c o n t r i v e d syn the s i s , he apprec ia ted the 
' s t r o n g l y c o n t r a s t i n g c o l o u r s o f t ragedy ' , t h e d u a l i t y o f some dear y e t 
h o s t i l e p r i n c i p l e he saw i n h i s f o r m e r t u t o r V. V. G i p p i u s ; 
" ^ B O H C T B e H H O C T b 3 T o r o H a ^ a / i a c o c T a B J i a j i a ,na:>ice e r o n p e ^ e c T b " 5 [ i t s charm 
l a y even i n the d u a l i t y o f t h i s p r i n c i p l e ] . I n order t o make mora l 
choices, d i v i s i o n s must be marked ou t . Perhaps o n l y i n t h e s epa ra t i on o f 
t h e sheep and goats , t h e f r i e n d s and enemies o f the word, does 
Mandelstam draw d i v i s i o n s . M o r a l i t y i s seen by t h e poet i n t he con t ex t 
o f language. S i n i s i d e n t i f i e d as t h e abuse o f language, a d i s t o r t i o n o f 
i t s i n h e r e n t na tu r e . He does n o t i n v o k e an ' e x t e r n a l ' a u t h o r i t y , f o r h i s 
sense o f r i g h t n e s s i s f o u n d i n t h e n a t u r e o f t h e 'ma te r i a l ' w o r l d ; 
" 3 o j m H M r O B O p H T I H CTpOK) - 3 H 8 U H T ~ 3 n p 8 B . C o 3 H 3 H H e C B O e H n p a B O T M 
H 8 M aopoace Bcero B no33HH . . ."6 [The a r c h i t e c t says: I b u i l d , t h e r e f o r e I 
am r i g h t . The consciousness o f one's own r i g h t n e s s i s dearer t h a n 
a n y t h i n g e lse t o p o e t r y ] . 
B o t h poe t and d i c t a t o r had an i n t e r e s t i n a r c h i t e c t u r e , pe rhaps 
consc ious o f i t s p o t e n t i a l f o r human express ion o f t h e s p i r i t . H i t l e r was 
t h e i n s t i g a t o r o f t h e monumenta l and massive a r c h i t e c t u r e o f the T h i r d 
Reich. I n t h e e a r l y twen t i e s Mandelstam sensed t h e shadow cast by t h e 
a p p r o a c h i n g monumenta l f o r m s o f s o c i a l l i f e , u n c e r t a i n whe ther i t wou ld 
be ' the w i n g o f a p p r o a c h i n g n i g h t ' o r h i s n a t i v e c i t y . I n s t i n c t f o r s o c i a l 
a r c h i t e c t u r e , t he s t r u c t u r i n g o f l i f e i n grandiose monumental f o r m s 
beyond man's immediate need was no t , i n t h e poet 's o p i n i o n , an i d l e whim 
b u t r oo t ed i n human soc ie t ies . However he recognised i t s danger: 
" E C / I H no,n / iHHHO r y M a H H C T H M e c K o e onpaBaam-ie He .nsaceT B o c H O B y 
r p H ^ y m e n c o u n a / i b H o n a p x M T e K T y p b i , OHa pa3,naBHT y e ^ o B e K a , K a K A C H P H H 
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H B a B H J I O H . " ? 
[ I f a t r u l y human i s t i c j u s t i f i c a t i o n does n o t l i e a t t he basis o f t h e 
f u t u r e s o c i a l a r c h i t e c t u r e , i t w i l l c r u s h man j u s t as A s s y r i a and 
B a b y l o n did.] 
Such a j u s t i f i c a t i o n wou ld v a l u e each i n d i v i d u a l as Man. Behind 
H i t l e r ' s ' j u s t i f i c a t i o n ' f o r h i s a c t i o n s l a y perhaps an element t h a t 
Thomas Mann detected i n Wagner's pe r fo rmances : "e in A n s p r u c h , eine 
S e l b s t v e r h e r r l i c h u n g und mystagogische Se lbs t in szen ie rung . . . Es i s t da, 
i n Wagners Bramarbasieren ewigen P e r o r i e r e n , A l l e i n - r e d e n - W o l l e n , i iber 
a l l e s Mi t reden - W o l l e n e ine namenlose Unbescheidenhei t , d ie H i t l e r 
v o r b i l d e t , - gewiss, es i s t v i e l >Hitler< i n Wagner..."8 T h a t 'nameless 
presumptuousness ' may p r o v i d e the c l u e t o an u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e basis 
o f H i t l e r ' s m y t h i c t h o u g h t . 
Anderson i n t e r p r e t s Dos toevsky ' s FIpecTynjieHHe H HaxasaHMe i n t h e 
l i g h t o f myth.9 R a s k o l n i k o v i s p resen ted as an i n d i v i d u a l who seeks a 
h i g h e r s i g n i f i c a n c e t h a n o r d i n a r y exper ience, a c o n t i n u i t y between t h e 
c o n c e p t i o n o f s e l f and a ' sphere o f s ac r a l impor tance ' . Soc ie ty and 
e n v i r o n m e n t are squeezed i n t o t he p r o t a g o n i s t ' s v i s i o n and what appears 
as ex t raneous i s b rushed aside as he acts o u t h i s ' m y t h i c c o g n i t i o n ' . 
A c c o r d i n g t o Anderson , R a s k o l n i k o v o s c i l l a t e s between 'ego expans ion ' 
t h e r e b y becoming t h e new lawmaker, a ' W o r l d - h i s t o r i c a l i n d i v i d u a l ' , and 
'ego d i s s o l u t i o n ' , a way o f c o n f e s s i o n and submiss ion . Bo th approaches 
release h im f r o m t h e pass ive r o l e i n an e x t e r n a l l y d e f i n e d 
' reasonableness ' and s a t i s f y h i s need t o p r o j e c t a sense o f cosmic va lue . 
Ques t i ons o f m o r a l i t y i n Anderson ' s o p i n i o n are n o t a p p r o p r i a t e t o 
m y t h i c t h i n k i n g . I wou ld add t h a t by q u o t i n g t h e passage o f Lazarus 's 
r e s u r r e c t i o n f r o m t h e New Testament, t he a u t h o r seems t o p o i n t t o a 
cosmic r e a l i t y and a u t h o r i t y g rea te r t h a n t h a t shaped by t h e 
p r o t a g o n i s t . 
Marked ly d i f f e r e n t f r o m H i t l e r ' s o r R a s k o l n i k o v ' s approach t o m y t h i s 
t he poet 's r e l a t i o n t o i t . He n e i t h e r f o r c e s r e a l i t y i n t o a m y t h i c 
c o n c e p t i o n o f h i m s e l f nor , as F r e i d i n i m p l i e s i n A Coat o f Many C o l o r s , 
does he choose m y t h p r i m a r i l y i n o rder t o p r o j e c t h i m s e l f . The sequel i s 
n o t o f t h e poet 's p r o j e c t i o n o f h i s exper iences o r desires t h r o u g h an 
a r b i t a r y cho ice o f my th , b u t t h e exis tence o f my th as an i n h e r e n t and 
l i v i n g exper ience o f t h e u n i v e r s e and the poet 's r e c o g n i t i o n o f i t i n h i s 
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own t ime and space. As such, my t h does n o t s i g n i f y mere ly l i t e r a r y 
models o r ma t e r i a l f r o m a n o t h e r age. Each m y t h t h a t Mandelstam uses i s 
p a r t o f h i s l i f e . The f i g u r e o f Persephone i s an o b v i o u s example; she i s 
exper ienced i n t h e seasons and becomes p e r t i n e n t as t h e queen o f t h e 
dead, t h e r u l e r o f d y i n g Pe te r sburg . A s i m i l a r n o t i o n i s f o u n d i n 
Mandelstam's prose w i t h r ega rd t o a u t h o r s . No memories o f t h e a u t h o r s 
remain, o n l y r a r e p resen t imen t s , "pe.m<ocTHbix n p e ^ M y B C T B H H : riymKHH, 
O B W J W P I , roMep".10 T h i s exper ience i s associated w i t h t h e l o v e r who i n 
the s i l e n c e becomes t a n g l e d u p i n tender names and sudden ly remembers 
t h a t a l l t h i s has a l ready been, w i t h t he r e s u l t t h a t ' the p r o f o u n d j o y o f 
r e c u r r e n c e seized him, a dizzy j o y ' (r j iyBoKaa pa,nocTb noBTopeHHS 
oxBaTHBaeT e r o , r o ^ i o B O K p y D K H T e j i b H a s i pa ,nocTb). l l I n a d e p i c t i o n o f t h e 
e x i l e d O v i d p r e p a r i n g f o r h i s d e p a r t u r e i n 104 ."Tr i s t i a" , t h e phrase r i n g s 
out : 
Bee Ghino B C T a p b , Bee n o B T o p H T C H C H O B a , 
H cnajxoK HAM jmwb y 3 H a B a H b H M u r . 
J o y a l so charac te r i ses t h e compar i son o f t h e poet a p p r e h e n d i n g t h e 
r i n g i n g i n n e r image o f a poem t o a b l i n d man, who recognises a dear 
f ace even t h o u g h he h a r d l y touches i t w i t h h i s f i n g e r s and ' tears o f 
j o y , o f t h e t r u e j o y o f r e c o g n i t i o n ' (c / ie3bi pa j iocTn, HacTosnu,e# p a j o c T H 
y s H a B a H b H ) ! 2 w e l l u p i n h i s eyes. Bo th t h e l o v e r and t h e b l i n d man 
exper ience moments wh ich are i n t i m a t e , h i g h l y p e r s o n a l and ' unconsc ious ' 
y e t these moments a l so a t t a i n a s u p r a p e r s o n a l n a t u r e . Perhaps t h e poet ' s 
own c r e a t i v e l i f e , whereby he composed p o e t r y by l i s t e n i n g t o i t s p r e -
ex i s t en t , a u d i b l e f o r m , r e i n f o r c e d a sense o f i nhe rence i n l i t e r a t u r e and 
m y t h . I n t h i s way my th does n o t p r o v i d e an o r g a n i s i n g f a c t o r by which 
r e a l i t y can be manipu la ted , f o r c o n t i n u i t y i s f o u n d i n t h e r e c o g n i t i o n 
o f r e c u r r e n c e o f an exper ience shared by man and i n h e r e n t i n t he 
u n i v e r s e . These moments resemble E l i o t ' s c o n c e p t i o n i n ' L i t t l e G idd ing ' 
t h a t " h i s t o r y i s a p a t t e r n o f t imeless moments". 
14 . "S i l en t ium" begs t h e q u e s t i o n o f whether t h e poe t wanted m y t h a t 
a l l . H is o r i g i n a l r o l e i s t h a t o f a l i s t e n e r , a p a r t o f t h e ' unbreakab le 
bond' (HeHapymeeMasi C B 3 3 b ) . A. Lure ' s i m p r e s s i o n o f Mandelstarn's 
'paradise ' i s h e l p f u l : 
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" H e . . . B M e / i o q a x EibiTa, a B adccniOTHOM, M y s b i K a y i b H O M c a M O H 3 K H B 6 H H H 
TBopHMoro oSpaaa H/IM H ^ e H . . . Eojibiiie scero, MaHae.nbiHTaMy 6huia 
HeoClXOflHMa nOBTOpHOCTb..."^ 3 
[no t . . . i n t he p e t t y d e t a i l s o f l i f e b u t i n t h e abso lu te , mus ica l 
e f facernent o f s e l f i n t he created image o r idea... Above a l l e l se the 
n o t i o n o f r e c u r r e n c e was e s sen t i a l t o Mandels taml 
Mandelstam sough t n e i t h e r s e l f - agg rand i semen t n o r r e c o g n i t i o n f r o m 
myth , b u t d iscerned a u n i v e r s a l harmony beyond t ime, space and v i s u a l 
appearance. 
As has been suggested e a r l i e r , once t h e y o u n g poet had r e j e c t e d t h e 
secu la r Judaism at home h i s des i re f o r r e l i g i o n was n o t immedia te ly 
shaped and f u l f i l e d by C h r i s t i a n i t y o r H e l l e n i s m . His deep l o n g i n g f o r 
u n i v e r s a l u n i t y and p r e h i s t o r i c harmony i n t u i t e d i n Marx i s t dogma and 
T y u t c h e v ' s work , appears t o have been t h e most i n t ense ' r e l i g i o u s ' 
exper ience o f h i s e a r l y years . F a i t h d id n o t seem t o p r o v i d e a way o f 
u n i t y , on t h e c o n t r a r y i t caused h im t o f e e l d iv ided w i t h i n h i m s e l f . The 
poet i n c r e a s i n g l y r ea l i s ed h i s need f o r an a c r o p o l i s . He s o u g h t h i s 
a c r o p o l i s , a p o i n t wh ich wou ld combine t h e t a n g i b l e and t ranscendent , i n 
Rome, i n t h e v i s u a l f o r m s o f a r c h i t e c t u r e and f i n a l l y i n t h e word. 
H e l l e n i s m and C h r i s t i a n i t y were i m p o r t a n t n o t as an a c r o p o l i s b u t as 
i n h e r e n t t r u t h s w h i c h gave meaning t o s u f f e r i n g . T h e r e i s no sense o f 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l p r o g r e s s i o n and development , o f He l l en i sm g i v i n g way t o 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , r a t h e r b o t h are pe rce ived as o r i g i n a t i n g f r o m t h e essence 
o f t h e u n i v e r s e . 
A t t h e hea r t o f C h r i s t i a n i t y l i e s t h e paradox o f t h e p r e - e t e r n a l 
c r u c i f i e d C h r i s t . Nadezhda comments on t h e n a t u r e o f Mandelstam's 
C h r i s t i a n i t y : 
" X p H C T H a H C T B O F y M M J i e B a H A X M B T O B O M Bbl/lO TpB,KMIJ.HOHHbIM H 
u e p K O B H H M , y MaH^e^ibmTaMa OHO TieDicayio B ocHOBe M H p o n o H H M a H H H , HO 
HOCH/IO C K o p e e $ H T O C O $ C K M H , u e M S M T O B O H x a p a K T e p . " 1 4 
[Gumi l ev ' s and Akhmatova ' s C h r i s t i a n i t y was t r a d i t i o n a l and Or thodox 
w h i l e f o r Mandelstam i t f o rmed the basis o f h i s w o r l d view, t he emphasis 
placed more on t h e p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h a n on t h e everyday aspect.] 
For Mandelstam t h e concept o f C h r i s t i a n redempt ion was c r u c i a l i n 
h i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f h i s r o l e as an a r t i s t . 1 5 C e r t a i n t h a t r edempt ion was 
a l ready a f a c t o f t h e u n i v e r s e , t h e r e was f reedom f o r t h e a r t i s t , a sense 
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o f h a v i n g passed f r o m the law t o grace. A l l t h a t remained was t h e 
i m i t a t i o n o f C h r i s t . As one who ' imi ta ted ' t h e r e was no need t o c o n s t r u c t 
a m y t h i c r o l e f o r h i m s e l f , t o h e r a l d h i m s e l f as a p o e t - p r o p h e t , o r t o 
p r i z e t h e i n n o v a t i v e n a t u r e o f h i s work . W i t h c h i l d l i k e h u m i l i t y t h e 
poet l o o k e d towards what i s i n h e r e n t i n t he u n i v e r s e . 
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